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Iatroduct1o11. 
llore attention h now beiJIC paid Sauel Johnson thaa 
at 1D7 ttae ai11.ce the yeara t.aediately following hia death. I11. apite 
of the fact that he baa been dead oYer a century and a half, he continues 
to be the aubJect _of booka1 articlea, 111d dhsertationa. X. the last half 
century alaost two thouaand atudiea haYe diacuaaed hia either directly or 
indirectly; of lngliah authors only Shakeapeare has receiYed more extenaiYe 
treatment. !heae atudies can roughly be diYided into two claaaas. fhosac 
that follow the popular tradition are greatly illtluenced by llacanlq; they 
see Johnson as the creation of Boawell and atresa his eccentricities but pq 
little attentioa to hia works. fhoae of the scholarly tradition, on the 
other hand1 separate Johnson from Boswell; they consider both to haye iad8oo 
pendent iaportace. lmphaahing fact rather than sensation, such studies 
concern themaelYes priaarily with what Johnson wrote. fhe popular tradition 
was unchalleiiCed until George BirkbeCk Rill introduced a scholarly approach 
to the Johnson circle that culminated in hia edition of Boawell'• ~ in 188?. 
fhe obJect of this diaaertation is to systematize the maJority of Johnaon 
atudiea since 188? so that they yield a coherent picture of the modern repu-
tation. Some notice, how&Yer, will haYe to be taken of works before thia 
date because the roots of the reputation go back to Croker, Macanlq, and 
Carlyle. 
lach generation finds different reasons for Johnson•• appeal. 
All periods haye agreed that the brilliant conYeraation recorded by Boawell 
inaures his iamortality, but there ia leaa unanimity of opinion concarniiiC 
his beliefs and critical theories. Romantic and Yictorian critics, belieYiiiC 
aa they often did in the progress of the huaan race toward an &Yentual Utopia. 
11 
disliked what thaT called Johnaon•a peatiaiatic acceptance of huaan liaL-
tationa. Although thaT thoroughl7 anJoTad his odd charactariatica and 
raapactad his co.mon-•eaaa moralitT, thaT turned &WBT from his writings, 
not onlT bacanae thaT thought his atTl& too ponderous, but also because 
thaT considered his dark and aalanchol7 Yiew of life depressing. Jad 
thaT had ayan lass IJilpathT for hil Uteraey criticiaa: it appeared •'quatn\• 
to thea for the Yi«or of ita opinion•, but thaT thought it either irreleYant 
or wrong. !haT disagreed with Johnson'• theorT that literature was mere!T 
another aapact of life and that ita main purpose was to describe uninrsal 
truths in new WBT•• Sw&Ted as thaT were bT the iomB!ltiC poeh and their 
identification of poetrT with the trB!lscendantal, ninetaent~centurT critica 
accuaed Johnson of being inaendtiYe and uniaaginatiYe. 
!odBT crit tea and the general public are much more appr.,. 
ciatiYe of Johnson than their counterpart. were a hedred T&ara ago: the 
conYeraation •till affords aa auch delicht aa eYer, and PBTchologiata as 
well aa lSlllen find Johnson'• paculiaritiel aa interesting aa Macaul17 did. 
la addition, wa are now far enough reaoYad from tha eighteenth centUrT 10 
that we can look back on it with longinc; to 118!17 people Johnson, one of tha 
aain fi«uras of that bTgone tiaa, ll.u become a 1711bol of a lost age of o-
tantaen\. !ha coaaoa •taractTpB iaagiaae tha :lngland of two centuries ago 
to han been a place of peace; there 11 aa IIIU'a of charm and grace abov.t 
it. !he pv.blic thillk• of the leYal7 women painted by Gaintborouch, the 
ttatelT Palldian aa!llions so indicatin of good UYing, ud iaaginea a 
tightly-knit little aociat7 whose aaia problem vas aeeing to it that it• 
maabera obaerYed tha proprietiea on all occaaiona. !o moat people, eYer~ 
bod7 in the eighteenth cent~ seems to haYe been either an ariatocrat or 
iii 
a rich middl ... claaa aerchaat. !'he ehreot,ype ignores the fact that the 
centu.ey alao had ita Ho,;arlhiaa characters ll.lld its hovel a, generall;r 
ia4icatiYe of ita sordid aide. But the aore profound aspects of the aew 
iaterest in Johnaoa are not ceatered in either hie personalit;r or an 
unrealistic Yiew of the ei«hteenth centur;r: the aoat ait:nifiaant poiat 
about his madera reputetioa is the respect it pe;rs his writing•• 
!'here are maa;r reaaoaa for this reaewed interest. The 
niaeheath cantur;r found the works aorbid aad ignored thBID; wa :rtad thn 
to be of poaitiYe yalue for our a,;e. Although auch acholara as Hill aad 
Sir Walter Ralei,;h did auch to briag the works once aore iato faahioa, 
the;r were ,;reatl;r aided b;r the tnper ef the tiaea which gue aew signif-
iallll.ae to what J ohnso11. had writ t811. two C811.turt .. before. !'wo world ware 
aDd the threat of the poasible extinction of the huaaa race throutb the 
use of the atoaic boab han destro;rad auch of the earlier optiaiaa. Ideu 
of perfectibilit;r and the aelf-aufficianc;r of the indiYidual eeea to be 
giYint: wa;r before a tra«iC Yiew of the uaiYerse. !'o aan;r the concept of 
ori,;inal sin is no longer applicable aerel;r as a aetaphor from a dead 
past; it has aaawaed a terrible new ael!!liat;. !'hue !!eutly vita ih th1111e 
of the iapouibilit;r of h'llllllll happiness uewaaa llD importance that it did 
aot haYe to the Tictoriaaa. In like a&l!!ler, Johnsoa's agonized pra;rera 
iaYite aot the ridicule the aiaeteeath centur;r heaped upon them but our 
respect and a;rmpeth;r. And of all Johnaon'• worka, his criticisa has recentl;r 
receiYed the moat attention. Although our current attitude is atill Roaantic 
in ita attempts to relate poetr,r to aetaph;rsics, we are auch more into~ 
ested in fora aDd technique th1111. the nineteenth centur;r was. MoreoYer, 
our preoccupation with the theor;r of criticiaa has led ua to anal;rze the 
principles faYored bT Johnson, one of the aain representatiYea of the 
neo-classical school. 
'fhia atu.dT iB the first to att11111pt a thorouch &nalTsiB 
of the aodera reputation, inclading a critical hiatorr of each of the 
works. Robert •· Lasala ae?ent,-page doctoral dissertation for the Un~ 
YeraitT of Iowa in 1942 called ·~ Jrief Hiatorr of the Criticism of Dr. 
Johnson,• devotes onlT a few pages to the period from 1887. James L. 
Clifford'• Jghpapaian StJ4iea 1887el95Q: j lUll'' !14A Bibl1ography (1951) 
giYea a aixteea-page introdaotion to the topte in which some maJor treads 
are indicated, but the work has the usual disad?antagea of a surve1: it is 
too brief. it misses significant points, and it does not attempt to trace 
the criticiam of individual works. 
'fhia dissertation, howeYer. is indebted to Clifford for 
his bibliogra~. He baa listed oYer seYenteen hundred items published in 
the last ceaturr. He has omitted oal1 a few· of the more iaaignifican~ ones, 
such as two or three linea on Johnson in lqtoa .114 Sv•ri11 ad the !i11e 
Lihrw Sapplppt. !he care and accurBCT shown b;r the work are rnarkable. 
Since Clifford'• research includes onlT items to 195;0, the present atu.dT 
has drawn from the 1111nual publication liah of ~ and Philp1gdgal ~ 
terlr for additional itaaa to 19jj. !he bibliographical supplement pro-
Yided b;y this dissertation is reaaonablT complete; BD1 other claim would 
be presumptuous, s~ce every month aees the publication of new Johnson 
material. It cannot be affirmed that all the references in Clifford were 
read; no attention was paid to the iteaa that merel1 listed collections of 
Johnsoniana or those that listed Yarious editions of a given work. lor 
were studies in such languages as Japanese and Italian used. Moreover, so11e 
v 
reference& were not available. !he bibliograpb7 liste all the itaa ill 
Clifford thai were coaaulie4, plua over a hundred written in the past 
five years. 
!his particular i7PI of atud-7 hu auy values. lot only 
doee it systaaUse Johneonian acholar&hip, but it also •phaaizes sipif-
icant differeaces between the approaches of writers of the nineteenth aad 
twentieth centuriea. !his diseertation indicates the shift away from a 
V9guely impressionistic biographical interest thai haa subJective appre-
ciation as its basis, to obJective treatments grounded on firmly established 
rationales, It al1o stresses the questioning by modern critics of every 
traditional view held by earlier generation• concerning Johnson and his 
circle. And it shows the oaergence of a preoccupation with critical theory 
that is divorced from many of the asauaptiona derived from Romanticism. 
Chapter One: !he Titalit7 of the Reputation 
!he attention Johnson haa received in the past sevent7 
7eara is amazing. ldaund IJoaae calli his reputation •something which 
resembles the miracle of the loaves IIJid ftahaa. We cannot exhaust the 
interest awakened b7 thie writer and thia man."l !lo matter how much 1B 
written about hill, there alWR7S se .. a to be one more fact or one more 
interpretation that can be added to what we already have. !he variet7 of 
WeTs in which the popularity of Johnson has shown itself is an indicatioa 
of ita staying power. ~ooka and articles oa his life and works erpreas 
onl7 one aepect of thia popularit7. Pilgriaagea to places associated with 
hia, clubs founded in his name, and relics gathered from all over England 
show that the IJraat Cham still lives on in the modern imagination. Hia 
maJestic head has graced the labels of such humble products as beer and. 
soap. !he city of Liohfield. derivea much of ita income from tourists who 
flock to it to do honor to the meaory of its moat famous son. Johnsoa has 
become a aational institution. 
Hie immense reputatioa ia lngland ia in sharp contrast with his 
foreign influence. People of other countries have never beea able to underM 
stand vhy the Inglish value him so highl7o Moat of thea consider him cold and. 
narrow: they think of him as one of several "insular auperstitiona.•2 With 
the ,_eeptlon of Rfllellf his works ware almost unknown outside lnglaad 
l 
Leayea ~ ~ruit (London, 192?), P• 'S?. 
2 Oliver Elton, A Sunu .211PClhh Literature, 1710..1780 (London, 1928), 
I, 124. 
2 
in the eighteenth centU?T• Moreover, !oawell's ~had little circulation 
abroad. It has not been completel7 tranelated into Bn¥ foreign language. 
!here have been partial tranelations into GermRD, iuasian, and Swediah, 
but these have not been too eucceseful becauae of the peculiar character 
of Johnaonla etyle; his superb phraseology tends to lose much of its force 
in translation.' Jaother indication of the failure of people who do not 
apeak Inglish to underataad Johnson ia the poor quality of the doctoral 
dissertations written in ~ranch and German universities. In reviews of 
two of tha ll. S, Crane haa U88d such Judi;ments as • hardl7 above the 
capacit7 of a }!eginning graduate atudent•4 and •a mechanical and peculiarly 
5 
unilluminating piece of work" that ia both •crude and oversimplified,• 
!he fact that the period from the death of Pope to 1784 baa 
bean called "!he Age of Johnson• is another indication of the continuing 
popularity. Such a term must, however, be ueed with caution, for it ia 
not a logical one. Aa baa been frequently pointed out, the period between 
1?44 and 1?84 was actually more the age of Yoltaire and Hume. Johnson's 
religious piety was not typical. Moreover, in a time which stressed the 
importance of 1 general1 nature, Johnson was in many respects an •original. • 
His conversation itself, illMnaturad aa it often was, went completely against 
standards of mocl:eration and taste. !he danger in the use of such terms can 
be seen in the fact that at least one critic lists Johnson as an "Augustan• 
3 ~rederick A. Pottle, 1!oawellfs lit.& ,at Johnsgv.: !ranslationa,• ,12, 
CLXXYU (January 20, 1940), .50...51. 
4 fi, X (April, 1931), 17?-178 • 
.5 lQ, XI (April, 1932) , 196. 
aolel7 because he was ewarded a pension for work done before 1760.6 
Yet the tel'll does han some use if it 1a considered aa a 
conYenient deYice for the chronological designation of the period. Alaos 
since the Johnson circle consisted of moat of the prominent figures of the 
dq, it gina a certain lUI1t7 of approach to the problea of organizing the 
last half of the centurT into a coherent whole. Then, too, if it is Judi-
cioual7 uaed, it can suggest iaportant contruh With •'l'he Age of Pope.•• 
'l'he changing manners and taatea of the clq are mirrored in the transition 
from Pope to Johnson. The foraer, representing liter&rT sophistication, 
was priaaril7 interested in writia« for a cultured ariatocrac7. On the other 
lland, Johnson, the ez.,.Grub Street llack, appealed to an mdtence that included 
not onl7 the ariatocrac7 but also much of the aidclle clase. With Johnson 
literature became a profession. The YerT fact that such en uncouth person 
of low birtll could be accepted aa a leading man of letters indicatea thie 
shift from the social to the professional. Moreover, Johnson's high standing 
suggests a growing tolerance for the eccentric; the earlier pert of the 
centttrT had eaphasiled the iaportance of the uniYeraal in literature end 
life and had shlUIII.ed the peculiar. Jut later such a person as Johnson could 
excite interest b7 the Yer7 fact that he had odd characteristics. Johnaon1a 
peculiaritiea actuall7 stimulated the curioait7 of man7 titled persona whose 
fore\eara would neYer haYe allowed hia to enter their houses. 
Related to the idea of Johnaon aa the d011inant figurl! of the 
laat half centttrT is one that has much leas Yalidit7. All through the 
nineteenth centttrT and well into our own, critics haYe thought of Johnaon 
aa a liter&rT dictator, ruling the English field of letters from hie taYern 
throne. Such critics have seen hia making or breaking reputations at whta. 
6 John Butt, 1Q1 heyatg ..6a (London, 1950), PP• 11.5-134. 
One of tha etatea that he •'d0111Dated. the :Inglish world of lettera with 
so abeolate a IWftT that the reaction against hie despotiea haa only died. 
out within a coaparat1Tel7 recent period.••? Willia L7011. Phelpa refera 
to hia aa •11ng Samuel" end lik:ee the Uterar7 world of his tiae to en 
1
'ab1olute aonarcey. • Ia fact, Phelpl sees the whole of the seTenteeath 
Bl!.d eighteeath ceaturiee as periods of literar7 deapotiaa: "Daring the two 
centuriea of abaolute aonarchy ill Znglieh literature, four k:iDga held the 
throne in eucceeaion and wielded the 1ceptre with no uncertain heed, !hese 
illuatrioue potentate• were Jea Jen1on, John DrTden, Alexander Pope, and 
8 Saaael Johnson.• We haYe now giTen up thia rather naiTe Tiew. Jngland 
neTer had aea with that much control oTer her literature. Chauncey JreYiter 
!tnker ia typical of the new attitude in hie reataeal8ent of the role of 
Johneoa: 1!he age in which he liTed waa no aore inclined to acknowledge 
the aathorit7 of a liter~rT aan than of a political aonarch.•9 !1Dk:er 
giTel exeaplee of the aany tiaea the Great Cheats opinions were reJected 
by his conteaporariee; aan7 of the Jadlaente in the Liyes ~~ Poet• 
were 1coraed, He co~d.nlt sTan get 1erioua conaideretion for hie claia 
that I1aac Vette was a greet poet. 
Aaother iadication of the Tariety of YB7B in which the 
popularit;y exprenu itself 1B in the large number of Jehneon cluba that 
han been eetabliahed. !ae hglilh are known as a Tery •clubable" people 1 
so it ia not eurpri1iag to find aen7 aeaociationa throughout the country. 
7 John H. llillar, !Ia MiH1ghhep.th Cgturz (Jiev York:, 1902), p. 10). 
8 
•rtag SSRUel and liag Je.-.vith a »ulogy of Joawell,~ JpoJ1pyer•• 
•era•iJ•, I (April, 190:3), :384. 
. 10 
:But it 11 1111adng to find Johnaon groupa in such placea ae Jlo!'VIJT aad 
11 Argentina. Leat it be thol~Cht that this tact conflict. with what haa 
alreadT beaa eaid concerning Johnaon•s foreign reputation, it must be 
adaitted that the orgenisations in thess countries are ver;r .. all, and the 
one in the latter 11 run prblarilT b;r lnglishaen. 
Although there are Johnson cluba at Bath and Lichtield, the 
most blportant 1s the one in Loadon. It wae foUJlded b7 lhher Unwia and 
his brother to C0111111110rate the oae h\UI4redth annivers8r7 of Johnson• a 
death. Ita origiaal rules restricted it to thirt~one aeabere who met 
four tiaea a ;rear, one of these meetings coaing on the thirteenth of 
Deceaber. !he aeabers first aet in the Cock !.rern; but when that waa 
closed, the;r moved to the Cheshire Cheeae, which has a strong though 
unverified Johnaoa tradition. liaall)', ill 1913 the;r began aeeting ia the 
Upper io011 ot the Gouch Square house. Soae ot the earl;r aeabera were 
George Whale, Jol:m Sargei!IIUI.t, and the greatest Jol:msoniaa of thn all, 
George Birkbeck Hill. In 1934 the aeaberahip included Arundell Ksdaile, 
12 11. W. Chapaaa, ». Jr. S.Uh, A. I. Jlewton, L. r. Powell, and. A. L. lieade. 
!he aost iaportant contributioa ot the Loncloa Club waa the publication in 
1899 and 1920 of papers b7 the verioua aeabers written on Johneon aubJecta. 
Soae ot these are valuable aad will be diacuaaed in their appropriate placea, 
Kill givea an intereating il.eacription ot what went on during 
the early aeetinga at the Cheshire Cheeae. !he aeabera honored Johnsoa 1b;r 
10 
See Johntoaip Jlewe Letter, e4. Jeaes L. Clitford, X (August, 1950) • 
L-4. 
11 !he Johneonien Societ;r ot the Biver Plate, :Buenos Airee. 
12 lor a full dhcuaioa aee George Whale, :At Jorb Tear• .At 1Aa Jphupp 
nY, l§Blt-1924 (Ceabridge, lnglend, 1925), aad iobert W. Cha~an, :AI. 
Johnaop .Q.l.U. 1881trtl9J4 (Oxford, 1938) • 
6 
ewellowizlc as auch beetateak pudding, punch, end tobacco aaoke ae each 
aanls constitution adaits. A few of the weaker bret&ren,--eaong whoa, 
unhappil;r, I aa inclv.ded,-whoae bod.il;r intirait;r cannot respond to the 
cheerful cr;r, IWhole tor poonshll do their best to pla;r their part b;r 
occaaionall;r reading esaar• on Johnsoaien aubJecta, and b;r aeasoning their 
talk with enecdotea and aa;ringa of the great doctor.•lJ 
!he attitude of the clubs in asking Johaaon their 1patron 
aaint" ia reflected in the huge nuaber o! articles and books deeling with 
1 pilgriaegee1' to Johnson lites. Of all the iteas writtea oa Johaaon between 
1890 end 1910, thie t;rpe is one o! the aost proainent. Ueuall;r such 
article• are accoapenied b;r illustration• o! the places viaited. One of 
the aain delighte of the club aaabere theaaelvea was to take a da;r'• 
outing to a place aade aacred b;r the aaaor;r of the Great Moralilt, One 
aeaber expreues the feeling o! all when he sa;re that "'at 1ichtield. and. 
at Ashbourne, at Oxford. and at Caabrid.ge, end. on aan;r another claasic 
spot which their herola living preeence hallowed., has the Johaaon Club 
14 
toasted. in aolaan aileace o! a su.aer evening the Doctor'• iamortal spirit.•· 
And aoet of theae article• have the aaae aellow ending ia which the Doctor'• 
ghoat oace aore roaaa the earth. Most of the tiae it ie aeen at the 
Cheshire Cheeae, 1 taking ita eaae in the f«rorite seat by the fireplace, 
gorging iteelt on fia~aauce end. ve~pie with pluaa, and Just beginaiag 
on ita nineteenth cv.p of tea. •lS 
13 1
'fhe Johneon Club,• Atloptic KpathlY, I.XXYII (January, 1896), 18-19. 
14 Sidne;r I.ee, 1!he Johaaon Club: A Literary Pilgriaage to Bocheater,• 
llll~All Kac!Jipe, B.s., II (October, 1905), 513. 
lJ Willil!lll H, Colaen, •s•uel Johaeoa After a Centur;r and a Halt ,•• 
DeJhoalie !tyiey, XIT (Juuary, 1935) • 48?. 
7 
Yet one does not haTe to be a aember of a club to aelce a 
pilgrimage, as is witnessed b7 the numeroue individuals who vent alone 
to the various shrines and beceae enthusiastic in print about what the7 
saw, Moat of these writers begin their little aeaoire in the aaae YJI7• 
fhe7 feel the beeut7 of nature, lor exeaple, Algernon Gieaing retraced 
Johnson'• atepe from Lichfield to Market Joavorth, finding that 1aine vas 
the ver7 dJ17 for a walk. Gre7 rain of the ni&ht before had turned to 
eunlit clouds sailing before a north-vest breese, which brought into the 
old c1t7 the fra«rDt breath of Cannock without an7 hint of ih coal, 
.Ul vu genial SUIIII!er air, aJ.6 
Since eo aan7 article• haTe been written about pilgriaagea, 
it ia not eurprieing to find others concentrating on the houses in which 
Johnson lived, Soae have gone eo far ae to. trace the various inhabitant• 
vhe resided near Johnson when he lived at •uaber One Inner feaple Laai. 
It haa been found that Cowper lind onl7 a foot aYJ17 froa hia at one tiae, 
but there is no indicatioa that the7 were acqua1nted,17 Others haTe 
deecribed Streathea Place in great detail, contraeting it nov with what it 
18 
vas in Johnaonta d07, Jut the aoat diacuaaed house of ell ia that in 
Gough SqllSre. Ite architectural organization has been treated at great 
length, since it ie a good exaaple of ita t7Pe. !he hiatorT of ita owners 
has also been given; in 1929 Cecil Haraavorth had it restored before turning 
16 
•on loot to Market Bosworth: A Johnson Pilgrimage,• Cprnhill Macodpe, 
•• S,, LVII (Jul7, 1924), 9· 
17 lrank D, Macl:innon, 1Dr, Johuon and the feaple, 1 ' Cpnlhill Mvadpo, 
•• S,, LVII (Octobor, 1924), 116.5-477. 
lB Aaatin Dobson, 1Streethea Place,• ••tippB1 ioyiey, LXII (Odtober, 1913), 
278-285. 
8 
19 it oYer to the governaent aa a aatiollal ahrine. During World War II 
it was bo.bed three timea. !he worat daaage waa inflicted on the faao•• 
1Dictioaarr .1ttic,1 ' but the howse h atill intact tod117, although a recent 
itea in the •ew York !iae• inforaa us that it ia now losing the governae11t 
ao 'll'llcll aone7 ever7 Tear that the tnatees ••are going to let the ho'llae out 
for evening drinkiag. And the fourth estatere around rleet Street are the 
target. Iight editora will be able to locate their reporters and reporters 
will bring their COPT a touch of the old aaeter.•20 
•ot onlT have the ho'llaea in which Johnson lived been a'llbJect 
to much coament, but also alaost everTthing alae with which he was aaaociated, 
froa taverna to chv.rchee. lvea though it canlt be definitelT proved that 
Johnson ever aet foot in the place, the Cheshire Cheese baa at least one 
boo~ and one article22 written abo'llt it and ita claim to greatnesa. 
!he Staple Ian, to which Johaaoa aoved in 1759, alao capitalize• on the 
Great Chea in a book whicll calla it 1 'one of the qv.a1nt88t, quieteat, and. 
aost interesting cornera of aedieval London left to us.•.23 rroa the fact 
that Jobnaon had a pn there. the Oimrch of St. Claeat Daaea has received 
attaatioa in eaaqs which trace ita origins back to Harold. Barefoot and the 
24 Danhh invaliens. &.ide boeka and to'llriat pMlphleta alao do aucll to pllbo. 
licize Johnaonla reputation. 
19 R. Clifford-Smith, 1Dr. Johnaon'• Rouae,~ Appllp, LII (November, 19.50), 
1:36-11!0. 
20 llarveT :Breit, Iew York !ia11 :Book lleview, .1nguat 14, 19.5.5, P• 8. 
21 !hoaas w. lleid, D,a !.9Ak .S.!At en. • .,, (London, 1929). 
22 
G. c. GeTer, 1Te Olde Cheshire Cheeae,• Chaa\IIQU'Io LXII (M117, 1911), 
379-:38.5. 
2
:3 !Choaaal c. lforafold, Shple lml (Leadon, 190:3), (p•· 51 • 
24 w. Sidebothaa, ·~r. Johnaon and St. Clement Danes,•· Leisure~. 
XLIX (June, 1901) , 019-624. 
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!lle ruerence for Jolmaoa alaoat bordering on worship 1e 
seen in tho nuaeroua articles and monosrapba dealing with portraita, 
medallions, ailhouettea, relic1, end aoUTinira of hia. Of the man7 who 
haTe tried to locate all the portraits of Johnson that ware paiatad in 
hie lifatiae, the most succeastal has been L.wrenca Powell, who included 
2S in his reTiaioa of Hill a long list of thea. Others haTe been concerned 
with .. aller iteae. !inker pnblilhed a whole monograph deToted to one 
little medallion with Johnson'• head on it. !his vaa an oTal c .. ao in 
black and white Jaeperwara that measured four inches b7 three. It was 
one of Josiah Ve4gwoodls aost successful .. all works. !taker Justifies 
his interest in so alight an obJect b7 referring to •that odd race of 
enthu1iaeta who call th .. selTes Jobnaoaiane and displST an interest in 
eTerT portrait or caricature, gen11iae or fanciful, which purports to 
26 
represent their Sage.• He varna us against Boswell in matters of toano~ 
ra~, because hie ignorance of Johnson portraits vas aarked; he hadn't 
eTea heard of two of the aoat feaoua ones executed b;y :Reynolds. 
While a aadalliea would aea a humble anough obJect to 
attract aJohasonian, one diligent person spent a quarter of a centur;y 
looking for a silhouette. Ria entausiaaa knew no bounds when he waa 
fb.all7 revarc1,1114: •Jor tvent1'-f1Ye ;year• I han sought the Shade of 
S•uel Johnaoa. Bow chance haa placed it 1a •7 hands, and b;y supreae 
Z? luck, with it, the portrait of Mrs. Jobneoa.• !he silhouette vas dona 
25 
Bpewell'• !Us ,2t Sauel Jphpepa, ed. George B. Hill, reThed and 
enlarged b;y Lawrence J. Powell, IT (Oxford, 1934), 44?-464. 
Z6 !U Wedcwggd Mtd.Alliga .It !luiJ. J1)mton: .A Stndy J.A Iggnographx 
(Ceabridge, Massachusetts, 1926), pp. 1-Z. 
Z? J) E. BeTill Jackson, *!he Shade of r. Johnson,• Cpnpoieerur, LXXXIII 
(Januar;y, 1929), 103. 
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on the back ef a conTex glau, probablJ bJ a Mrs. lleethaa. 
Much work hae been done on the subJect of tae busts and 
etatuea of the Great Ohms, aad opinion• differ aa to the aerita of these 
aonuaente erected to his aeaorr. One irate critic affirms that •in t~th, 
28 Dr, Jolmsonl a aeaoey has been 111-aened in the public etatues of him. • 
!he one b7 llacon in St, Paul'• Cathedral iacon~ouslJ shows hia in llll 
il1-fitti~ loaan toga with hie ..aclee resembling "breakfast rolla,• 
!he one at Liohfield, also reproduced at Uttoxeter, is no better. It ia 
a •aisehapen lump,• while the bronze etatue b7 Parer ritsgerald outside 
St. Cleaent Daaes •represents hia aa a kind of topheaTJ pigmJ, with a 
countenece like a gnoae. • 29 
It is aurprieing how aanr little relics of Johnson haTe 
been preaened and collected. In the articles dealing with these we 
discoTer, for exaaple, that hie teapot vu aade of porcelain and held 
two quarts; the water aug that he u.sei at Pabreke Collage was also of 
porcelain and vas four inches high,30 Kl'en hie doorknocker has Talue, 
and we learn that it brought a fine price in lev York.)l 
If a aaal s faae can be Judged b7 the auber of groupe that 
claia him after death, Johnson'• is Tar, graat indeed. All shadea of 
opinion have found that at leaat eoae of their beliefs were held b7 hia. 
ll7 a proceea of careful •election which inTolTes the ignoring of etataanta 
that are unfavorable to their poeition, euoh groups haTe been able to 
28 
29 
)0 
Charles G. Harper, A Littrm Kg'• L9Jd.P• (London, 1926), P• 1)9. 
Harper, P• 1)9. 
llellaa7 Gardner,. •souTenira of Doctor Johnson,• Coppoisseur, CIII 
(April, 1939), 20)-206, 2)0. 
)l Aleck Abraaaa, •Dr. Jobneon's ~aocker,• Ji, 12th Ser., I (March 25, 1916), 
2116. 
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1 prove1 alaoe~ anything. Man7 wri~era ef Oa~holic persuasion have 
found Johnson, in spite of his Aa«lican professions, to be a lo7al eon 
of Hol7 Mother Church. 'fhe7 point to hie love of ritual, his s;p!apath7 
With the doctrine of Purgator7, hie appreciation for the anthorit7 of 
lome, end his comments on apoetatee, 32 MuCh is aade of the fact that 
he had aen7 Catholic friends, including Oeneral Paoli, llr. ChriBtopher 
•ugent, end kward Jerninchea. All this leeds the Oatholic critics to 
the conclusion that •u ever a aen, oateuibl7 outside the fold, belonged 
b7 the fugitive longings of his heart to ~he soul of the Church, that 
man was Johnson.•J3 ~t other groupe have other views. Occultists find 
in hia "'a strong pa7chical traU1' that showed itself in his willingness 
to believe in ghos~e. Hence ~. was an occultist in a verT real sanae, 
for all his narrow sec~arianiaao W·e ge~ ~he true aan in those broad 
u~terances about religion that were aade when his mind vas free froa the 
bias of passion or eaoUon, and when he vas not aiapl7 arguing for ita 
own sake, It is to be regretted ~hat he did not have the advantage of 
the results of pa7chicel inves~iga~ioa such as we possess tod87••34 
One of the most videl7 used methods of bringing out Johnson's 
grea~neaa is ~hat which compares ead contras~a hia with others; he has been 
set beside the aost diverse characters both real and iaaginarT drawn froa 
all periods of historT and literature, Most critics who use this aethod 
show aore ingenuit7 than sense. ~ecaase of the ver7 nature of ~he human 
32 Sir Charles huell, ~ .2lJJllAMI:&, Second Series, 
Whale ead John Sargeaunt (London, 1920). PP• 1:39-1.58. 
ed, George 
33 llobert llrace71 li«hteqt"=Qoptu.r;c Studi11 ,W Oth!!r Papan (•ew York, 192.S), 
P• 9o 
34 J'rederick ~arrett, •seauel Johnsoll and the Occult,• Ocguu Lyiax, XXIT 
(December, 1916}, 353. 
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condi~ion, there ere bouad to be aaae at.ileritias between 8D7 two 
people, eYen if it is onl7 in the wq the7 brush their teeth. !h~s for 
~he aost part ~he coaparisons are aingulerl7 uailluainating. !he contrasts, 
lloweyer, soaett.es sene to poin~ v.p basic differences toward auell fuada. 
mental •~bJech 1!11 reli«ion and politics 1111d therefore h&Ye aore Yalidi\7• 
M11117 exaaples of feeble coapariaone aigmt be cited, One 
writer finds ~ha~ bo~h Cicero 1111d J olmson had a11117 f'rianda aad that both 
adYocated constanc7 in friendship. •aah had a serriD«San; Cicero had !iro 
and Johnson had francil Barller,35 A aore popular coaparieon, hoWeYer, 1e 
that between the Great Chaa 1111d Ben Joii:IIJin, Critics han po\llloed with 
delipt on the fact that the7 spelled their naea alaost the sae wq, 
MoreoYer, the7 were alike in ~aical appearance. !he7 aade a Journe7 to 
Scotland; the7 haYe each been called li~er&r7 dictators, And their faae 
1a supposed to depend. aore on their peraonaliUea then on their worlta. 
J4 one critic puts i~, 1Ba«ged, highl7 ind.iYidualiatic, fearless, with 
poaitiYe likes and. d.ialikea, good. haters and. at the seae tiae staunch 
friends, the7 repreaen~ a tTPB of ~liahaan that has persisted through 
the centuria• but haa rarel7 been portr87ed. with such fidelit7. 1J6 
!he niaeteeath centv.r7 Yaatl7 enJo7ed. puttiDg Johaaon up 
beeid.e its liter&r7 fi«Ur••• Charles Leal! haa often been aiagled o~t, 
&Yen thoqh at fir.t cbnce •to ooapare a bear with a kid. would. eeaa aa 
appropriate. !he ene eo alight, so light, so unaseertiYe; the other of 
euell ponderous in41Yidualit7 11Dd eYer'lleeriag taper, .37 Yet st.ilarities 
35 
•award. Clod.d, 1Dr. Jokfteon and Oiaere on ~riendehip,• lgr\a1chtlr 
!tyig, CXIT (J'IL17o 1923), 13lj,.,l35. 
36 Heney Alexander, 11Joneoa and Jehaeoa,1' !lp•tnls Qp•rterlx, XLIT 
(Spriag, 1937), 21. 
37 P,V, llooee, 1Dr, Johnson 1111d Oherlee Leall,1 !pple Bar, LXXXTI 
(Juae, ,1889), 23'7-2)8, 
haTe been found. Both were genero••• sociable, and fond of atiaulanta. 
Both teared death and disliked .. sic. A aore reTaaling coapariaon i• 
that of Johnson and !811J178oa; people wllo link the two usuall;y do ao for 
aoralistic reasons. !he;y eapaaaise the idea that each had a aeasage for 
his age. •aah was ooaoeraed with re-establishing the reality of religion 
for a d.oubting tiae. !ha;y •'aened their generation• ill that 1 the;y confiraed 
•BDT wanriac hearts. !he;y lifted up •BDT feeble hiUlda. And the;y brought 
peace to aan;y apirita wandering d.iacoaaolate.•JS 
laaa;ya diacuaaing tho aiailaritiea between Carl;yle and 
Johaaon are colorful, if nothing oleo. Aacuatine Birrell finds that 
111otll. aan had great ead.owaeata, tapaetuou aatur .. , hard leta. !haT 
were not eaongat Deae rortunata fayoritea. !ll.e;y had to fight their wa;y. 
Wllu tho;r took the;y took b;y etora. tt39 h.t Birrell finds that their ditf'o:n. 
eaoae were oTaa aora striking. Johnson'• life ceao to a Tictorioue coa. 
claaion; Carl;rl•'• did not. 1Johaaoa was pr...ainentl;r a reasonable aan, 
rouoaablo ill all hie daeda ad oxpeotation1, Carl;yla wu the aoet 
unrouonablo aortal that nor oxhneted tho patience of aurae, aothor or 
w1te.•4o 
It would be interesting it we could know Johnson'• reactions 
to thoao who haTe pointed out qaalitiae he poeeeased ia co .. on with Aaoricana. 
Just recentl;y lionr;y L. lloncka11 has bee11 called •·Aaerical s s. Johaao11.1 ' 
A part of thil coaparilo11 t111da that 1'aa11;her bolieTed there were two aidoa 
to 8liT qaeation; both aonad aa parlor COliSorTatiTea ill periods when the 
38 1!wo Centollario•,•· Spegt&tpr, CIII (Sopteabor 18, 1909), 410. 
39 1Dr. Johnson,•· Cgatpwron Jleyioy, XLVII (Januar;y, 1885), 26. 
4o Birrell, p. 28. 
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left wu d.yqclllc; each could 'be terrlbl7 Vl'OIJC• loth adaired tile 
c1t7 e:draYSCQtlt aad deaphd. the proYillcea, Blld each .. lected u 
41 
the tar,;et of his abuse a led lle .. cona14ered the heipt of proyblciali•. • 
!lle hlldenq to •ake Jollnaon a ti~e of let;ellda!'T propo~ 
tiolla ia eeen ill the nuaeroua article• that lillk ht. with fictioaal 
characters. He has been called aaother lalatatf or another Sqaire 
Veete!'ll. Sa.e uae the ••thod to indicate poeeible influellce of the 
pereonallt;r of Johlleoll Oil later vritare, although the arguaents are 
that Dickeu had Jehllsoll in •bld when he drew PickWick. One critic calb 
atteation to the fact tllat both were •en of great bulk who loYed their 
bell181 aad founded ctiLbe. Jla.ch bad a tute for 1 eolloroua pllraaeolo,;;r.•· 
m.an •ore eigniticent, the;r had ••eatal peculariU011' in co-on, euch u 
4Z 
"'their atren,;e hutiness of taper oa •all occasione.• A ao.ellhat 
acre fa~fetohed coaparieon inYolYee Johllsoll and Sherlock Holaee. !he;r 
were alike ia their loYe of ch•ical expert.ents, their powerful preJ-
4' udicea aad their 1 iatolerable poaitiYelleea.• Both were Yer, rational. 
a effeotbe,ue of contrast has bee aade b;r soae receat 
critica. !lleee point out differeacea between Joll.neoa and certaia of hie 
coateaporariea for tile purpose of clarif;rlllc their positions oa specific 
baeic isauea. liYer aince Carl;rle took Huae BDd Johnson to repreeent the 
two aides of the Jlat;liah characte~tbe ekeptical and the religiou--.critics 
haYe apellt •uoh tbe in further deYelopillf: the contraat. Jlraeat Kouaer 
41 Villiea Kucheeter, 1 He L. Kacli:Bil at Seyeat;)'dbe: Jaerical a Sea 
Jokason,• !&1 XXXVIII (Septeaber 10 1 1955), 11. 
42 Jldward 1. !boapeon, 1Dr. Johllaon u the Original of PickWick, 1 lair 
hgth Centur;r, LXXXV (Karch, 1919), 515. 
4
' licaard D. Altick, 1Mr. Sherlock Holaea and Dr. s .. uel Jobnaon,• 
221 It Sh41" iJ. Surlqglc: He.l!••, ed. Vinceat Starrett (Jiew York, 1940), 
P• 114. 
preach the beat ealyda of tll.e differences between the two ed. thua 
gina ua a deeper indght iato the workinga of the aind. of each. AUhough 
both were lead.e:re in their respecti•e fielda, and. although both wsre ch~ 
itable, fon4 of poi food end CGapan;r, ed at ease in the presence of 
woaen, their teapen.eah were d.iffernt. :S:ae had. a courteous but 1elf• 
confident akepticiea coabin1d. With a taaiaaentally philo•ophical attitude 
toward life. Johnaoa, oa the other hand., wu plagued by fear and. inaecurity. 
fheae coabined. to aake hill o•erly d.ogaatic and pious: 1 'In fine, Hue wee 
ayateaatic, aearching, ead. t .. tati•e in his con•ictioaa; Johnaon peraoaal, 
apologetic, and politin • .AA A coatrut that clarifiea attitudes toward 
refora 1a that between Johaaoa aad :lov.11eau. lach had. a deep sanae of 
Juatice and. a profound feeliag for haaa aiaery. Bv.t Bcuaaeav. was opti• 
aiatic and pasaionate; he thought refora waa poasible. Jchnaon belie•ed 
it waa aanls lot to auffer and that the only alle•iation could coae through 
indt.id.v.al acral adJuataeat. Yet it wu :lov.aaeav. who saw the tuper 
of the tillea llCre clearly, With regari te :lnglaad. aa well u lreace, for 
1 tlle lfealeyan ao•eaent, the growth of pllilaathropy and of concern for 
such canker apote as the priao:na and tile poor lava, the d.eaper penetration 
of literatv.re into the lower reaches of •ociet1M-auch atirriaga were belie 
. ~ 
felt ••en before Roues en c•e on the acne. 1' 
A truly colorful persoll often hae aan;r apocryphal atoriea 
told. about hia, and Johason 11 llO exception. ll11D7 of theae hue been 
prillted in lgtu &f. e"'riu ead the Jgl!uoaip hu Letter. As aight be 
ezpected, ae•eral of thea relate to his atyle. Thus on one occaaion 
IIJI. %U lpuouo illu (lew York, 1943) , pp. 192-193. 
4.$ Rinard ll, Sewall, 1Dr. Johuo!l, Roueseau and Refora,•· !AI. .Ma Jlt ..te»-
.aa&l lsjHI Pre!tate4 11. CIP'9'' Bnnrator Tinpr (Iew HaYen, 1949) ,p. 315. 
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Johaaoa ie supposed to haYe told the following ator7: •As I vaa one 
da7 aaking a7 pedestrian peregrinations, I caauall7 obYiated a hags 
rustic; hia I interrogated coaoeraing the obliq111t7 of the eua, Bll.d how 
long it vas since the duodeciaal repercussion had been repeated on the 
aaperficiea of the tintinnabulwa; he hesitating a response, I aleYated 
the obtuse e•d of aT baculwa, aad gaYs hia a blow on hie pericranium, 
to the total extiDction of all hie intelleotaal faculties.•~ Aaother 
anecdote tells ef Johnson being introduced to a :ieYerend Mr, liolte7. 
Since Johaaon vae out of aorta, as replied, •Wickey, Dick7, SnickT; don't 
like the naae,• aad walked away froa the flustered gentlaaan,47 
One acre way in which the power of the rep11tat1on ia ahova 
b the large nuber of fictional treataenh ef hia 1111d hb circle. Moat 
of thea are iaagiaary conYeraationa of poor qual1t7. One hae Johaaon and 
:ie711olda walking through Shenaton•'• garden. Although the aitaation is 
interesting, nothing coaea of it beoaaee the oonYeraation centers around 
Shenaton•'• reasons for not aarrTtng, the aain one being that he ia •••~ 
ing the ideal voaan.48 !he longer boo~1ength fictione are rarely better, 
Joha 1:. :B1111ga wrote a work called. .! llout:Bpat a lha .§lu. ( 1895) in which 
Charon becoaea ,111111tor to an odd uaortaent of greats, !ypioal of the wit 
fo1md in thb Yoluae 18 laro'• reply to Johaeon'• queey aa to whether there 
vae 8B7 criae he had neYer committed: •tea. I neYer wrote an Inglish d.io-
Uonary.•49 
46 w • .&. Cox, •~roJmaoa: Aa Aaecdote,• Ji, 9th Ser., XI (May 2, 1903), 345-346, 
47 . J'rederiok !, Colby [.lipoc!7Phal aneod.otej; 19,, 7th Ser., T (¥arch 3, 1888), 
166. 
48 llarey C, Minchin, •Sheaetone and llr. Jolmaoa, • Cprahill Hacpi11 0 J,s., 
XXXTII (lonaber, 1914), 671..676. 
49 lev York, 1895, P• 17. 
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.50 B. x. 7rea.aata ~llx Jpayell (1923) ia ali«htlT better. 
It pv.t1 JohJiaon ad llotvell in ll7d1111 aad ciVes th1111 a chance to c01111ent 
on all tJPea of people and eYente. Much leas aatiafactor7 are the noYele 
roaanticizing JohJison. JohJI :Bu.chaa'• MUyiphr (1925) is a fantaatic bit 
that inYolYee Johnson in wild Highland intrigues during the diaturbencee 
of 1745 and 1746.51 Another preeentat.lon of the ase tTPe h an opus called 
Rx· Jghptppta t~Miatreaa1((1950) which conYerta the relationship with 
Mre. !'hrale into eoaething out of a aodem aoap opera. !'he blurb on the 
·pace opposite the title page deecribee .the contente: •This fascinating 
stoey • • • tella hlllf lhe0pract1call7 forced into aarriace with autocratic 
Kenr,r !'hrale, ia repreaeed b7 her husband who deniee her e•en the care of 
their children. Ker aeeting with Johneon offer• an eecape and aha date~ 
aiae1 to eecure his liter&rT friendthip without offending her pompous 
epouae. Johnson had a deep waconfesset loYe for Keeter, that aade hia 
10 Jealous of her one real loYe, the handsome ainger Piozzi.•52 
!'here are seYeral dr1111aa that uae Johnson at the aain 
character, In~ Jpdpapt gl. Rx· Jebupa, a coaed7 in three acta b7 
Gilbert Cheaterton, Johnaon above hh h111lanitT b7 saYing two l'rench apiet, 
eYen though he diaacreea with their rBYolutionar,r ideaa.53 Onl7 a few 
lhort atoriee hue aade uae of Johnaoa: but one appeared ia the SNurd,p 
bplpc l,u1, an odd tale of an olll aan who thinks he has dhconred the 
50 London, 1923. 
51 
London, 1925. 
52 Wiaifred Carter (London, 1950). 
53 Loadon, 1927~ 
Sept-ugillt llible that Seauel Johnaon threw at !'h011as Oaborne, his 
pu.blhher, in 1742. llut he fiad.e that tlae aipatu.re in it 11 not Joa-
aonla and outVita a fellow bookaeller with it.54 
.Aad ao U C81!1 be aeen that Seauel J ohnaon 11 Tea on in aan7 
WBT•• While .uch of the vitalit7 of the repu.tation depends on the ver7 
huaaa and health7 deaire to fora aseooiatioaa for the coapanionable pura 
poaee of eatiDg roast beef and drinkillg good ale besid.e a wara fire, with 
Johnaoa as the excuse, •81!17 of those who go oa pilgrt.a«es, or collect 
knockers, or coapare Johnson with other heroea of the past aeea to ba 
activated b7 a falae view of the eighteenth centur,; the7 often have a 
noatalgic longing to relate theaselvea to an earlief, aore peaceful tiae. 
!he coaplexitiea of life in an industrial aocietr, the aass destruction 
caused b7 war, and the other difficult probleas that the nineteenth and 
twentieth centuries have had to face, have neceaaitated various foras of 
eacape, oae of the aost haraleaa of which 11 J ohnao~~ooworahip. Huan aature 
teada to glorif7 the past, to aee ia it a tranquillit7 lacking to the 
preaaat. !he eighteenth ceatur, ia far enough reaoved froa us for it to 
becoae atereot7Ped ia tho popular iaeginatiol!l as a relativelT simple 
period whoae probleaa were solved b7 aa appeal to reaaon. Ita aocietr 
is considered to have been en iatiaate, tightll"knit croup whose aeabers 
eacep~illld ceriaia fv.ndeaentel priaciplea as being uaiverael to hllllen 
aature. On the coatrar,, aodern aen has iacreaoingl7 lost hia aenae of 
beil!lg related to othera; he ia iaolate4 end haa difficult7 •i•ding a 
worthwhile canter of uait7. HBI!Ice the concept of a wel~ordered aocietr 
has .uch appaal. Moreover, the atereot7Ped view looks on the eighteenth 
54 
Joha P. Karq\1&11.4, •Do !'ell Ke, Doctor Johnson,•' Satma:r lxen1pg fu.i, 
Jul7 14, 1928, PP• 8-9, 8).88. 
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century as a co•fortable a«e in which people «ot together o~er suaptuo~• 
dinners in Palladian •anaione and chatted the hours BWRT, or spent the 
ti•e in q:aaiDt tueru end coffee-houses. 
Althouch aoaa of these idau han a lillited Yalidit;y, the 
atereot;ype as a whole ia a distortion. !he eighteenth centur;y was •uch 
•ora co•plex than ia uauall7 realized. While its foreign problema ware 
not eo preeain« as oura, its doaeatic difficultiea were pronounced; claea 
diYilion• ware •uch aharper and •ore •eaniagfulo The wealth¥ ware coap~ 
atiYel7 wall off, bat the great •aJoritT of lncliehaen liYed under wretched 
conditione. AI ~berYilla55 and other• haYe ahown, London suffered froa 
lack of sanitation, poor •adical stendards, outbu.nh of cruelty and 
Yiolenca, and a nuaber of other difficultiaa that it 11 hard for ua tod.I!T 
to Yinalhe. Thoae Who 7earn for the happ;y dqa ef long ago are not 
being realiBUc. But if tha general Yiew ef the Whole ca!ltu1'7 1B out 
of foc:w.1, the particular one raleting to Seauel J ohnaon 18 ann a ore 
di1torted. Consideration can now be gi~en to the factor• that haYe shaped 
hh reput aU on. 
55 ie!m'9P.I a Lr] pf, ell. Arthur s. ~berYille (Oxford, 19:33) • 
Chapter !wol !he ~ouadatione of the lepatation 
Te17 aeldoa has there 'been euoh 11D11Diait7 of opinion 
concernillg 11D7 work: aa the111 has 'beea about :Boswell t a lJ.tA .at: Jp)mapp. 
IYer7 period has treaaure4 it aa a rocor4 of aatchleaa conyeraation. 
It has been hailed u a aaaterpieco 'b7 tho .. who disliked the I.aird of 
Auchinleck end hb friend aa well as b7 those who e.daired thea. Macalll.OT 
hiaaelf, while showiag little e11apatq toward. Jloewell and Johnson, praised 
it ae •·aeeure4l.7 a ,;reat, a Yet7 ,;reat work. Koaer 1a not aore decidedl7 
the firet of 4ra~at1ate, »aoathenee ie not aore decidedl7 the first of 
oratore, than :Boewell ia the firet of 'blocraphera. Be hae no eecon4.1~ 
AQthou.ch •IID7 apoct'7PRel etoriee were told about Johnson, end althouch 
lt wae aetaowleclge4 that the accouh of Mre. Pioszi, Hawk:ina, 8Jid others 
of the John1on circle showed hia in a 1oaewhai different U,;ht, aoat 
people during the nineteenth cent111'7 eaw Johneon throu,;h the e7ea of Jo .. 
well. Since he pat the aaia eaphaeis oa Johnaonls penonalit7 and. 
paid little attention to the works, he wae partl7 responsible for Joha-
eonte diainhhint; ropatatioa as an eu.thor. :But it auat be reaeabered that 
Jpewell he! a ,;ood reaeon for ae,;loctiag tho works: he could. aeauae that 
tho audience for Wh._, he wae writing was faailiar with thea. 
At thie point it ia appropriate to indicate the foundetioae 
of the aodora repataiioa. A etud7 of it auat neturall7 be,;in with editions 
of the ld.ta and the reYiewe the7 called. forth. ldaond Malone pat out the 
third edition in 1799; it becaao the basie for aoat of the others. Melone 
1 
•s-1 Johnson,• froalclipbp:rgh lleyiey,•:Sophaber, 1831; repr1ntecl. 
in Critical, 11tor1eel ai Mhgellptpy luAYI .llx hd MMtgl&Y 
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confiaed hiaeelf to incorporating addenda of the second edition into the 
text and to adding aotee that eoaeU11ee correchcl. but; 11ainl7 aupplaeated 
lloewell. !he firet ecl.iUoa creatl7 too iaflaeace the 11odera repatat1oa wae 
that of John W!leoa Croker 1a 1831. It pro.pted reYiewa b7 Macaul07 and 
Carl7le. !he first, b7 far the aore illportant for ih influence, eaton.. 
lilhecl. the popular ill~~«• of Johuoa ae 1111. eccentric and foraulated. •DDT 
other eXa«geratecl. concept;e about the Great Chaa and. hie biographer. Carl7le'• 
rniew, while fairer to both, oYerapllaehed the moralilt1c Bide of Johaeon 
and fitted both hill and lloewell into an artificial pattern baaed on tohe 
hero and. tohe hero-worshipper. !hue wUh Macau.l87 and Carl7le the basil 
of Johaeonls earl7 reputaUon wae est;ablished: he waa a d.elightful oddU7, 
but he wae also one fro• whoa the age coulcl. learn reTerence and piet7• 
!hie Yiew preTailed with little oppoeition until George ll. Rill put; out 
hie mon1111ental ediUon of the .:U. in 1887. llia all-out attack on the 
ideae of Kacaul87 forcecl. reinterpretation• of both Johnson and lloswello 
KpreoTer, b7 editing some of Johnson'• worke, he reTiTed interest in them 
and. prepared the WB7 for the gradual ehift 1a .811phaeie PD7 from the 
pereonalilo7• Mhr Rill ito waa onl7 a ellort step to Sir Walter lialeigh 
and tohe C•brid«e lectouree t;hat; began ia 1907. llaleigh attempted to 
separate Johaeon froa lloewell and thereb7 gab a aore Talid picture of 
the former. lor the past twent7-fiTe 7eara others haTe expanded the 
initial atteapte of llaleigh, and now the two are regarded as able to 
etancl. on t;heir own ind.iTidual ••rite. 'file recent diacoTeriea at Malahid.e 
and. JeUercaim han accelerated. tohe aeparaUon, eo t;hat; to487 Johaeoa aa4 
lloawell are ia4ependeat figuree in t;heir own right. A detaile4 exaainatioa 
of each phaee of the reputation ie now in order. 
!he efforts of John Wileon Croker result almost in a Tariol'UII 
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edition. Hie purpose ie to giYe in!oraation about the eighteenth centur,r 
b;r aanoteting the ~ end b;r identi!;ring aan;r of the people aentioned 
anon711oual;r. lot onl;r doeB he inolucle all of lloawell1 a Jpurnal ~ Jl!aJJ.t 
.1.2 1U Hejridn in itl chroaological poaition, but he aleo brings ill aucl!. 
of the aaterial of Xra. Piozzi, Kawkiae, and others, thereb;r aaking the 
ten long and caaplex. Greet were the outcriea egaiaat this procedure. 
Hie conteaporariea acaaeed hia o! deeecrating lloewell, of ruining the 
ten, aad of sabotaging a great aaaterpiece. Jut preeent acholarl;r 
opinioa ia not hal! ao aeYere. Croker'• t.mense contribution hae often 
beaa painted out: he had the chance to interYiew aen;r of the people who 
had known lloewell and Johnaon, end he got !rca thea both oral inforaaticn 
and docuaenta that would otherwiee haye been loat. MoreoYer, 111.ch echolare 
aa :a. lf. Ohapaan haye !cud that Croker'• priaciplee of aditing are 
ueetal: 1I!, ae Johaaon once quoted, chroaolog;r ia the e;re of hiator;r, 
it 1a equall;r the e;re o! biograph;,.; in !act, all editors of lloawell haYe 
done auch aa Croker did, except that the;r haYe printed aubaidier;r authorities 
not in the text but in footnotee. Croker cannot with an;r show of Juatice 
be conYicted of mialeading his readers; all his intercalations ere dul;r 
b . .2 racketed, and the source indicated in the outer margin. 
Macaulq, a bitter enea;r of Oroker, iaaediatel;r sprang to 
the ettack. He points out nuaeroua errore of fact that lead hia to 
oonclad.e that 1 'indeed we cannot open aa;r Yoluae of thh work in 11117 place, 
and turn it oYer for two aiautea in an;r direction, without lighting oa a 
bluader.~ !he two thousand and aore notes alae aeet hie cenaure; he 
calla thea 1 refiect1eaa euch aa the leaat intelligeat reader h quite 
2 JD. Cgtyiot .It Jpbpaopip SQbpltnh,lp (Glaaf;oW, 1945), PP• 19-20• 
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coapetut to aake for hiaaelf, ad a11Ch u no iatellicent read.er woulcl 
think it worth while to •tter alo.t.• Hia final opinion is that the 
edition 11 1111 ooap1le4, ill arr~~J~~;e4, ill written, IIIli ill printed.14 
l1nfort1UI.atel;r, the Tenoa directed acainat Croker carriea oTer into hil 
diacuaaion of :Boawell 1111d Johllaon. It coa\11181 with a political and 
relicio.a aat.aa to color Ilia whole treataent. A closer consideration 
can reTial aoae of the aore laatiJic atereotypea Macauley- created. 
7irat end foruoat, he atreaaea the groteaque aide of 
Johllaon. It b -.., howeTer, that anoh of what he writes 1a baaed 
directl7 on :Boawell. About Johllaon•a .. tine habita :Boswell coaaental 
•When at table, he waa totall;r abaorbecl in the buaiaeaa of the aoaent;: 
Ilia looka were riTettecl to Ilia plate; nor waald he, waleaa .aea in Ter;r 
hip coapu;v, aa;v one word, er non pa;y the leut athntion to what waa 
aaid 'b;v others, till he had. aatiafied hia appetite, which waa ao fierce, 
aa4 indulged with ouch inteaaeaeaa, that while in the act of eat111c, the 
Yeina of hia forehead awelled, aacl generall;r a atrong perspiration waa 
s . 
Tiai'ble.• :Boawell goea on to uae auch worda aa ~diaguating0' to ch~ 
acterhe hia. Here 1a a typical bit froa Macaula;v on the aae aubJect: 
1 He ce.ld faat; but, whoa he dicl not faat, he tore hie dinner like a 
faaiahed wolf, with the Yeina awellinc on hia forehead, and the perapira. 
tion running down his cheeka.•~ !he siaile giTea an added TiTidneaa to 
tlle acco1Ult, but the bade facta are the aaae in both Tereiona. 
Raleigh and others point out that :Boavell ia undoubtedl;r 
prone to exacgerate, that Johnaon'a eccantricitiea are priaaril;v aaatter 
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of deer••• Indeed, in other placea ia the ~. Boavell hiaaelf shows 
•• a Y817 faatidtov.a Johaaoa, Jad iafol'llaUon deriYed fr011 l!awltina, 'fhrale, 
LBD«ton 1 and others ie oenflictinc. Both Biahop Perc;r and Richard Cu.ben-
land take aharp iaav.e with •eDT of Joewell'• etateaenta, inclv.d.ing thoee 
referring to Johaeon at table; the;r find. that hie aannera were inYariabq 
acceptable to polite aociet;r. 
If, then, the accouh giYen b7 Kacav.lq are often baae4 
on Boewell, how cloee he aerit the oeaav.re that he has beea eo oftea 
giYea! 'fhe answer ia clear, Boswell'• reference& to Johnson'• o4d 
behaYior are scattered throuchout' a lone work and are thus oerrectacl b;r 
•an:r other aapacta of hia charNhr, vhereaa with Kacaul.a;r the;r are the 
•ai• thae. Kacaulq therefore giYea a "'"17 cliatortad. pictv.re of Johaaon. 
One critic of Kacaul.q ea;re taat en;rone oev.ld. be •ada a fool b;r the ••• 
••thocl, ..,.en Macav.la;r hiaaelf 1 cov.ld be coaYerted with little trouble 
into a cliaingenuoua British anob who lnav.lted a h&l'llleea Italian, •aliened 
the character of good. sea in their graYea, and in an org;r of aelf-iaportance 
dated. letter• froa Vinclaor Caatle to let hia correapondent know what 
1 COIIPeDT he kept o 1' 
'fhia clietortion 1• eYideat throuchout the reYieYo Johaeon 
inYeatigated the CoOk Lane ghoet with an open sind and then concluded. it 
waa ell a frncl. .Uthouch he adaithcl there sight be aoaething to the 
Scottieh claiaa concerning aeconcl eicht 1 he waa far froa conYinced. l!ia 
rather ob~ectiYe YieY toward auoh phenoaena ia oompletel;r twisted b;r 
Kacaal.qta account: 1'It 1a curious te obaerYe 1 both in his writinca and 
in hie coaYeraation, the contrast betweea the dledeinful aanner in Which 
he reJecta -.~thentlcated anecdotee eYea when the;r are conaiatent with 
7 Leonard. Bacoa L J.eYiev of 'finker'• tdiUoa of Boswell' 8 Letten }! • m. 
I (J'ebruar;r 28, 1925) • 5.5).;-'<' • 
the general lava of nature, and. the reepecttal aanner in which ha aentiona 
8 the wilc!.eat atoriea ralatinc to the inviaible worlc!.. 1 
Johaaonla religioua 4evotioa 1a «epte\•1\d aa aera euper-
etition, 1'1ncoaabtent with reaaoa or with Christian char1t7.1 ' Macau.la7 
geta hia affect b7 associatiag Johnaoafa piet7 with the lud.icroue, for he 
1 coulc!. eaa1l7 aee that thoae peraoaa who looked. on a d.ance or a laced. watat-
coat ae ainful, deeaed most i«nobl7 of the attributes of God. and of the 
end.a of revelation. But with what a atora of invective he would. have 
overvhelaec!. lf!ll17 aen who had. blamed. hia for celebrating the rednptioa of 
a8Dltin4 with eugarleaa tea and. butterleaa buna,u9 
!he treataeat of Boawall ia auch worae. Re ia responsible 
for the id.ea that Boawell was a fool who happened to write a aaaterpiecet 
•we are not sure that there ia in the whole histor7 of the huaan intellect 
eo atrange a phea011enon aa thiB book. M11117 of the greateet men that ever 
lived. have written biograph7. Boswell wae one of the saallest men that 
ever lived., and. he hae beaten thea all. •,1° Moreover, Macaulq believe• 
that hie ver7 weekneeaea were reeponeible for the brilliance of the workj 
1Without all the qual.iUea which aade hia the Jest and the toraent of thoae 
aaoug wh~·he lived, without the officiouaneea, the inquiaitivenees, the 
effronter7, the toad-eating, the inaenaibilit7 to all reproof, he never 
could. h!lTe produced ao excellent a book. •11 !he obeequioua :So ewell who 
followed. JohnaGa arouad. with a ••-pad in hie hand., taking down ever7 word 
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that dropped froa the «reat aaa'• aoutb--thi• picture Macaul~ ~equeathed 
Out of fairneBI at thh poillt it aut ~e atreaaed that 
Mac811l~ Wl'Oh two iaporhnt piecoa abov.t Johaaon, the reTiew under 
diacuaaion, end en article for the 1856 edition of the lpqyqlppedia 
lriUppiqp, 'l'hb latter 1a the aore w14ely read, '!'here are many reaaona 
for the fact that it is lees Tiolent ia tone thaD the earlier work, Ia 
the firat place, there waa no Croker to color the whole presentation. 
'l'hen, too, the situation waa a more foraal one than a mere Journal esa~; the 
~ritpppiqa assignment, calling for a short life of Johnson, coapelled hia 
to atick closer to fact and to rely lees on opinione, He had to control 
his loTe of the TiTid phrase, 'l'hua it ia that although he does not indicate 
that he haa changed hh aind in any w~ froa the time of the early reTiew, 
he does oait many of the aore Tiolent atataaenta. Yet what ia left is 
often atriking enough, He atill atreaaea Johnaon•s eccentricity, almoat 
in the eaae worda he used twent,-fiTe yeara before, lor exaaple 1 he •BT• 
that Chesterfield ackaowledged Johnson'• early admiration •wtth the aost 
winning affa~ility 1 end requited it with a few cuineaa , , • ~ut waa ~Y no 
aoena deairoua to aee all hie carpeta ~laCkened with the London mud, and 
his aoupa and wines threwn to right end left OYer the gowna of fine ladies 
and the waistcoats of fine gentleaen, by an a~aent-inded, awkward acho1ar, 
who gaTe strange atarta end uttered strange growls, who dreaaed like a 
scarecrow, and ate like a coraorent,•~ 
The influence of the Brittapica eas~waa iamenee, It waa 
reprinted end uaed aa a text in schoolrooaa throughout lnglend and .America. 
Whole generations got their only inforaation about Johnson from it, 'l'he 
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creat JJ8Jor1t;r of oriUca 1J1. Macaulqta tille and. later realize how 
exec~erated. it is, and. ettack it, but in their criticism• the;r ehow 
that the;r are proceedi~ on the 1aae aaauaption• ao forcefull;r stated 
b;r their aberaar;r. llan;r of thea agree with Macaula;r more than the;r 
realize, although few would ,;o so far u the one who, apeaki~ of Boswell'• 
~. aa;ra, 1!o ae, hoWeYer, it aeea1 as if the bio,;raph;r, with all ita 
raaificationa, were leas wonderful a thi~ than the extraordinar;r esaa;r 
written b;r Lord MacaulBT in 1856. One could better lose Boswell'• ~ 
than the conde!llatiOil ef it b;r Macaula;r. •,13 Although thia stateaent 1a 
incredible, it does point to a Yer;r comaon aiaconception. Man;r innocent 
reallera actuall;r think that Macaul.a;r'• ea1a;r 11 a IUIUI&r7 of Boswell'• 
lon,;er work; the;r belieye it to be a di,;eat that includes all the aain 
pointe in Boawell, thereb;r t&'l'i~ thea the time it would take to reall 
the other, 
Carl;rle is almost as hard on Croker as Macaula;r he although 
he allait1 that the edition shows a certain diligence, fidelity, and decency. 
But these three Yirtuee, 1 without •acult;r, without Li~ht • • • will not 
work, 1~4 Carl;rle does not like the amagli~ of the text, nor does he 
think that the edition aufficientl;r re.createa the ei~hteenth century. 
One of the reuons he so allaires Boswell'• liita is for the local color 
it t;iYea; it coapletel;r fulfills his ideas of what the perfect hiator;r 
should be: 11t 11 not apeak!~ with exe««eration but with strict aeaaured 
1obriet;r, to aa;r that this Book of Boawell'• will giYe us acre real insight 
into the Hilton .At 'nclp4 duriBc thoae d.a;re than twant;r other looks, 
13 L711don Orr, 1Dr, J ehn1on and Mrs. !hrale, • Mupau1 • Kvyi.,, XLTII 
(Ma;r, 1912), 207. 
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falael;y entitled 'Kiatoriea,t which take to theatelYet that tpecial at..•~ 
Kia coamenta act as a correctiYe to Macaulqt a atataent• 
about :Boswell and Johnao!l, In thil and in other e81qs he coaaend.a their 
relationship and sees much $111at i:b·lJOddl.bl ':~tile Yet biB Yiew 6t thea 11 
too pat; he applies hil own doctrine to thea and forces them into an artificial 
pattern that tell• ua little. Jarel;r doe• he mention the writings of Johaaon, 
aa4 when he does hi• statements are ezireael;y auperficial. 
Oarl;yle adaita that there b much that 1a bad in :Boswell'• 
character, Yet :Boswell has a Yirtue that few pone .. : he has the abilit;y 
to recopize a hero when he tee• one. !c Oarl;yle, thia is 8 'a cheerinc proof, 
in a time which ella utterl;y wanted end still vanta such, that 11Yilll: 
Witdom ia quite infiaitol7 prociou1 to man, ia the B7&bol of tho Godlikt 
to hia, which eYe weak e;rea mq 4bcorn; that Lo;yalt;y, Dbcipleahip, all 
that was enr meet b;y ltti'IPYor•hh, line pereDDiall;y ill the hua8Jl botoa, 
and waite, eYea in these dead. dqa, onl;y for occasions to unfold it, and 
illapire all aen with it, and neat• aake the world aliYel Jaaes !otwell 
we can recard. u a pracUcal vitae .. , or real mart;:rr, to thh hich eYer~oo 
lastinc t1'1lth.•16 Oarl;yle obTiouel;y d.iaacreea with Macaulq, :Boswell h 
no s;ycophant; he has the abilit;y to recophe creatneas and become rnerent 
before it, 
As far as Johnson ia concerned, Oarl;yle doea not consider 
hia •one the create at of his heroes, He thbb of him as • a genuine Man, ot 
ono in whoa there ie a aharp contrast between 8 the ethereal heBYonward aide 
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of things, and the dark sordid eart;hvard, • lrom this conflict in hia he 
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d.eYeloped. the Yirhe of coura«•· Hia MralU;r Blld. his capacit;r for e.tfection 
aake hia Bll excellent teacher, a prophet of righteouaneae, worth;y of ner;r-
•••'• eaalation. Ce.rl;rle alao d.rawa a contrast between Johneon Blld Huae, 
8
'the two kalf-ea of their tiael whoao akoald. coabine the intrepid. Cead.olll' 
and. d.ecieiYe Clee.rneae of Huae, with the leYerence, the ~oYe and. d.eYout 
HuailU;r of Johnson, were the whole aea of a !leY t1ae.•·18 
Johneon1 e pereoaalit;y, coabilliag as it did. eccentricit;r With 
aoralit;r, reaained. the oal;r ia\ereat of Tictoriaaa uatil Hill becan the 
19 loq reYalaaUoa With Ilia edition of the ltUI, in 188?. .t.,..,.,...~or'e'·otaat 
;rear Bill had. ahown hie iatereat ia Johnaoa and. hie circle. Ia 18?8 he 
had. pv.bliehed. !1;. Jphuop: J11. lrJpd.e Milia Oritiqe. Mter ed.iUq aoae 
Joawell lattera, he becaa hie creat ed.itioa of the ~ in 1885. Later he 
edited. the en~, the lettera, ead. .l!ygly. At; the tiae of hh d.eath 1a 
190' lle was worki:Dg on the Lina .at lU, Ppoh, Bll edition that wae broqht 
out in three YOl1111e1 1a 1905. Hia work oa the ~ was praiaed. for what 
we tod.a;y would. probabl;r call auporficial reaaoaa; U was looked. upon ae a 
chiU'IIiag repositor;y of ahcelleaooua iaforaation that could. be put to h1anoo 
d.red.a of uaea. lor exaaple, if a pereoa had. to prepare a speech ia a 
hurr;r, all he aeed. d.o waa to look up aoae topic in Hill'• Iad.ex; there he 
would. find. all the aaterial he aeed.ed., !he appeal of Hill'• work in ita 
own tiae ia well •-arhed. b;y Le8liec Stephea, who calla U •'one of thoee 
delightful collections into which oae can d.ip at an;r aoaent with a ce~ 
taint;r of briqing up eoae quaint and. faacinating anecdote.•· lloreoyer, it 
h • ao well arranged that one caa be aura of rege.iniq an;r half-raabered. 
20 paaeage.• Tod.a;y, on the coatrar,r, Hill ia reYered. aa being the first 
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ere& Johnsoaiaa 1a the soholarl;r trdiUoa; he called. atteaUoa oace 
egaia to the work8 of J ohnaoa. 
!he Preface to the ~ iad.icatee ita editor'• purpoae. !he 
firat few pegea are peraoaal; the;r ahow the crowth of hia iaterest froa 
t~e..8Jaapp;r d.a;r • • • whea ill aa old. lloolD-ahop1 alaost under the lhdew of 
a craat catheclral1 I lloucht a aacoll&.heacl cow of a aoaewhat earl;r ad.iUoa 
of the ~ ill fh'e well bouncl Tol1111 ... •~1 .Utllouch hia health wu o:t'tea 
failinc, he labored oa to coaplete the taak of editing Boawell, lleTor loaiac 
Bipt. of hil coal nell •wD.ea ill tile troubles of life I well-aip loat a!Pt 
of eTer;r killd of hope.•22 After theae preliaiaar,r r .. arka, he cleacribea 
hi• approach. He constaatl;r atre•••• hia desire for accurac;r: 1 tho'll,!h ia 
auch a Tariet;r of subJect• there auat be •llll1 omissions, ;ret I shall be 
greatl;r diaappoillted if actual errors are diacoYerede Jyer;r entr;r I haTe 
aade a;raelf, aad. eTer;r eatr;r I haYe Yerified 1!1 the proof-sheets, not by 
coaparing 1t with a;r aaa•acript 1 but 'It t'ilrlling to the refereace in the 
priated Toluaea.•2) 
Oae of the feature• of thia editioa is the thorough ...._ 
tatioa. Hill doea not. atteapt 1 to refute or &Tea to criticiae Johllaoa•e 
arguaeata.•· He aerel;r wilhea ho illutrate Johnsoll'• atat•eata. I haYe 
ooapared th .. with the opiaiolll of the aore eaiaent aen 1111ong his cont-
porariea, llllcl with his oWil u the;r are contained in other parts of his 
li1:&1 lllld 1a his writillgs. •24 !he aot.ea alao trace q11otatioas ado b;r 
Johnaoa aad Boswell (one of his few criticiaaa of the latter is that he 
21 I, xU. 
22 I, xiU. 
2) 
I, uS.. 
24 
I, Diilo 
)1 
aoaetiaee aiaqaotee). Aaother function of the notes is 0\o clear a~ 
stataente ia the text which were aot fal17 understood. even b7 the 
aathor, or ware left intentionall7 ia the dark b7 hia, or have becoae 
2.5 
obecare thro~ the laple of tiae.• Other feataree he hopes will 
1 throw aoae laatre on this edition" are the fifteen hitherto unpublished 
Johaaon lettere, a Latin proee coapoeition, a leagth7 extract froa a 
diaJ71 a aew pas•ac• froa the sigprptx .ia. ii& Weetem lalpda, an4 •••• 
ioewoll lettera. He ie particularl7 pro.A of his Iadex; it coat hia 
a1lCh tiao end labor, bat he h eare tho reader "'will be creaU7 facilitahll 
~ in hie reaearchee1~)7lt•: 
Jlthowch aoet aiaeteentb-ceatarT critic• hailed the work, 
eoae salle a4verae coaanta that reflect tile rather looae etend.ard.a of 
achelarehip that prevailed at the Uae; the7 took Hill te hek for hie 
care in snnotatiac ainate peinte. lvea reviewe easentiall7 favorable 
thoucht there were too aen7 notee. It wu pointed. oat that Hill had even 
put a footnote for *fo be or not to be."' As one reviewer put it, 0MBD7 
people will be glad. of the additional light which he throve even apon 
ainatiae in connexion with eo iaterostiac a character. iat we •87 •BT 
have too aach of a cood. thing • • • • Dr. Hill ia aach too fond. of ehowiac 
27 
the willth of hia research at the expense of his readers' understanding.• 
One praaiaeat critic wrote several e••BT• and books attackiDc 
Hill. Perc7 Jit~geralll hall put oat hie own edition of the Mit& a few 7eare 
before Hill. Most of his vehaaaat criticiea of the later edition is 10 
irrational that it aeas to etea wholl7 froa Jealou7. He calli it an 
I, xu~~. 
I, z:t;, 
27 ) o"r\trlz luig, CLIXY (October, 1892 , )95. 
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1 iacradibla catalocae of aiatakea, aiaappreheaaioaa, Wild flounderiaga, 
28 
end lpeculatioaa.• ~at hia criticila i1 iaterastiag ia that it ahova 
a concept of what en editioa aho~d be that ia nov aoaevhat oataoded; Rillla 
work, ia fact, did aach to deatro7 it. Ia 1891 •itsgerald wrote a book 
called the Wa .at Jan lp1Jall in which he deTotea the conclading 
chapter to hitting the aa•utptioaa on which Hill'• edition ia baaed, 
He eBTS that annotation ia bad0 that notae aarel7 hinder the reader, end 
that the fever there are, the batter (hie owa aditioa had TarT few). 
1 0taerwi••• in a large work of the kind, filled with naaea and local 
alluaioaa, the atock of aewl7 diiCOTarad iaforaation gathering aa it goe1, 
will llacoaa inexhnatibt .. If all that Ja11L be told about 1uch aubJecta 
ie to be told, or eTaa abatracted, the tide of commentar7 will riaa 
higher and higher, until at 1aat it will fairl7 subaarga, or at least 
29 iauadata, the text,• •itzgerald propoaea that an editor trT to iaagina 
what the biographer vo~d like iac1uded. Hie enaotationa vo~d be selected 
according to the que1tioa, •wo~d the inforaatioa or detail• haTe bean 
adopted b7 the biographer hiaaalff1 30 
litsgarald il oa safer ground when he attacks Hill for 
puttiag hia~elf too auch into hil ed.ition, lleferring to the Preface 
he •BT• "it ia aaial7 about the editor h1aaalf: hie aarl7 life end 
aducatioa, hie JoT•• 10rrow1 0 and illaaa•es, with TarT little about 
28 Ji CriUfal haiaatlfp Sit~ i• ~irl!:btolr: Hill'• 'Jghppgpip' 
MiUp11 Loadoa, 1898 , ( P• 1 J. 
29 Wa .at Jpoa Jpgell (Loadoa, 1891), II, 25.5-256. 
30 
litsgerald, lpaya11, II, 256. 
Boawe11.•~1 KBDT othera haTe aade the a .. e critici~a, leTiewera tor 
eccleaiaatical aagaainea were ahocked b;r eTidencea of hie akeptical 
attitude, an attitu4e the;r toud. 1 4eserying of cran repreheaaion.• 
One person, coaaantinc on the edition of the Lettera, was incenaed 
b;r the leTit;r often ahowe4 b;r Rill. In a letter to Joseph 'awke, Johaaon 
wrote that, if tha;r neTer aat again, the;r co.rd. keep their trlen4ahip 
eliTe throuch autual prSTer, tor prqar, ia Johnaon• a wor4a, •can paBB 
the Lble and the !ropice. • !he raTiewer took 1111broge becllllle 1Dr, Rill 
thinka coo4 to ollaern in a note, 'Prqera apparently woud taka the 
longer courae round the Cape of Good Rope.• Beapect tor the religious 
belief of aan;r readers, if not for that of his hero, whose conviction 
as to the efficacy of interceiBor;r prqer ia reaarkabl;r apparent in 
the Letters ought aural;r to have reatrained the editor froa setting 
32 down in his aanuseript ••• a sneer ao Tapid and so ignoble.• 
Rill'• ~ illllediatel;r became the etendard edition end 
was referred to b;r alaost all people working on Johnson. In 1934 L. '• 
Powell began publishing hie reYiaioa of Rill. ~levan ;rears before, Chapaan, 
on behalf of the Clareadon Preas, had ennounced the principle• which the 
reTiaion would follow. Ohapaan hiaself was responsible for keeping the 
original pagination, 1 'tor all acholarship for the past fitt;r ;rears refera 
t• Hill's ~. With different pagination, the work would be uaeleaa as 
a book of referenca.•33 He acknowledged that Powell would have a difficult 
time following thie inatruction, aince he would have to correct some of 
31 
'ihgerald, A Critical hgiutipp, P• 1. 
~ \ 
•Dr. Johason•s Letters,• Liyipg Alao CXCV (October 8, 18921 1 68. 
33 ·~irkback Hill's Johnson,• !L§, Jul;r 26, 1923, P• 504, 
the footnotes and add auch new aaterial that hrul. been folll'ld in the 
past half-century, Yet he had full confidence in Powell, and this 
confidence has proved well founded, 
Although Powell atetea that Hillis edition holds a high 
position with •ita anthority undiaputed and ita value not seriously 
34 diminished,• he Justifies the need for a revieion. Firat, he points 
out that the text of the third edition, the one used by Hill, is corrupt. 
Hill hiaaelf adaitted that he had auch difficulty chooeing a text; he 
finally coaproahed by seleetint; the third and havint; the second •read 
&lout• to hia, Powell rightly calla thie aethod inadequate. He collates 
all three editions. Second, Powell revieee Hill'• excellent notes and 
coaaantariea in the light of our new lmowledge, a11ch of it gleeed froa 
the Malahide papers. A coapariaon of the two editions shows the rather 
surprising fact that Powell did not hBYe to correct Hill too often. He 
aainly restricts hiaself to expanding coaaents aade by hie predecessor. 
For exaaple, Powell tells 1lB a11ch aore about Boswell'• relationship with 
the beantiful Zelide and about Hester !hrale'• romance with Piozzi. 
One of Powell's big contributions is his succeae in idea-
tlf;tli&<C one hundred more of the 8DOJ11110UB people mentioned in Boswell. 
!here are Ol'er 360 disguhed references in the !.U:A· Croker got 140 and 
Hill 30· Kan7 of Boewell1 e anon75a.s references are to himself and his 
faaily, Powell has also bean able to gil'& biographical information about 
persons for whoa we had only names before, for example Samuel Paterson and 
William Vaebell. Aaother contribution is his adding nine items to the 
Johnson canon. 
.. 
~eorge Sherburn calla Powell'• work •a masterly revision 
34 I, v. 
35 that i1 practicall7 a new edition.• Yet deepite the fact that the 
wcrk ha1 been «enerall7 well receiYed, and despite the fact that our 
period hat a stricter 1cholarl7 discipline than that obtainiag durinc 
the la•t centurT, there haYe still been complaint• about the annotation 
that sound like thoae Yoieed sixt7 7ear1 before b7 litsgerald. One 
reY1ewer36 calla prai•e of Hill and Powell •uadiacrillinatinc• and 
thinkl that it 0 has gone too far."' He wonders if it is not "high time 
that. :Boswell'• «reat work should b1 taken aw~ from its editors and 
returned to ita auther.• But moat critic• now heartil7 defend the methods 
of Hill and Powell. !he great maJorit7 would agree eompletel7 with the 
reYiewer ill the !ia11 I.ittrVY Supplapt who said that •u 1e because, 
to 8D7 &~pathetic reader, Bolwell'• t .. t, with ita countleas allusions, 
it• rich gall1r7 of eminent persons and ita hundreda of minor characters, 
often 1een but for a Binc1e YiYid aoment, ia for eYer •tirring the curiosit7 
and imagination that Boswel1ian annotation haa become what it i1.•37 
!illker thinke lititle of t;he efforts of either Hlll or',Pow-
38 
ell. !he former'• 0 intienae Yolubilit7 often throws the reader off t;he 
track of the information he wu 11eking. • He beliena U wu stupid t;o 
keep the pagination of the original. !he result is that Powell's edition 
35 lQ., XIT (October, 1935), 374. 
36 Claar lea H. Bennett, J!ll!il, XXXIY (Aprll, 1935), 257·258. 
37 J1U1e 28, 1934, PP• 449--4.50. 
)8 .§ms, Xl, (J anU&rT 26, 1935) , 4ll6..447 • 
eat oron-referuoea. !iaker ooncldee tllat 1 1t woult sea innitable 
that we al!lov.l.t come at last to realise that what h neeted is a Yariol"llll 
edition of the ~. witl!l the pertinent ~omment of Malone, Croker, Hille 
Powell, and other acholara tiatributed throu«Aout the footnotes, and with 
auch condenaation of Hill'• appandicea aa ahall preeerYe what ia reall7 
eigBificaat ant tiacard what ia UDDeoeesar7 or antiquatet.• It ia intereating 
to note at this poiat that Heraaa w. Liebert, one of !inker1a collea«uea, 
is now working on a new edition. 
In epito of the work of Hill in giYing sore informatica about 
the Johnsoa circle and b. calling attention to the vritinga, the popular 
tradition, with ita eaphaaie on Johasonle peraonalit7, continues to be 
strong. In 19()9 people were still exclaising, •How fortUDate was Johaaon, 
how fortunate was the world, that the beat of this great man, which aoaehow 
failed to get into his writings, has been preaerYed to ua b7 Boewell, and 
that his iJI.iaitable talk has been so ecrupuloual7 preaerved.•39 !he idea 
that Johnson wes Boswell's creetioa reachee ita ridiculoue extreae in auoh 
ooaaeta as tho•• b7 one Gerald Goald., who thinks of Johnaon as 1 certaial7 
the beet character in lagliah fiction. But when I SST lbeat,l I refer to 
the biographer'• Yirtuoait7, not to the aubJeot'a Yirtue. ralataff ia the 
beat coaic character ia draa; aad., thoqh I would rather welcoae raletaff 
in •7 hose than Dr. Johnson, I do not consider that he was, atrictl7 speaking, 
40 
a good saa.• Conaiatentl7 anoagh, Gould belioYea Boswell to haye been 
greater than hie creation: 1 How the relatiYe aerits of Boswell and Johneon 
could eYer haYe ooae into diecueeion ie oae of the curiosities of literature. 
:39 Charles w. Rodell, 1Dr. Johnaon: !he Great Chaa of Literature After 
!we Centuriea,• Put.gta IIKuipe, Til (October, 1909), 44. 
1 A Happ7 Legand,1 latJr!la.v loyily, CILV (JanuatT 14, 1928), 32. 
!here caa be no serious cOaparhoa, :Boswell wu a aan of nrr great 
geaius; Johnson waa not.• Yet eYen ill the popular tradition there are 
those who criticize the Yiew that Johnson would haTe had no reputation 
at all without hi• biographer, Soae acree that without :Soawell •we ahould 
haYe loYe4 hia aa auch aa eYer, and that there would still haTe beea a 
aaaa of aaterial With the tru.e :Soswellian flaYour, He would aot haTe 
aade an appeal to eo large a public, bu.t aoae ingenious person would haYe 
draYD together all the anecdotes • , • 8D4 giTen ua froa these Tarious 
source a en Ralt:• of J ohnaoa, that eYer7 boolaaan at least would haTe 
desired to read aad atud7.•41 
M1111.7 of the attitudes of the popular tradition are par.,. 
doxical, or, if we J•d«e thea aore harahl7, doYDright iaconsiatent. Thus 
Boswell is considered the alaTe of Johnson, but he ia also his aaaterts 
creator. Or he has been aade out to be a fool who wrote a great boo~ 
In no respect hu the tradition stimulated b7 Maceulq been ao tenacious 
aa ill ih attitude toward :Boswell, A aoat colorful post-Maoaulqaa atate-
aent b7 L;yttoa Straohe7 fillb the !Ua to be •one of the aoat extraordill!U'7 
aucoesaea in the hiator7 of ciYilisation,• 7et it was achieYad •b7 an idler, 
a lecher, a drunkard., and a anob, •or was thh aucceaa of that sudden 
explosiYe kind which is fr-.aent enough with 7outhful geniu~the inspired 
efflorescence of a Riabaud or a Swinburne; it was easentiall7 the product 
of long 7eara of acCIIIIulated energ; it waa the supr•e expression of· u 
entire life. Boawell triuaphed b7 dint of abandoning hiaself, througa 
. 42 
fift7 7ears, to hie instincts.• 
41 Claent Shorter, Ipprhl Magriot (London, 190?), 1:3--14. 
42 [ J.eYiew of Tinker'• edition of Boswell1 s Lett en J , lg.tigp 1114 AthuUM. 
xxxn (Jenu&rT )i. 192.5). 609. 
<>Tor ad oYer llf:llill caille ille«e!7 haa bea used to 
expreae the JoewelLMJohllson relationship: 1 lor tvent,-one years ••• Joe-
well kept on hking epigreae ad kicks troa Johnson, Who took from Bo.,. 
well a pupp,-like groYeltng submission and a continuous adoration. Wh7 
either should loYe the other is hard to see at this late date.-43 )yea 
tall-length biographies BJSpathetic to Boawell adait that he was ~. borde~ 
line caae: aa eccentric; a acatterbraia; in the graphic folM-phraae, 
44 
eoaethiag of a crackpot.• Oae critic eYen goes eo far ae to expaad the 
unal. illege of the aycephaaUc Boswell to include all those who paid the 
$900 fer a subecriptioll to the priYate pablication of Geoffrey Scott1 a 
editioa df the Kalahide p~erel 111~e a deYoted apBDiel, Boswell trotted 
aroud after the portly doctor, aoaevhat ia the aaaner that adairera of 
todl!l', due te enhrpriaing publishers, are trotting 4oc1lely aDd adairingly 
after Boawell, ae he ie portr~~Ted ia the recently diecoYered Kalahide 
4.5 
aanuecripta, aad payiag a high fee for the priYilege. 1 
!he biggelt problea~ to ouch critic• is how Johasoa wae 
eYer attrected to Joswell in the first place. If he were such a nine~ 
poop, would he not han reYolte4 the CJreat 1exico,;rapher, who waa already 
preJ.ticed at;ainet the Scote BDTW&Tt 1or4 Boeeber7 auggeeta that "there 
wu probably eoaethiag ingenuous about the 70U!lg fellow which appealed 
to Johnsoa, hie opea adoration wae aot displeasing though it sometimes 
bored hill, he early diecerned I thiak that Boswell would be hie bio,;rapher 
43 Charles H. Clark, "!he Great »octor Johason,• Igr\h J.ericiQ ieyiey, 
CCXXII (Deceaber, 192.5), 324. 
44 D. J. WJ~~dha 1ewh, .:Aa Hooded JlDJr; .u: !lla .2J1U ,gi JUA Bgayall 
(1oadon, 1946}, P• 1. 
Al-.5 Joseph hrn, 1Dr. Johneoa KU:ee a Plea,• Cglpabia, Karch, 1930, P• 18. 
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thouch not for 7eara afterward• did Boawell openl7 talk in thai character.•46 
Othera haTe atfiraed that ioewell had •ca.penionable qualitiee,• that pe~ 
hapa hie i•'ellect waanlt eo iad after all, or that the aeleachol1 of Joha-
aon'• nature needed '\&e eunlilht of ioewell'• TiTacit7.•47 Or nSTbe tke 
friendahip wae owing to the fa•t that 1 both were feudalietic in their 
~ politic• and ortho4ox in their relicion.•· 
Happil7, the acholarl7 tradition hae recentl7 been able to 
correct •aDT of the older ideae about the ioewoll""ohneon relationebip. 
With no dieroepect aeaat toward either, it hee craduall7 diesociated the 
biographer froa hie eubJect, eo that now Boewoll and Johneon are often 
written about iadepandentl7 of one another. We heTe come to realize that 
each had hie ova repatation during hie lifetiae. "it•well waa considered 
a faaoue writer b7 Tirtue of hie Coraica work. Johnson hed hie own iameaae 
atature aa a lexicocrapher and aoraliat, Ia eone WBTI the ~ did iaJ~ 
tice to them: to Boewell b7 CiTiDC riae to the idea that he waa Johnaon'• 
lacke7, end to Jehnaon b7 concentrating too auch on hie pereonalit7 at the 
expeaae of bia writince. 
!he eeparation of Johaaoa frea Boewell becan with the growinc 
realisation that the biographer'• picture waa too one-aided, It had ueuall7 
been aeauaed that Boewell had preeented a ceaplete characterization of the 
Great Chan, but Hill'• pablication of cont .. porar7 comment• concerninc hiD 
under the title Jphnaopiaa Kitcellapiee (1897) broucht to the attentioa of 
46 Rt• Jphpapp (London, 1909), P• 9. 
47 Gilbert Coeulich, •Johneon'• Affection for Boewell,• Soyapee Royioy, 
XXII (~ril, 1914), 153. 
~ Coeulich, P• 153. 
a large public what a few people had. alreaq lmown, that others of the 
circle aaw a aoaewhat differeat JohBaon, In a reYiew of this work, Leslie 
Stephen co .. ents oa scae of the prebl .. s iaYolYed.49 He adaits that almoat 
all of ua aee Johnson throQ&h Joawell'• eyea, and that it ia 1 exceedingl7 
difficult• to do otherwise. 1 I haYe read. Hawkins and Mra. Piozzi and the 
rest, bat alw~a with the help of the preconceiYed notions. Where they 
could be fitted into Joawell, I hsYe accepted thea as corroborations; but 
when they differed, I haYe probably reJected the uncongenial eleaenta, 
with a perhaps careless aaauaption that they auat be inaccurate.• lYon 
tla.._:t Mra, !'brale and J'anny Jurney show a lighter aide of JohBaon, 
Stephen belia•e• that Joswell captures the essential qualitiea, Where 
the othera present 1 iaolated facta,• Joawell giYes the background for 
each reaark he recorda, knowiag that without their general aettiag they 
would be almost aeaningleaa, !'be othera aaeuae that we are acquainted 
with Johnson, that we can reconstruct the situations that called forth 
hie talk and geYe it ita significance, !'his assumption ia dangerous, and 
the noDM!oswellian sources, lacking as they often do the proper setting, 
are likely to be acre distorted in their presentation than is the ~ 
The aerie& of Caabridge lectures that Raleigh gaye beginning 
in 1907 was chiefly responsible for the acceleration in the atteapta to 
dissociate the two. Although he agrees with Stephen that the Joawell 
portrait is superior, he doea not aaeaae that the othera who wrote about 
.5o Johnson wero aiataken. He realizes that 1 each of the biographies of 
Johnson is liaited and coloured by the predilections of the writer, and 
49 laUgpal l!uiew, :XXX ( Septeaber, 1897) , 6J,..76 • 
.50 ~ Easaya ~ Jghn•PP (Oxford, 1910), PP• .51-59. 
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.51 b7 the nature of hie, or her, relationship to the great man,• While Bo._ 
well's care for aketchin« 1D the back«ro\Uld of each of Johnson'• raarke 
and hie passion for truth make his ~ superior, his work is necesaaril7 
limited b7 the fact that he did not know hie subject until the latter waa 
an old man; Johnson was alreed7 faaous when Boawell met hia, Moreover, we 
get only the ~blic aide of Johnson; we do not see hia in hie more plaTful, 
intimate moods, .And there 1a a certain •oUJlt of diatortion st811U111n« froa 
the loaded queatieae Boswell asked merel7 to draw his subject out; we there-
fore see Johnaon at his most controveraial and draaatic, not BB he noraally 
WBB 0 
MBD7 other critics have expanded Raleigh's comments. One S871 
that Boswell streaaes the bookish side of Johnson too much, forgettin« that 
. .52 
he had mBDT friends aaon« those of little education. A. S, 7, Gow reminds 
us that Boswell PaTS little attention to the sentimentality Johnson so often 
ahowi ,partiaularl7 toward 70ung women, nor does he bring out the bohhrous 
nature that characterises hia on occasion, probabl7 because to Boavell it 
seeaed vulgar, Gow also points out aoaething more aignificant when he 
•871 that Boswell 1187 have miaaed a moat important qualit7 that explains 
wh7 eo 11an7 people aought Johnson'• society, even at the price of being 
humiliated: 1Boswell hae caught and conveyed to us an overpowering perao~ 
alit7, but he has not conve7ed aave b7 the repeated statement of ita effecta, 
aome quality of it which is nov be7ond recovery,•53 Gov has not been alone 
.51 Raleigh, P• .51, 
.52 lemon Rendall, 1Johneon and the Unlearned,• 
(Jul7, 1933), 249-2.5.5 • 
Londgn Mareqry, XXVIII 
.53 
*The Unknown Johnson,•· lLUA m LeUen, VII (SeptBIIlber, 1931), 214. 
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ill feeling that be4nee Boawell wu UDable to comprehend Johnson full7, 
he miaaea something vital about him. Aaother person who baa carried on 
the separation of the two is HU«)l J:inguill;: he publiahed a tull-lengilh 
portrait from non-Boawellian sources under the title JphftBQD Without ~ 
ltllJ.. He chart;ee that the ~ t;ives too at atic a presentation of Johnson's 
character, that he tends to become •an oracle rather than & hum!lll being 
whose life changed from 7ear to 7ear, &114 whose nature felt desire md 
54 
experienced frustr&tion.• 
Some critics h&ve continued the process of separ&tion by 
concentratint; on the view Boswell gives of himself !llld his minor characters 
in the ~. frederick Pottle tells us to mitigate our charge of exhibitionism 
&g&inst Boswell b7 looking at the role he playa in his masterpiece. He 
almost always subordin&tes himself to Johnson so that the reader can get 
the full effect of the great man'• personality. He also acta as a foil, 
at times bringing out hie own detects to illustrate some point Johnson 
ia making. Pottle reminde ua that 1 the genuine self-revelation that doea 
appear in the ~the gratuitoue and ,;arr~Moua flaunting of the Boa-
wellian ego--is not elwaya repreeentative of Boswell at his beat •. It 
has been too little realised that thoUt;h the greater part of the materials 
were safely recorded during Boswell's prime, the book was written in his 
decline.•55 
Thomas v. Copeland, in a etudy of mdmund Burke, auggeat.a 
another way of epproachint; the ~ife without focusing on Johnson. He 
wonders wh7 Boswell's picture of Burke is eo h&zy 0 when Boswell ia so 
concrete and vivid in his treatment of other minor characters of the 
54 
tondon, 1940, P• v. 
55 
"The Life of Boswell,• lila leyiey, XXXV (Spring, 1946), 452. 
Johnson circle. Ter,r often Boawell refere to Burke aabiguoual;r aa •our 
.. inent friend~ rep b;y eoae other indefinite phrase. Although Copeland 
cannot explain this Yagueneas, he does eucgest that it would be worth7 
of etuq. »t-en though the~ hae been eubtl;r anal;rzed in man;r wqa 
with regard to Boswell and Johnson, •we •87 ask • • • whether comparable 
anal;raia of Boswell's emotional and artistic relationships to his other 
principal characters has not been neglected. What ps;rchological or other 
factore are involYed in the success of the portrait of Goldsmith! Wh7 do 
Garrick and Gibbon, in different WB78 0 lend themselves to Boswell's art1•56 
!he greateet iapetus to a separate consideration of Boswell 
and Johnson has been giYen b;y the finds at Malahide and Fettercairn. !he 
discoYeries of the huge aaeeee of Boswell papers have alread7 reYolutionized 
their uthorle reputaUoa. ·Since the;r hue also affected the reputation 
of Johnson, we shall trace briefl;r their consequences. !he fact that 
Boswell'• three executors neYer had a chance to meet to decide what to 
do about hie paners had both good and bad results. On the one hand, no 
one of them dared take on the euthorit;r for 4eatro;ring the lot. Yet on 
the other~ll,he-whereabouh of the papers r8111ained a m;rster;r until the 
present centuey. In fact, owing to what was probabl;r a misreading of 
"burned• for "buried" in a latter of Malona1 a, moat people belieYad that 
the papere had been destro;red. .Aad whanner an;rone had the t811lerit;r to 
ask sn;r iafol'llation of the descendant. of Boswell, he was alwqa ungrE>e 
ciouel;r repu.lead. G. B. Hill, for exBaple, records with ranCO'II'c· the 
attitude of the owners of Auchinleck; not onl;r would the;r not giYe him 
an;y help, but the;r showed suspicion concerning the work he was doing. 
56 
.2lu: •ipnt lritnd ldaupsl llurlco (!lew Haven, 1949) , P• 12. 
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!oawall'• cranddanghter wrote hia a curt note q~eationiuc hia about hi• 
by all~in« to a YOlUllle •he tliloagllt fortll.oomi~~& which had act~l7 beeB 
pabliahed ;reara before; second. b;r epelliag Johnson•• nsae •Johnston,• 
and third, by epelling hia own name •G. Berbick Hill" (this last reall;r 
57 
riled hia) • The reticence ef the Boawell f•117 was doubtlns cauaed 
b;r the crossness of some of the paaeagee in the letters and manuscripts 
plue the fact that the;r thoaght their ance1tor had lowered himself b;r 
aaacciating with a man of humble birth who was uncouth in man;r ways. Aa 
Geoffrey Scott points out. the;r might hll'fe been leas reticent about the 
papers if MacaulBT had neyer written, for the;r were "loath to diapla;y 
their treasures for the merriment of Macanla;yta pupila.•58 After hie 
eaeB;ya the repdation waa low enollgh to make thea think twice about addinc 
more to the alread;r tarniahed portrait of Boswell. 
linaacial preaaurea and a chancing climate of opinion finall;r 
led to the eale of the Malahide papere in 1926 to the late Colonel Ralph 
H. Iah•• !'heae papere coat a creu ••• and to defrB7 part of the 
expeaee, Iahea allowed their priYate publication: Geoffre;r Scott was pat 
in charce, and eighteen Yoluaee were put out between 1928 and 1934. There 
were 570 aub1criptiona at $900 each. After editing Yoluae aix, Scott died 
and 1. A. Pottle of Yale vas appointed in hie place. 
!'he coateata of the firat Malahide ;rield can be grouped into 
fiye leta. !'he firat ceapriae lettara, incl~iag soma to and from Johnaoa. 
!'he second ia made up of miacellaneoua literar;r materiala, for example 
57 
•Boawell1 a Proof ... Sheete,• .Mlantis; Mgmhlr, LXXIV (loTeaber. 1894). 659. 
5B ~ Prhate Papen ,2! Jwn Bgayell ,tna Malahi~ Cytle iJ;llU Oglles;tiop 
.21 .u,. Cplonel Ralph Hnvor!l leh• (lew York, 1928 , I • 12. 
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exercises b;r Boswell in prose aad Terse. !he third contains recorda 
S1lch u oatha aad. aarriat:e contrach. !he fourth, b;r far the aoat 
iaporiaat, coataiu JoiU'Dala b;r Boavell, includ.inc accounia of hia tripe 
to HollDd ( 1'76J-64) and hie to\U' of the Geratm courh ( 1'764), !he fifth 
59 group ia aade 1lp of scrape of little significance. !he next iaportaat 
find occurred in 1930 when Claude Colleer Abbott, doing research on Jeaea 
Beattie and Sir Willis. lorbea, caae across the lettercaira papers. !he 
aost iaporiaat pari 
1a the 119 original 
of the d.iacoTer;r, o1ltaid.e of three new Boavell Jo11raala, 
6o lettera b;rJoaaaoa that Boavell had used in his~ 
Other batchea of papera turned. up at iaterTals, the lui Bigniticant one 
in 1946, once aore at Malahide. Jot oal;r ware aan;r aore letter• uncoTered, 
but--eoat precio1ls of alL--the origiaal aaauacript of the ~. conaiatiag 
of 1300 pegu Boavell had ripped froa hia Jo11raala and aeat to the printer. 
In !oTeabar 1948, lahea, haTing settled a legal d.iepute 
concerning the lettercairn papers, brought the last !inda to Aaerica. Since, 
hoveTer, he had depleted hia fortune, he vas forced to sell hia collection 
to Yale UaiTersit;r. Yale and. the co-purchasers, McGraw-Hill Book Coapaa;r, 
plan to pat out two editions. !he popular edition will print selections 
that haTe vide appeal; the apelliag aad. capitalisation will be aod.ernised., 
liTe Toluaea of this edition hare alread.;r been published: Jpeyoll'• Lqpdgp 
Jtvl\al.~lZ6WJ ( 1950) ; letgll J.a Hpllpd 176Je64 ( 19.52); Pgrtraita lz 
~ Joehua ~•pglda ( 19.52); llggoll .aa 1ia G,-yd !5m.t: Gompy ,IU Syita. 
erlepd ( 19.53); aad Bqml1 a l.Aa Grp4 !5m.t: Italrs Cgreiqa .114 Jrpqt ( 19.55). 
!he other ad.itioa will be !or scholars aad will include annotated Toluaea 
of the coaplete works in their original fora. fhe first Toluae is txpected 
.59 faa Priyate PtP'rt, It 1S.2.5. 
60 lor a coaplete lisUag see Clu.de Colleer Abbott, .A Oatalgcu At 
P!!!era Relating .12 Joavell, Joaaso11., _m Sit lfillia lorb .. lo'W1d 
.,!! leUercaira House ( Ox!ord.1 1936). 
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within the next 7ear. Aleo pra.iaed b7 Yale are Liebert'• new edition of 
\he .i&U& l!llld a \v-Yolaa etudard bio~~:ra~ of Joevall b7 Pottle. Of 
apecial interaat to Johaaoniaaa ie the recent anaouaceaen\ that the 
Great Chaa*• Work• will ba pablished in a coaplete edition; the first 
Yoluae is expected within two 7aars. 
It ia too aarl7 to comment on the full significance of the 
discoYeriea on the Josvel1NJohneon relationship, but we can make aome 
general obaerYationa. Ae hae bean etated, the new material does mora 
to widen the separation between the two. Although atudy of the eighteenth 
centur7 hal been ~~:reatl7 stimulated b7 the finda, thereb7 acealarating 
Johnson acholarahip, Joavell ia naturall7 the chief benaficiar7. We nov 
haYa 1 the ~~:raatast collection of maauacript material that baa aYar bean 
61 
aaaaabled about a Bia«le a1111, • We lmov Joavell ae wa haYa !mown fav 
othara in all of litar&r7 histo~. !he nav papera haYe deatro7ad aaa7 of 
the old Maculqan atereot7Pea relatia« h hia. He is no longer eonddered 
a mere aaakar after ~~:raat aaaaa, a brash, bragging t7Pe who clung like a 
leach to the coattail• of man of eatabliahed reputation. We nov kaov that 
he hiaaelf had eoneiderable feaa aa a litera%'7 man in tho aarl7 7aara af 
hie association with Johnson, He wae continuall7 writing, and hie outpat 
wae prodigioua. In tho 7ear 1767, for exaaplo, he contributed eeYent7 
62 
aeparate piece• to the Lppdg• C4toniqlo alone, And thoro ie more eYidence 
to support the opiaion that ha vaa no paraeite. A aUrYe7 of the mora than 
65oo pareoas aantioBad in the eighteen Yoluaea of the Scott edition of the 
Kalahida papara raYeals that 1 ha vae Juat ae actiYa in gettin« hiaaelf on 
61 Harman w. Liaurt, :Jaw York !ta"• Ioyeaber 8, 191t8, P• 18. 
62 
:rraderick A. Pottle, n. Litarorx Cmtr At Jgu Jgmll (Oxford, 1929), 
P• xxiii. 
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eae7 term• with huable ea4 obscure people and in writing down what he 
63 
learaed about thea• ae he wae in cultiYating the great, In addition 
to the rich and faaoue he knew soldiera, artieane, coachmen, thieYea, 
ead aan7 other• who aa4e up the aaeees of hie Uae. 
A aore important iaage of hia hu Juet receftil7 been 
deetro7ed, Ria weeknesaea haYe often taken a prominent position in works 
generell7 fayorable \o hia. her7one lmowe that he was a drunkard, that 
he liYed an irregular sex life• that he was an exhibitioniet. But now 
the picture of Boewell the Bake ie loeiag ita force. Ae Liebert ears, 
•!he aore one knows about Boewell ••• the leas sigaificance attaches 
to hit excetsea, and the greater becoaet the regard for hit induatr7, 
the adairation for hia courage and the appreciation of his consummate 
64 
artiatr7. 1' 
One of the aoat serious of the aisconceptiona adyanced b7 
Kacanlar related to the aakill.g of the MUa· It was thought that Boawell, 
haYing long planned to write the biographr of Johnson, trailed hia subJect 
froa place to place taking notes. !he sixth Yoluae of the Scott edition, 
!J1A Makipc .21 lJa .lit& .21 Jphp.egn JilL Shpvp ja lloawell'• lint Rpt11,u:plodea 
this •rth. It thowa that the idea of a biograph7 grew graduall7 on Boa-
well, that he had elrea47 ha4 much experience in taking down couersation 
froa keeping hie Journele. Ria aeaor7 end o'beenation had thus been 
trained to the point where a few word• Jotted down soon after a conYe~ 
aation could enable hia to reconstruct the aoat important details. In a 
Yer7 reel sanae the ~ 11 aerel7 an extenaioa of the Journel work. 
63 Pottle end others, Ipdu; .U lhtl Printe Paptr• .21 Jp11 Bpawell 
(Loadoa, 1937), P• Yii. 
64 
lew York !im"• ll:oYeaber 8, 1948, P• 18. 
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In fact, lloawell sent pages from hia J oumala to the printer when he 
caae to write hie aeaterpiece. He did, however, improve the dramatic 
qualit7 of the f'illiehed product by ch~~J~«ing frora the third person of the 
Joumale to the first person, 
The effect of the papers on the reputation of Johnson is, of 
course, not so profo¥nd, but there ere three general ways that Johnaonian 
studies Will benefit from the discoveries, rirst, the point that We have 
already mentioned: the papere have etiaulated a new interest in the eight.. 
eenth oentur:r. Second, the canon has been enlarged b7 writinga found 
among the papera; several of Jobneon1 e earl7 poems are now available. 
Third ad moat important of all, our picture of Johnson, while it will 
not be changed in an;r eignif'icant way, will gain a new sharpneBB and 
depth from the restoration of original texts. Already men7 critica 
have commented on the new evidence• of Johnsonls hypochondria shown in 
the passages of his letters suppressed b7 lloawell. And we now have 
the earliest versions of the comments of Sir Joshua Re;rnolds on Johnson. 
65 
llut the most revealing of all Will be the complete ~. on which Liebert 
is now working. Liebert has stated that lloawell suppressed many passages 
in his original veraion, He toned down Johnsonts comments on sex and on 
66 
the character of certain of his contemporaries. Although we shall still 
have essentiall7 the same Johnson, he will be a more human one than the 
nineteenth centur;r knew, one capable of calling the Reverend Xenneth 
6? Macaulay 1 the most ignorant booby and the grossest bastard.• 
66 lew York Tisee, loveaber 8, 1948, P• 18, 
6? lloewen•s Joumo.l .Ri.A ~a .a. Hebrid!!f, 
c. H~ Jennett (lew York, 1936), P• 215. 
ed. r, A, Pottle and 
Much work 1B "Doth the popular and acholarl;r traditions has 
been baaed alaoet coapletel;r on Joswell's ~. Man;r articles, following 
the lead of Croker, Hill, and Powell, haYe annotated pointe mentioned b;r 
Joewell, Jor example, once when he and Johnson were talking about the 
pleasures of CiYilization, Boswell mentioned a then current ator;r about 
a women it Aaerica who, captured b;r Indians, had to be bound in order to 
be redeliYered to the whites, since ehe liked the coapanionahip of the 
Indiana so a'O.ch. Johnson abhorred her attitude and called her a •apellkint: 
cat.• Donald Cornu decided to inYeatigate to find whether the stor;r was 
true or not. Hia reaearch showed hilt that it actuall;r did happen, and 
68 that the incident was related to Johnson b;r a Captain Curry. Other 
article• point O'O.t errore Joawell aade. ldaund Blunden corrects a 
reference to the little girl who commented on Johnson's odd gesticulations. 
Joswell said her name was H~mter, but Jluaden diacoYere that she was 
•lisabstb, the daa«nter of Christopher S.art.69 
Other critics haYs taken incidents in the ~ and ginn 
new interpretations to thea. Max Beerboba tries to explain why Johnson'• 
answer to the q'O.estion, "Were not Dodd's sermons addressed to the pasaionat• 
10 
posed b;r the unknown clerg1Jian was 10 deYastating, Since Johnson was in 
a good mood that da;r, Gince he alaoat inYariably showed respect to the Cloth, 
and since he liked Dodd1a sermons, then •••t haYe been some external cirw 
cuastance that ceased his to repl;r, "!he;r were nothing, Sir, be the;r addreaeed 
to what the;r aa;r.• Jeerboba huaoroual;r suggests that soaething in the 
68 
"!he Historical Authenticit;r of Dr. Johnson'• tspeaking Cat•,•• 11§0 
1. s., II (October, 1951,, 358-3?0. 
69 
70 
"lew Light on Dr. Sauel Johnson,• Lbing .Au,, CCCXXXVI (August, 1929), 
4:38-440. 
"A Clergyman,• LiyiJ« ~. CCCII (August )0, 1919}, 544-54?. 
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aannar 1~ which the queetio~ wae addra1aed bothered Johneon. The word• 
the olergJaan ueed 1 are word• which, if ;rou have an;r dramatic and hiatrt-
?l 
onto senee, oannot be said except in a hi«h, thin voice,• 
Still others han used the ~ aa an antholog. The;r have 
&one to it to find Johnson'• opinion• on various subjectl. Iot onl;r 
have his ideae on religion, politicl, and aoralit;r been gathered to&ether, 
?2 73 but alee hie coaments on such ainor eubjecta as flowere and music. 
M8ft7 of the articles before 1910 aake use of this approach; these ere 
usuall;r lacking in originalit;r ae the;r are mare summaries froa Boewell 
of one particular topic. More recent essBTS that aeke use of the ~ 
in this W87 at least t~ to interpret their findin«•• 
Althongh Bo1well has been the aain~ource of the reputation, 
the bio&raphies and anecdotes of other contemporaries of Johnson have had 
soae influence o~ the total picture. The charming accoUI'ltl of lann;r 
Burne;r han been univereall;r aclaired ae pointing out the tender and 
plSTfUl side of Johnaon. One of the aoat important oriticiaas levelled 
at Hill'• edition of the MtagellOJli•• waa that ht ltft out Burne;r'a account•, 
but he did eo onl;r becaase he thonght the;r were too delightful to be 
included in a work that would neceeearil;r have to select onl;r parte of 
tha. 
Hawkins' biograph;r hat undergone the vicissitudes ef time. 
U~til recentl;r it wae considered a heav;r, ill-organized, ovarl;r aorelietic 
work that hid ita subject in a welter of di&raesion. However, it wae 
?l Beerboha, P• .54.5. 
?2 Vernon Rendell, 1Dr. Johnton on llowers," Iaw StahpOJ!., XXXIII 
(Jul;r 6, 1929), 4o)o.40.5. 
'73 J ou Sar&eaunt, 1J ohneon and Nude, 1 Jph.psop. .!U!&ll Papora, ed. George 
Whale IIJid John Sargeaunt (London, 1899), PP• 173-189. 
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alvqa used to euppl•nt :Boavell, becauae Hawlcilll had lalon Johnaon o·nr:· 
a lon« period of tille anci could f11.1'11.1eh inforaation lacldn« to :Boevell. 
Recentl7 the biograph7 haa receiYed aore aJapathetic treataent. It haa 
been realized that some of Sir John!a iaeignta were not coapletel7 coa-
teaptible. Harold •icolaon euae up the nev poeition when he •BT• that 
••u could be contended eYen that Sir John llavldne gi't'ee a aore coaplete 
and conYincing picture of Johneon than doe• :Boevell hisself. It ie froa 
llawldne end not froa Bo1vell that ve get the picture of the aiddle period 
from 1749 to 1756 ••• • It ia froa llawkine that we obtain, eYen upon the 
later period, certain eid1light1 which Bo1well failed to obeerYe or under-
etaad.•74 Hawkinl ahowa the gentler aide that :Boevell aiaaed. He aleo 
br!D«• out a fuller picture of the r•orse that plagueci J ohnaon cl.urin« hie 
laet 7B8l'Bo 
But it ie on Mra. Piozzi that the critical spotlight hal 
aainl7 been thron. Siace it ia acl.aitted that her Apeedotoe fora the 
aoat _iaportant no~oawellian John1on aouree, the question of authenticit7 
haa often been raiaed. It vas not until J:atharine o. Balderston edited. 
75 
fb!'l iye 'hd0 U.etil .. plehcaaatret"bea•erapPar&at. 
Mre. Piozzi (then Mr1. !hrale) kept a little Journal of 
loh!laoniana for eight 7ear1 before ehe began her ThrB1iiP• and incorporated 
the foraer into it. Since aoae of the earlier journal haa eurYiTed, we 
can eee that the farther Mr1. Piozzi got avq froa her original source, 
the lees reliable she beceae. !he tare1iep• itself vas drawn on for 
fiTe-aintha of the Apa&dgtoa. !he re1t of that work is coaprieed of 
74 
!U, :Deytlpmgt R,t 'Deliah Biocraphz (London, 192?), P• 96. 
75 !hralipa: %Y, B.1la_ ,g1 J!u~ Ho1ter LmAA !hrala l?Zfi-1809 1 
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introductions, literary flouriahee, &Dd bite gleaned froa memory. A 
comparison of !Aro11ana with the Aapcdptea abowu that •every variety of 
freedom was taken by Mrs. Pioszi with the original record. She expended1 
contracted., teleacoped, confused the tiae sequence, chMt;ed general state-
menta into specific onea end specific into general, invented occasions for 
conversations floating in a vacuua, traaaferred speeches from one person 
to another, and repeatedly gave in the fora of direct quotation from 
?6 Johnson atateaenta for which there ia no hint at all in her diary," Her 
reaaona for making theae cheages were to increase the literary quality of 
her work, to give it a seeming accuracy, aad to stimulate greater interest 
in her book and her subJect. !he four-nintba of the Aaecaotpa for which 
there are no parallels in !hrolitpa include some of the choicest anecdotes 
about Johnson, for exeaple, the one about the gfpsy who RDgered Tatty with 
the comment concerning the Molly and the Jett7 who were dividing hia heart. 
7or this portion Mrs. Pioszi probably relied on her memory, which was none 
too excellent. It it fervently hoped that the didn1 t invent an7 of these 
incidents, but no one can be positive. 
All thia does not mean that her characterisation of Johnson 
must be abandoned, for •Mra. Piossi'a standards were those of her age; Joe-
well hiaaelf, in a laaaer degree, was guilt7 of most of the peccadilloes 
of manipulation which Mrs. Piozzi practised. The Talue of the~ t~'· 
dptea • • • remains, in ita eaaentiala, undiminished. !he imat;e of Jo~ 
son which emerges from ita pages is a living one, and in the larger sense 
a truthful one. 1 7? 
?? fbralitpa, I, XXTiii. 
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»Yen though Miss »uraey and Mrs. Piozzi eaphaeize the 
lighter si4a of Johnson and giYe aaay personal details about him that 
»oawell end Hawkins aiaaed, it i• surpriaing how aatiafactorily all 
accounta show f\Uld•ental agre1111ent. Coaparhona show no real inco110o 
aiatanciaa in the Yarioua Yiewa. All bring out Johnson'• strong moral 
attitude baaed on strict reasoning. Unfortunately, Johnson'• contem-
poraries did hia an unintentional diaaervice by failing to p~ aore 
attention to his worka. It waa left to the twentieth century to put 
thea once aore in the place they deserve. 
Chapter Three: Johaeoa'• Pereoaalit7 
-.en though soae echolare have do~• peBetrating work 
oft the subJect, the peraoBalit7 of Johfteon haa beeB priaaril7 the 
coBcen of the popular tradition. Macaul!IJ' 81ld 0111"171• set the general 
nineteeBtb-centuey ~~ppreach 81ld at least auggeat the fund1111ental paradox 
that characterizes eo auch of the work written on Johnson: while he ia 
coalidered an oddit7, he 11 also aade to represeBt the tTPical lnl!!:lilhaan, 
Bight to our own tiae soae critics hBYe pciBted out Johnson'• pecularities 
with the greatest gv.ato u the7 picture hia as one of the most unusual 
creatures who ever lived, while other. h&Ye affil'laed with just u a11.ch 
gv.ato that Johaeon a'bodiu everTthiag that the average man attributes 
to hillaelf, Although these two popular conceptions have exiated aide 
b7 aide, the firat received the more eaphaaia in the decades following 
Macaul.&T'• attack, Then aroud 1890 the second. gained the ascendanc7 
and held it up through the 'bicenteBnial celeiratioBa in 1909; in that 
"78111" and the next five a large number of 'books and articles pa~rioticall7 
identified JohnsoB with the national cenacience in a W&T that aaggeate 
the last fluttering• of British iaperiali... Moat tTPiCal of theae ie 
John Ba1le7l1 ,Hx. Jp!m•PB JUliA Cirqle, the main theail of which 11 
that Johneon 11 a •Bational iutitutioa• who haa 1 graduall7 attained a 
kind of apotheosis, a kind of eeai-legendar7 poaition, alaoet rivalling 
that of the great John Bull himself, aa the eabodillent of the 11sent1al 
1 features of the Inglish character,• But in the last twent7-five 7eare 
critice have once again coae to think of hill as a person with men7 strange 
1 
LonlloB, 191), PP• Ba9, 
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q~irks; peychological aethode haYs been applied to hia, and the ree~lte 
are often striking. It ie first appropriate to coneider the paradox in 
eoae detail. 
lalatatt, Squire Veshrn, anti. Picltwick han been uaetl. in 
coaparhone tl.eaignetl. to show Johnsen u the ayerage man. !hoaae Seccoabe 
explains it all by streeaing that "hie pereonality hae been transmitted 
with auch signal eucceee that he ie one of thoee figures whoa we aeaa 
not only to ll;ae .Qt, but actually Blld personally to .i~Wf, Hb nry 
appearance ie more teailiar to us through portrait• and description• than 
2 that of any other pereon of past generationa,• !he qualities poaaeaaetl. 
by J ohnaon that the aYerece hgliahaan ie euppoaed also to han are 
courece, iategrit;y, moralit;y, piety, hUilor, and. coamon sense, :But 
the main problaa centers about defining who or what the aYerage lagliab-
mBil h. It seems iapoeaible that there could. be euch a creature, and. 
yet these etud.iea ua1111e the existence of aoae archetypal being. A few 
critics are at least aore realietic; while admitting that Johnson 
uatl.oubted.ly had some of the coaaon Yirtues, they are not willing to go 
the whole wa;y and. eee in hill the coaaon aan. One auggeate that •the 
anrece lngliehllan ie certainly not capable of J ohaaoa1 e eelt-iapo88tl. 
penance at Uttoxeter; he d.oes not often riae to literar;y tame after 
at DrYing ill a garret, and. liYing oa !oU~"openoe hal!penn;y a d.a;y; nor hu 
he those detecte of coaatitution which aatl.e Johnson aelancho17.•3 
Many haYe attacked the concept as altogether ridiculoue. 
Hugh l:ingaaill tind.a Johnson •no aore a typical hglhhman than the Pacific 
2 
•saauel Joaason,• :SogkiBA• XXIV (July, 1903), 125. 
•Dr, Johnson,• jthtpl§pm, September 9, 1911, P• 289. 
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4 Ocean il a t;ypical pond. w Paul llmer More r8JIIarks that there 1a auch 
danger in asking Johnson average because his role of writer and thinker 
will be ainiaized,!l Another envisions the usual Inglish type as represented 
b7 a •gruabling, stupid farmer• and goes on to point out his differences 
froa Johnson: "John Bull is credulous; Johnson was sceptical. John Bull 
gruables at the weather, his food, his government; Johnson, though ae~ 
ancholic, was not affected either b7 the weather, or b7 his food; and 
for politics, in the ordiner7 sense of the term, he did not care a rap. 
Mere gruabling, foolish repining at Providence, he detested and rebuked 
wherever he found it.•6 Moreover, he had a good knowledge of foreign 
litereh.re and was therefore far lesa provincial than the aver88e• 
The other aide of the paradox, more popular now, is 
represented by a large number of articles, books, end case histories. 
Soae of thea are prett7 poor; the7 border on mere speculation. These are 
usua117 the work of pa7chologish With an inadequate literacy be.okt;round. 
The better studies ere those b7 people whose interest is primaril7 in 
literature, but who make judicious use of psychological insights. 
Man7 have been the articles that have taken as their bash 
the account of Johnson's post.aortea given b7 Jeaes Wilson.J.R.s. (1725--1821). 
Sir Huaphre7 Rolleston, interpreting the findings, B87B that the heart was 
veey large and strong, but that the other organa were in woeful condition, 
indicating the effects of high blood pressure over a long period of tiae. 
!'he kidne7s were particularly bad, •showing an exceaaiYe degree of c7atic 
4 ZlRa ~ 1a Victoria, ed. Bon .. 7 »obr~e (London, 1937), P• 216. 
5 -
l:!teview of Bail•T'• h• Jphnsgp .1P4 !U.a Circlal, Jmorioap Review, 
VII (April, 1936), 17"19. 
6 
L:aeview of RoaeberT's h· Jphn•OAJ •• Sat!lldy Rnig,CVIII (September,l909), 
375. 
7 
chenge," Other medical men, not eo interested in the autopsy, are 
content with merely listing the diseases Johnson had throughout his 
life. One of thea finds that he saffered from suppurating ~lends, 
8 
chorea, rhe1.111atin, heart attacks, asthma, and dropsy. 
!he psychologists on both aides of the ocean haTe had a 
field d&T with Johnson. If psycholo~ ie a science, as many of its 
adherents claim, the studies done on Johnson would neTer indicate it, 
for they all come to different concluaions. One psychologist confesses 
1 a fascination in digging into the byways of history" and describes the 
Joy he gets from analyzing f1111oua characters of the past: 1 l'urthermore 
it appears to me that one of the moat interesting applications of modern 
psycholo~ is to use ita methods as a means of elucidating the character 
and personality of people who haTe played an important part in the world, 
(If the person in question is dead and cannot defend himself--so much the 
better.)•9 !he author does no eerTice to his profession as he illogically 
finds in thie type of exploration a way of 1 teating the validity of our 
peychological theories, If without straining we can account for the 
known actions of a personage by seeing them as determined by hie psychology 
interpreted by modern principles, it allows us to aseume that these 
10 
principles haTe scientific Talue.• But if psychology were to rely on 
such an approach to test ita Talidity, ita future would be a brief 
7 
"Samuel Johnson's Medical ~riencea,• Agpals £!Medica! Historz, 
•.s., I (September, 1929), ,~. 
8 W, C, Cahall, 1!he Medical History of Dr. Samuel Johnson,• Ae•ricap 
Madigine, II (August 31, 1901), 335--339. 
9 R, Mactonald Ladell, "!he •auroeis of Dr, Samuel Johnson,• Britilh 
Jpu;pa1 £! Mediga1 Pszeholocz, IX (Part IV, 1929), 314. 
10 4 Ladell, P• 31 • 
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one. rirst of all, there is an intense .. ount of 1 straining1 on the part 
of the psychologists as they try to apply their theories to Johnson. And 
second, the records of the dead can neTer be aa nearly complete as necessary 
for eucb a project. KoreoTer, a different terminology ia inTolTed. Thus it 
does not seam possible that euch atudies could be of much Talue in praTing 
the Talidity of anything. 
Although the conclusions reacked about Johnson are fascinating, 
they are not conTincing. One adTances the incredible idea that •probably 
all J olulaont a psychasthenic inYoluntary aonaents, which made him so strange 
a figure to hia conteaporaries, took their origin in unconscious memory of 
some affront to his childish aasculinity, such aa would be caused by taking 
11 
him to Queen Anne to be 'touched•.• Another finds that 1 he had disCoTered 
himself to be sexually impotent. :Denied all outward sex attraction he 
concentrated his interest• so excluaiTely on intellectual achieveaent as 
12 
to diYert the aain streea of his libido froa ita natural goal." Yet 
another identifies Johnson aa the Yictia of a tic. Although his invol-
untary aoTamenta were not the signs of psychical pain, they did indicate 
a certain mental imbalance which manifested itaelf in yarioua ways, two 
of thea being the inability to read for long periods and the inability to 
13 
eat decorously. 
lldward Hitachaann is thankful that Johnson waa able to 
restrain his "archaic, Yery barbarian instincts,• for if he hednlt, ltfl• 
11 
Charles MacLau.rin, !!£a Mprhla: 
p. 39· 
12 
Ladell, P• 321. 
Ht41gp='i•tgriqll ''''Y' (London, 1925) , 
l3 rrederick M. Hanes, 1fhe Particularities of »r. Johnson,• Spu\h Atlsgtic 
Onut&rlY, XXXIX (April, 1940) • 203-212. 
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voald han bitten avq the nipplu of the breaah of his vet-llurae, 
vould haTe castrated and killed hie father, blinded hie brother and let 
him b7 enTT die of hunger, vould haTe comaitted incest vith hie mother, 
14 
alaTed some of his enemiel and vould haTe died from oTereating.• 
Bussell Brain Justifies hie influential atud7 on the 
groUDde that liter&rT aen haTe a great influence on societ7, and that 
ve should therefore know the connection between genius and aental inata-
bilit7. 1MoreoTer, if ve conclude that there is aoaa poaitiTe relationship 
between their abnormalities and their achieTe.enta, ve •&T find in this 
creatiTe tension a contribution to the solution of the problema that 
confront aanT of our ordiaar7 patieata. linall7 1 our appreciation of 
an author'• writing ie greatl7 enriched b7 an understanding of his 
15 
p17Cholog7." Braia calla Johaaon 1 the Great ConTUleion&rT" aad finda 
that he vas obsessed, but that hie obaeeaion •was clearl7 coapatible with 
the greatest intellectual povera and with considerable, if sporadic, 
16 
enere7." He calla attentioa to hie attitude toward the past, since 
aoat obaeaaional people feel theaaelTee in bondage to it: 1!he past is 
both ineecapable and unchangeable for Johnson; therefore, guilt aust be 
endured, end salTation auat eTer be in doubt.• lor example, his feeling 
1? 
toward it is vall brought out in hie peaance at Uttoxeter • 
.A:Aother atudT triea to read J ohaeon into the charaater of 
the aatronoaer in B1feel0f. Joth haTe feelings of guilt that giTe rise 
to snxietiee. !hese aaxietiea take the form of a tyrannizing conscience 
14 
•s .. -.1 Johnson'• Character: A Pe7choanalytic Interpretation,• 
Ptr;hptulrlie !,yig, mn (April, 1945) I 215. 
lS 1.lutko~s and Pe7chopatha,• llrititl!, M•dic!!l Jpurp,!!l, II (Deoeaber,l949) ,142?. 
16 Brain, 1430. P• 
1? 
:Brain, 1430. P• 
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that forces the aatroaa.er to aaauae reapoaaibilit7 for the weather; it 
is thue a t7Pe of aelf-puniahaent. Johnson'• oTert ecgressiTeneaa eteaa 
18 fr011 the aeae cause. 
A aore rewardinc aeries of studies is that b7 scholars 
whose literarr eaphaaia tekea into ooaa1derat1on pa7chological t.pli-
cations. These critica bria& out the tension in Johnson arising froa 
peraonalit7 conflicta, and the7 attribute .uoh of his greatness to thia 
inner ecODT• Walter J.C. Watkins initiattt~thia t7Pe of approach in 1939 
wh81!. he aade a atud7 of Swift, John80n, and. Sterne.19 He tiacl.a that all 
three are profouadl7 aware of the aiaerable condition of aea, but that 
each tries to adJust hiaaelf to this knowledge in a different WBT• Swift 
fails; he aurrendera to the terrible disillusion he feels end becoaes aad. 
Sterne cultiTates optiaia and gaiety. Johnson keepa a 1 periloua balance• 
between hie indolence end hie iaaginatioa, the latter being atiaulated 
b7 hie fear of death. Solitude has ita terrors for hia, for he knows that, 
although it giTes birth to beauty and works of geniua, it also fosters 
apatbT, indolence, aadaeas. Jertrand. Jronson d.eYelopa these ideas. He 
finds that paradox is at the heart of Jehnsoala nature, that Johnson's 
eaotioaal Yioleace conflicts with hie conaerTati... Hie reYolutionar7 
teaperaaent is out of line with hia respect for rules. !hue Johneon 1 a 
genius h •taut.• Our btereat in hia renlts fro• our feeling that 
there is a aaatery of strongl7 conflicttnc aotionsl 1!h•~oppoaitioa of 
theae two forces, the coaserTatia of intellectual attitude and the 
18 Jlichard. J, HoY07o 1Dr. Saauel Johnson, Psychiatrist ,• ~. XV 
(October, 1954), 321-325. 
19 PcrilpJI Belanc• (Princeton, 1939). 
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ebullient teaperaaent, is at the root of moat of his inconsistencies, 
and is perpetaall7 fascinating, It keeps him from eTer being a philosopher 
in the strictest sense, although his powerful intellect was as firm in 
20 ita grasp of a logical concatenation as it was prone to generalize.• 
Ia eTer7 phase of his life Johnson shows this baeic conflict. When he 
was 70UD& he Tiolentl7 attacked the goTernaent, and he aeTer does deTelop 
a wholl7 consistent attitude toward it, ITan his religion seems to be 
forced on an essentiall7 skeptical natare. 
Soae scholars haTe tried to find a specific cauae for the 
clark aelanchol7 of hh life and the reaorae that so often chare.cteriled 
hia. Working on Boswell'• suggestion, Pottle supports the old. belief 
that there •87 haTe been aoae sexual irregularities in Johnson's earl7 
life that csmeecl. guilt and forced. him to cl.o works of expiation. Pottle 
exaaines the eTidence: Hawkins had read. the diaries of Johnson; he stated. 
that he wished he hadn't reai so much and refused to repl7 to Boswell1a 
question about whether Johnson had indulged his passions. Later, Johnson, 
in great indignation, burned two Tolwaes of his autobiograph¥ after he 
found that Hawkins had had it in his possession. Pottle concludes, 1 1Ter7 
aan will Jacl.ge of the Talus of thia. It can be said that Hawkins was a 
puritan, a prig, and a good. deal of an ass •••• •or my own part I 
cannot think Hawkins so haat7 or Boswell so credulous. Both mea, I 
21 
think, would haTe preferred not to find 8D7thing of the kind," HovaTer, 
responsible scholarly opinion is solidly aligned against Pottle on this 
point. Although it is possible that Johnson had affairs in his youth, there 
is not enough eTicl.ence, 
20 Jgkp•pp ~ Jgawtll: !br•• l••ll! (~erkeley. 1944) • P• 36?. 
21 
"The Dark Hints of Sir John Hawkins and Boswell," ~. LVI (M~, 1941), 
)28. 
Aa even more startling suggestion has been made by 
Katharine C, Bald.eraton. :References by Johnson to padlocka, and 
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the tllaetof,hia atrenge lrench latter to Mra. Thrale while a gueat in 
her house lead Miss Balderston to conclude that he had masochistic 
tendencies: •At the criaea of his illneaa it seeaa inescapably evident 
that his coapulaive fantas7 assumed a maeochistic form, in which the 
iapulse to aelf-abaaeaent and pain pradoainated, The fetters, the 
padlocks, and the whippings, which aust be inflicted by the beloved 
22 
obJect, are phenoaena fairly coamonplace in the recorda of sex pathology,• 
Johnson didn't realize the iaplications of his feeliaga; he undoubtedly 
thought of llra, !hrale aa a pure and noble woaan who could help hia in 
aoae unaccountable way. Thia explain• why Johnson waa so upset over the 
aarriage with Piozzi, for 1what greater blow to hia ego could he have 
had thu to be deserted by the woau to waoa he had abJectly exposed 
his utteraoat weakness. And what greater blow to his aecurit7 than to 
discover that the obJect of his 1dol~r;r. whose supposed superiority to 
the t•ptations of the flesh had been hie own bulwark, 
with clay feetf Like Othellola, his relief .ust be to 
was a aere mortal 
23 loathe her.• 
!his idea is intereatin« but not entirely convincin«• The 
reference to padlocks and chains could easily be taken in a metaphoric 
sanae, althoU«h the tone of the letter is certainl7 peculiar in ita 
abJect aubaisaiveneaa, But it is hard to see how there ever can be 
enough evidence to prove such a thesis conclusively, 
22 
"Johnson's Vile Melancholy,• !U .Am .At Jo.r,son: 1il11an Pro11ptecl 
ia. CltwcoY :Brft!ttr T1ppr (Hew H8."f'ea, 1949 , p. 11. 
23 Balcleraton, P• 14. 
Since paychologr ia one of tho aain interests of tho 
present period, it ia coaparativoly easy to uae it to aake Johnson 
over into a twentieth-century aan; too often some of the aoat recant 
pa7cholo«ical studies come to tho conclusion that he waa a lonely 
neurotic in a hostile world, While there is posaibl7 soao truth in 
this picture, it sometimes seems that Johnson haa been forced into a 
atoreot7pe that ia aore applicable to the present O«e than to hia, !he 
warning of the anon,aous critic writing for the fiFes Litororx Supploaept 
should be heeded, He •BT• that 1 the traditional iaa«e of Johnson, a 
figure crudely IJohnaonian,l coapounded cf roast beef and common sense, 
the Great Bear of Inglish letters, «rowling out contradictions from a 
tavern chair, has «ivan place in the ainds of aodern readers to a vary 
different Johnaon, aelancholy, introspective, neUrotic, lonely in the 
midst of company, tortured by a sense of sin and haunted by the fear of 
24 death." But the older characterisation auat not be discarded merely 
becauae there has been a shift in eaphaais, for "each picture has a 
foundation of truth, but each ia at beet one-aided; it is the combination 
in him of such apparently inconsistent personalities that makes Johnson ao 
fascinating a figure.• 
Although at first glance the viawa of Johnson as a typical 
~«liahaan and aa en eccentric aeea totall7 opposed, they •BT not be so 
far apart after all, Havelock lllia, ezaaining the reputation of Johnson, 
confesses hie amazement that it should be ao strong, and that people should 
identif7 thaaaelvea with hie, faking the attitude of Kacaul&T, whoa he 
praises, lllis describes the emotions of Johnson aa •crude, violent and 
24 [Review of Chapaan'a LotteraJ , September 18, 195), P• 590. 
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ill-tirected. Hie manners were coarse aad rough; he was disgusting 
when he ate; his clothes were alorenlT, hia linen dirty •••• To the 
2.S 
modern paychlatriat he represent• a eerere fora of compulsion neurosis.• 
How, then, CaD he be taken as repreaentatire of hia count~ent lllis 
gires an interesting, if humorous, explanation: "lt haa been common to 
find a rein of ftCcentricity in the Inglish. One may see some evidence 
of U;, not in the sergence of poor Saauel Johnson, who might have Bl'iaen 
BD)'Where, but in the existence of a large body of preauaably normal persona 
who herOMworship him as a great representative of the nation,• 26 Maybe 
the rery oddity that characterized Johnson is a part of the Inglish 
tradition. 
Geo~te Sherburn has another explanation for the seeming 
paradox. He does not see a cent radict ion in the two riews if the ecce11oo 
tricitiea are not allowed to obscure the fact that Johnson gere forceful 
statement to the op~nions of the maJority of Jnglishaen: "Largely through 
Boswell's picturesque efforts Johnson still lives, and through his own 
gifts in conreraation as well as through Boswell's gifts in retailing 
small anecdotes, he lirea chiefly as a psychological eccentric--which he 
certainly was. ln thinking of ht., hoverer, ae representative of his 
period end in some sense of his race, we must not forget to conceire of 
27 him as a maD of typical ~.• Johnson is considered a typical lngliaboo 
man because it is assumed that his opinions and prejudices are common to 
all his count~en; this undoubtedly is one of the reasons for the lack of 
z.s Opestions £t QAt~ (London, 1936), P• 247. 
26 Ill is. p. 247. 
~ ) A Litorarx Hiatorr £t 'ndan4., ed. Albert c. Baugh (Jfew York, 191!8 , p. 989. 
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popularit7 he has had in foreign countries. He is considered aerely the 
aouthpiece for )Dgliah insularity. 
Sherburn notwithstanding, it is no longer possible to Bft7 
that Johnson held aost of the typical opinions. !he acholarahip of the 
past fifty years has called into question alaost ever, view usually 
attribated to hia, !he great aaJority of beliefs commonly thought to be 
his have been anal7zed in detail, As a result he eaerges as a highly 
coaplex thinker, one whose basic attitudes were far removed froa the 
patterns uauall7 associated with hia, !he rest of this chapter will be 
spent in a consideration of the traditional opinions that heve led to 
hie classification as a representative lagliahaen, and of the aodern 
scholarly challenges that have caused doubt as to their reliability. 
Although Sherburn ia a great adairer of Johnson, the basic 
theae of his study of the Great thea ia that he was •blindl7 conservative• 
28 in everything froa politics to literar,y criticisa. In appl7ing the 
conservative label he is onl7 doing what aoat critics have done froa 
Johnaonla tiae on through the nineteenth century, But almost ell aodern 
scholars detest it end either have abandoned it entirely or have defined 
it in new Wft7a, As we heve already seen, Watkins and particularly Bronson 
have given it a pa7chological interpretation. !he latter restates his 
position in a recent essay: "It ia this pervasive sense of what Johnson 
is keeping in leaah, of energy not allowed to run wild, but controlled 
only by detentined end unreait.ting effort, that Jaakea the man so fascinating. 
When we look closely we see that hie conwervatism vibrates like a taut wire. 
!he iamob1lit7 th&t to the casual e7e has aoaetiaes appeared to be the 
28 Sherburn, P• 1001. 
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mere rigidity of moribund attitude• is now seen to be the pre~arious 
triuaph of self-government,•29 Herman Liebert would have us do BWBT 
vith the label altogether: 1!he aieconception of Johnson's relation to 
the world of idea&--that he was an entrenched conservative devoted to the 
eetabliahed and the orthodox, eat resolutely against all innovation--is 
both acre generally held end acre unfortunate than the miaunderatanding 
of his social behavior.,• In fact, 1Johnson was a radical, of a kind, alaoat 
aa soon aa he began to think, 1 30 
Ia ne other field hae he been so traditionally regarded aa 
conservative aa in politics. Macau.lq wu not the only one who thought 
Johnson'• views were aby .. ally reactionary and provincial. One critic finds 
that 1 he had ao iaaight whatever into what waa going on in the world of 
political action. lrom the beginning he had none; he took his opinion• 
readT aade.•31 Hia narrowness vas reeponaible for his uniaaginative 
approach to government. :But even aa early as 1889 Hill started the 
revaluation that todq haa become dominant. He suggested that if we 
' 
weat throuth our Johnaon aaterial underlining references to politice, we 
would find more radical than conservative passages. There would be those 
that ehoved his hatred of slavery, his eyapathy with Ireland, hie occasional 
acorn of kinge and the nobl1"oborn, hla adaiuion thAt revolt could at 
32 
tiaes be Justified, John Sargeauat, continuing Hill1 a line of reaaontng, 
points to the fact that he was often at odds with the !cries, that he 
1!he Double !radition of Dr, Johneon,• ~.XVIII (June, 1951), 101-102. 
30 1
'1eflect1ona on S•uel Johnson: !vo iecent :Boeke and Where !he7 Leacl.,1 ' 
i.5l, XLVII (January, 1948), "' 
31 H, :Blanch•p, ~··"tWf,lrirlef Johnson•• worltJ• Jlblhpl'jl;tFlV~'Sept•1le!!; ·1909), 
27-28. 
32 
"Dr, Johnson aa a Radical," ContiiJ!prm Rgyioy, LV (June, 1889), 888-889, 
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praised. Walpole and dl!lllled Lord l'onh. Moreover, aen7 of his ~~:ood 
friends were Vhi«•• like !~lor, the Vht« parson, who was hie oldest 
friend)3 
Loa«er studies have been reluctant to use auch terms as 
conservative and radical, !or7 and Whig, since their authors realize 
that these labels are too eabiguous for practical application, and that 
the7 usuall7 suggest degrees of conviction that are hard to measure. !hose 
stu4iee have therefore been content to explain and interpret. 
Boben Orlovich finde that up to 1?40 Johnson had a difficult 
tiae decidin« whether he would support the Hanoveriana or not. Lichfielcl, 
his parents, his whole earl7 environaent were diatinctl7 BJapathetic to 
the Stuarts. In such works written in 1738 encl. 1739 as L9Jldon, H!!D!or 
lprtelqieppe, and Vipslicatiop Jll..SA& Lieepeore .Jt..lal Stye he drev a 
vivicl picture of the capital as hostile to pro«reae ancl controlled b7 
corruption. When he finall7 realized that for the aaintenance of order 
and atab1lit7 he should support the llo11.se of Hanover, he did so with 
aiagivinga; the whole tone of his work between 1?38 and 1??0 is critical 
and not of the tTP• that would suggest that he wee a supine supporter of 
the establishecl order. Althollgh hie belief in the practioel neceseit7 of 
subordination for the «ood of aociet7 led hia to clenounce the American 
Revolution and write pamphlets in support of the government, his aind 
waa alw~a eoaewhat uneaa7 0 for he realised the difficultT of appl7ing 
34 8ft7 eat principles to the complex probleaa of life. 
Donald Greene warns us against using words like Whi« and 
•Dr. Johnson's Politics,• !pgjeaa, TI (Januar7, 1898), 420.422. 
34 
•s .. uel Johnson•• Political Ideas and !heir Influence on Hie Works,• 
unpubliehed dieaertation, Univereit7 of Illinoie, 1941. 
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Tor, loosely becaase we are usually not sure what they mean. Greene 
shews that 1 ei~hteent~century political grcupipga ia Britain had little 
to do with principles and auch with power.•35 !he lines diYiding the 
two parties are often so blurred that it is impossible to tell one froa 
the ether. McreoYer, they are both deriYed from the s .. e source, the 
writings of Jolla Locke. :Becase Johnson 1a a huaanitarian who fear• the 
chaoa of Marchy, he finda hiaself 4rawn to the concept of a strong central 
~cYeraaent, but he holds the same baaic principles as the Whigs, •except 
that he deriYes thea from pragaatic considerations rather than a doctrine 
of natural ri~ts. In this he ia closer to the skeptical and empirical 
conseryatiaa of Hobbes, Huae, and Gibbon than to aotern idealist conserYatiaa 
at ... ing froa :Burke and Rege1.• 36 
Ria lack of support fer freedoa of the prea1 haa been adequately 
explained in hJ'IIs of the ideational context of his day. :Becauae he 
belieYed that aan auat be aubordinated to the goYernment for the ~ood of 
the whole society, he aoaetiaea tended to ainimize the importance of ciYil 
ri~hta. He belieYed the gcYernaant had the right to regulate the presa, 
for a completely free preaa would only bring anarchy. And Johnson'• fear 
of anarchy was shared by both !ories and Whigs in the ei~hteenth century. 
Democracy was considered a type of aob rule that would destroy the baaia 
of CiYilization. While the Whigs were willing to grant a little aora 
freedom than the Torie•, both were inclined to proceed with ceution.37 
Johnson'• attitude toward religion haa also been considered 
35 1!he Politic• of Saauel Johnson: An Introductory Study of his Political 
Kf.U:eu•'icfbitilia~·c.lUthdaa·atit·W.Q:• .... tcroftla"aflibact-llf,tlqctoral 
UhertaUon~ Coltabia,TI:&bitraity, 1954, P• 1. 
36 Greene, P• 3. 
3? Edward A. :Bloom, •~ohnaon on a lree Preas: A Study in Liberty and 
Subordination,• ~.XVI (December, 1949), 251-2?1. 
t;rpicall;y lncl1ah. One critic echoes the general opinion when he 
calla it •aolean, sincere, reticent, huable, ordered." His Anglican! .. 
appealed to 1 his conservative spirit and his wide knowledge of the paet, 
and hie souad coamon aenae.•38 Hie life has often been used for purposes• 
of piet;y. llobert AraUe«e in 1850 wrote a book called Dpgtp; Jphpaop: .lU.a 
hHgigue .&UA .IBd, .!UJ. Dutl!, ia which he hkee a highl;y aoraliatic approach 
that coaverts Johnson's life iato a seraoa. He also usee Johnson'• opini._a 
aa aterting pointe leodiag to hie ova ideae about Churcb-S~ata relatione 
and various other problems. !he last chapter ia highl;y conventional: it ends 
with a character sketch of Johnson and describes his death, along with the 
deaths of aan;y other pious aan, ao that the 1 gentle reoder• aq be inspired 
to aak:e read;y for eternity. More recentl;y, Charles G. Osgood, lecturing 
to Princeton aeaiaariane, took Johnaoa aa oae froa whoa the;y could leara 
profitable lessons. Contrasting sacred and aecular writings, Osgood ra.arka 
that the foraer •treacenda but eabracea the secular; that the best that 
caa be derived froa the secular ia to be won only when it bacoaes ancillar;y 
to the convictions and practice 'which proceed froa an intelligent faith in 
God, and in the !ruth aa He has revealed it to ua. •39 Realizing 1 'that such 
a view ia unacceptable to moat critics tod_,- he nevertheless asserts that 
it is the bast oae, and that Johnson, aloag with Dante, Spenser, and others 
are •spiritual allies• for holding it. All hie life Johnson was the victim 
of conflicts withia his ova nature, bat he vas saved ·~7 the aiapla faith 
which he had tested through life itself, and a hard and realistic life too, 
lj() 
and b;y which he ordered all hie observation and experience.• 
38 Williea Hutton, !Brfpt4 Papers (London, 1905), pp. 279-ZSO. 
39 Pgttrz .ll .a Mtpe ,At .!b:l.la (Princetoa, 1941), p. 1. 
lj() 
Osgood, PP• 124-125. 
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J olmaon t a 
Stuart Garr.r JroWil has a aore provocative approach to 
41 
religion, He finds that it CBil be studied from three 
conflicting angles. In the first place, Johnson had a ver7 sensitive 
religious coucience that had been awakened b7 the appeal• of Williaa 
Law and the •ew 'feataaent. Yet he al.ao hall a strong belief in reason, 
and felt that his religion needed bolstering; he therefore drew arguments 
in ita support from Grotiua, Pearson, aad Clarke. Jut becanee the age 
waa noa.m7etical, ratioaal, he too often tried to make hia faith conform 
where it could not; hence his confusion about airaclea. Hie attitude 
therefore could not be coapletel7 1Dlified; there waa •·a deep conflict 
within the totalit7 of hie experience which caused him much deep auffe~ 
ing, Jut it renders his experieuce doubl7 significant as it reflects the 
contradiction in the world about him bet¥&an the Christian inherit81lce 
and the rationalist spirit, which for better or worse, hae been moving 
42 the world since hie tiae.• 
We should naturall7 expect the Methodists to aake auch out 
of the fact 
to find one 
that Johnson admired their founder. Thus it ia not 
43 
of thea claiming that Weale7 influenced Johnson. 
surprising 
The latter 
believed that God was 1Absolute Demaad, 1 while Wesle7 caae to think of Ria 
as 11inal Succor• and proceeded to found Methcdiaa on this concept. After 
1763 Johnson aeema to reflect Wesle7ta influence in the prB7ers he wrote, 
Slowl7 over the 7eara the redemptive power of God became aore important 
to hta, Yet what we are not prepared to find is the surprising new turn 
41 1Dr. Johnson aad the Religious Problem,• Inglish Stu4ios, XX 
(lebruar,r, 1938,, 1-17. 
42 
JroWD., P• 1?. 
43 Harr,r Belshaw, 1 'fhe Infiuence of John Wesle7 on Dr. Johnson's Religion,• 
London 9ngterlr Jm4 Hpl)a;a. Ruiu, CLIVIII (July, 1943), 231-232. 
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that' the h1Bto17 of Johnson's religioaa beliefs has recentl;r t8ken: it 
has been seriousl;r 1uggested that he diad a 0 fanatick,• 
In 1946 Willi IIIII Cairn thought he found • a certain at1111111er• 
in Josvell1 s report~ of Johnson's death; there vas a reticence that sucgeated 
the biographer vas holding something back. Cairn advances the idea that 
what Boswell did not want to tall us vaa that Johnson had been converted 
44 
to an eTangelical form of Chrhtiani t;r in hia last d.BYB· Maurice Q.uinlan, 
interested b;r the poasibilit;r that the pillar of Anglicanism might have 
died a nonconformist, published hie reaearch on the problem two ;rears 
4.5 later. He finds that for aan;r ;rears after his death and continuing right 
down through the nineteenth cent11!7 there vas a rumor that Johnson had 
been converted d!lring his last aontha to an eTangelical faith, Q.uinlan 
exaaines the evidence end comes to the conclusion that the rumor started 
with Jenjemin Latrobe, a Moravian who knew Johnson well and visited hia 
during hie last illness, Latrobe probabl7 got the idea that Johnson had 
changed his religion from the eTants of April, 1184, when it appeared that 
he had been airaculousl;r cured of the drops7, There vas also a m;rsterioue 
letter in the collection of Hannah More that referred to the change in 
belief as if it ware a feet, but it vas written thirt;r yaara after Johnson's 
death and pro-abl;r embodies rumors then circulating, A aore interesting 
suggestion occurs in a prayer Johnson wrote on December .5, 1784, in which 
he mentions "•T late conTarsion.• Boswell prints it and omits thia phrase 
and allusions to an;r change of faith; bat his attitude, ass1111ing the story 
44 
nt Llidon .111 Bz:, Jglmagp ,W Othar lluays (London, 1946), Po 16. 
4.5 
"The Rumor of Dr, Johnson'• ConTersion,• BtTiew At Raligiop, XII 
(Karch, 1948), 24).o261. 
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to be true, could be canaed by the fact that it vas unfashionable for 
proainent people to be converted to enthusiastic aecta. However, ~UiD-
len'• final opinion is that there is not sufficient evidence. In his 
prQTer Johnson probably used •conversion• to mean soaething other than 
an actual change in religion. Yet in this connection it is interesting 
to note that Liebert has recently discovered the plan of Johnson1 s last 
liter&r7 project; he vas going to write a Life of John Scott, the Qnaker 
poet of Javell. Liebert finds it somewhat peculiar that Johnson chose 
to write about Scott because 1 he is here revealed on friendly teras With 
a Qnaker.• Moreover, he also ahovs himself to be •a vtlling visitor to 
the country (though ve think of him u rather inseparable from hb London 
burrow); and, aoet lJDUaual of all, coaplaisut and even affectionate toward 
one vho differed sharply, and in print, with hia literary and political 
46 jadgaente.• 
A longer study of J ohnsont a religion was made by J een H. 
47 Hagstrua. Re finds three ethical levels in hia thought: the naturalistic, 
the huaenistic, and the religious. Johnson believed that moral value could 
be Wlderstood through the suboohuaan, the h1111an, end the super-h11111en. Ria 
naturaliatic interest is shown in hie e.pirically baaed preoccupation with 
science, research, and the careful observation of nature. But Johnson 
thought that aen transcended external nature through his reason and his 
••ory; he firaly adhered to the humanistic tradition end its nph.aab 
on the study of aankind. Moreover, his huaanisa is shown in the fact 
46 
47 
Jphpaonlg M!Ji Litcrnrx Prp1eqt (•ew HaveB, 1948), PP• )-4. 
1!he Seraons of Samuel Johason,• unpublished doctoral dissertation, 
Yale University, 1941. 
\hat. he accepted the idea that huaaa nature had fund11111entall;r siaple and 
universal characteristics. Jad he firal;r believed that art had a moral 
function. Yet it waa religion that represented the highest value to hia 
aad waa his main concern. He mastered Christian apologetic• and defended 
his faith vigoroual;r, aa he tried to make it fit ideas of siaplicit;r and 
univeraalit;r. Although he respected reason and often used it to compl11111ent 
religion, he definitel;r subordinated it to faith. 
Hagatrua haa also co .. anted on another important problem 
that ia usually taken up in connection with Johnson'• religious attitudeal 
lt8 his fear of death, Moat critics, including Joseph Wood Xrutch, have. 
taken the horror that Johnson expressed at the mention of death to mean 
that he waa fundamentall;r skeptical• while he wished desperatel;r to believe 
in Chriatianit;r and the promise of imaortalit;r, his power of mind was too 
rational to let him accept completel;r that which he oould not prove, 'rhus 
the black realit;r of death a;rnthesised all his doubts; whereas a true 
Christian, while not complaCent before the fact of his ph;raical extinction, 
would be relieved by the promise of immortality, Jut Hagstrua attacks~thia 
view, !o hia the fear is a completel;r logical outgrowth of the teachings 
of Christianit;r, and therefore no indication at all of a baaic akeptici ... 
Christiana have alwa;ra been exhorted. to fear death and meditate upon it 
for the good of their aoula. It haa been a traditional teaching among the 
more orthodox bodies that the condition of the soul at the moment of death 
deteraines its status throughout eternity; therefore, enxiet;r at the thought 
of death ia a necessity, But many do not accept Hagstrua1s ideas, ~uinlan 
1 0a Johnson'• J'e~~r af !laat.h,1 JLI, XIT (Dac11111bar, 1947), 308-319. 
?4 
co-eJula hia for his co-oll. .. aenae approach to the problq bu.t find8 that 
he does not explain the intenait7 of Johnaoale terror; the abnormal reaction 
JohaeoD had suet be explained ill term• other then thoae relatiDg to the 
Chriltian traditio11..49 ~ialaa iB UJ1.doubtedl7 right. Johnaonla fear 
can better be explaiaed pa;rchologicall;r. Aa Walter Jackson llah haa 
recentl7 pointed out, this fear auat ba conaidered in connection with 
others, particularl7 hie horror of iaeenit;r.50 All hie life he was 
afraid that he aight lose hia reason; thia was the larger fear that 
included all the others. His whole philoaoph;y of life waa grounded in the 
belief that through reason a pereon could deTelop himself to the fulleet 
extent. !he lose of reason waa therefore the aost terrifying thing that 
could happeD, end death itaelf repreaented the final and aoat coaplete 
dia .. ter because of thia. 
lD his own time JohDaon was conaidered priaaril;r a aoraliat 
and philosopher, the two deaignationa being uaed a;rnon;r.oual;y, Since thea 
•11117 of thoae who han identified hia with JohD llull han fouad in hill 
the arerage lagliaha~~n•a deaire to liTe an upright life. !he nineteenth 
centur,v, with ita aoral eaphaaia, found thia eide one of Johnaon1a aost 
appealiag, Hawthorne was eo iapreaaed b7 his penance at Uttoxeter that 
he planned to write 
aiD droTe hia to an 
a ator;r about a great aan whose sanae of aoae earl7 
51 
annual expiatioa. Uauall;y Johnson Is aoralit;r waa 
interpreted in the narrowest aenae: his life and works were used as 
l)ieTieW of Hagatrua•a article) , E9,,XXYII (April, 1948), 146..14?, 
50 n., +gl!iayptnt At SIFJlll JWaop, (Jiew York, 1955), PP• 16oo-162. 
51 Julian Hawthorne, "!he Moral Greatneea of Saauel Johnson,• llooklgyar1 s 
Kog&~ip,e, I (April, 190)), )88.)90. 
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exa~plea for right liviag. Whitwell •lwin found that "the hiator,y of 
Johaaon teaches a lessen of redgnation to those who are straitened in 
their circuaetances ••• ; a lesson of pereeverance to those who are 
deapondin« • •• ; a leaeon of contentaent to those who do not poaaess 
his aental pr .. ainence •• •; a leaeon of the eupr•e illportance of 
52 
reli«ion to those whose piet7 is lee• fervent than hie.• But laleigh 
pointed out that Johnson's aoralit7 had a broader application; it unified 
tl!.e variou aapech of his life: 1Job.JJ.aon was a f1111oua moralilt, b11t it 
would be wron« to attribute hie deepest influence to this cause, unless 
moralit7 be understood in the widest of all poaaible sen•••· A aan who 
ia prai1ed for his aorelitT is praised not so much for himself as for 
his conforait7 to certain recognized etanderda.•53 S7dne7 C, Roberta 
developed Balei«h'• idea farther as he etreaaed the a11ltiple aides of 
J ohnsonle aoral1t7, BiB broad aind was alwqe ready for use, "and the 
coap8D7 could liaten to the application of the iaabler1s philosoph7 to 
life as well as to literature, to politics ae well as to morals, to 
54 busineaa as well as to reli«ion.• 
mven Johnson's preJudice• have been considered the usual 
lagliah ones. Jol!.asoa•s unfavorable opinions about other nation• were 
not quite eo eweepin« ae those of the Squire who made the comment, 1 7or 
all I see, foreigners are foola,~.-t the7 have often been taken as 
exaaplea of the provincia11tT of the lacliah aind. 
52 11u XUII Cpturx !Ia ~ Latter• (London, 1902), II, 444. 
53 §.a ... m S Johnega, P• 35. 
54 ) "Sa~uel Jehnson," Prgqe!!!liva ~ lU Britilh Acadpy, XIX (1944 o 63. 
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Johnaoale dialika of the Scotch has traditionall7 bean 
takaa aa the aost obYioue preJudice he aharad with his cont .. porariee: 
not onl7 did he aeke aarcaatic r .. arke about thea all through his life, 
but he alao found th .. a Dation of barbariaaa when he aade his f1111oUa 
tour with Boswell, and returned their hoepitalit7 b7 inaulting thea in 
. j Jgurnn .tQ 1Qa W11tcrp blydt .2! Sggtlyd ( 1??5). !hia work Mgered 
the lorthanere nrr auch. Ja11 Mointrre of Glenoa expressed the senti• 
aaata of hie couatr,aen when he penned a repl7 with invective directed at 
Johnson: "Yov. are a alia7 1 7ello•belliad frog, Yov.' are a toad crawling. 
along in ditches, You are a lizard of the waate 0 Crawling and creepiag 
55 like a reptile.• Jad all through the nineteeath centurr the Scotch 
kept Johaaon'• aeaorr alive b7 caatigating hia. One pereoa, for exeaple, 
56 delighted in the idea of atuffiag golf-balla doWft hie ineulting throat. 
But thia olter view haa now been aodified. It we think of 
preJudice aa unJustified aaeuaptioaa about a group baaed on eaotional 
bias, we cannot accuee Johnson of it. Riatoricall71 lngliahaen of the 
eighteenth caaturr had good reaaoa to dislike the Scotch, !ha7 had been 
one of the traditio!lal enemies of the Inglish for ceaturiea; the various 
Jacobite rebellion• that aanifeated the Scottish distrust of the kings of 
Hanover were not calaalated to aeke for frieadl7 relatione between the 
two peoples. If we recall the historical aettiag for Johnson's antagoni .. , 
we can underatand it aore full7• A ret greater aodification of the older 
view coaes with thoae who suggest that Johnaon actuall7 had kind feelinga 
55 
10a S•uel Johnaon Who Wrote Against Scotland,' ( 17?5) aa quoted b7 
14ward G, Cox, 1!ha Cue of Scot11111cl va. Dr. Johnson,• !rapaagtiou ~ 
iAa G1fl1g Society .2! lpygrpaaa, XIIIII (1932), 79. 
56 ) Andrew Lang, ! Batch .21 Gglfiv Papua, ed, R, BarclRT (lfew York, 189? , 
PP• 66-73. 
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toward Scotland, One critic dieagreee eoapletely with the idea that hie 
trip brought out his eaimoaity; instead, it showed aaother part of hie 
personality. Because he got aloag well with the people of Scotland, 
bec8ll8e he found ill. the lead a ease of the past end a Jaeobitiem he 
revered, he felt at home there, ae hie letters to Kra. !hrale and aia 
Journals show. His trip really brought out his •sore natural and homely 
qualitie-admiration of courage and fidelity, tenderness of heart and 
ay.pathy with suffering, aad curiosity for new knowledge--the Ull.dying 
51 boy within him being voiced for the hour,• 
Another suggests that he didn't hate the Scotch at all.58 
Many of them were hie friends; they helped him with his Dictionarx. Per. 
hepe Boewell emphasised a nonexistent dislike to make hie own acceptance 
b;y Johnson aeea the acre exceptional. Or m&Tbe Johnaon voiced anti-Scotch 
coaa•11.ta in Boswell'• presence merely to teaae his. Moraov•r, the so-called 
unfa"Yorable reaarka 1ft the :rouraey have been largel;y exaggerated; for 
exeaple, he never said that there were no trees in Scotland. This writer 
concludes, "!he general impression one gets is, that Johnson was far from 
being an inaccurate or biased observer , ••• Johnson certainly did not 
flatter the Scotch, but then he did not flatter anybody. But it was the 
Scots of hie time who took his criticiaa for invective.•>9 
!he attitude of the Scotch themselves baa undergone a great 
change; aoat of thea now like Johnson. Recent Scottish criticism baa 
57 A(lexander] X. Belll,"Johnson in Scotland," Cgrphill Magazina, w.s., 
58 
59 
XLVIII (January, 1920}, 254. 
Xarl Brunner, "Did Dr. Johnson Hate Scotland and the Scottiahl 1 
lpcliah Stu4iea, XIX (October, 1949), 184-190. 
BrUll.ner, p. 190. 
aaphaeized the cultural coatributioaa he aade to the couatr7. He 
"' 
eacoura«ed ~aelic tranalatioaa of the Scriptures. Hie raaarke on the 
60 Scottieh rains led to their preaerTation. In general hie tour gaYe 
the Scotch a new eenae of the iaportance of their past. !he tour alee 
in41cat.ed that the Highlaadere of the eighteenth centuey had reachad a 
higher degree of cultiYatioa than haa hitherto been realized, Although 
Johneon waa aot of noble birth and although he wee an ungainl7 figure 
whoee oal7 qualification waa hie pr-.aainence in the field of letters, 
he wae receiYed aa Yiaiting ro7alt7 would haYe been, thus showing that 
eYea in thoae dietricte far reaoYe4 froa London there wae an appreciation 
for letters that present-dBT iuabit:anh would han a hard time equalli•£• 
Therefore, these Scotch critics conclude that his tour •waa a landaarlt 1a 
&1 
the hiator7 of the Hebrides which we would not willingl7 obliterate.• 
Yet there is one epinion of Johnson's that has not beea 
discoYered h be different froa what it aeue4 lilt firaU hh attitude 
toward Jaericans. •o oae hae ahowa that he reall7 liked the coloniate, 
or that he contributed auch to their deYelopaent. Ionetheleaa, Aaerica'• 
attitude towar Johnson hae softened appreciab17 oYer the 7eare, and the 
iaited Statee is now the aain center of Johaeoaian atudiee. ~ut during 
the nineteenth centu!7 he wae cor4iall7 hated for hie opposition to the 
llnolution; and eYen tod87, although Yer7 infrequentl7, Aaericana caa 
be found denouncing hia for his politics and concludiag, rather irratioaall71 
ae Charlea Hopkins Clark did: 1M7 owa opinioa of Johnson, foraed I aolait, 
frOID what I haye read about hia, aot b7 hia, h that he was a conceited, 
eo A[l.BXmlderJ x. :Bell, 1Scotlaad'e Debt to Johnson,• Speot&tgr, CXXI 
(Jul7 13, 1918), 4o. 
'1 Wi1liaa C, Mackenzie, "Dr. Johaaoa and the Weatera Ialea,• !r11•a;tion• 
~ 1ia ~flliq Sopiet: ~ Iayerpeep, XXXI (1927), 58. 
dictatorial, obstinate, untid7, il~ennered old glutton and sponge, 
He waa amasingly wel1-inforsed, and. considering this, along with hia 
tastes aDd manners, I should class him aa a fortunately rare but choice 
62 
specimen of that pride of the aucce .. ful ahowm-the lducated Hog. 1' 
But now through the enthuaiaem of collectors like R.B. Ad .. , 
A. 1. Iewton and Donald Hyde, and through the scholarship of l'rederick 
Pottle, James L, Clifford, and !llen Haaen, America has earned the title 
Birkbeck Hill liked to apply to these deToted to hie hero: Johnsonianissiaua, 
The British haTe aometimes gruabled at the "pillaging of the national 
heritage• as Americana transport Taluable documents oTerseaa, but moat of 
them han accepted it with good grace and han taken it as •·one more proof 
63 
of the liberalizing and humanizing effect of a love of letters.•· And 
almost all Britbh acholRrs han agreed with ChaJIIlan aa to •the magnaniait;y 
ahcwn b;y the American owners or editors of these manuacripta.•64 
Other atudiea h&Ye commented on Johnson'• attitude toward 
such diTerae places as Val .. , J'race, ad China. It is generall7 agreed 
that his tripe through Vales and l'rsnce did not make hia too enthusiaatic, 
although he did appreciate hiatorical sites like Carnarvon Oaatle. He 
wrote at least two eaeaya for the ieptlflap'• Kngezipe in Which he praises 
China for ita moralit7 and for ita tea. But he says onl7 superficial things 
about ita art. Thus 1 he reTeale an intereating attitude--an attitude neither 
uakindl;y nor ana1Jipathetio, broadllilld.ed in a way, ;yet tinged with character.. 
iatic inaularit;y,n65 At this point it should be stressed that Johneon1 a 
62 
"The Great Doctor Johnson,• Iprth Ae•ric'P iayiex, CCXXII (December, 1925), 
329-330. 
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"The Authority of Johnson,• !L§, September 2, 1926, PP• S69M5?0. 
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iobert ¥. Chapr~an, "Hyde Collection of Johnsonian Manuscripts, 1 ' 
~. September 23, 1949, P• 624. 
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opinioa of nono.lnglieh places, while ill 80118 w~s typical of the anre.I'J:e 
~nglish mind, was also different in nuaeroue respect•• Johnson took aa 
actiTe interest in the affaire of france and other countries, although 
he often diBapproTed of what went on. He WI!LB cosmopolitan in the 8ense 
that he had ma7 foreign friende. Moreover, he did not confine himself 
to mere support of the foreign poliC7 of the Britieh goTarnment; ha 
diaagreed heert117 with the methode adopted to eolTe the Irieh problea 
and BJmpathissd with the ~ppree8ed people. 
!oo often Johnaon hae ieen pictured as dietruetful of the 
benefit& of foreign traTel. Meca.l.B7 and others have made him out to be 
completel;r skeptical about the atvantacea of going abroad, hen hia 
attitude toward tranl in the ~liah counteyside has been ahconatruedo 
Kd.ward Roscoe s~s it WI!LB that of a •t•porar;r dweller• who lhr.u there 
willingl;,- enough and for sound reasons, bat not for loTe of it.•P6 More-
over, when he does write detaile abou\ the countey, 1 the7 suggest onl;r a 
67 
moral lesson,• Other• haTe contrasted hie trip to Scotland with that 
made b7 Wordsworth thirt;r ;rears later in order to show that Johnson had 
veey little appreciation of nature, while Wordaworth was in eoetasiaa 
oTer the beaut;,- of the landscape. Johnaon traveled u a celebrity who 
was primaril;r interested in meeting people; Wordsworth, representing the 
commoa m1111, tr&Teled ae an unkaown who enJo;red the eimple pleasures, In 
thia w~ both reflect the differences in their reepective periods, 68 
66 
J.aMclil Rl, Dgctqr JAAuop (C•bridge, lnglend, 1928), P• lB• 
67 
Roecoe, P• 1:39. 
68 Arth\U' McDowall, 1Johnaon and Wordsworth: A Contraet in !ravel,1' 
Lppcl.pp Merc!l1'¥1 III (J enuar;r, 1921) , 269--278. 
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iut Carlos :Bilker Wlll'llt agaiut overailtplitice.tiona of J olmsonl a position. 
He pointe out that the.reaarka Johnson aakee about travel come in hie 
old age end are often inspired by his infirmities. When he traveled, 
he wae in his aixtiee, lven eo, hit reaarke ehow a aurpriaing appreciation 
for natural beautT• With all hie difficultiea, •when Jolmson looks up 
at aowataine, or down from precipices which he has attained without 
exhauation, he can describe acenery, not aerelT with topo~raphieal 
exactitude, but aleo with a sense of ita aweeoaenees and wild aagnif~ 
ceaoe.• :Baker conclude• that he wae •quite prepared to recognize both 
69 
eubliltitT and beautT in aatural scenery. • 
lven with regard to that which wae most diatinotive abeut 
Jolmeon, his brilliant converaation, he llas been regarded aa u extension 
of the average aan: 1 He is the one articulate hclhhau. He •liT be 
right or wrong, dull or eauaing, but 1t 11 lngland talking all the tilae. 
Jolmson hae put into words almost everything the average ht;lhhaan 
thinka • • • • He is ll Squire Western with brains ud education. "'70 
While such critic• adait that he spoka as few others hava ever spoken, 
they clai~ that he only said cleverlT whllt everybody thinks. Hie talk 
wae thus an •apotheosis of learned coaaonplaoe and common sense, enlivened 
into some show of individualitT and genius bT the pl&T of humour and 
71 quicklT recurring coraaestleaa of a prompt and vigorous wit.• !hie 
view is rather inconaistentlT related to aaother one: that there hasntt 
70 
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•the Chea on Horeebaok,1 firgipia Qn•rjerlr leyiey, XXVI (Winter, 1950), 
78-79. 
Sir Chartrea :Biron, PipJI Opipipn• (London, 1923), p. 64. 
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beaa _.ch good conYeraation since the eighteenth centur,r. Chauncey 
ll. '1'inker attacks thh superficial 14ea which laaentll that 1 the age 
of conYeraation ••• ia gone, gone with the harpsichord end the ainuet 
and the long, leisurely eYeninga when the blue1tockinga discussed lite~ 
ature and the theor,r of equality. 'l'he rush of modern life • • • has 
killed conYeraation.•72 He s~ that there was probably no aore good 
conYeraation then than now. In the eicbteenth centur7, e~en as tod&T, 
there ware cards end g .. ea that substituted for thinking. Johnson and 
his group would h&Ye beea exceptions in 8D7 age, 
'1'inll:er praises lloawell for recording •not only the high 
lights in the conYeraation, not only ita exciting moaenta, bat ita Yery 
lpiCJ«Pla • • • ita ineptitudes, ita occaaional inconclusiYeneaa •••• It 
has the ring of vitalUy. 1'n Like •BDT others, '1'inll:er atreaB!s the point 
that Johnaon*• conYeraational poapoaity was probably assumed for huaoroua 
effect, and that aoae of his cont .. porariea aiatook it for the real thing • 
.Alae, he belines it h wrong for us to think of Johnaon as complatel7 
overbearing in hh talk. AUhough he enJoyed winning arg1311enh 1 •u weuld. 
be a aistell:e to infer that Johnaon was a sort of conyeraational headM 
tnmter, or the ouraftlloooutang of the drawing ro011 whoa MacaulBT depicts, 
alternately howling and growling aad rending hie asaocietea in pieces 
before our eyea.•74 In fact, as hie conteaporaries tell ua, "he talked 
aomewhat unwillingly. 75 He had to be drawn out.• And one of the moat 
72 !hi S.lQA m hglish Lettara <•ew Yark, 1915), P• 217. 
73 
'1'iaker, PP• 21S..219o 
'?4 
'rtnll:er, 221. Po 
75 
'1'iaker, 221. P• 
aipificut thb.ga about Joavell wu that he had the power of maldag 
Jolmaon talk. !'b.kar also auggasta that Jolmeoa vas often plqing the 
part that :Boevall and the ethan ha4 mapped out for him; he vu not a 
bear, but he liked acting aa if he vera since it vas more entertaining, 
Yet ·~be he oTerplSTed the part at timea, Another important insight 
of !'inkerta indicates that Johnson often broucht a casual topic i .. ediatel7 
into the realm of the general ed thue gaTe it philosophical iaplicatiou. 
Joavall, realizing this, often introduce4 a question in order to haTs aoaa 
point aettlad once for all. Jut !'inkar concludes that •Johnson's conTa~ 
satioa is mora then a rt4uctip Ja principia, aa it is more than tpigrea 
and mora than inforaation. Philoaophic ia method, it vas craatiTa in 
tfftct. It fertilised other minds, and attained to new lift long after 
it vaa uttered and forgottaa.• 76 
Ja article b7 Joseph Wood Xrateh giTes more indication that 
Johnaon•a conTaraation vas far from aTaraga, aa it contraete preaent..d117 
71 
talk with that of the tightaeath centurT• :{pJI\~bUt .. ea'ctkat''·*h~rt:tY.U&oa 
oa which oura ia baaed is different from that of the earlier time. lirat, 
in \he eighteenth centur7 1 there vas a •conscious TirtuosityB th~t ignored 
gossip on the one hand, and abatract anal7aea on the other, tht two latter 
bting characteristic of prtseat social conversation, Many subJects vera 
discussed b7 the Johnaon circle; in fact, almost anythiag would be adaitted 
proTiding it could lead to inttresting conclusions. Literature, people, 
upon b7 the participants. !'odST our education is so specialized that it 
76 
!'inkar, P• 233. 
77 
•on the !alk of S1111111el J ohason and 1111 lriends, • Aaericy Sgholar, 
XIII (S\JIUler, 1944), ~J-372. 
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ia difficult for intelligent men to diacaaa ~hiag of real aignificance. 
Usuall7 we end '117 talking about aubJech tllken from the newapapera. 
What, then, is it possible to conclude about the application 
of auch tel'llll u t;ypical Jngl1ahman, eccentric, conaerYatiYe, and rad.ical 
to Johnaon? Aetuall7, one point of great ai~ificance emer«••: hia was 
a hitnl7 coaplex personality. Becanae we haYe so .uch of what he wrote 
and so much of ~hat he aaid 1 it ia easy for critics to iaolate paasagea 
supporting almost any theais. Aad these terme haYe been too loosely 
used; they are nearly meaaingleaa unless carefully defined, Perhaps 
those critics are wheat who aae labela aparingly and analyze all statements 
relating to a particular belief in connection with the eighteenthoo 
century intellectual milieu. In thia way they aYoid the inconsietencies 
often resulting from arbitrary clasaificationa. 
Chapter ~our: John1onts Biographies 
There are few phaaea of the life of Johnson that have 
escaped intensive examination. In addition to the longer biographies, 
there have been hundreds of articles that have commented on specific 
pointa. It is obvioual7 iapoasible to diseuse ell the itaaa presented 
b7 this huge mass of material. The aubJect will therefore ba limited 
to the aost iaportsnt topica taken up b7 the shorter articles and to the 
full~length biographies. 
Since so much of a biographical nature has alread7 been 
written about Johnson, it would aeea unlikel7 that much new informetion 
could be turned up at this late date. Yet recentl7 Maurice ~nlan 
1 
has infor.ad us that John1on met BenJamin ~ranklin on May 1, 1?60. The7 
both belonged to a group called the Associates of Dr, BrB7, one of the 
purposes of the orgaaization being to educate and convert the Hegroes of 
America. There were onl7 eight pre•ent at this MB7 meeting, so undoubtedl7 
the two hed. a chance to chat, although we have no record of what was aaid. 
Another recent 1uggeation has not the factual basta of Quinlan'• diacoverT, 
but it haa cau1ed much comment, John J, Brown tries to explain Johnson'• 
interest in technological progress b7 sur.iaing that he was connected with 
2 Paul and W7attls roller-spinning machine. The reasons for Brown's opinion 
are that Johnson hed. an adventurous aind, that he was near the scene of 
the invention, that numbers of his friend• were connected with it, and that 
1 
•Dr, ~l"anklin Meets Dr. Johnson,• PppulyMl,t Myyine .QJ; Histgn ,E 
BiggraW, LXXIII (Januar7, 1949), 3q,.44. 
2 
•s.uel Johnson end the :Jirst Roller-Spinning Machine ,• HM&, XLI 
(JBIIu&rTt 1946, t 16-23o 
he was onoe in a quarrel on the aide of the two inventors. But others 
diaa«ree with Brown because there is no definite evidence as to when the 
machine was actually invented. Moreover, in the mass of correspondence 
of Paul and Wyatt there is no mention of Johnson. 3 
!he aoet widely treated phase of Jobnaon1 s biography in 
these ahort articles is. aa might be expected, his relations with his 
contemporaries. Since everyone Johnson ever knew, Whether prominent or 
not, has been the subJect of at least one study, it 1s necessary to narrow 
the field, Hie association with Mra. !hrale and Sir John Hawkins shall be 
considered; the first, because Johnaonfs connection with her has been the 
most diacuased of all, and the aecond, beceuae the work done on Hawkins is 
fairly typical of that on Johnaon'• other friends. 
In the nineteenth century the Johnso~ra. !hrale relationship 
was made part of a larger topio: Jolul.son end women. liTumeroua are the eas117s 
dealing with him and the fair sex, and almost all of them so romanticize 
the subject that the Great Cham becomes the Great Lover. One commentator 
makes the following interesting observation: •Jor this ordinarily uacouth 
and quarrelsome old man; thia rampaging, broWMbeating controversialist--who, 
at other times, betrayed a savage pleasure in flouting the amenities of 
social intercourse--could change himself into a vastly different monster 
when in the compan7 of womea--could sheathe his claws, amoothe his bris\lea, 
4 
and aoderate his roar, when \hey patted and fondled hia." fhese works 
often have such provocative titles as "Dr. Johnson as Lovar and Husband,~ s 
3 J, de L. Klilln, ,n&, MBT 18, 1946, P• 235. 
4 
W 0.1111!11] H. Crait:, la:• JMnsgp .u9,. !lui. liW: .§& (London, 1895) • P• 2. 
s c. C. Molyneux, !aple !£, en: (.laguat, 1900), 53Z..53?. 
8? 
6 1 PU•mpr Lpyts .R: J!a .a,t Gtpi••• u.d MID Lettera ,at Japp.a !!a .1114 Vg•••• 
Several auggeat that Johaaon vas id'atuahd with Luc;v Porter before he 
aarried her aother, lnlt that ahe apv.raed hial •Man;r a maiden has lind to 
re«ret the failure to recogai1e a kindred soul in a rough exterior. We 
all reaeaber in the old tale how aearl;v Beent;v lost the Beaat••8 But ao1t 
derive auch delight from aaking as much as the;r can out of' his relationship 
with Mra. !hrale, aa the;v concentrate on the letter he wrote to her on her 
marriage to Piozzi; ita violence has been varioual;r interpreted, Thoaaa 
Hitchcock finds that he oan not avoid the idea that •Mrs. Thrale'• real 
offence vae preferring the ;younger and handsomer Italian to her elderl;r 
adairer, and that Johnaon'• re1entment vas merely the commonplace effect 
9 
of a lover' 1 reJection.• Colv;vn ~. Tulliam;v, in a recent biography of 
Mra. !hrale in which he shove himself coapletel;v out of S78path7 with 
the lad;y, 1tatea his position even aore bluatl;v: •.rohnaon vas in love 
with Mr1. !hrale. Hil affection vas re1pectful and aoMurable, lftd ih 
real nature m&7 never have been adaitted.-though it waa uaqueationabl;v 
10 perceived b;v thoae vho knew hia ve11.• But Mrs. !hrale did not retura 
his affection. She vas not even a eood friend because ••he vas incapable 
of being the lo;val and adoring friend of' an;voae; no fault of' hera, but 
6 
Thomas Hitchcock (London, 1892). 
? .r. T. Mer;vdev (London, 1888). 
8 Sir Chartrea Biron, •Dr, Johnsonl• Romance,• latiopal Beyiey, LXXXV 
(Mq, 1925), 420. 
9 Unbappx Lgyos ~ !!Ia .Q.t Gtpil&a, P• 49. 
10 
. ~. !hrple ~ Streathea (London, 19)6}, P• 258. 
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inadeq~atel7 realized b7 her defeadera. Ker apologies proYe nothia« but 
her own insensibility and her continued unYerac1t7; and her position 
would h«re been far better without thaa,•11 
Moat coapetent criticisa has abaadoned the idea that Johaaoa 
waa in loYe, Ke was ~ with Mra. !hrale for aan7 of the reasons her 
other frienda were; he tho~t she was lowering herself b7 aarrTiag a 
fiddler. Aad he naturall7 felt uahapPJ that she had grown tired of hia 
friendship. Iow old and sick, he needed that friendship aore than eYer 
before. It ia hard to excuse the harshness of the letter, but there 
certainl7 were extenuating cirouastaacee. 7or her part, Mrs. Thrale 
had eYer7 right to seek happiaeaa with a aan whom she trul7 loved, after 
the maa7 uaaatiafactor7 7eara she had apent with Thrale, ln the standard 
biogrePhT that he wrote of her, Clifferd warns a&aiast a general judgment 
of her based aerel7 on one period of her long career: "throughout her 
life she was a buadle of contradiction•, a chaaeleon chasging color with 
her Yar7ing aurrouadinga. Conaequentl7, an7 oYer-aaphaaia on the 7eara 
just preceding her aecond marriage aakea her appear gidd7, self-centered, 
and uaatable; 7et a similar concentratioa on her earl7 life with !hrele 
or her last 7ears with Piozzi showa an intelligent woaan, aelf-sacrificiag, 
12 
and dependable.• Clifford finds that •it ia just this huaea uaaccount.. 
abilit7 which is her aost enga«ing qualit7.• 13 She had a 0 boundlesa 
Yitalit7• coupled with a •neYer aatiafied curiosit7.• 14 
11 
Tulliaa7, P• 258. 
12 
Keator Llpch Pip11i (Oxford, 1941), P• xv. 
13 Clifford, P• 4S9. 
14 Clifford, P• 460, 
!heir aaaociation with JohDaon haa given immortality to 
a host of minor figures, includiag !oph .. Beaaclerk, Bennett Langton, 
Moll;r .btoa, end Sir John Havkills. Ter;r few of his contemporaries had 
a good Word to 887 about Havkina. He ¥81 not a good mixer, he had no 
sense of huaor, and he vas not overl;r gifted with braina. !he picture 
that hae come down to ua aekes him out to be a unctimonioua prig. But 
the twentieth century has not accepted thia Judgment, ae it baa not 
accepted 10 many othere. !he attitude now 11 th~<t •tate baa treated 
Sir John Hawkins harshly. Here ia a men who cute a prOJBillent, if not an 
important, figure in the life of his time, a man of solid qualities and 
15 
aolid achievements, for whoa nobod;r aeeaa to hRYe a good word.• If 
Hawkins were so wholly bad, continue critics syapathetic to him, how is 
it thai he had so many friends, including Johnson hiaaelft As Percy 
Scholes SB7S in \he latest biograph;r of hia, 0There vas at least 
tomothipg good about a aan whose liat of faailiar acquaintances was 
16 
as long as hie daaghter shows it to have been.• lYon though he had 
not the lovable qualities of a Burne7, he certainly vas •a man of con.o 
11 
eiderable public spirit and certainly a hard and conacientioua worker.• 
Perhapa the main thing againat him vas 1!.11 lack of a seaae of humor. 
While Johnson'• friendships have received much attention, 
a great deal hae also been written about epecific problema concerning 
hie life. One of the most popular haa been the whereabouts of Johnson 
15 
16 
11 
Sir Kdwsrd Boyle, 0Jehnaon end Sir John Havkina,• latiopa1 ioJifK0 
LXXXVII (March, 1926), 11. 
!J1.a WIg Actbitiea .af. ,Ut ~ Jlawkiu (Oxford, 195:3), _p. xiii. 
Scholea, p. xiii. 
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during the ;rears 174.5 and 1746. So little is la!o'lll\ about kill during 
this time that it has been poasible for those of a romantic n~ture to 
speculate Wildl;r. Since Prince Charles Edward was descending on England 
fr011 Scotland at the tille, and since Johnson had Jacobite 8'JIIIpathiea 1 
it has been ooaparat i vel;r easy to associate hi.BI vHh the Pretender, lllld 
men;r attempts have been made to do ao. Oddly enough, these attempts 
are almost convincin,r;. hen such u IIUthorit;r as Clifford admita that 
•a powerful caae can be built up 1 once the mind is given over to wishful 
thinking. There are the aan;r alightiac references to the House of Hanover, 
the favorable remarks about tha Stuarta. There are nuaeroua little actions. 
inconclusive when taken alone, but ver;r auapicious when considered all 
18 together. • 'l'he moat elaborate attempt to see Johnaon as a member of the 
19 Pretender's ara;r was that af Sir Charlea Buaeell in 19~. !eaidea Jo~ 
aon'• Jacobite a,_pathies 1 his man;r Jacobite friends, and the completeness 
of tke gap of that one ;rear, Russell mention• the strange friendship' of 
Johnaoa with Levet, and suggests that Johnson met the latter, a drinking 
Paria waiter, when the;r were both sarviac in the arm;y. Moreover, there ia 
a strange letter from a member of the army that describes a fellow soldier 
in teras that strongly suggeat that the latter was Johnson. Also, Gilbert 
Walmsley in 1746 made the enigmatical statement that MJohnson vas lost 
both to himself and the world.• 'l'hen 1 too, Johnson lata in life desired 
to Journe;r to the Highlands for sentimental reaaona. linally1 Boswell 
saw a musket, sword, and belt in Johnsoals closet but could get no expia-
nation for their presence. All these little detaila have a atrong cuaulative 
18 
Igppg !Ja Joh••ea (lew York, 19.5.5), P• 288. 
19 1Johnaoa the Jacobite,• lgrtp1ghtlr hyioy, CXI (lebruer;r, 1922) • 229--240. 
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iapact. 
But the soundest aodern scholarship rejects this view. 
idvard L. Mc.Adaa shove that, while Johnson lll!ey' have been violently anti .. 
Hanoverian before 1738, after that date he shoved little real enthuaiaaa 
for the Jacobite cause, probabl;r becauae in the &WilDer of 17)8 he vas 
forced to trace the le~~:alit;y of the claiaa to the crown for a work he vu" 
doin!!: for Cave: 1J'ro11 this time on, hie anU...Buoverianiq dimi!liahes 
aharpl;y, and ao oae but an incurable romaatic could believe the legend 
of his going off to fight for Bonnie Prince Charlie aix ;years later.•20 
Clifford iaSI!:iBativel;r reconatructe what aoat likel;y happened to Johnaoa 
during the tiae. He prebabl;r ata;yed ia London, 1 e~~otionall;y pulled apart 
b;r the conflicting pressures, avidly readilll!: the newspapers for accounts 
from the iidlaads, following with feveriah excitement the reported progresa 
of the Prince'• llJ'Il7 as far as :Derb;r, but doing nothing to aid or tt oppose 
the Stuart ceuee. In heated arguaente he aa;r at tilles have uttered treaao-
able reaarke • • • • But at the aoaent of decision a deep conviction of 
the supreme iaportsnce of civil peace kept hill froa raah acta.• 21 
During the past half-centur;y aan;y fulL-length biographies 
of Johnson have bean published, In feet, aore biographies have been 
published in the last ten ;years than ia the ;years directl;y following hie 
death. !hese works show once aore the clear division between the popular 
and scholarl;y approaches. S011e follow Mecaula;r. The;y appeal to sensation 
b;r translating Johnson's eccentricities into aodern pa;rchological taraino1-
og;r. Others are aore interested in objective preeentationa baaed on fact. 
20 l!z:o Jphpapp .aU 1U 'nglish J.al( (Syracuse, 1951), P• 199. 
21 
YpJDI §.a JgMtgp, P• 291. 
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While they uae psychological tenae, they do so with greater care. 
Tulliaay is in the tradition of Macaulay, He ie one 
of the few to praise the older critic, whose work he considers •eae 
of the moat lucid, oae of the moat Yaluable and accurate of all the 
22 
Bosvell-Johason commentaries.• Tulliaay has a deep dislike for the 
eighteenth century, a period he calla •·coarse and inhumane, • 23 Yet he 
invariabl7 selects people from this century to write about. Since he 
hates them all, it is difficult to see why he bothers with them, He is 
not eYen sure that he likes Boswell's ~. for he finds that 0 it abounds 
in irreleyance, misapprehension, tediousness, and insufferable manifestation• 
of glooa,•24 He has little respect for its author, since •there vas neYer 
a man, in his later days, sore thoroughl7 illlllersed in the pickle l!llld acid 
of huaan vrotchednees, No collapse vas eyer sore complete, no drunkard's 
doom vas eYer more pitilessly fulfilled, 0 2S Hie attitude toward Mrs, Thrale 
underwent no change in the decade between the writing of her biography 
end this work on Johnson, for he calls her "this fantastic, painted, Yain, 
26 incandescent and egregiously vital old woman.• After hitting the 
scholarly tradition in the person of Clifford, whom he finds 1 the most 
infatuated of her modern admirers,• he concludes that all she really vas 
vee a 8Johnsonian accessory.•27 
22 i:u Ka:1gr: ~ Stpdy Ri. R:• Jphneon .u,i fu lt:iJA~_(l.ondon, 191!6), 
P• 295. 
2j Tulli !lillY, P• 10. 
24 Tulliamy, 256, P• 
25 Tulliamy, 25?. P• 
26 T ullilli!T, 27?. P• 
27 T ull11111y, 281. P• 
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Tulliaay •akes little distinction between opinions end 
facts. When he does give an,thing verifiable, it is usually found to 
be incorrect. lor example, he s~s that Johnson entered Stourbridge 
school in 1724 when the date was really 1726, He believes Johnson left 
Oxford in 1731 when he actually left in 1729, Moreover, he repeate the 
old ideu of Macanl~ almost witho11.t chaage, !'hue "it h the aupreae 
•erii of lloawell that he has placed his own hero (but not himself) •ong 
those wh011 the ordin&rT •an agrees to look upon aa worshipful, I! it 
were not for :Boswell the ordinary •an would never have heard of Johnson 
at all, end there would be no admiration society in Lichfield, As it 
ie, Johnson has bec011e one of the great national properties, like Robin 
Hood,• 28 Once more the old nonsense about the Great Cham being a literar7 
dictator 1a put forth, end once more he is pictured as an arQhMconserYativs: 
29 
•• ew ideas were as hateful to Johnson as immersion in a bath." !'he 
obJective critic can only conclude with Liebert that "Mr. Vulliemyta book 
is crassly careless as to many of ita facta and grossly mistaken as to 
•any of its conclueions.•3° 
!Bother popularizing biographT that is a little more subtle 
is that by Charles ll'orman, but the Macaulay infl•1ence iB seen immediataly 
in its title: It• Odditx, !he emphasis is on the sensational, but not so 
overtly as in Tulliamyls work, The approach is a payehological one, Much 
is made of the fact that Johnson had many "ideal attachments• to women, 
.28 Tulliemy, p. 31S. 
29 
Tulliemy, P• 327. 
30 
"Reflections on Samuel Johnson: !'wo Recent :Books and Where They Lead," 
iJ!ll, XLVII (Janu.ary, 19118), 83. 
94 
In lor.sn's opinion they all go back to Johnson'• early relationship with 
his mother. Although he 11ade many atte.pts to love her, he was not wholly 
auecessful, for she had put him out to nurse when he was very young, ud 
had later told him horrible stories about hell. !hese traumatic expert• 
encea for.ed the basis of en Oedipus coaplex, Therefore, 1he was to look 
all his life for a substitute for his •other, and his ideal image combined 
31 
a goddess and governess.• lorman makes use of Miss Balderston's research• 
although he does not want to commit himself fUlly to all the implications. 
He quotea the celebrated letter Johnson wrote in rrench to Mrs. Thrale and 
concludea, 1His mother, it will be recalled, had also confined him , • •• ~t 
whether we have hers the case of a aging and ailing man, burdened by pbyai-
cal and mental 111a, and 1Uiable to work in any other way, or a case of 
maaochiatie impulsea, iiiJiocent or otherwhe, the reader mq decide for 
himself. 1 32 Like Vu111111117, Jormllll pqa almost no attention to Johnson'• 
worka; the stress ie coapletely on the abnormal aspects of his personality. 
'fo arouse and maintain interest, :Jorm1111 cash much of his book in the fol'll 
of a dialogue, !his emphasis on the draaatic is seen in the crude use of 
ellipses at the end of certain sentence• to build suapense, 
The biography of Johnson written by Hugh Kingamill in 1934 
apans the two traditiona.33 It is factually ac~trate and moderate in ite 
presentation, although here and there it overstresses a point, as for 
31 Drexel Hill, Pennsylvania, 1951, P• 42, 
32 ll'orman, P• 208, 
33 S11ue1 Jghpsoa (Loadon, 1934). 
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exl!llple the frequent relil!llce on aexul interpretations. .Aad it puts too 
much aphasia on the idea that JobJI.Ionta Mtegonha toward his father 
stemmed from the latterle baTing chosea ~ unsuitable wet nurse for hia. 
!'he Mti..Jioawell bias that was to lead ll:in@:aaill eix yeers later to 
write his Jpkpaop Yithput Joayoll ia already apparent here. He BU@:@:e&ts 
that Boswell'• interest in great man came from his own inability to find 
an organizing center for his life. ll:ingaaill describes in some detail 
his attempts to ape Johnson: he wore hie hair loose and didn't worry 
about keeping his clothes in order. !'hie obaequioua side of Joswell is 
somewhat distorted. ll:ingnill also BUI!;gesta that the 1J.t,a is too unreliable. 
!'he scholarly tradition in biography is best represented by 
Aleyn L;rell Reade, Joseph Wood ll:rutch, and J811es L, Clifford. Primaril;r 
interested in facts, it takes the .. phasis off the sensational and puts 
the works in their proper place in the life as a whole. 
!'he research of the late Aleyn L;rell Reade forma the 
foundation for all the serious later work on Johnson's biograph;r. Reade 
became interested in Johnson when he was doing aome genealogical research 
on his own feail;r backgrounds; he found that there were •llll7 connections 
in common, ~d these he brongbt out in 1906 when he had pr1Tatel;r printed 
hia %B Raadet J!i Blacmpd .!WJ. ,W ~. JpAptpp'.J .Ap.cntu. :Realizing 
that the biographical work done by Hill and others was far froa accurate, 
he continued his research and published his results in a aeries of short 
articles in Iotas~ ~i~ fr.,. 1907 to 1909.34 He gave .ach miace~ 
34 lOth Ser., VIII (October 12 through December 14, 1907), 281-2$), 
38Z..384, 46z.,.464; IX (January 18 through Mq 30, 1908), 4)-46, lljJj,.l4.S, 
3Q2oo304, 423-425; X (July 18 through December 12, 1908), 41l-46, 20)oo20.S, 
343-344, 46s..466; XI (J'ebru1U7 6 through June 12, 1909), 10)ool05, 223-224, 
363oo365. 46)-465. 
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lueoua information, such as the fact that Johnson was born at four ill 
the afteraoon. He discussed ia detail the lords, Johnaoal a maternal 
aaceatora, and pablished for the first time the complete text of the 
oae letter extaDt froa his brother lathaaiel. Since it becaae apparent 
to him that the field waa Tirtually uatouched, he decided to bring out 
•a aeries of •all T011111118 dealing with Tarioua obscure phaaes of Jon&. 
aonian biograpb;y.•35 Between 1909 and 1946 he published 350 copies of 
each of ten Toluaes, !heaa coYer in iaaenae detail the early period of 
Johnson's life to 1740. !he tenth iB a factual biography that unifies 
all the material from the preceding nille. 
Baade'• work is an excellent illustration of acientific 
biography at ite best. It is baaed completely on facta and baa Tery 
little interpretation. !he approach to hia third Tolume, dealing with 
.Tohaeon'a youth, will eerTe aa an indication of his method. The first 
thing he does is •to analyse and collate the Tarious accounts of Johnson'• 
boyhood, including that portion of hie own inTaluable Annnla saTed froa 
the flaaes,•36 lext, he finds •Tery reference to tho period that he can, 
He then trill8 •to fill in all gaps and bridge all the chasma rnealed in 
37 the narratiTe thus constructed.• This inTolTea him in continual research. 
Thenka h lleade, ~~n~.ch that waa obscure has been clarified. 
We diacoTar that the ancestors of both hia mother and his father were 
respectable yeomen, and that hh father, at the age of twent)""six, was ao 
35 ) Jqhp•gniep Glgepipga, I (London, 1909 , Preface, n.p. 
36 Jphpaaniap Gloapipga, III, 111. 
37 Jghpgppiep il•'P'P''• III, iii. 
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38 
eucceeaful a boo~seller that he nuabered noblemen among his customers. 
Keade al10 gives enlighteuaent on a eaaller ecale vith the information 
that the achoolaate vho bought Johaeon the ehoes that vera eo angrily 
throva Ptq vas 111111• T7 .. , vho later beceae Archdeacon of Salop and 
rector of St. Philip'• in Birminghaa.39 
Seaett.ea vhole incident& in Boawell asauma a nev coloring 
from Reade'• researches. lor decade• lover• of resance have delighted in 
the sto~ of lliaabeth ilane7, the 7ounc ladT of Leek, who fell eo hopelee1l7 
in love vith Johaaon1e father that ahe had to aove to Lichfield to be near 
him, Although he offered h1maelf in marriage after diacovering her 
plight, it vas too late, and she died of love. He honored her aeao~ 
b7 erecting a atone to her. Reade throve cold water on this charming little 
tale. He shove that Michael Johneon vas apprenticed not in Leek but in 
London. Also, lliaabeth Blane7 at the time of her death had been living 
in Lichfield for over eleven 7eara, 10 ehe could hardl7 have died of love. 
Moreover, for five 7ears aha vas a servant of a fl!lllil7 living in the Catha-
dral Close, He conclude• that 1 thoee vhoee love of sentiment conetrains 
the to cling to auch a romll!lce can still urge that she AI¥ have loved 
Michael Johnson, but aeaaible people vill vieel7 decline to believe an7 
portion of a etor7 the eubetance of vhich vill not bear investigation. 
Aad ae thh particular tale c•e froa Anna Seward-no feaale llaahingto-..ve 
need not be overeque&ailh aboat reJecting 1t.•40 
38 1Michael Jollllson and Lord Derb7l • Li'br~, 11 
PP• 363, 365. 
39 1Dr, Johnson, Hie Jello~Collegian, aad the Shoea,• ~. Jeb~ 
10, 1921, P• 92. 
40 Jekpepni'P Gl•RI'Pe•, III. 15. 
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!he bado thne of the biograw 'II;, Joseph Wood Xru.tch 
ie that •Johnson wae a peseimiat with aa enormous zest for liviag,•41 
While he makes copioua use of iead.e, he adds his own interpretation and 
thereby bring• coherence to events meaningless in themselves. He can 
therefore give a faller overall picture thea Eoewell could. Summarizing 
Johnson at the age of twenty-six, Xru.tch finds that •his temperament ead 
pbTaical constitution, ae well ae the outline of hie opinions, were already 
fixed, Hot only melanchol;r but also indolence had definitely claimed him 
4Z 
aa their own. • Xrutch d.rawe heavily on Jphp.eont.a 'ndppd,; a Aqcol!Jlt .e1 
!'he material he garner• from this source leade a vivid and concrete quality 
to the work that other biotraphies lack. !hue he is able to describe in 
detail the squalor and brutality of eighteentB-century London. He can alec 
erplaill more full;, the place of Levet in the general medical echeae of the 
d.ey. 
The moat important contribution of the biography is ite 
attantion to the works; literary criticism is one of its strongest pointe, 
and we shall have occaeion to diseuse in detail much of the material ia 
later chapters. It is sufficient to say here that Xrutch is best when 
treating the Shakespeare criticism and worst when considering the poetry. 
He haa little appreciation of neo-claaeical poetry in general, and his 
comm81lta on Johneon•e verae show this unflworable bias. 
Unfortunately, J:rutchl • attitude toward Eo swell ia typical 
of that taken by modern biographer• of Johnao11. lver;rone from Xiagsmil1 
41 
S11»el Jghp.aon (Hew York, 1944), P• 1. 
42 
Xrutoh, PP• 21.-22. 
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to Clifford shows a dielike that is eurprisinc. M~be there is the 
feeltng th~t Boswell mnst be dispara«ed in order to jnstify a new biography. 
Professional Jealousy could be a canee. Krutc~ realizes that some of his 
readers will take hia to taek for his attitude toward Boswell; he anticipates 
criticis11 when he says that he finds he haa •evidently d.issembled (hhJillove 
by kicking hia downetaira.•43 He finds a great discrepancy between Johnson 
and his biographer that puts the latter in a bad light, Johnson's force 
and intelligence make Boswell seem auperficial by contrast. 
!hia explanation does not really Justify Krutchts treatment. 
fhe main trouble with his approach is that he does not present a unified 
view of Boswell, Kruteh snipes at hill all the way through the book, but 
he is not conaietent in what he eaye. In one place he refers to Boswell's 
"pe.aaion for aelf-revelation" which he finds 1 amo'WI.ted to an exhibitioniam 
hard.ly thia aide of the pathologica1. 144 Later he states that 8 deapite 
what one is sometimes tempted to call the crnelty of his occasional efforts 
to prod Johnson into an interestinc outbur.t, he had a kind heart.• 4S 
Jllsovhe:re he calls hia an "affected pupp7.•46 He concludes by suggestinc 
that he waa a sensatio~seeking neurotic, V, B, C, Watkins, reviewing 
Krutch's book, cella this attitude one of •cold arrogance end distaste; 
alternating praise seems unintentionally fulsome when Mr. Krutch inaiste 
that Boswell is no fool, then proceeds often to call him that and · · ·· e 
worse , , , • !he question of Justice hardly enters since there is no 
really coherent interpretation of Boswell either as a man or as artist,•4? 
4j Kruteh, viii. P• 
:.44 
Kru.tch, P• 21?. 
45 Kruteh, 226. P• 
46 Kruteh, 218. P• 
4? 
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!he recent biograph7 b7 Jaaes L, Clifford is conce~ed 
exclusivel7 with the first forty years of Johason's life; he is therefore 
highly indebted to Reade. He reminds us that almost all the knowledge 
we aave concerns the elderly Johnson. His biographers knew him only in 
his middle and later years. In order to understand how he became the 
m8Jl he did, we must go be.ck to the earl7 period, 
Clifford mates no exorbitant claims for his biograpbf; he 
knows he is dependent on othera: •Indeed, what I hBYe chiefly attempted 
to do is to put into a straightforward aarrative what they have mAde 
available in footnotes, in brilliant articles, and in scholarly voluaea, 
If I have been able to add new detail• to the picture, I can claim no 
48 
such startling discoveries as those of •1 predecessora.• This tone 
of caution is continued through the book, He fllctu.Uly relates the 
difficultiea of Johnson'• early life and gives the various interpretations 
that psychologists and others have Advanced. But he refuses to commit 
himself to any one view, for •historical-literary paychoanalysis is 
alwaya hazardous, Especially in Johnson'• complex case, no single 
explanation is sufficient. His later troubles CAme from a multitude 
of caa.es, including heredity, illaeas, and early emotional conflicts, 
But whatever the intricate combination of factors, by the time he waa 
six years old a pattern had been formed.• 49 
One aignificant emphasis of Clifford that is ignored by 
other biographers ia the unhappiness of Johnaon'saarriaga. Moat critics 
have been content to accept Boswell'• idealised portrait of Totty derived 
from Johnson. But Clifford suggests that the laut 7eara of the marriage 
48 
Ioppg !Ja JphftSQa 1 PP• viii-ix, 
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were troubles011e onee for Johnson, !l'ett:r was drinking heavil;r end taking 
dope. She could not satisf:r his sexual needs, After her death, because 
he was chivalrous, he rsmembered only the good thinge about her. !l'o 
aupport this interpretation, Clifford reminds us that Mfett:r'• failings 
during her last years are described by at least five people who either 
knew her intimately or were friendly with Johnson while she was alive--
Garrick, !l'qlor, Dr. Levet, Mra. Deaaoulins, And Hokins. lone of the 
evidence is vague or hearsay • o • • lach of the sources alone might 
50 
reaaonabl:r be questioned but taken collectivel:r the:r are convincing,• 
Aa far as the echolarl:r tradition is concerned, it ma:r 
now safely be said that biographical work on Johnson is almost complete. 
Irutch and Clifford have brought Boswell up to date, and we have at present 
all the important facts that we are ever likel:r to have. There undoubtedly 
will be a few minor addition& from time to time, but it is doubtful that 
these will change in any significant manner our picture of Johnson. 
Although a few scholars ma:r write interpretative biographies with caution 
as the guiding principle, writers for popular consumption will undoubtedly 
keep !ivtQ:e· unreliable account. that Juggle the facts to fit some sensational 
thesis. The tradition of Macaulay has alWSTB asserted itself most strongly 
in biographical matters, and there is no reason to predict that it will 
stop doing ao. 
50 
Imap• .§.a Johnsop, P• Jll. 
Chapter live; A ~ibliographical History of the Works 
!he 11ost BignU'icant point ill the aodern reputation of 
Seauel Johnson is the resurgence of interest in what he wrote. As 
we have seen, 1111117 liter&rT sen and sost of the general public during 
the last eentur,r thought of Johnson as a lovable eccentric who tore 
hie food, coapulsivel7 touched all the posts that he passed on the 
street, and had 1111117 of the oharacterht ice of a dancing bear. Because 
he vas also a 11oralist, the n!Beteeath centurT mingled ita aauseaent with 
respect. But hie works were rarel7 read. !he anon7J1oua writer for !§lplt 
liz: ill 1892 raarktd that 1 eohoolb07Bo 11117 be, have wearied thaaselvea 
to turn hie l1fatllf into Latia prose, or retranslate 'London' into ita 
original hexaaetera; but who alee--what general reade~knova aught of 
his n1111berl .. s tracta and pamphlet., his once fsaoua iubler and dedications, 
his ponderous plqa, and umaelodioua auBB!11 :lveryone thought that since 
Johnson'• personalit7 vas reall7 all that aattered, nothing need be read 
outside of ~oevell'• ~. for everTth!Bg worth !moving about the Great 
Chaa had bean recorded b7 the faithful ~oavell. 
But there were one or two critics who did not agree with 
the comaon view. Williaa Cyplea, who wrote a long article called 1Johnaon 
Without Boswell' for the Cppt§lporatY Jtyity in 1878, realizes that those 
who think of Johnson as an oddit7 see onl7 one side of the great aan; because 
of thil prevalent attitude •·there raains, for generation after generation, 
chalked upon the popular imagination, a burl7 figure that faithfull7 enough 
renders Johnson•• diseased bod7, but which gives onl7 in a partial il~ 
l 
'Boswell'• Johnson,• !eaple )At, XCV (June, 1892), 256. 
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qualified V87 his aiable, clear, polite, uneccentric intellect. At 
en7 rate, it is certain that between Johnson's own personal grotesqueness, 
his odd tocial eccentricities, and itt being made nearl7 impossible for 
en7bod7 nov eYer to think of him except in conjunction with a simpleton, 
hil effect upon ue 11 couiderabcy triYialiled. lfe turn to him as much 
2 for fun as for wisdom." Although thia easar pleads for a more widespread 
reading of Johnson'• works, it still shows the influence of the period 
in which it was written in that Boawell is considered a buffoon with 
jol1l'llalist1c talent. .b.d the main grouada for the adYocac7 of the reading 
of the works ie a moral one, for 1 the best course will be to trr to 
connect the moral principle• ecattered throughout Johnson'• writings, 
If 1111.7 one could grup them, end habi tuall7 appl7 the,, rules in conduct, 
he would not be far short of finding in them an intellectual scheme of 
right liYing. •3 
~or the generall7 tcornful or patronizing attitude during 
the lut centurr there are aan7 reasons. !he 1Johneoneae1 of the 1t7le 
vas condeaned as unreadable, aa one critic put it, 'ponderous, sullen, 
laboured and inexpert. •4 Lealia Stephen, although he claimed that he 
was a Johnaonian, called the iMbler •a thook to our nerYIB1 and asked, 
1 How could a allll of real power write such uaendurable atufft •••• Is 
there not some danger, we aek, that the aiad will be benumbed into perpet-
.5 
ual torpidit7 b7 the influence of thil soporific sapience?• .b.d he 
2 
07PleB, P• 708. 
3 07Plae, P• 121. 
4 !hoau Saccombe, 1Johnaon,1 Bookaen, XXXTI (September, 1909), 2.51 • 
.5 Hour• ~· Li)rftTV, Second Series (London, 18?6), P• 212. 
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liktd l!fatloe no better than his conteaporariee did. He thought it 
waa 1Aout u exhilarating ae \o Wad.t lmee-deep through a sandy desert.•6 
With Irtnt, Stt~ waa on !ira gouad; ht aertlT expressed the prevailing 
attitude of all critical periods vhea ht taid it could bt read onl;v 1 b7 
••• in whoa a sense of dut;v hae been abnoraall7 developed."? It a person 
suppoaedl7 !aTorablt to Johnson and ont calling for a wider reading of 
hb work• caa exprtas euch Tidt, it caa bt iaagined what those leas 
IJapRthttic thought. 
Johneon'• criticism wae ao aore popular than his other 
works. Since the aiaetteath canturT btlitTed in literarT progrtas as 
well ae progress in other field1, it wae obTious that the Raaaatic 
1 poetrT ef the soul" wae a auch hiper t7Pe thaa ih dull neo-claesical 
predtceasor that focuted on the ob3ect aad was priaaril;v de•criptiTe, 
!herefore, Johnaon'• coamente on poetrT were considered either wrong or 
irreleTaat. According to Brender Matthews, 1 hia Rllthorit;v ae a critic--
and it is onl;v ae a critic that he has 11117 claia to llllthorit;v-ta now 
thorol;v(Bic J dhcredited, •8 Katthewa goes on to call Johnson 1 inept. • 
K07 of hh conteaporaries were out of aympath7 with Joa-
aon'• religious beliefa; the;, thought tht skepticism of Voltaire and Huae 
was more t;rpical of their age thaa ~ the;v called the Ohrhtillll pesaiaillll 
of Johnson. !he Victorian• were tTta lees acTed b;v his religious aide. 
!he;v belieTed in ualiaited progress under the guidance of a beneTolent 
• Hov• ill.& Librm, p. 221. 
7 Sllptl Jghpsop (London, 18?8), P• 36. 
8 GatfYil• 12 Literature (Iew York, 1912), p. 108. 
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evolving power, and were ambarraaaed b7 the tormented aou~searchiag 
of the Prayars ~Moditationa, fhe7 also thought that he was too 
croduloua, Matthews called him •pitiabl7 auperatitious.•9 
!he poems, or at least two of thea, and the Diqtionarx 
wore more appreciated. C7Plta calla attention to "London• and •!he Tanit7 
of Human Wishos•· aa bting good exaples of satire. He concludes that the 
latter poem •fontaine more passages which would be recognized by the 
general roader, if we mako the single exception of Popela 'laaay on Man.• 
It has fewer than four hundred linea, but these auppl7 at least tan stock 
quotations. !his is a marvelous success.•10 Most of the other critics 
who comment on these poaaa also oapaaaise their quotabilit7. The Dictionary 
was admired for the ver7 practical reaaon that it was still being used in 
some form or another all through the nineteenth century. It was also 
praised for the wit of ita definitions and for the taaenae amount of 
labor ita author put into it. 
AU«Ustine Birrell, writing for the OD ... hundredth llllllivenaey 
of the death of JohnsoD, gives an eausing if unconvincing dissent to the 
idea that the worka were unread. He believes that •the facts are otherwise. 
lver7bod7 does not read ~oawell, and a great man7 people do read Johnson. 
If it be asked what do the general public know of Johnson'• niD& volumes 
octavo? I repl7, ~eshrew the general publici What in the name of the 
Bodleian has the general public got to do with literature? The general 
public subscribes to Mpdie and has its intellectual, like its lacteal 
11 
sustenance, sent round to it in carta.• Then Birrell says that 
9 Gat•w~v• !2 Litaraturt, p. 111. 
10 
•Johnson Without Boswell,• Contgnorar;r Ruiey, mu (July. 18?8), 718. 
11 
•Dr. Johnson,• Cpntwporar;r llnity, XLTII (Januar7, 188.5), 32. 
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uadou'btedl.7 :Broniag, Arnold. Lowell, !'rnel;raa, Stephen, aad Korle7 read 
Johneon and knew ht. thoroughl7. Bat aerel7 listing the eainent critics 
of the d87 does not ellow :Birrell to proTe that Johnson was widel7 read 
b7 the eduoated, KoreoTer, these critics often show a shallow knowledge 
that eU«gesta a far froa thorough readiag. 
!'od87 the aituation is aoaewhat different. General public 
and scholars han parted coap!l.Jl7. !'he popv.lar tradition still sees Johnson 
as aa aauaingl7 odd peraon; it reads Joawell, but feels no need for 
consulting what Johnson actuall7 wrote. Havner, this tradition is Ter7 
gradual17 being aoditied b7 the new approach the.t 11 aost current aaong 
conteaporaT7 acholara. !'heae han taken the emphasis off the personal1t7 
of Johnson; the7 haTe turned to his works. !'he new Tiew separates Johnson 
froa :Boswell. with all due respect to the latter, who hiaself is acquiring 
new reputation through the Kalahide diacoTeries. !'his resurgence of the 
popv.lar1t7 of Johnson'• writiags 1a trul7 raarkable. Let ue now turn 
to eoae ef the aore general reaaone for it. 
!'he world picture hae chaaged conaiderabl7 in the past fift7 
yeara. !'he excesses of ioaaatic indiTiduali .. haTe giTen way to doubt 
about the baaic assuaptioas on which the older optiaiea was based. !Yo 
World Wars haTe alaoat destroyed the ideas of an enlightened deTelopaent 
toward an nentual but ineTitable Utopia. llany han loat their faith in 
the indiTidual and his ability to find hie way alone, and are looking for 
general truths that can giTe a aoral bash to a societ7 that aeeaa unable 
to keep ita ethical alae adTancing at the rate of ita acientific knowledge. 
So it is that Johnsonta eaphaaia on the truths of general 
nature is aore appealing now. In like aBJUler, his Christian pesaiaha 
fita the mood of the time. lroa Hulae to the present, literature has 
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reflected aocietT's new interest in Original Sin, a doctrine that 
was alaost totallT supplanted during the nineteenth centur,r b7 the 
idea of the abilitT of aan to perfect hillaelt and his enviro11111ent. 
!he liberalisa that doainated Western civilizatioa for two centuries 
now appears to be dTing,:-.and Johnson's fUilcl•ental conservatism is welcomed 
b7 •8JIT• !he order eel baluce of the eighteenth centur,r now aea aost 
charaing to an age in which soae people see a drift toward disaster becanae 
of a lack of standards. Aa a aatural result of this attitude, much of 
ths C011metar7 on Johnson has been aegative in the sensa that he and his 
works have been used to attack the age. !his negative approach has 
ranged fr011 attacke on specific aspects to broader condeanations which 
include alaoat averT\hing. ~or exa.ple, G. E. Chesterton does not think 
too highlT of conteaporar7 readera and writera, and uses Johnson to express 
his displeasure. He oalls upon the reader to 1 get rid of the lasT aodern 
legend that whenever Johnson decides he dogmatizes, and that whenever he 
dogmatizes he bullies. He auat be quit of the commonplace tradition 
that when Johnson uses a long word he is using a sort of scholastic incan-
12 tation more or leas analogous to a curse.• What is acre, 1he must put 
hiaaelf into an attitude adequatelT appreciative of the genuine athletics 
13 
of the intellect in which these giants indulged.• ObviouslT thinking 
of his conteaporaries as a generation of iabeciles, he cautions, •lever 
mind whether the antitheses seems forced; enquire how 11an7 aodern leader-
writers would have been able to force it. lever mind whether the logic 
seeaa to lead a aan to the right concluaioa; ask how m1m7 aodern easqists 
12 
•xatroductioa, • Swyl Jg}migp: ht,racta .4.t2a 111. Writi¥a, 
Ne7Jlell and o. X. ChestartonLondon, 1911), P• xvii. 
ed. Alice 
Chesterton, P• xvii. 
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han enough logic to lead thea anywhere. Wiadoa doubtlesa is a better 
thiJI« than wit; 'bllt when we read the reabling pol;rs;rllables of our aodern 
books IUld aagadnea, I think it ia auch clearer that we han lost the 
wit:Ctha it h that we han found the wiedoa,• 14 
Perc;r Houston is t;rpical of those who use Johnson for a aore 
geaeral criticisa of the age. Under the huaiUliat ill:fluence of IrYiag 
Jabbitt, Houston calls on the great c-on sease of Johnson to saTe a 
rapidl;r deteriorating world situation; for •our uarul;r dsaocrac;r, the 
neceasit;r of facing squarel;r the cr;ying injustices of our social a;retea, 
the eTila of coaaercialiaa and the tendeac;r toward a warfare between 
6apital and. labor, ead abon all, the exaltation of aaterial science 
u the raed.;y for huaan ill-all these probleaa of an unlonl;r industrial 
societ;r 
part of 
are becoaiJI« aore and aore the subject of anxious thought on the 
15 intelligent aen,• 
Although interest in all Johnson's writings has increased. 
conaiderabl;y, with the possible exception of Irene, the attention his 
literar;r critici .. has receiTed has been aost remarkable of all. At 
present it is written about aore than aa;r other aspect of Johnson; it 
enjo;ra a popularit;r it haa not had since the eighteenth centur;r. Since 
we llan gotten ave;r froa aan;r of the assuaptiona of Roaanticiaa and are 
therefore able to take aaore objectiTe Tiew of the earlier period., we can 
now aee adTaDtagea to the Johnsonian approach that critic• of the last 
centur;r were alaost entirel;r unaware of. XoreoTer, the new interest of 
the present period in literer;r theor;r has contributed to a aore intenaiTe 
14 Cb.eaterton, P• x-viii. 
15 
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at'tld7 of the principles according to whicll Jolmsoa. Jv.dged. 
A stud7 of the bibliographical hiator7 of the works shows 
accuratel7 the chaa.ge that has takea. place with regard to the repv.tatioa 
of Johasoa.. In his own lifetiae his worka were not coa.sidered particv.larlT 
iaportaa.t ua.til he pv.bliahed the Jlictiopon ia. 17.5.5. Inn after that date 
then was a.o great da8JI.d 
pv.blished aeTen tiaes, it 
for w!lat he wrote. Althov.gh Ry11ly was 
16 
sold onl7 about four thouaaa.d copies. Jlv.ring 
hh life the Rpbler went through elena aaall editions, and ~ Lins SJ1. 
lla fuh three; the deaand for the writings was ua.apectacv.lar but sh&d7. 
After Joaaaon's death, Sir Joha Kawkina pabliahed the Works in eleTen 
Toluaee in 1767. !he edition was not caaplete; in the next few 7eara tae 
Parlietptarx De'batta, the traalation of Lobo, \he Pri.Yfr• .JIIilt4,itat1qpa, 
end aoae .. rao11a and letters were printed. l'inallT in 1792 one caae out 
in twelTe Toluaea that becaae the standard for the next thirt7 7eara: up 
17 
to 1624 it was reissued six tiaes. Aaother was published in 1616, 
and this was followed b7 no leea than fov.r separate ones in the biiDller 
7ear 182.5, including the faaov.s !albo7 editioa. Yet the eigniticant 
fact is that there hBYe been onl7 two coaplete editions since 182.5. !he 
triuph of the negatiTe Roaantic attitude toward Johnson canaed his worka 
to be ua.derTalued, while the Tiolent scorn Kacaul.~ heaped on thea sent 
thea into total eclipse. 
Ia. the past fift7 788!'S the7 haTe oa.ce aore coae into their 
own. !he a.ew interest haa been apparent in the attempts to establish 
critical editions of ia.diTidual works. In the following chapters these 
16 
Ro'bert V • Chap~u, %a Cgtyiot- .af. iWsgpiap Sqholtrahip, P• 22. 
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Tarious e41Uo:u will be dhcuased 1a their appropriat.e plaeea. liere 
it will be aufficieat for ua to take up the two aaia bibliographical 
iatereata of .TohBaoa acholare iB the peat half ceatur;y: the auaeroua 
attempts to eatabliah the ceoa, ud, related to this, the problns in.-
TolTed ia editing the Letters. 
Since for all practical purposes the ;year 1825 marks the 
ead of the iatereat in publishing coaplete Johnson editions, aodern 
scholarship has called long and v1goroual7 for a new one; Chapaan echoes 
the aeBtiaenta of ell JohBaoniane vhea he ·~ that such a project h •one 
of the aajor desiderata of scholarship.•18 At long last, in June, 1955, 
Yale UniTersit;y announced ita plana to publiah a complete edition. !be 
etaff of echolare working on it will face soae probleas in connection 
with the canoa, but their work will be aade easier because of the iaaeaae 
•ou:at of reeearch that haa alread7 beea accomplished in the field. Such 
people aa Cha:r;aan, Iiana, MeAd•, aacl. Lie'llert are onl;y a few of those who 
haTe labored tirelessl;y to find aYer,thing that Johnson wrote. 
Eoavell appended to hie ~ a list of items that JohBaoa 
allppoeedl;y had written; aBil;y of these Johnaoa had actv.all;y acknowledged. 
A starting poiat vas therefore proTided for scholar• who later wished to 
eetabliah the full caaon. MoreoTer, ia Tarioua entries iB the~ iteelf, 
Eosvell gaTe valuable BYideace that led to the eventual inclusion of other 
items. Eut he vas far from being aa ideal bibliographer. In the first 
place, he did not approach the task a;rstnatioall;y. lie vas not sure 
what Johnson had written during the earl;y ;years with the Gentleman'• 
Hagtzine end aade no sustained attempt to find out. Secondl;y, he used 
''"1.8 [RBYiew of ..... ,, S1!!!Ufl JohBaon's Prefaces ~DS..l1edications), 
II§., XIV (Jul;y, 19)8), 359. 
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aubJee$1ve Judgm .. ta very often in deteraining the authorship of works 
not acknowledged. !hen. too, he skipped the problem of identifying 
Johnson'• poeas; he planned to publish a later work in which he would 
treat the probla in detail, but he never got around to it. !he inadequac7 
of Boswell'• list can be seen froa the fact that it contains about a 
hundred iteas. while the Courtne~ith Biblipgr•phy of 1915 contains 
Almost twice as man7. .And since 1915, about forty more additions have 
been anggested. 
Some of these additions are significant. Powell discovered 
an important translation made by Johnson in 1742, the rendering inte 
19 
Zngliah of Cronaaa'• coamenta on Pope'• latty~!!;. His attitude 
toward Pope was probably influenced by thia early labor. Others of the 
proposed itema implaent our knowledge of Johnson'• character. Chapman 
haa indicated that the OcclliRPal Papers of William Dodd, including the 
'Convict•• Address,• the letters. and the petitions, can now be accepted 
into the canon, even though for years their position was doubtful. !heae 
additions give us one more illuatration of Johnson'• ability to identify 
himself with others. By putting himself in Dodd's position in the 
prison address to the convicts. he shove again his deep sympathy with 
suffering h1111anity, even though he does not minimiz* what Dodd hr.a done. 
Also, aa Oltpaan indicates, these pieces 1 bronght Johnson nearer to the 
vogue of a really popular author thaa, perhaps, did any of his acknowledged 
writings.• 20 It has alae been found that Johnson wrote the Dedication 
to Dr. BurneT'• Histoty £t Muaic. !he discovery waa made independently b7 
20 1 0ccnsippa1 Paper! by Villi .. Dodd,• ~. December 7, 1922, PP• 789-790. 
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Powa1121 and Mias Ba1darston.22 Jokaaon kas alWSTB been considered 
uaappreciativa of .aaic. In this Dedication, however, he shows hiaaelf 
var,r tolerant of it, and aupports a thesis of Miaa Balderston that his 
attitude softened over the TSars. 
fhe aoat iaportant individual find 1B probably that of 
McAdaa. 23 In aanuacripta of Bishop Percy he discovered references to 
three essays by Johnson printed in the Vepi]y Oprrpspopdent on the second, 
ninth, and sixteenth of Decaabar, 1760. Since all other statements by 
Percy concsrning the canon have proved correct, McAdBIII sees no reason 
for not accepting these. fha three essays are of a high litarar,r caliber. 
fhe firat defends the author'• kaepiag hiaaelf anonyaoua, the second 
describes preparation& for the coronation of George the fhird, and the 
third creates a character called 1'011 Stucco, through whoa Johnson hits 
at the IlDia for building. 
Yet the aajority of suggested additions h&Ye little value, 
either from a biographical or a literary point of view. Johnson was the 
great &boat writer of the eighteenth cantur,r; he helped his friends revise 
their works, wrote nuaeroua preface• and dedications for th .. , and g&Ye 
thea assistance in other ways. Moat of the scholarly articles dealing 
with the canoa are att•ph to point out linea and paragraphs that Johnson 
might have written that appear in the works of his friends. 
lor hie doctoral dissertation at Yale, Allen Hazen selected 
the bibliographical problaa of identifying Johnson'• prefaces and dedi-
22 1Dr. J ohnaon and :Burnayl a llistor;r RJ. Music, • ~. XLU ( Sltpt nber, 1934) , 
966-968. 
23 11aw Xaaaya by Dr. Johnson,• II§, XVIII (April, 1942), 197-207. 
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catioas. AlthoQCh his work shows that theas brief occasioaal coamsata 
havs little iatriasic merit, Hazsala atud7 was importaat !or a auabsr 
o! reasoaa. ~irat, it !ocuss4 atteatioa oa the gensral problema involvs4 
ia establishing the caaon. Secoa4, it inspire4 others to auggsst a44itiens. 
fhir4, it mo41!1s4 the ol4 idea that Johnson's 1ndepen4ent attitude 
broU«ht 8Jl end to the age e! patronage. Hazea shows that Johnson was 
11.0 BJtponent o! indiTidualiaa who wanted writers to stand on their own 
aerita, He begged and flattered !or favors !or his friends Just aa 
24 
others ha4 done before him. 
Hasen and othsrs interested in establishing the canon have 
ths difficult problem o! aupplying enough evi4ence to aake thair suggestions 
acceptable. !he svidsnce that haa bs .. givsn varies in quality. Spelling 
an4 paactuation cannot bs cited as proof o! anthorship because eighteent~ 
csntury aanuscripts were asnt directl7 to the printers, who aade BD1 
cheagss they thought necessary. Caacels are often helpful, but the twe 
types o! nidence moat !requentlT used b7 critics working on the cancm. 
reliabilit7• I! Judicioual7 used, atatemeata b7 contemporaries can be 
effective. Powell uses two statements by John •ichols, editor o! the 
Gptlggta Kvadu !ron 1778 to 1816, to show that Johnson wrote the 
2S 
Preface to the first Index o! that aagazine, published in 1753. !hia 
use o! a contemporary ia a good one, !or •ichola would obTioualy be in 
a poaition to know the contributors; aoreover, his stat .. ent is supported 
b;y Boswell. But it 1a very easy to abuse thia approach. ~or ex•ple, 
24 
S-1 Jpbppp•'• Pretape• .lid Dediqatippa (Hew HaYen, 1937), pp. B!i~. 
25 1 Ja Addition to the Canon o! Johnaonta Writings,• lsaaya ~ Stu41oa 
lz Mwbera .Al,lU'ngJ ith A,•pgi•tigp, XXTIII ( 1943), 38-41. 
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one critic found notes in the aergill of a COPT of the Upiyeraal Visiter 
which ie now in the !ritieh Mueeua. 26 fheae notes identify ano~oua 
co:atributore to the periodical, aad Jolmaon'• llUia appeere aany tillas. 
On the first pege appears the Bignatv.re • .bn Gardner.• 'fhe critic suggests 
that thil was the woaaa who wrote the :aetas, the.t aha wa.a probably related 
to the publisher of the aegadne eiace llhe had the s•• surnaae, and that 
she waa therefore in a position to know who wrote what. All this a&Eee 
for a rather weak arguaent. 
A questionable approach is the one that has been aoat 
often used: that based on style. Men;r scholars pout to style alone to 
establieh a claia, end few of tha indicate that their approach 1a an;rthi:ag 
but a eubJectiYe interpretation that haa no baaie in any particular aethod 
of Judging stylistic qualit;r. Chapaan 1a too eenguine when he says that 
1 there is probabl;r no Inglish proae writer to whoa the teat of style. has 
2? been applied with greater confidence than it has been applied to Jelmaoa.• 
ChaJISIIJl •••• to beline that 1f a person has read Johnson 
oYer a lang period of tiae, he d8Yalops ouch a feeling for hie style 
that he can identif;r it IIJ17vhere. And eo it 1a that he criticizes the 
;routhful Hasen for not baring been able to daYalop the proper insight end 
for therefore baring aade soae aistakea b;r attributing preface• and 
dedication• to Johneon that oould not poeeibl;r be his: for exaaple, the 
adYerthement to l'ord;rc•'• Seraa" 1a Ieuc Wgep (1?66) 1a which, accordlillg 
to Ch&JSan, 1 the distinction, or parallel, of sex and Happipeaa is hardl;r 
28 Johnaonian; and lfree but affectionate• ie Yegue, if not eill;r. 1 Yet, 
26 Roland J. Jotting, 1Johnson, S.art, and the Upiyeraa1 !iaiter,• lf1 
XXXVI ~l'ebruar;r, 1939>, 293-300. 
27 ( :antew of Hasen) , m, szr(l.U.f, 1938), P• 361. 
28 
(:aniew of Hazen J , P• 362. 
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ia .. other •••AT• Chapa .. hiaaelf haa iaplied what the difficultT with 
the aethod ie: We are • • • perhap1 aore likelT to reject a geauiae 
piece th .. to adait u iapoater; for while all Johuoa'• lmowa writiage 
of whateYer date coatain aentencea Vkich we lhould proaouace uaai1takabl7 
Johaeoaiaa, eoae of hia earlT piecee coata1a eenteacea which we might 
be tempted to reject aa 
tified b7 Johnsoa'• owa 
certaialT ua-loha1oaian, 
ackaowledgmeat,• 29 
1f theT were aot; cel'loo 
!he emphaaia oa atTl• ia daageroualT eubJecti?e; whoa it 
becomes the aethod of searching out aeateacea suppoaedlT b7 Johnson that 
appear ia the works of others, it becoaes almost ridiculoue, J'or exeaple, 
Huea and !, o. Kabbott, kaowing that Johaeoa helped the lienrend J'rancie 
J'awkea to correct some of hie tranelation of the ldyllium• of !heocritue, 
aake aa atteapt to find out exactlT what Johnson wrote. !heT narrow the 
sentence• he could haYe written dowa to tea; these theT fiad scattered 
throughout the work. !hen through a process of eliaination that ia 
aainlT stTlistic, theT coacluds that oalT fear were actuallT written bT 
hia, !heir e?idence consists of the uae of such words aa 1 protuberent1 
30 
and 1puerile1 _.worde which Johaaon lo?ed, !heT do, howe?er, ha?e another 
eupporting tne of e?ideace, but ita value ie aleo queetionable, On the 
fourth page theT fiad a aote which reads, 1!heae ten words ahow the aoat 
aelodioue aweetaeaa; e?erT oae of them coatributea to heighten the iaage 
31 theT are to represent.• !heir reaaoaa for excluding this froa the canon 
are that 1 the aeatence,,ia followed ta.ediatelT b7 parallel panagea frea 
1Jolmaoaiaa :BibliograJih7,1 Oplpphcm, Part XII (DecOllber, 1932), l.it-]j, 
1Dr, Johaaoa aad francis J'.wke•'• !hepgritue,• !Ji, XXI (April, 1945), 141. 
31 A1 quoted in Hasea and Kabbott, P• 143. 
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Hoaer and Tirgil, and it aeeaa Terr ualikelr that Johnson would haTe 
troubled to aqueeq in a aet Ter;r r•arkable note aboTe lawkeals parallels; 
furtheraor•, since lawkee wrote that Johaaon had corrected lpart of this 
workt aad aince uthe aoat characterhUcall;r Johaaonian phra~ea are oa 
pages 10.5 aad 201, it eeeas unlikel;r that he corrected the firat part of 
the bcok.•32 If the at;rliatic approach auat be uaed, it should be 
supported b7 aoae aore Talid external eTidence. Arthur Sherbo, in asking 
that a letter written to the Dailx jAyertieer of April 18, 1739, be 
accepted as Jehaaon'•• first pciata to the style. He finds a parase 
like •such !rash as School'bo;re wollld be whipt for" Tery Johnaoniaa, but 
he also goes on to cite external eTidence--that proTided b7 John Iichola. :n 
Although it 1a doubtful whether all the works of Johnson 
will eTer be known, the aoet fertile field of investigation ie the period 
froa 1738 to 1?.50. As Chapman BSTS, •!he beat hunti~round is the earl;r 
years. Johnson was both forgetful and reticent about his Grub-street da;ra.•34 
:But it 1e safe to aSBuae that we haTe all the works of an;r iaportance. It 
Will be interesting to see what the scholars working on the Yale edition 
finall;r adait to the canon, and it will be perhapa even aore interesting 
to diacoTer the principles by which the;r determine what is to be adaitted. 
Other bibliographical probleae that have been dealt with in 
detail are those concerning the Letters. Chapman has had this field alaost 
wholl;r to hisself, lor a quarter of a century he worked on the edition 
that he finally brought out in 19.52. !hie three-Tolume edition shows an 
32 Hasen and II abbott, JP• 11JIIi)-144. 
33 
•!wo Additions to the Johnson Canon,• ~. LII (October, 19.53), .54~.548. 
34 ColophoD, Part XII, P• 14. 
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.. ount of labor that one reTiewer calla •nothing abort of appalling.•35 
Hill had included 1043 lettera in hie edition of 1892. !he total nuaber 
of the Chapman edition is 1515, moat of the 472 that Hill did not print 
being here published for the firat time. 
Since Chapman admitted that his prime ambition was to furnish 
a text that would be as accurate as possible, he had to oTercome Tarioue 
obstacles. llecauae the fame of Johnson increased as he grew older and 
therefote made hie letters more Taluable, the7 were saTed b7 man7 people. 
Chapman had the problem of finding W878 to see these lettera, whose 
owner• were acattered all oYer the world. Luekil7, and with his own 
perseTerance, he was able to eee all but one of the originals. HoweTer, 
in aoae cases onl7 a printed cop7 of a letter remains, and he found it 
almost iaponible to tell how accurately it was transcribed froa the 
original. 
Aaother maJor problem was the restoration of passage& 
suppressed b7 others. With regard to Boswell, this vas a relatiTel7 minor 
matter. Although we do not haTe Johnaon's letters to him, we do haTe the 
originals of man7 of those he used in the ~; oYer a hundred of them 
were found in the 7ettercairn papers. lloawell almost inYariabl7 indicates 
places where he has omitted anTthing. !heae omissions are usuall7 references 
b7 Johnson to hie ill health. Perhaps one of the reasons for the generall7 
satisfactory text 1B that he was helped by Malone, who was skilled in such 
matters. With Hester !hrale Piozzi the situation was somewhat different. 
While ehe didn't actuall7 distort the letters Johnson wrote her, she did 
take conaiderable liberties with the text. In fact, •she edited thea so 
35 !rehibald Shepperson [llniew of Chataan' a Letters J , Virginia Suerterl:l 
Jleyiow, XXIX (SUIDIIIer, 1953), 46J. 
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extenliTel;r, ud with so ~reat an llllll:let.;r to ooTer her traces, t.lll.at she 
was not content to use her pen as an eraser, but had recourse to scissors, 
36 
to paste, to salta o! lemon.• Iot onl;r did she adhere to the uaual 
ei~hteenth-centur,r conTentions about publishing letter&--the oaission o! 
proper names and information considered improper--but ahe also added a 
few of her own. 'fhus aha· oec&eh!lall;r oath passages fpcrable to :Boswell. 
She suppressed two complete letters, the controversial one written in 
~rol'lch and the o•e ce•surin~ her on her aarriage to Piozzi.3? 
Johnson'• handwriting gara Chapman some trouble. He 
confesses that the letters 1 wara rapidl;r aad carelessl;r written, in a 
)8 hand which 11 often bad and alwa;rs deceptil'o. 1 Hence nen so great 
a Johnsonian as Hill could read 1 reaolution1 !or "reputation• or 1 incurred1 
39 for 1 on land. 1 One great source o! di!ficult;r stems !rom the !act that. 
Johnson'• initial 1 t 1 is often like an initial •,..• Chapman found so auch 
con!uaiol'l in thethudwriting that he has published a long list o! errata 
in the !ian LUana SPp»lg .. t along with the sources !roa which the;r 
c••· He claims that he is •a pioaeer, !or 1 know of no similar attempt 
to appl;r to an;r ln~liah writer, later than Shakespeare, the aethods so 
40 
well lmoVI'l to classical critics.• Mil'lor problems were caused b;r attempts 
)6 Chapaal'l, 1Mra. 'fhrala's Letters to Johnson Published b;r Mrs. Pioszi 
in 1?86, 1 D§,, XXlT (Januar,r, 1948), 58. 
37 1Mra. Piosztla Oaisaions !rca Johl'lsonla Letters to 'fhrales,• ~. 
XXII (J1111.uar;r, 1946), 17•28. 
38 1 Propoaals for a Hew ldition of Johnson'• Letters,• Jasars ~ Stp4ies 
a Mwben J1t lAa Ldiah .l.,apeiltipp, XII (1926), 46. 
39 1Dr, Johl'laon'• Letters: Iotas on Boswoll1 s Text,• ~. ~ebruar;r 25, 
1939, P• 128, 
40 1
'fha !ext of Johnson'• Letters,• ~. Septaaber 26, 1942, P• 480, 
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to trace litficult allaaieaa. In en wadated letter to the Doily jdyertiaer, 
41 Joaasoa referred to en adYertiaeaent t--*nChapaaa could not trace. He 
also had trouble cleariag up refereaces to 1Deodle1 end La lll'UT~re in a 
42 letter of August 3, 1771. Yet the Cbapaan edition is a triuapa of perae-
Yeraace. It is an extreael7 Yaluable source for the student of Johnson• 
ed its accurac7 1a reaarkable. 
Althoagh a· hiatoey of the Johnson papers does aot show the 
chBII.ge in their anthor1 a reputation so clearl7 aa does a histor7 of his 
works, it aeYertheless indicates soae important shifts in emphasis. !he 
role of indiYidual collectors, particularl7 echolarl7 collectora, baa 
becoae aore sigaificent with the paaaing of time. KoreoYer, the iacreaae 
in the importance of Jaerican acholarahip on Johnsonian atudiea has ieen 
paralleled b7 the growing numbers of Jaericaa collectors who haYe brought 
auca of the best Johnson aaterial to the Uaited States, Oae iadicatioa 
of the effect of coapetitiYe collecting has been the huge increase ia the 
price of firat editions. In one decade the price of an original R11••111 
d . 43 went up eight huadre percent, 
While the Boswell papers ware left to preaerYe theaselYea. 
44 
the etoey of the Johnson papers ia quite different. Like those of other 
faous aen, hia papers were treaeured liT a1111'bera of his frie11d1 and widel7 
diapersed, Kra. !hrale had her collectioll of Johnson letters from their 
41 
•Johnso•'s Letters,• ~. April 13, 1933, P• 261, 
42 1 Doodle,1 Jg, CLXXXTIII (Karch 10, 1945), 101-102, 
43 Oliyer llrett 0 1 A •ote 011 Dr, Johnaoata J'irst :1\ditions,• !i.tt, .W 
Lettere, III (October, 1929), 366-368. 
44 See Kaey c. H7de, 1!he Hbtoey of the J ohnaon Papers, • .fW, XLT 
(Second ~ter, 1951). 10)-116. 
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tvent~year correapondence, She later acq•ired the publiehing righta 
to the letters of Rill Boothby, Joaeph Siapeon, and Saatrea, Boswell 
alao had auch Johnson aaterial: aan•acripte, notes, the proof aheeta 
of the Lina ,gl. 1U Poeh, and the YOl1111iJloua corresponduce. Bennet 
Langton and ldaund Rector contributed generously to Boawell'• collection, 
wt othera like llizabeth i.atoa, llobert Caabera, George Streh8ll., and 
Dr, !B7lor refused, !he Alton letters finally aade their WB7 to P .. broke 
College, Oxford, along with Strehanla aanuacript of Prayers JR4 Meditatippe, 
!he deacendants of Ohaabers auotioned off hie letter• in 1901 and 1922. 
Many of the aeraona Johnson wrote for Dr, !B7lor, along with aeYeral of 
the letters, are now in the Berg collection of the •ew York Public Library, 
When Hawkins died in 1789, ~rancis Barber gaYe Boswell zany of the papera 
hitherto held by him, including the Aeeppt .A! iAa l!llA .At 1lL, Sguel 
Jg)m•oa, ..tl:,g,a1U,a Birth .tg, l!1a :lleyepth hit• 
tn the first half of the nineteenth century the purpose of 
collecting Johnson aanuscriph .changed. Up to this period, auch people 
as Boswell, Hawkins, aad Mrs, !arele had desired the papers for the 
information they could give them for wri~ing their accounts of Johnsonta 
life. But in the early nineteenth centllr7 the aanuacripta were no longer 
wanted by thoae who wiahed to write about Johnson. !hey were now desired 
by autograph collectors. !he popularity of Johnson'• autographs accouats 
for the vide dispersion of hie letter• today, In MB7, 1825, came the firat 
significut a ale of Johnsonian material when the library of J,.es Boawell,Jr., 
was put on the auction block. Some of the aost iaportant items were the 
first and second drafh of the tJ,a ,gl. lJa Dictiour:r, the ~ Ri b.Rit 
the 1.UJl .21!m!A. the lrepgh Journal, the Diar:r Ul: .ml..IPQ. .J.ID, and the 
Repertoriua. !horpe was the agent who bought these. At the same sale 
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Villi .. Upcott 1ecured the proo! aheet1 o! the Liyea in addition to aix 
prqera. !he next •oat aport ant sale occurred in Mq, 18?.5, when the 
Lewie Pocock collection o! .586 it81ls waa auctioned. R. B, Adam o! Buf!alo 
waa one of the •aiD purchaeere. 
In the eightiea and ninetiea, the new trends .. phaaised the 
establithing o! collection• centered around Johnson the individual. Moraover, 
acholarl7 concentration on Johnson increased, and scholars became collectora. 
!he iatluence of George Btrkbeck Hill on the bUTing of itn• was pronounced. 
In 1901 the fhrale letters began to come to the market, but the great sale 
of two hundred letters was to wait until Janu&rT, 1918. R. B. Adam died 
in 1904, and his nephew and adopted aon, R. B, Adaa, II, took over the 
building of the collection. He continned the !riandly relations that 
the older Adem had •aiatained with scholar•• He was mainly noted for 
iacreaaing the number of letter• in the collection from ten in 1893 to 
two hundred and thirty ill 1929. A, ld.ward Iewton was Ad•'• !riendl7 
rival, although his Philadelphia collection never beceme aa large as 
Ad•'•· 
In the twentiea the number of acholara in the field of 
collecting increased with the activit7 o! ~II'Pid lichol Smith, Robert V, 
Cha:r;.aa, ST4ne7 C. Roberh, Lawrence l • Powell, Ale7J!1 L, ieade, Charles 
G, Oagood, end Chauncey B. Tinker. !he activit7 slowed down in the 
thirties and forties. !he Iewton aale 1cattered maay Johnaonian it .... 
Bat a aew family that was destined to become the most important in the 
history of Johnson collecting pro!ited so•ewhat from the Iewton salel the 
Donald l7dea of Somerville, Jew Jer1e7 1 bought the Cgpaidoratipna AR !rappla 
Stragps and Johnson's papers concerning William Dodd. With this •tart, the 
H7dt collection grew craa-.ally by accretion until the great aale of the 
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R. B • .Ad• aaterial. !hil tale eaabled tile Hydes to aake their collection 
one o! the greatest in the world. It has alto been angaeated by the 
45 
J'ettercain papers mul sales !roa Yar1ous lots o! the Malehide finds. 
A list o! the other large collections o! JohD.soa papera would include 
those of the following: the Britiah Muaeua, tile Tictor1a and Albert Kuseua, 
the Rylada Library, the BodleiiJJl, P•broke ad !rinity Colleges at Oxford, 
Lord :RothsChild ad the Marquis of LDedowne, the Pierpont Morgen Library, 
the Jew York Public Library, Yale UniYersity, the HUatingtoa Library, 
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Arthur A. Houghtoa, Jr., Chi!IIIJlce;r B. !inlrer, ed Heraaa V. Liebert. 
Soae of JohD.soale iaportent aaD.Uscriph are aiasing. Jot 
Iince 180.5 has the AecOUJ!.t .a! !AI.llfl. gJ. !t.. Smull Jghnaon, ita l!1J 
Birth 1£ .!U.i Snepth !uJ: ~!tQ. ,.t!I!Jl• Missing also 1s the liat of works 
Johnson gan to Langton and his JluJ.IB W Schgpl. !he biggest and moat 
a;rsterious gap is the letter• froa Johaaon to Boswell, of which we can 
onl;r account for three. Undoubtedl;r soae o! the papere haYe met with 
Yiolence. It is assumed that Johnson himself burned man;r before his 
death. Ve.Buspect that the aanuecript of the Dictionary has been used 
for aoae trivl&l purpose. Yet, in spite of all difficulties, it is sur-
pri•ing how auch material is still preser...ed. 
4.5 
Chapa an, "Hyde Collection of J oha10aian Manu cripts, • !L§., Septaber 
23, 1949, P• 624. 
116 Hyde , UUt, XL T , ll6 • 
Before each work of Johnson ie «iTen a specific conaider-
ation, it will be appropriate first to ex .. ine Johnson•• atyle, for alaoet 
ell critical expositions begin with it. !here is general agreement in 
describing it. Johnson uses aan;r po1Tayllablea that are Latin in origin. 
Hie diction ia abstract, but hia warda show that they were very carefully 
selected. Mmy of them have a scientific flavor. His sentences are coaplex; 
clanae ie piled upon cleuee, but clarity is never aacrificed. !he atyle 
h characterized b;r parellelin and mtithesis, with the triplet being a 
fRYorite device. !here ia a hoaely quality about aome of the idioas. 
Although the atyle 11 f'ol'llal and aoaewhat aechmical, many critics have 
felt that it tends to bec011e lighter ed aore epigr111111atical bl. the 
141tr IID.d the Liyn ~ i&a Pqth. Above ell, it h correct grOIDlllaticell;r 
and rhetorioall;r. Ver;r often critioa haYe used terma drawn from the other 
arts to describe it. 'l'hua it hu been called musical, rhythaical, Palladian, 
and Oiceroniu. :Ivan military teraa have been appropriahd. !he senteacee 
1 have been said to advance like •a wel1-4rilled company of soldiers.• !he 
style of Johnsoa haa 'been oae of' the aost frequently discueaed. ill lnglieh 
literature. 
lirat to be considered are the general stylistic problema 
in which critics have been moat interested; then will follow a survey of 
the various approaches that haTe been used to analyze the style. 
If critics are broadly agreed in describing the style, they 
are far from united in their evaluations of it, lroa Johnson•• own day 
to the present there aeem to have been two achoola of thought. One 
1 
Birrell, Oougporw ll.niey, XLni, )4, 
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deaouacee the et7le aa Yerboae, aechaaical, aoaotoaoua, .ad inaufferabl7 
dull. !hia «roup, h which Coleridge aad Rulitt, eaong aany others, beloag, 
would agree with DeQmince7•s descriptioa of the abomiaable Joaasoneee, that 
2 
it shows 1plethoric and tautologic tJSP&aT ef sentence8 1 On the other hand, 
the opposing school eeee it as the epitome of excellent expreeeioa; ita 
aeabere praise ita statel7 foraalit7, ita perfect balance and would agree 
with Sherbura that 1 hie own prose st7le is perhaps the greatest of his 
achieYeaenta.•3 
!he first «roup wee the doainant one seYent7 7eara ago. :.Yen 
critics who adYocated a more widespread reading of the works were hard-pressed 
to explain the st7le. !he difficult7 waa enhanced by the fact that both 
friends and eneaiea hailed the conyereation reported b7 Boswell in the 
~ aa brilliant. Since there are m&DT similarities between writing"and 
apeakinc, it became a hard task to show why Johnson was so inferior in the 
foraer, but the Boaaatic critics persisted in makinc a sharp aeparation 
between the two in Johaeoata caae, aad their Yiew prBYailed throughout the 
n1neteenth cent11r7. !he critie writing for the Gentlllsn'• NfCAiine in 
1890 well eume up the general attitude when he aentioaa that 1 tllk was to 
the Doctor the wine of life; it atirred hie pulaee, quickened his powerful 
but rather sluggish iatellect, brought out his humor, droYe off his 
besetting melancholy. Alone in Bolt Court, with blue deYils 1 his pen lagged, 
and he produced with some profoundly interesting work, a good deal that 
4 
waa l1111ber. 1 
2 As quoted b7 lclwin R, Levis, 1Johnaon,• 1U Rhtoq .SU: !».a Ldhh 
Porvr'Pi (Chicago, 1894), P• 116. 
3 A Lit or au Hiatgty JU: !nglpd, P• 100). 
4 H, V, Naasinghaa, •some Johnson Characterietica,• CCLXTIII (~ebruar,r, 1890), 
161. 
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!'he man;r who held thh attitude and ;ret wanted to r .. 
88tablieh the reading of the vorka aeparated et;rle from meaning. !'he;r 
admitted that the works were difficult to read, but said that becanae the;r 
contained such eouad moralit;r people could gain from their perusal. 
fraduall;r, howeYer, the idea that Jolmaonla conyeraation vas much different 
from hie at;rle c .. e to be questioned. Lealie Stephen, although aa we 
haYe seen he attacked the at;rle Yigoroual;r on almoat eyer occasion, felt 
at times that hia position wae inconaistent. He eoaetiaea realised that 
he ooulc!.nlt praiee one in kigl!.oflowing tenaa Jut before 4-.ning the 
other. He finall;r recognise• that •tf Johaaon, aa a writer, appeara to 
us to be a marl Windbag and manufacturer of aeaquipedalian nrbiage, vhilat, 
aa a talker, he appears to be one of the moat genuine and deepl;r feeling 
5 
of men, we may be aure that our anal;raia haa been somewhere defectiYe.• 
!'he next step in the defense of the at;rle was the diacoyer;r 
that there really vun•t much difference after all between it and the 
conYeraetion. Henr;r Oraik in hie lpcliah Prgae pointed out the similarities 
as he aew the at;rle •h ... ered out upon the anYil of conYeraational ca.-
bat • • •·• Addison's at;rle waa conYersational in its ease and ita f .. i1-
iarit;r: Johaaonta at;rle haa not the ease, but it has the force, the epigr .. , 
6 
and the dialectal readiness of aucceasful conYeraation,• MBD;r other critics 
eaphaaised thia idea, which has lasted to the present time. !'heodore Hunt 
called the at;rle •eainentl;r 1n41Yidual. It 1e his own. His fullooaised 
portrait is on eyer;r page. He is as clearl;r distinct .. ong Inglish Prose 
5 Roy• J.a .1 Libtfll¥• P• 201. 
6 London, 1894, IV, 138. 
7 Writer• aa ia Peter among the Apostles.• 
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Yet thia identification goes too far at times. It does 
not explain the fact that the Johnson of Boswell haa had aDd still haa 
BB illlsediate appeal that the Johnaon of the writing• doea not. It alao 
faila to explain the frequent lapaea in atyle that are found throughout 
tha worka. Chapaan auggeata wh7 we ahall.neYer be aa interested in the 
Johnaoa of the proae writinga aa we are in the other when he pointa out 
that 1 we all prefer aaecdote to criticiaa, the taYern to the closet• and 
that the li.Ua 1a an antholog, thua belonging to a t7Pe that 1a plea88at 
8 to read because it preaenta few intellectual difficultiea. Others haYe 
giYen reaaons for the atyliatlc lapaea. Soae, relating the atyle to the 
aaa, explain thea by referring to the trouble• Johnaon experienced, Huat 
thillka that 1 hia extr .. e poYerty aDd the atrong tendenciea to melancholy 
aade it imponible for hill to attain 8J17thiag like a spacioua and healthful 
Yiew of life. !he liaita of hia life were too narrow to admit of auca 
d1Yeraity.•9 Sir Walter Raleigh haa aDother explanation: he blaaea the 
atyliatic defecta on changes in subJect: 1When Johnson ia Yerboae and 
languid, it ia often becauae hia aubJect ia alight, end does not yield 
hia aatter enough to fill hia capacioua atyle. !he ayntax is still a 
stately organ, fitted to di1courae great auaic, but the bellowa are poor 
.10 
. and weak. Still othera haye found the difficulty in the logical unity 
of hb ailld. Since 1 he could thiak a tho'llght into finer aepara.te parte 
7 ltPI•••pta\iyt lpglieh Prgat ~ Prp•• !ritera (lev York1 188?), P• )28. 
8 Jghgapai§l ~ Otbtr ~''Ill• P• 16. 
9 Btprttlltntiyt Jrcliah Prqae .-4 Pr••• !ritera, p. 328. 
10 
~ laam .a Jgh!,tgn, P• 18. 
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than an7one,• it onl7 follows •that he should often went a wider eweep 
11 
of eentence in which to e87 all that occurred to hia ~pon a point.• 
One of the most intereattn« earlier criticisms of the 
et7le has a Roaantic baeie: Jobaeoa wae hit for not showing eaotion. 
!hil obJection occure OTer and oTer in the nineties and ie eTen Toiced 
later. Huat 1878 that in no eBBaTiet froa the time of Milton to the 
preeent hu there been the 1 cenerat1on of pa~&ion.• In JohneQJt,>this 
lack of eaotion 1e eTsn aore apparent. 1 Ae we pense his passages, we 
seek nothinc eo ••ch end eo Tainl7 as the presence of deep and expreesiTe 
eaotion ••• , !here ,ia aothiag aegaetic .ad inspiring; nothing to elicit 
ferTid feeling or high roeo1Te.• 12 Zilpha I, Chandler, in her et7listic 
etud7 published fort7 7ear1 after Ruat, aakee the eaae coaplaint, Ria 
diction doee not 1 express color and eaotion1 ; the trouble with hie 1entencea 
13 lies 1 not in their uniforait7 but their want of enere7, 1 Alfred lo70e 1 
howeTer, does not agree. He eeea the at7le as haTing •a graTe elegiac 
qualit7, the Blow waTes of it breaking in aeaaured cadences, and through 
their TBr7 regularit7 soashow conn71n« the iaaeaaurable sadness of tho 
greet Roaan soul that breathed through thea.• He aleo finds ia the eenteacea 
a •terrible reatreint, a dreadful relerTe which, if it were broken down, 
would ehow a great soul upon the rack:, but a soul that, even upon the rack, 
14 i1 ita ovn aaater.• 
!he ao1t iaportant assumption about Johnson1s at7le is that 
11 
C;yplea, CQDt•porvr Royig, lXIII, ?11-?12. 
12 
Jlcrttontatiyt 'nrlilh Ptqtt .ad Prpst Writ ora, PP• 321-:322. 
13 ja Moly• it Jt ll1l. Stxli,tic !ts;bpiqy Jlt Addiaga, Jghnaop. llglitt, 
~ P&ter (Iowa Cit7, 1928 , P• 54, 
14 1
'1'he Originalit7 of Dr. Johnson, 1 Bgolqty, LXXVII (Jiqiiii;Yl93by,~; )21; ~ '''' • 
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it ahowad deTelopaent, According to the great majority of critics right 
up to our time, thia deTelopmeat went through three ategea: the first, 
represented by the Rf1bler, was characterised by heaTineas, overly complex 
sentences, general lucubriouanesa. !he aecond stylistic period, that of 
the I4ler, showed a aoTe in the direction of lightness of tone, •inall7, 
the Liyea waa suppoaed to represent the culminating point; the sentences 
were simpler, aore epigrsamatic, and the diction less abstract, As ldmund 
Gosse put it, •At the Tery close of.hia life, a new Samuel Johnson burat 
upon the world, a JuTanile aprightl7 spirit in whoa we can hardly recocniae 
our Idler and our:~# Our estimate of hie prose needs to be altogether 
reTised when we take up the Liyee AL i4& Ppet,,•lS 
But not eTaryone has agreed with this theory, and todaT it 
is slowly being abandoned. As early aa 1888 George Birkbeck Hill stated 
16 
the opinien that is now coming to preTail. He could aee no stylistic 
deTelopment whateTer, He showed that in other exaaplaa of Johnson's prose 
froa the Rambler period there is all the liTeliness characteristic of the 
Liyea £!!hi~. He attributed stylistic differences to aora immediate 
CRUBes. !he Rgmblor shows a heaTy atyla becauae of Johnson1 s purpose; he 
was assuming the robes of the moralist. MoreoTer, he had a definite space 
requirement; he had to fill up a certain section, and therefore adJusted 
hie style accordingly. With the Idler he had different subJect aattar and 
no apace requirement. As for the Liyaa, the subJect was naturall7 lighter 
and Johnson was under fewer restraints. Hill's view has recently been 
giTen support by William X. Viaaatt, Jr., and others. 
16 1 Dr. Jehnson1a Style,• Knailly1 s Macyino, LVIl (Ja:A'fiU7t 1888) 1 190..194. 
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There h&a been aaoh dispute concerning Johnson's influence 
on ln«lieh prose, The two extreaes cea beet be illastrated b7 the 
co .. enta of Matthew Arnold ead !raaderMatthewe, Arnold thinks that the 
influence was good, that the eighteenth centur7, being eesentiell7 an 
age of prose, reworked Inglish at7le and aade it en excellent instrument 
of expression. He admits that Johnson's diction is 1 ofteD poapous and 
long• but calla the structure 1 plaiD aad aodera.• The Johnsonian st7le 
17 b7 ita organiea if Dot b7 ita phrasing.• Since Arnold neTer 
aakea it parfectl7 clear what he aeaae b7 structure, his comments are 
somewhat Tague, Matthews, OD the other head, represents the large bod7 
of critics who can see OD17 a bad influence steaming froa Johnson. Matthews 
belieTea that 1hia at7le, which waa once widel7 adaired, long exerted aa 
eTil iDfluence upon Inglish literature, It waa as artificial and deaoralising 
18 as the at7le of Cerl7le.• 
IneTitabl71 an7 discussion of the place of Johnson in Inglish 
prose hiator7 iaTolTea hia in a contrast with Addison, A1aoat all critics 
haTe BYRile4 thesselTea of this coaparatiTelT eaa7 WBT of 1placiDg1 Johnson. 
Io aatter how faTorable to Johnson, each agrees that the et7le of AddisoD 
ia en excellent exaaple ef inforaalit7; the question ia where JohnsoD ataada 
in relation to it, Soae think that Johnson taterrupted the progress that 
Addison represented. The7 contrast hie aonotoDT with Addison'• T&riet71 
flexibilit7, and adaptation, The7 find hia poDderoua, and Addison light 
aad liTel7, Hunt has Swift and Addison representing •natiTe siaplicitT" and 
cautions the student of Inglish coapositioa 1aga1nst en excessiTe deference 
to Dr, Johnsonta phraseolo~ lest he go to greater lengths thea his aodel 
17 !&a ~ Chief Liy11 .21 J Waonl a Lit!!B .21lli lAW, XW1 Macaulv1 • 
.utA .At Jghuoa, ed. Matthew Arnold (London, 1876), p. XTiii. 
18 Gatewm 12. Littrature. p. 110. 
1)0 
J .. ea Sutherlaad aaa aore recentlT written that Addison and 
Johaaoa 8 belong to two diatinct traditiona •••• It waa Addison'• aia, 
aa he tells ua, to bring philoaophT lout of the cloeeta and libraries, 
achoola aad collegea, to dwell in clubs and aaaeablies, at tea-tables and 
ia coffee houaeal: it aeeaa often to haye been Joanaon•a to carr, it back 
8«aiD, and nn on occasion to trea••te the saall talk of the te .. tablea 
into the language of schoo1a aad colleges.•20 Whereas Addison'• prose ia 
exact and conYereational, Johnson'• is acholarl7 and represents a degeneration 
froa hia predecessor. Sutherland alao hita the idea that Johason1 a prose 
iB conTersational. Addiaonla ia, b11.t Joimaon1 a is not; the lat.ter 8 departa 
Yery far froa the idioa of conTersation.•21 ~o those who SST that Johnaon 
expressed himself in the a .. e deliberate WftT in both his talk BBd writing, 
S11.therl8nd eaawera that this aerelT 8proYeB rather that he sometiaea spoke 
22 
aa he wrote, and not that he aoaetimea wrote as he spoke.• 
Sutherland doea, howeYer, aee soma adTantages to Johnson'• 
at7le; it haa 8 the characteristic Yirtuea • • • of the adult.•23 ~he reader 
gets a aeaae of confidence froa Johnaoa. He ia sure that the author knows 
exactl7 where he ia going, and that he will arriTe there Just in the aanner 
he had pl8DDed. 
in Johnson, for 
~here is no auapenae, no Addisonian •carefree plaT of aind8 
24 8 the foreseen continuallT triuaphs oTer the fortuitous.• 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
leprettptatiy• lpcliai Prptt Al4 Prgee Writera, PP• 311-312. 
•s .. e J.apecta of lighteentbooCanturT Prose, • luayt J.& .W light11ath 
Ccatprx Prtteptnd 1& Dey1d liqbgl Sp1t) (Ozfor4, 1945), P• 94. 
Sutherland, P• 103. 
Suther led, P• 103. 
Su.therlaad, p. 103. 
Sutherland, p. 103. 
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llut 11; becoaes far too deliberate ud loaea all conYeraational qualit;y. 
Sut.herlud vondera what caused 1 thil aurpriling aovnent av!IT from an 
idiomatic to a acre atrictl;y aoholarl;y phraaeoloc;r• and concludes that 
the tatluence of the prose writers of Scotland aicht have had aomethinc 
2j:; 
to do vtt.h it,'' 
Other• are positive that Johnson's at;yliatic influenca vas 
ooapletel;y beneficial. Jaonc the aoat enthusiastic eupportera of thie 
view ia Henr;y Craik. While adaittinc the virtues of the st;yle of Addieon, 
he thinke that his follovera could easil;y have fallen into 1 elipahod ban-
alit;r.• !hue Johnson served as a model to avert tbie; he kept the aense 
of fora that has alva;ya been eo iaportat. ta :h«lieh at;rleo 26 ~ later critic, 
Sherard linea, expands the position of Craik. While agreeinc that the 
at;yle 1 111111' be pompoua, • Ytaea atatea that. 1 it 1a certainl;y noble. Aad. acre: 
it conve;ya the impression of aasaivaness .ad firmneaa because it i• surel;y 
rooted in tradition, in the scholarship and discipline of cloee attention 
to the aacienta. Which is posaibl;y one of the reasons vh;y Johnsonese, even 
if oas admih it to be a late PalladiM or silver age product., baa that 
auataining power which is lacking in the more irritant Carl;rlese, :Srovaincese, 
Xeredithese, or ¥iplinceae, thoae bleaainga of the Age of Wond.er.•27 Aad 
atill another critic, Zilpha Chandler, coneiders his influence so vital 
that without .Johnson and hia eaphaail on recularit;y and a rich vocabular;y, 
•va ehould aot have had a :Burke or a XaoauliiJ', a Gibbon, a D~uince;y, or 
2.5 Sutharlan.d,pp. 101.108. 
26 
!gglieh Pro•• (London, 1&94), PP• 13.5-18.5. 
2? ~ Cour•• At Kpgli•i Claaaicil' (London, 1930), p. 114. 
2IJ 
e?eB a Haslitt.• 
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Jaother popular diatiaction between Addiaon and Johnsoa 
is represented in the criticism of Geor«e Marr,29 He thinks of the 
foraer as another Horace, end the latter as a Juvenal. Addi&oll has a 
•seaae of f~ and is 1 lighter and more pl&¥ful in tone, eTen in ironic 
touches.• Johnaoa, on the other haad, is 1 alaost saturnine.• Kerr aleo 
finds that Addison gets outside himself, 1 looks on the world with the 
keen aearchillg eJW of the aovelist 01 whereas Joaneon hae a more pereoBal 
approaca, ie more introTerted.30 !hil keeps him from being as auccea1ful 
.. Addhem. 
Viasatt c~tiona against diacoverillg too much influence atemaiag 
froa JohDBon, part1011larl7 direct influence, which 1B ver7 herd to pro?e. 
Aa far as the aineteenth centur,. is concerned, 1perhapa Johllson'• 8WB7 ever 
certain classes of minor writers, philole«ical cler«Jmen • • • or Judicial 
lecturers• might be shewn, but Vtm1att would proceed with «rest cautioa 
. 31 
be70nd these groups. Viaaatt end others agree, howe?er, that the maia 
influence of Johnson'• st7le caa beet be aeen in the m1n7 parodies of it 
in all perioda, Authors hare delighted in adopting Johnson's thinking and 
writing habits in order to criticise their contemporaries, particularl7 
their fellow literar7 men. William Wataen ahows what Johnson might ha?e 
theught of Shelle7: "Yet, air, he appeara to know nothing. of men. What 
mea haa he paintedt Alaator is a shade, Cenci is a monster. Julian and 
Mad.dal-taough the one, it is said, 1a to be understood of hisself, aad 
the other of Lord ~,.rca--appear scarce more ali?e and substantial; the7 
?8 ja Melyaia • • • Pater, P• 54. 
29 !!!,! Periodical lu&ish 9.! the lipteenth Centuu (London, 1923) , -
PP• 116-138. 
30 Karr, P• 131, 
31 ~ Proee.5tyle At Spppel Jobn•on (Xew Raven, 1941), P• 143. 
pus dreaail7 before us, aa.Uting a thin, desultory current of would.. be 
philosophical talk, which tends we do not well see whither. •'2 Hugh Iinge-
aill hae an even aore enJoyable tiae as he subJects Shaw, Wells, and 
others to the censures of the Great Chaa. He iaaginea him eSTill« that 
1 Shaw was auch talked of before he was read., end he who owes his renoWD 
to curiosity will forfeit it when c~ioaity is satiated. Shawls notions 
startle the YUlgar, but do not persuade the wise. !o rail at the order 
ef society •87 solicit the attention of the idle, or kindle in weak aill.de 
a hope of changes, to be effected they know not by whoa, and to comprise 
advahgee, which Wisdoa knows to be uattainable, and which virt1.1e would 
reJect, could they be attained.•33 IiDg .. ill plAT• the same havoc with 
Vella: 1 0f Welle I have read little; and that little I have not liked, 
!he heroes of hie fictione are dieg1.1sted with society, but society was 
first diagtlsted with thea. !hey have auch lust, and little learniag; yet 
they seek neither to abate their desires, nor to supply the deficiencies 
of their knowledge.•34 
!heae then are the aliin general points that criUciea hu 
considered in connection with the style. It now r .. aina to take up the 
v~ious specific approachec \6.-rtl it and to coneider whether there has 
been any aignific!!Dt change in the types of approaches taken. It can be 
said at the outset that the varioue atudiea, even those of Wtasatt, are 
not coapletely aat1afactcry, probably because no wholly adequate aethodology 
for the treatment of style has yet been developed. Bither the assumptions 
32 lx;graipp• JA Cr1ticill (London, 1893), P• 149. 
1Parodies: Reaarks by Dr. Johnson on Certain Writera of the Preaent 
Age,• lpgli&b ioyity, LIII <•oveaber, 1931), ?36. 
34 
Iingamill, P• ?3?. 
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uaderlyiac the •tudiel are not aade clear, or the applications are too 
narrow. Yet there ia a defini\e trend toward aore thorough ualyBea. 
In the late niaeteenth ceaturT, Johnaonla atyle was diacuaaed according 
to the fo~al diYiaiona aad aubdiYiBiona of rhetoric textbooka. !hie 
trend c~inated in the iaaucural diaaertation of HeiDrich Scbaidt at 
the Uninraity of Marbu.rc in 190.5. Aaother treataent that gradually 
bec .. e acre poPQ!ar waa that of atatiBtical analyai•. Verda, idia.a, end 
other •TDtactical el .. antt were counted, tabulated, 111d indexed as though 
the style were an exerciae in scientific aethod. linally, the work of 
Viaaatt uaited atyle witll aeu.ing, 111cl. att .. pted to give careful cl.efint.-
tione to all te~e uaed, It 11 now neceBB&rT to exDine these approachea 
acre closely. 
lfilliu Milltols .A lppel .At bgl iah Proso Literrrtare ( 1886) ia 
tTPiCal of •BDT of the Victorian ttudiaa. It follows the general pattern of 
fo~al rhetoric, diYiding the discussion uncl.er "lleaents of Style1 into 
1 Telkbul&r7,• •sentences and. Paragrepllt,1 end "ligu.rea of Speech.• Under 
1 Qaalitie• of Style1 ... a listed 1 Siaplicity,1 1 Clearness,• •strength,• 
35 
and. 1Patho•,• with each section ha.ing ita own aubd.iYiaiona. In the 
I 
di88ertation of SchaUt thia ratller arbitrary approach reaches itl aost 
ccaplete fo~. Re gi•e• hie purpose aa being 1 einen Uberblick iber die 
Haapte1ceattal1cllke1tea d.ea Stile• John•o•• su gebea, wie tich dieaer 1B 
da Vortechah, in dar Worhtelluag, in da Perio~enba, Yor alla in cl.er 
Terwandung dar rhetoriachea Xunt .. ittel be•onder• oharakteriati•ch ••1ct.•)6 
He telt81 1lP 11lch highly technical peiah 11 anaphora, IITDdeton, polytTadeton, 
parataxia, and ll7Potaxia. !he study 1a not only too aeohanical, but it 
also faila to diatinguillh any of the qualitiel that aak:e Johnton•a style 
3.5 Page• 41)-4211. 
36 !!£ Proaaat11 Sagl Jol!.g•QI'• p. 1. 
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ditf erellt. 
George Sailltabu17l• punlin« book:, A Hhtgu ~ hgUah 
Prpae lbxtia (1912), is chronologicall7 next, but it is herd to fit it 
in Bn7Where. Saintabu17 doea not aak:e clear his basic aaauaptiona, aa 
he talks about measuring at7le b7 1Yariet;r" and the 1 foot-s7stea. 1 In 
thia W8¥ 1JOU can attend to the feature-coaposition of the beeatiful 
faoe, to the qual1t7 of the beautiful feat urea, in each of these maatera, 
and ao 70u can dignif7 aad intenaif7 70ur appreciation of thea.•37 !he 
conhaing nature of the atuq become a apparent, for exaaple, in his treaj;,l;,.... 
aent of ll;yaer 811d llentle70 whoa lle claasifiea under the heli41N''~'f1llca1'1q';• 
and about whoa he aak:a, 1Vhat possible harao117 or rb7thaical effect caa 
7oa get out of the JerkT YUlgarit7 of ~er's tranc7 leaps and frisk:a, and 
IW&T shels gonel! out of llentle7ta lllut it1a utterl7 false that Professors 
of it lASted longer in general than those of the ethers' (where the aan 
ahowa hia lack: of ear, not aerel7 b7 lit'•'• but b7 the unnecess117 1 in 
38 general' ahoyed in to epoil what little rhrthm there ia)?" And he COD-
tinuall7 makes enigaatical stateaants such as "!he essence of iron7, when 
iron7 itself is in quinteseence, ie quietness •••• Hence it is alaoat 
iapossible for the ironist to be too graTe, in rh7\ha as in all other 
39 pointe,• When he comes to Johnson, he praises hill for showing •auch 
110 
aore rh7\haical character than had been seen for a centu17" and iaaediatel7 
41 
censures him for such st;rlhtic defects as "'stiffness• and "aonoton7. • 
37 London, 1912, p. Tiii. 
38 Saintsbuey, 2110. P• 
39 S ainisbU17, 241. p. 
110 
Saintabur;r, P• 269. 
41 
SatntabU17, P• 2'70. 
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Saintabur,r, becaase of his alaost co.plete aubJectivitT and hie loose 
application of ill-defined ter.a, often approaches inconsistencT• 
!he largest number of critice have enjoTed applTing the 
•acientific8 statistical approach to Johnson's style. lven as earlT 
as the nineties critics were counting words in order to drew general 
conclusions. 
In 1894 J:dwin Lewis made a atudT of Inglish paragraphs; he 
counted, for example, 152 from the Rflbler and Raaselaa and put the 
reaulta of his findings in a table (there were, on the average, 98.4o words 
per paragraph and 2.58 sentences). After more elaborate counting, he 
concluded that there was •a ate&dT chronological development toward the 
vernacular" with the R§lbler being the moat L~inised. He alao discovered 
that 1 the sentence dropa one-third of ita length between the B!'bler and 
42 
Rautly, but the paragraph drops only one-tenth. • 
A much more elaborate work dealing exclusivelT with Johnson 
was made bT Warner !aylor. He defines •tTle as 1 the pleasing and accurate 
expression of thought• the.t 1m1Q' or may not, but u.auallT will, reflect 
43 the individuality of the writer.• He aaya that it can be diacuaaed under 
two main heading-content and form--but; that he is primarily concerned 
with a chronological examination of the latter baaed on the assumption 
that Johnson'• style developed from a conservative ponderosity to a radical 
lightness of tone. He describes his method as •mechanical and statistical. 
This is due to a fault in mT nature, for I have ever loved to see the 4-neaa 
44 
of 2 plus 2 established.• Taylor stresses that he began with no precoD-
42 fhe lliatgz:y SJl. jU, Lgliah PqyraAA, PP• 115-116. 
43 "!he Prose Style of S1111uel Johnson,• Studiu :U Mombara A! .t.M 
llepartaept .At hdilh (Madison, 1918), P• 22. 
44 Taylor, p. 25. 
ceptione, and that he chose passages for anaJ.;rais that were t;rpicaJ. of 
Jolul.son. One of hh main purposes is to discover bow near Johnson cae 
to 1 nol'llel1 expoaition, which he think• of as consisting of words that 
have 1.45 to l.St a;rllablea per word. !he studT is filled with charta 
and tables. One of the conclusions is that there vas not much variation 
in Johnson'• word length, although the l4ler average ahowed some decreaee. 
He al1o found that the ipblor had the lolll:eat aentencaa and the LiJu ~ 
~ Ppeta the shorteat. 
Zilpha Chandler ia even more meticuloual;r 1 acientific1 in 
her appftach. She chooses a 1500..vord pasaage from the 1 Lite of Pope1 
that she coneidera t;rpical. Johneonian. She aleo eelecta passages from 
Addison, Haslitt, and Pater, since here is a comparative stuq. She 
lists 1 Diction1 and •sentence Structure• under 1 Pointa of Investigation.• 
Under 1 Diction1 aha takes up "Words,• 1Phraaes,• 1Figures of Speech, 1 and 
1 Idioms. 1 "Sentence Structure• is divided into 1~ength and Range,• 
1 Q.usdrale and Rh;rtbma, 1 "Parallelism and llalance, 1 and •Gr ... ar and Logic. 1 
After men;r charta and tables, she reeches the conclusion that Johnson1s 
prose has four advantages and four disadvantages: exactness, aimplicit;r, 
proportion, end hal'llon;r balanced againet heaviness, aabiguit;r, monoton;r, 
end want of movement. !he first four 1m17 be traced to hie ideala1 while 
the last etea froa 1 either a deficienc;r in those ideals, or inadequate 
45 
methods of attaining thea.• It ia not alVSTB clear how mere figurea can 
lead to auch abstract conclueiona. 
Wiaaatt pointe out eome difficulties in the etatiatical 
method. Since hia own studiea emphasise that at;rle cannot be divorced 
45 Aa Apalx&il • • • Pater, P• 54. 
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from aelliliq, he caution. against the mere counting of worda to deteraine 
generalhationa about diction. Word.a 1111.st 'lie considered 1n their co-
texts, for thaT function differu.tlJ' ia diffareat poaitiona. He also 
warns against attempts to prove that certain atTlistic qualities exist 
1a cart ain authors , for • a writing c:IIIUlot 'lie proved to have more or leaa 
l!6 
maanillg than h understood in readir,g u.• 'l'ha gathering of statistic• 
dapenda on a prior definition, and ''it. is the foraulatiag of the defiaition, 
aot the countiag after that, which l.a the work of atudTing a tTl e. •47 He 
definea etTle as 1 the last and moat. detailed ala'lloration of maauiag.•48 
'l'hu, for exaapla, 1proaa rh7tha h a matter of •ph.aah; it 11 put.tiag 
iapertaut worda where t.heT aoud illport.a\.. It h a matter of coherence; it 
119 h putting the right idea in the ri1~t place.• And 'llad atTl• "is not a 
deviation of words froa meaning, bll.'~ a deviation of meaning from meaaing •• So 
Although Wuaatt uses such older teras aa parallaliBID ad 
etithesil, he often gives thea a a·&W aenae. He shows that mu.l.tiplication 
waa 1111ploTed bT Johnson to suggest ·the varioua obJects needed to clarifT 
a certain context, to explain an obJect under several of ita aspects, or 
to aph.aahe what h being said. Wtuatt also uses the old coaparathe 
method: he finds that Johnson ia different from Addison and Haslitt in 
that he uses multiplication as a basis for more emphasis ~an range, and 
46 J.aa Ptpse 1U1J .RJ. SIRU!!l iMUD, P• 24. 
4? 
Wuaatt, 24. P• 
48 
Wimaatt, P• 63. 
119 Wilaaatt, e. P• 
so 
Wimeat.t • 10. P• 
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for aore paralleliaa of foraa. He deacribea Johnson•• logical progreasion 
b7 likening hia to •a aan who aarchea a ahort length in one direction, 
hitting to right and left aa he goes, heamers three tiaes at the end, 
then turna at right anglas or back again and. repeate. Logical progreuion 
51 ia of that sort; it aoYea b7 diatinctions, which are antitheses.• 
One of Wiasatt•a aost iaportant contributions is hia work 
relating to Johnson'• scientific words. In hie first atud7, he diacuaaes 
thea briefl7, but hia second., fhilgagphig Wgt4s, is deYoted coapletel7 to 
thea. Johnson'• scientific worda Wtaaatt considers the basis for the 
reet of his diction. !hia aecond work ia significant not Juat aa a 
atud7 of Jehnaon, but also for ita iaplicationa for linguistic histo~. 
aince Wiaaatt traces the uee of acientific language froa the Ko7al loed_.7 
and its traditions extending froa Bacon. He alao ahow• how Yaluable 
Johnson'• Dictigpary can be for euca work, becanae he indicate& through 
it that Johnso11 wu f11111liar with auch of the acieatific and philosophic 
writiDg of hie tiae. !he J§lbler he brings in to show the use Johnson 
aade of theae warda ill hie own work, and concludes that the7 proYided a 
aetaphorical baaia for hia diction, and a freshness that peraeated hie 
whole at7l1. MoreoYer, he d.iecoYera that Johnson used thea pa7chologicall7, 
that the word.a "exhibit perhapa the aost concantrated use in IDgliah liter-
52 
ature of mechanical iaage~ turned inward to the analysis of the soul. • 
Certain criticisaa of Wiaaatt•s two studies should be aade. 
In the first place, although he atressea the oneneas of style and meaning, 
the Yer7 title of hie book, las Prpae Style ~ Sflutl Jphnagn, suggests 
51 w ia.at t ,p p. 1!6 .-4 7. 
52 Philgspt>Aig Wgrda: .A Study ~ Shlt ,W Mepifg J.ll ~ IRgblerl ad. 
I:Digtipnfll' .at S•utl iphp•AA (Iew HaYen, 19~ , p. 104. 
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Although Wtaaatt is generall7 consiatent in keeping the two together 
in his discussion, he aometimea loaea sight of aeaning. ADd his second 
stu4T, in concentrating on one aspect of tha words, aakes the division 
a little acre pronounced. He also trias to appl7 teras uasd by Johnson 
in other contests to the style. lor exaaple, he takes the idea of •general• 
natura to help explain tha generalit7 of Johnson' a diction. As Arthur 
lriedaan points out, there does not aeea to ba too logical a connection 
between Johnson'• philosophic use of the tara 
.53 
application of it. But Williaa R. ~east is 
and Wiasatt's stylistic 
.54 
still harder on Wimsatt. 
He believes that all tha scientific words could be taken out of the 
Bl!blar Without it aaking much difference to the style and concludes 
•tha7 ara not ao auoh the focal point froa which the rest of the language 
acquires ita peculiar cast as incidental eleaents accoaaodated to a 
diction whose predominant qualit7 auat be deacribed in other teras than 
those chosen b7 Mr. Viaaatt.• 
Other leas extensive atyliatio atudiea have been aade 
since those by Wimaett, George Sherburn.5.5 haa very high praise for 
the style, which •constentl7 and aptl7 expresses the essential directness 
of his aind.• He likes tha •exquisite precision• in tha choice of abstract 
nouns, as well as the general correctness. Johnson is one of the beat of 
the foraal stylish, along with Bae, Gibbon, and Burke; all four •are 
eainent for cere, vigor, and elegance of expression • • , , !he7 aark 
.53 [Review of Wimeattts Prpae StrleJ, lQ, XXI (April, 1942), 21].,..213 • 
.54 [Review of Wimsatt'• Philgspphic Wgrd¢, lQ, XXVIII (July, 1949), 
3911-395. . . 
SS ! Literary HistprY£( lpgl!pd, pp. 1003-04. All the quotations in 
the above paragraph are taken from these pages. 
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a general reYUleion against the eaay, fluent, unobtrusive style which 
Addison had made perfect, and which hie follower& had made commonplace.• 
!he style is of the •noble sort• with ita claaaea having "Attic brevity• 
aad being almost Ciceronian except for the lack of connectives. Sherburn 
Ul88 architectural hras: it 1B •trus Palladian. • !he .. ntencea •lack 
any Corinthian or baroque ornateness. With the other great stylist• of 
his d&T Johnson signalizes a moment of architectural formality and 
correctneea that had been preceded by the easy Journalistic prose of the 
early periodical easayiste or by the rather facile Ciceronianism of 
Shaftsb~ or :Bolingbroke.• It 1a opposed to •the intimate and charaiJig 
but highly careless prose of the Roaaatic essQTiete,•, 
Cecil laden has written two recent, interesting essays on 
Johnaonle style, He connecte it with meaning, aa Wtmeatt doss, but 
euggests that Johnson is a mora conscious artist stylistically speaking 
than has heretofore been realized. •ot only does laden got this idea 
from Johnsonls writings on problema of style, but also from evidence in 
his own practice, He analyzes metrical patterne occurring in the last 
eentencea of paragraphe, and dividee these into eleven classes, finding 
that Johnson took •·almost iluaoderate care• with thn. lor sxemple, laden 
diacovera that •hts anapestic endings are mostly impressive ones, ocea. 
atonally with stresses auggeetive of doom and destiny, !he author can 
eaeily be imagined as thumping the table ominously as the discourse draww 
to a conclusion,•S6 
56 
laden discusses each of the eleven classes of endinge, Class 
•lhythmical J'eatures in Dr, Johneon1 e Prose,• ~. IXT (January, 19119), 
4o. 
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four 1B tnical of hie approach. file ta-•7llable endings that aek:e 
ap this class haTe one atreaaed. a7llable followed. by three uaatreased, 
one atreeaed, three uaatreaaed, one etreeeed, and one uaatresaed. laden 
fiad.e that the pattern here 1a u.eed •u a nia of light satire or 
ecornfalneas. While it 11 also aaed eiapl7 ae a aeana of aatohing 
the 11Telineea of the words, it aoaetiaea aucceed.a in adding point te 
a draaatic or epigr ... atic conclusion.•57 
58 Hie other atudy concerna Johneonla iaagea. Johnson uaea 
the eiaile •ao aa to clarif7 or to enforce a eabjectiTe concept b7 aeane 
of an objectiTe picture aet in coaparieon with it.•59 Soae of the eiailes 
he uaea in ar~ent ere 1highl7 epec1oue1 and 1 delue1Te1 ; they throw the 
opponent off the track, and. Johnson net baye been aware of thh aee 
that bordered on triclcer7. HovaTer, in his acral eBB&TBo he ia Ter,r 
carefal to uee hie aiailea correct17. Hie aetaphors ahow a •relish for 
60 
oriental aodes of objectification.• laden uees the following exaaplea: 
•sparkle,• "4azzle,• 1 glare, 1 1 the bowl of pleasure,• 1 the draaght of life,• 
and 1 the cup of life.• 
!be nature iaages Johnaoa chooaes are 1 lia1ted ad stereo-
typed.• He refers oyer and oYer again to 1 the stream of life," 1 the TO;re«e 
of life," !the upward path of life,• and. often think• of liTing aa aoae-
61 
thing to be caltbatad.. Hie scientific images are often baaed oa oheaistr7 
51 laden, p. 44. 
58 1Dr. Johnson and Imagery,• m, •. s., I (Januar7, 1950), 2J..,S. 
59 laden, 21. P• 
60 ladea, ,o. P• 
61 latlea, PP• :31 .. ,2. 
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ad. optics, ed the;r 1a&T be thou,;at to be d.hproport ionatel;r large in 
n1111ber, • In argument he 1B •er:r fond of refere11cea to eiaale. 
lad.en finds that Johnson eoaetiaee fail• in hie application 
of ia~es, for 1 he vas frequentl;r aialed. b7 the teaptation to illustrate 
the art of liYin& b;r the facta of eaienae, These similes mostly fail to 
62 generate the varath of feeling wiah enable a taacery to act an a solYent. 1 
Johnson also has diffiault;r in 1 hia efforts to illustrate a aubjeatiYe 
point by a aubjecti'Ye illuatration,• 
!he influence of Caroline Spurgeon is seen when laden tries 
to eaal;rse Johnson'• aind in teras of his imeger;r. 1He auat constantly 
haYe been conaid.ering his own probleaa in relation to the picture of life 
as a Yoyage with ita risks BDd. rigoure; in relation to the picture of 
the upward path with its atnggles BDd. opportunities for diapl&T of 
d.ogged.aeaa ad. reaolution; a~~d in relation to the etreaa of life along 
vhiah,he, with hie tend.enc;r to slota, auat ha•e found it perilously 
easy to glid.s • • , • Hie frequent use of warlike siailea in d.iacussing 
principles of controversy intenaifiea our view of him aa constitutionally 
63 
a talker for Yictory,• 
Moat critics take up the periodical essays of the RaJbler, 
the Idler, end the J4yepturer in connection with Jobnsonta atyle. We 
haYs already considered the old critical cliches that see the Bezblor as 
1 the culaiDating period of Johnson'• worst qualities of style,•64 and the 
Idler as a shift in the direction of 'Yariet;r and lightness. And we haYe 
62 
laden, P• 35. 
63 
•den, 3'7. p. 
64 Stephen, S"J'1 Johp•pp, P• 110. 
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also seen that this idea has been auccaastull7 exploded b7 Hill and 
Wt.satt, who shew that there is no essential change in the at7le, but 
that the subject matter itself accounts fer differences. Since Jobason 
is aaauaing the cloak of a moralist in the Rnrblar, the st7le appropriatel7 
reflects it. 
Johnson'• once aucb-read periodical eueya {the Rablar want 
through sixteen editions up to 1810) fall into an almost total decline in 
popularit7 during the nineteenth cent~ from which the7 h&Ye scarcel7 
recovered todAT• ~he i11blar, the I4lar, and the J4yantutar are represanted 
b7 onl7 a few eBBB7S in the various anthologies of the last fift7 7ears 
that include works b7 Johnson. B7 far the aost anthologized single ess87 
is R11bler lo. 161, which depicts a rooming house aa a miniature world, 
Another fBTorita from the ssae collection is lo. 117 that describes life 
in a garret in vivid teras. lrom the Idler come onl7 the numbers concerned 
with Dick Minim. ~heae are about the onl7 ass87s moat people read, for 
little h ever takan from the Mynturar. 
Soma critics hara questioned the wisdom of Johnson in 
writing BP7 aBBeys at all. ~he7 have seen the form as an intrinlicall7 
inferior one, end one highl7 inappropriate to hie genius. One nineteent~ 
cantur7 critic condaana the tradition as 1 that desultor7 literar7 fashion• 
end thinks it has been suparaeded b7 the novel,:Which has 1 effectuall7 
spoiled us for such single mouthfuls of plain fiction as ess87ista can 
65 give.• He points out the bad affect ess~writing had on Johnson, since 
66 it •suited his phTaioal eluggiahnesa, his constitutional laziness.• Like 
65 C7Ples, CgntmorftY B,yioy, XXXII, 714. 
66 CJPles, CPPtwporyx ltyity, XXXII, ?14. 
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EeBT others, he criticises Johnaonta use of the imaginar;r club, the Dream, 
and the letter-writers as devices to arouse interest. He sees •a certain 
air of childialmeas• in tho all. 67 
Moat, however, do not go ao far as to condemn the whole 
eaa~ tradition. But there are •BaT who differ concerning the function 
of the eas~iat. Some exalt the Spaqtatgr of Jddisomaad Steele as the 
standard of excellence in this type of writing; the;r believe that eas~s 
should be varied in subJect matter, light in tone, and wttt7 in observation. 
So it is that one person attacks Johnson, •for it ia certain that the one 
thing the perfect e••ST1at must not be is a maJestic teacher •••• Both 
the manner and the matter of Johnson'• eas~s are undeniabl7 heav7. It 
68 
is their authorta mROrT, as Macaul17 said, that keeps thea alive.• 
Closel;r akin to this iB the charge, repeated again and aga.in, that the 
eas'78 are too aelanchol;r, too pessimistic. Critics who make these chargee 
agaiast Johnson believe that Lad7 M1r7 Wortle;r Montagu was right when she 
raarked of the pack horse following the hunter. 
Johnson is also unfavorabl7 contrasted with Addison in 
connection with the ~heophraataa tradition of the character. Sir Roger 
de Coverle;r and others from the Speqtggr are still living figures, but, as 
one critic puts it 0 1 not one of Johnson• a survives. Tha;r never did live. 
He put on a mask and tried to disguise hie voice a little. ~e names he 
gave his characters were labels for hiaaelf.•69 Perhaps this critic goes 
teo far; Dick Minim ia still ver7 much alive. But it is true that Johnson'• 
67 
68 
69 
Cyples, Cgpt§lporarz ltyiaw, XXXII, 
•The Inglish les&Tiata, II. Johnson 
( Jul;r, 1905) , 124. 
715. 
and Goldsmith," Bgolglap,, XXTIII 
Cyplea, Cgntgporarr Ruiu, XXXII, 715. 
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characters are type. rather than indiYiduale, with their Latin n11111e1 and 
general characteriatics. DaYid lichol Saith belieYee that the difficult;y 
'70 is to be found •tn hie inabilit;y to Yieualile,• He could find onl;y 
• goeral properti .. aad large appearece becauae he had the gift, which 
he studiousl;y deYelcped, of Yiewing things in their acral aspects and 
huaan relationehips.•71 Therefore, Johasonle ess&T• contribute little 
to the dnelopaent cf the Theophraatan character or the noYel. :Rather0 
the;y aark a falling off ef that tradition, 
If his characters are not too succeesful, the Latin tags 
he applied to thn are nr;r elenr and full7 indicatin of the qualit7 
of his aind, The;y shew his great learnillg and his interest in philoleg;r 
ed hiator;y, The7 are al80 a aeena through wllich he expreuea hie satire; 
b7 the use of learaed tags he caa snggeat aore full7 qualities that he 
.could not otherwise get across, ldward ~looa shows, for exaaple, that 
the name Dicaoulua froa R11bler lo, 174 expresses the loquacious, facetious, 
aad witt7 aspects of this tTPB toward whoa Johneon wants to show di.., 
pleasure because of the triYial railler;r aad banter characteristic of it, 
!looa concludes that •a fluent c01111aad of languages coupled with an 
athalec~eall perception enabled Johaeon to use eymbolic neaea with an 
72 
acuaen aatched b7 no other Inglish writer.• 
Yet other critics h~e refused to take the etandard of the 
Spegt&tgr as the onl;y one applicable to the e••BT•• The;y have suggested 
that the tone need not alwqa be light 0 that aelenchol7 can gin an addecl. 
70 
71 
72 
•Johnson ad loawell, 11 Cwbridc• Bistgn ,at IDgliah Littrg.tur• 
(Caabricl.ge, 1928), I, 194. 
S.ith, P• 194. 
•SJabolic laaea in Johnaoala Periodical lesa;ra,• ~. XIII (December, 1952), 
352. 
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41aanaion evan to the ass37 genre. Aad the7 have defended Johnaon 
egainat the charge, so well auaaad up b7 Stephen, that he •rather 
abuaes the moraliat•s privilege o! being co.monplaca. He deacanta 
not ua!raqueatly upoa propositions ao trite that evan the moat earnest 
enforcement can give them little intereat.•13 fo this frequent critici .. 
that the essays are dull because the7 aerel7 repeat energaticall7 what 
everybody already knows, Raleigh gives an excellent answer. He suggests 
that it is often not di!!ieult to surprise by novelt7, that surprise 
itael! is eaaentiall7 a cheap device, He defines a coamonplaca 1 as 
detractors o! Johnson have used the word, aa •an oft-repeated truth 
which means nothing to the hearer o! it. But !or the aost perfect kind 
o! commonplace we must enlarge this de!iaition b7 adding that it means 
nothing also to tka~apeaker of it.•74 Raleigh then indicates that thia 
certainl7 waa not the case with Johnson, fhe seeming platitudes of the 
Rwbl!r are not plati1iudes at all, because Johnson'• euqa are •eglow 
with the earaastneas o! dear-bought conviction, end r~ in conclusions 
75 gathered not !roa books but !rom life and suffering.• fhe7 are not the 
superficial gathering together of axioms leRrDad b7 rota, So Raleigh 
concludes that •the topics of the ':rbler are san7, but the great aajorit7 
of thea are drawn from the graver aspects of life, and it 11 when he 
treats of fundamental duties and inevitable sorrows, bereavements, and 
disease, and death, that Johnson rises to his full atature.•76 
73 Sf1Ufl Jghpaon, P• 175. 
74 ~ lasaya ,a Jghp,ag,, 13. P• 
75 llaleigh, 14. P• 
76 llaleigh, 15. P• 
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llertrud llronaoa continue• thiB line of reasoaing. lleelidag 
that the preaeat age haa lost ita belief ia what were commonplaces for 
Johnson ed his coateaporariea, Broaeoa 111ggaat.s that we should aot att.ck 
earlier anthore aerely for writiag about that which aoat intiaately conceraed 
th .. aad their andieace. If we ao longer believe ia the ultimate valuee 
which gave aeaaiag to the •-called co .. onplaces of Johnson, we ought at 
leaat to try to uaderetaad the eigaifieaace they once had, becauee •the 
assurance of a caa.on commitaent, c ... oa perile, and a coamon goal with 
all maakind at oace JueUfies addreaeiag one1 a fellow men on the per•-
nial topics of mutuel and ultiaate coaoera. It 1e wmeceseary to apologise 
for raiaiag subJects UJ11Tarsall7 ~~ekaowledged to be of profoiUld iaporoo 
tance •••• Platitudes are not platitude• when they are beiag teate4 
in the fire of pereoaal experience,•17 
Most of the studies of the Benbltr, tne Idler, aad the 
Adyenturar are putely factual. One of the aoat explored topics with 
regard to thea is the problea of Jolmaoa•a reviaioaa, Jehason, as 
reported by llotwell, gave the iapreaeion that he wrote at white heat ead 
never bothered to reviae anythiag. Promiaent aaong the critics who show thia 
not to have been the caae are Davicl Iichol S.ith and Curtis :B. :Bradford, 
Referring to ·only one •••aT• J!'bler Io. 180, Smith aays, •!he second form 
ahowe at least tixty verbal correctione of the first (I do not include 
changes in punctuation), and the thircl at least aixty of the aeoond0 If 
the corrections were as auaeroua in all the papers, the total would be 
over 2S,ooo. The corrections are often terioue. At eome places two er 
77 
S•uel Johnson, Seleqtd Prau .u.A Ppetty, ad. :Bert red. H, llronaoa 
(Iew York, 1952), P• vi. 
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three, liaea art Clllitted; at other• a line ia added. 1 llrad.f'ord takes 
up the queetioa of whether the ees&l' ~eee helped much by these reviaieaa 
1111d ooacludea that "the essqe have beea greatly improved, f'or Johneoa' a 
oaissiona and additions have done much either to compress or simplify when 
that waa po*sible or tc expand when expansion wae necessary. Johnson'• 
correction•, though arbit·rarily made 1111d leu decisive in their reaulh, 
79 
are many of' them necessary and some of them excellent. • However, llradf'ord 
finds one curious thing that he counta against Johnson. It eeeaa to hia 
1 aurely rather astonishing that Johnson in making two careful reviaiona 
of the B11bler changed hie ideas so little •••• Surely the f'act ~hat 
he found eo f'ew occasions f'or change ie of critical value, because it 
indicates something about the nature of' his thinking. There is every 
indication that the B!'bler is the product of a man whose views concerning 
lif'e are fixed, almost ftttst~~!!·<:c Bradford thinks it was thiB 
inflexibility 1 that .ade Johnson a drewi~rooa tyrant in his old age,• 
The mottoes an• quotatioaa that begin the essays have called 
forth a good deal of coament. J:llea L,yburn refers to thea aa • a really 
81 
stirring and aoble collectioa of Inglish verse.• She shows that Johnson 
got the idea f'~oa Jeaea llphinatoa, and that he drew f'rom several sources; 
his use of these sources shows his hoaesty when dealing with the worka 
ef' other aen. Vhsn he takes translations froa Dryden and Pope, he quotes 
?8 1Johnsoa'a Reviaioas of Hie Publications,• Jfhptop ~ Botyo11 
Lyiled J!x !'hpap1ns m Othlrt (Oxford, 1928 , p. 14. 
79 1 Johnsoa'• Revision of !At Bf1b1er,• ~.XV (July, 1939), 313, 
80 
Bradford, p. 314. 
81 1 The Tr1111alattons of tho Mottooa and Qaotations in tho Baablor,• 
~.XVI (April, 1940), 174-175. 
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!12 
with •'scrupulous e:xactnen. • It 1a poBiible that BOllia of the llliOIIJIIOUII 
traaslatioas were by Johaaon hiaaelf, 
Lawrence Powell e:xaainea the problem of Johnson'• p~ in the 
113 A4yepturer, He finds that he had nothing to do with it on or before 
March !1, 17.53, but that after that date he wrote on.,..fourth of its •••liT•• 
a total of twenty-five, Powell'• evidence is taken largely from material 
supplied. him byo:.acuu:·,aee;sot frOlll the BiblipgraW of Courtney lllld Smith 
which directed him to a letter from the proprietor, PBTD•• to W~on, ln 
this co .. uaicatioa he found. the code letters of the contributors with an 
e:xplaation of their sneral parta in the periodical, 
fheae periodicals have called forth maRT short noticea, We leara 
that a Geraan bookseller has made a terrible mistake; because he found some 
of Johaaonta works among a number of erotic novele, he placed him in the aaae 
Rabelaisiaa tradition, eo he ad.vertiaea in his catalog the •er1ta Uebersetsun& 
von Johnson'• il5blar, d.er s, Zt, klaaeichee Aaaehen genoaa, den eiakeiaiachen 
John Bulliatischen Wits u, Humor in seialicher Derbheit vertretend,• 11~ Someone 
else ehowa that R11bler llo, 191 is alightly immoral, and that it is baaed on 
8.5 
the M11oira of Letitia Pilkington, Jaother source study finds that Johnson 
86 
used Z,edels book on Greenland for Raablers llos, 1!16 and 1117. Others describe 
87 .. .lo 88 his idea of a submarine, or point o~ mistakes in his Latin, And so the 
short contributions go, 
82 
Leyburn, P• 173. 
•Johnsen'• Part in the A4JtDturer,• ~.III (October, 1927), 42~429. 
84 
Leo llewmar]l:, •Johaaoniana,• E. CXLIX (J.U&Uat, 192.5), 11?. 
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II? 
88 
Mallie J, Murphy, •!A& Raabler lie, 191,1 ~. L (September, 193.5), 926-928, 
Arthur Sherbo, 1 fhe Making of R .. blera 186 and 18?,• ~. LXTII 
(Jue, 19.52), .57.5-.580. 
6,, CLXXXU (Mq, 1942) , 2:3'}, 
Teraon Rend.all, •Johnson: A Slip in Latin Poetry,• jg, CLXXXl 
(August, 1941), 104, 
Chapter SaYea: fha Poatr,r 
Although critics of the ainetaenth century praised 1Loadon,• 
1!ha TanitT of Huaan Wiehee,• and •oa the Death of »r. Robert Levet• for 
their quotabilitT, thaT looked upon Johneoa'• poetry priaarily as intarludee 
between proea compositions. Since thaT considered the ai«btaenta century 
an age of prose, thaT took the poeae to be mare exercises, whether in 
Bnglish or in ~atia. raw went eo far as the critic who said that 1 about 
five-eixths of Johnson's poetrT muet be olassed with hie humoroue prose: 
1 for ell final uses, it is waste.• Yet aost agreed that it did not have 
the "right Proaethean fire which burns and glows in the genius of ShelleT1 
of llyrm, of ell such as are poets born. In Johnson the poetic iapulae 
2 
waa occasional, end not insistent.• 
!he aodarn view ie somewhat different. As with Johnson's 
criticism, the Romantic attitude that relegated the literature of the 
eighteenth century to an inferior position has given way to a new appreciation 
of the earlier period, Its poetry is now Judged on its own merits. More 
specificellT, although Johnson is still generally considered a minor poet, 
his pieces are not praised merelT becanae many of their lines are easily 
remembered. Attempts are now aade at extensive analT&es of whole poems. 
Also, theT are not thought of as mere vacations from his main prose work, 
but as revealing one more aspect of his talent. And, although "London,• 
"Yanity,• and 1Levet• are still ranked as hie best, the Latin poems have 
coae to be regarded as having llD illportant function in his total output. 
1 Cyplea, Cqptgporer:r ReJiey, XXXII, 120. 
2 Harry c. Minchin, •Dr. Johnson J.ong the Poets,• M•qpillap'• Maca•ipe, 
LXXXV (December, 1901), 102. 
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~inall7, the most eignificBBt progress has been made in the establishing 
of the Johnson caDon; bibliographical problems have been the major concern 
of those interested in the poetry. !his latter interest will first be 
conaidered, 
In 1928 David Kichol S.ith coamented on the ease with which 
an editor could establish authentic texts for much of Johnson'• prose, but 
he admitted that MJohnsonfe poems present an entirelT different aet of 
probleme,•3 Since S.ith worked intermittently for almost thirty years on 
theae problema before he and Edward McAdem brought out the definitive 
edition in 1941, hie admission ie interesting, !he difficulty liea mainly 
in the fact that the poems were published anonymously in many different 
periodicals and collections. !hue eerl7 editors often made the mistAke 
of including too much in their volumes; the7 put in many poems not written 
by Johnaon. If Johnson had put out a collected edition of hie worke, he 
would have established the authenticit7 of many of his pieces, but maybe 
this favorable contribution would have been offset by the possibility that 
he would hBYe left out many of those that he considered inferior, An 
editor's taek is alao complicated by the fact that many of Johnson'• 
li«bter pieces were transcribed byMre. !hrale, and almost all the Latin 
poems were edited by !eanet Langton; it ie next to impossible to know how 
accurate they were, 
In 1784 George Xearele7 published the first edition of 
Johnaon'e poems, He was not too carefUl in hia editing and included many 
not by hie author. !he next year new poema appeared in Boswell's Jgura&l 
_a:.!~ lllU Hebric!.u. Mr:::. Pioni's Aptcdotu ~ 1hali&U. Sw1101 Jph!lson 
3 Je)maop .!A£ latyell Rqittd lz fh•••lyos aS Othort, PP• 17•18. 
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proTided aTen more in 1?86. All these new poa.e were gathered together 
in the edition of 1?87 by Sir John Hawkins. He also included poeaa from 
Johnson'• own papers, since he aa executor had access to thea. It wae 
Hawkins who separated the ~ngliah poeae froa the Latin, the latter haring 
been edited by ~ennet Langton, Bat Hawkina made the mistake of printing 
all the poeae found in Iearaley. 
!he next contribution was made by Boswell in hie l!J.!a: he not 
onl7 printed eaTen schoolboy poems but also contributed Taluabl~ information 
about the others. Arthur K~, eYen though he had criticised the edition 
of Hawkins, made no"improveaenta in hie own collection: not only did he 
fail to print the new pieces in Boswell, but he merely reprinted Hawkins. 
It was left to iobert Anderson in Jha Ppeta ,gi. Groat l!ritain (179.5) to 
incorporate the new findings, 
In the following cent~, the 1816 edition of Alexander 
Chalmers established ita editor'• right to be called the first textual 
critic. He made use of Joaaeonta corrected copiea when recording Tarianta 
of 1Londoa• and 1!he Tani\y of HU11an Vbhee.• J'inally, in 182.5 caae the 
Oxford edition with J'rancia P, Valeaby as editor. Although the typogr~ 
ia good aDd hie notes adequate, ~e1 ,lite others, left most ef Johnson'• 
4 poetrT uncollected. 
!hie Oxford edition of 1825 established the text for the 
nineteenth century. !he only aignificant contributions to the bibliography 
of the poems cue in scattered comments, printed primarily in Iptao .ua 
gp.riea. One person found a manuscript of Teraee written on the window 
of an inn at Calais that 1 eeeae in the autograph of Johneon.•5 Another 
4 J'roa "Introduction, 1 !he Poeae.!! S811r:l Johnson, ed. ilaY:t4 I. Smith 
and Bdward L. McAdam, Jr. (Oxford, 1941 • 
s 
J'rederick Hendriks, IQ, 'th Ser., XI (April, 1891), 329. 
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diecovered a~rocioue linee auppoeedlT bT Johnson written in a COPT of 
Mul'JihT' 1 ~ RJ. Gerrick, 6 while a third vond.ered. about a po• attributed 
7 to hia in an old period.ical called lAa !,u. JTo one could. be sure which 
of these and anT other• were authentic. 
!hie vas the eitua~ion when Smith and. McAdaa publiehed. 
their e!ition in 1941. !he work ie bibliographical ra&her than critical. 
!he general Introd.uction and the ehort co-entariea before each poa deal 
alaoet excluaivelT with problaaa of ~e~ual aathenticitT• !hore are 
~hirteen d.ivieiona: the Introduction ie followed bT "London,• "TanitT1 1 
and the Proleguee. Up to ~hie poin~ the organisation is conventional; in 
almost all Johnson collectioaa theee poeas acme first. Eu~ then the ehorter 
po•a are brough~ ia, chronologicallT arranged, with no eeparation of the 
Latin froa the Jngliah; for, as the ed.itore emphasize, "Latin vas eo auch 
a living language to Johnson, so auch a aatural aediua of expression ill 
certain aood.a, that to treat his poaa in that language as a aere exercise 
in ingenuitT is to aiatake their purpoee and. ignore their inttaacT.•8 
!hen Irepe and ita first d.raft are printed, followed bT contributions 
that Johnson aade to poeas b7 others; poems of doubtful authorship; and 
poeaa vroaglT attributed to hia. !he work ends with a list of unidentified 
poems. AD index of first line• aad a general index follow. 
In establiehing the anthenticitT of the texts, S.ith and 
MeAd .. add twentT poeas never before printed in collected. editione. !he 
editor• aJ.ao aake use of ell a:n.Uable aanuacripta, of which there are 
6 
.1811ee HaTes, 1 Liaee Attributed to Dr. Joluuon, • .IQ., 9th Ser., IX 
(April, 1902), 330• 
7 John Muir, "Poem Attributed to Dr, Johnson,• !9,, llth Ser., X 
(October, 1914), 304w305. 
a lAa Pops Jll. Swuel Johnsgp, P• XXYi. 
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tweat;y.eix. MoreoYer, they consulte4 all reYised published texts. lor 
poeas not thua .. couated for, they used the text that appeared beet; and, 
aince these text• c&ae down through Yarioua hands, they could not select 
according to An7 apecifically delineated principles. !hey record all 
Yarients and, in the notes before each piece, explain the relationship• 
of the Yarioua texts. 
Saae exsaplea Will clarify their procedure. Three poeaa, 
1Winter: An 04e,• 1!he Midsummer Wiaa,• and "Aatuan: An Ode,• appeared 
in the Gntlpap1a Kacadno in 1747 aad 1748. Sinco 1785 thoy han alWB71 
been attributed te Johnson. Yet S.ith and KcAd.ea show that they ware 
written by HaWkeaworth. !heir eYidence ia conYincing. liret, a cloae 
friend of Hawkeaworth, the ieYeren~ lohn Duncombe, identified thea. Second, 
they are aimilar to Hawkeaworthla other poeaa, Third, 11 poeas are rarel;y 
indexed in the Gept1ny'• Mvgiae uader the nue or pseudon;p~~ of their 
author, end to no other author are eo many poems aasigned. Clearly aaaeone 
connected with the Magazine had a apecial interest in these pone. !hey 
were indexed at a time when the man who edited the poetical section of the 
Kacaaip• •• • vaa Hawkeawortn.•9 
Another example of the approach comes in connection with 
"London,• It was firat published in MB7, 1738, with a second edition 
following in the aame month and showing two new readings. !he third and 
fourth editions within the next year reaain the aame, but Dodeleyls Collectign 
~ Ppwa ( 17l!&) hae three changes, Altho'llgh an edition of 1750 is merel;y 
e reprint of the first, Johnson, forgetting the Changes he had already 
made, added notes and Yariants. Hawkins and others printed from this copy 
9 
.fhl Pggg ,at Swutl Jg}m•g•, P• 391• 
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and confusion resulted. S.ith and Jlc.U,• print the terl of 1?48 because 
it has the changes made on two revisions, but they add the new material 
10 
of l?SO ia notes to the appropriate linea. 
!his edition has been highly praised. Only a few suggestions 
for iaprovement have been made. Arthur Jriedman has aoae general advice 
for acholara who edit eighteent~century works. !hey should give collation 
recorda only for texta with individual authority; •variBIIta should not be 
11 listed for editions the author ia known not to have revised.• Moreover, 
spelling, punctuation, and capitalisation variB!Ita should be ignored unless 
related to meaning, but all variation• of an editorial nature from the 
baaic terl should be noted. J'riedman believea that Smith and McAdam could 
have followed these principles more conaistently. 
Soae critica have disagreed with the choice of variant•. !he 
most-discuased couplet in Johnaon from a bibliographical point of view ie 
from •Lod4on.• In the first edition it appears as: 
lair Justice th .. , without Conatraint ador1d, 
SuataintA the llall1111ce, but reaignld the Sword, 
Yet the word roai¢ald i• obviousl7 wrong, since Justice is most often 
portrayed holding the wword with the point downward, So the Dodsley version 
of 1748 changes it: 
lair Justice, then, Without constraint ad.or'd, 
Holda high the stead7 scale, but deep'd the sword. 
!he difficult7 here is that. no one ia sure what deepld aeans (the~ d.oesn't 
list it as a verb), However, this reading occurs in seventeen isauoa of 
the poea between 1?48 and 1'789. !rhea in Havkiasl edition it is changed to: 
10 %a. Ppwe Rl,-Sautl JpJmapp, pp. 14-5. 
11 ( Review of Smith 1111.d MeAd.•'• Ppps], ~. XXII (April, 1943), 16). 
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Held higk the atead7 seale, bat eheath1d the sword. 
Bat this destroys the !mace. !he sword is not sheathed in representations 
12 
of Justice. At leest twent7 aodel'1l editiou use clrop1d, but Saith; end 
McJdaa prefer dogp'cl. Allen f. Hasen, one of the editors of the Yale 
edition of the Work! now iB progreu, tekes S.ith ed. McJdsa to taak for 
their preference because, of the twent7 editions that use cloep14, "nineteen 
han no textual Talue. llrgpld can be fo1Ulcl in exaot.ly the eaae figure 1D 
conteaporery Terse, and I Tote for ita insertion in 1London1 .•13 As if 
anticipating Hasan'• coament, S.ith and McAdea explain their choice in 
a note. !hey adait that tho original publishers •BT have aiaread one word 
for the other, since in Johnson's handwriting they were alike. ~ut they 
14 
note that 6ohnson aost often uses~ to mean "let fall completely.• 
Arthur Sherbo disagrees with the text of "Vanity." He 
belieTes two couplets should be oaitted: 
and 
furntcl by his •od tho Streom of Honour flows, 
His smile alone security bestows. 
AD eBTious Breast with oertain Mischief glows 
Jad a laves, the Maxim telh, are Ill wilT• :roes. 
His reasons are that these couplets do not appear in llodsleyls edition of 
1755 and that omitting thea would not interrupt the sense. MoreoTer, there 
is eTidence that Johnson wanted to haTe the saae number of lines that JuTenal 
bad in his fenth Satire, and that he probably omitted these couplets to 
. 15 
bring his pOBII clown to the necessary )66 lines. Yet, as Smith and McAdaa 
12 Smith, Johnaop a Bpt!fll Rui11d Jl.l .f.llaul.Y~.J JID4 Othora, PP• 17•18. 
13 (lileview of S.ith and McAd.ea'• PpggJ, JW!, LYIII (December, 1943), 641. 
14 
.1M Pg•• ,g Swual John•gp, P• 22. 
"!he fen of 1 'rhe Vanity of Huaan Wishea' ,• !Q,, CXCfii (M&T, 1952), 
20.5-206. 
point out, the first couplet ia too effective to be i~ored, 
Smith end Mc!dea saw the possibility of aore authentic 
pose turaing up. Clifford. in his receat biography prints one taken 
from the Yale Boevell collection. !he aubJect aay etartle a true 
Johnsoniea; it ia called •on a Daffodil: the ~irst ~lover the Author 
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Had Seen That Year• and vas probably written when Johnson vas fifteen 
year11 old. It is influenced by Herrick, and shows that eTen at an early 
age, Johnson .vas no Word.avorthian in hia treatment of nature. !he 
generalised diction leads to a moral contained in the conclusion. !he 
first two atansas read: 
Hail lovely ~lower first honour of the yearl 
Hail beaateoua eerneat of approaching Springl 
Whose early Bud1 unusual Glories wear, 
.Aad of a fruitful year fair oaeu brint:. 
Be thou the favorite of the indulgent Sky, 
Kor feel the inclemencies of Wintry Air, 
May no rude blasts thy sacred blooaa destroy, l6 
May Storae howl ~:ently oler and learn to spare. 
!he critici .. of specific poeaa reveals that •London• aad 
•Tanity• are usually con11idered to~:ether as illustrations of Johnson'• 
mental and poetic pro~:reaa over a ten-year period. The latter ie reoef:llised 
u Johnson's beat peea, and the praiee of it has often been extravagant;, 
Saintabury called it a •mBf:Jlificent deecant-to find anything finer than 
which in ita kind we must go to the books of lccleaiaates or of Job.•17 
What he also called •this gorgeous rhetoric of resi~ation• haa appealed 
to the great maJority of critics froa ita own time to ours. 
Since 1 London• and 1 Tanity1 are imitations of the 'l'hird and 
16 
As quoted by Clifford, Yoppg !a J phpaon, po>. 77 ~- ..• 
17 !la. Pease .2t at Auguatps (London, 1916), p. 20?. 
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Teat& Satires of Juveaal, and therefore typical of a popular eighteenth-
ceatur,r genre followed bT Pope among others, and since from a broader 
point of view thaT are representative of the beet poetrT of the centurT, 
thaT raiae a auaber of issues the.t oritice hare felt it nece88arT to 
discuss in connection with them. Moat of these discussions have either 
directlT or indirectlT for their basta aseuaptiona about the aature of 
poetrT• Although some of the more recent ones have been quite obJective 
in their attitude toward neoclassical poetrT and have appreciated the 
merits of Johnson, it is also true that •anT nineteentb-centur,r critice 
admired his poema, but for different reasons than those which now prevail, 
One of the implicit qoestioas in many of these studies ia 
whether an imitation can be great in itself. Most critioa assume that 
it can. Courthope praises •the depth of feeling• in Johnson's illustrations 
18 of univereal truths, "London• 11 a great peea because of the "vividness 
of the parallels he draws between his own and ancient timea.•19 He is 
excellent ia capturing the main qmality of the poetrT of Juvenal, "He 
tr1111sforme the leading featurea of ih picturesque imagerT with eo much 
happiness that it seems aa if the civic Genius of old Rome had awakened 
from an interval of slumber, to find himself, without surprise, in the 
midst of London aocietT•"20 
Moat would not give this much praise to "London.• the general 
consensus ia that it is inferior to •TanitT" because it keeps much too 
18 HistorY~ !pglith Poetrr (London, 19QS). Y. 20~205, 
19 
Courthope, P• 204. 
20_ 
Courthope, p. 204, 
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close to its original, whereas the other poem is a freer imitation. 
In fact, a recent critic has demonstrated that Johnson not only 
general bed the diction of Juvenal t a !'enth Satire but also changed the 
21 tone completely.· Juvenal made fun of the vanities of mankind; hia 
attitude was like that of Puck, and can be slliiJiled up in the phrase, 
1What fools these mortals bet• Johnson, on the other hand, is closer 
to the iible; he changes Juvenalts 1ierdant mockery into abstract gloom.• 
It might therefore be questioned whether the poem is an imitation at 
all. Johnson develops from an immature writer copying the ideas of 
another to a profound thinker with a knowledge of life's tragedy arrived 
at in an independent fashion. 
Yet Joseph Wood ~rutch, the only maJor critic in aeventy 
years to register a negative verdict against both "London• and "Tanit7, 1 
classifies the poems as imitations and attacks the genre. •To spend 
ingenuity in achieving and to experience delight in recognizing often 
strained parallels between what Juvenal could say of Rome and what Pope 
or Johnson can say of London is to be guilty of a kind of puerilit7 possible 
to intelligent men onl7 in an age when reverence for the classics had been 
carried to a point where it went be70nd legitimate admiration for the 
virtues of the IID.Cienh and included an exaggerated interest in the ancient 
for its own sake.•22 He calla 1London" •more of an exercise than a poem.•23 
It does not reall7 represent Johnson1 s own beliefs. lven though "TanityM 
21 JioD.chnG;,nSchoff, "Johnson on Juvenal," JS, CXCTIII (July, 19.53), 
293-296. 
22 811111 JgApson, P• 61. 
2) S!lllll Jp)ms01, P• 63. 
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ie eoaevhat better, it does not fulfill Johnson's own requirements for 
greatness; it neither aakea new thinga familiar nor familiar things nsw. 
Although no one elee goes eo far as ~rutch, others are 
bothered by the question whether an imitated poea can be sincere, par-
ticularly in connection with "London.• Lealie Stephen is typical Of many 
who belieTe it to be more a etetemeat of the Tiewa of Richard SaTage than 
of those of its author; thus it lacks "perfect sincerity• becaule ita 
Z4 
anti-London coamenta are alien to Jolutaon. Another sees the poea 
deficient, 1 for it raiaes the thought of Home rather than of London • • • • 
Succeaaful as the poem was, the reader 1a conacioue that in many respect a 
zs it does not express the real feelinga of Johnson.• But the word eincerity 
is a Tague one that aeana little in itself. It has been used indiacrimin-
ately in discussion• of the worke of Tarioua poets, and all it uaually 
si«aifiea ia whether or not the ideas and sentiments of a particular 
poea haTe aet an anawering response in a giTen reader. !he difficulty 
is illustrated, for exeaple, when OliTer llton remarks that •Johnson is 
nearer in spirit to JuTenal than Pope is to Horace. Like both the B.oaan 
poete, and unlike Pope, he is wholly sincere. Yet he is still only 
twenty-eight, a young aaa who ia Tery angry but who is neTerthelesa 
Z6 
aauaed. 1 It ia obTious that the word can aean nothing unless specifically 
limited by a definition. 
Other• etate the problem of aincerity in somewhat different 
teraa. !aey see it as intellect Teraua emotion. Here the uaual stereotype 
Z4 Stephen, Spuel Jphpaon, P• :34. 
zs 
Hugh Walker, lnglisb Satire &i SMirhh (London, 19Z.5), pp. ZZ9-Z:30. 
A Suryoz £t Jp«liah Litorature, l?JP=l?IO, I, 12?. 
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ooaes into pl&T: the eighteenth oentQr7 ie presented as the age of 
reason, the \ri~ph of the mind. Ita poetr,r is the poetr,r of exposition. 
!he next age, on the other haad, saw the Yictor7 of the emotions; feeling 
was all. Dayid •iohol Smith Yigorouel7 combats this conventional view. 
He is conYinced that Johnson's poetr7 is often a brilliant union of 
intellect and 8 depersonaliaed8 emotion. It ia primaril7 a matter of 
method. "Wordsworth begins with himself and takes us along with him, and 
we know that he will take us far be70ad himself •••• Johnson's method ia, 
so to apeak:, to begin at the other end. He begins with the big world, 
from China to Peru, he generalises, ad then he works down to the 
particular 1llus1iration, but not to himself, though the truth of what 
27 he &871 is recognised b7 eYer7 one of us indiYiduall7•" Although the 
intellect of Johnson has a rigid control oYer the organization and deYel-
opment of hie poems, as well as a control that excludes personal idiosJD-
cra&7 from the subJect matter in faYor of uniYeraalit7 of experience, 
the experience he expresses has been deepl7 felt, and it ia this emotion 
that peuad.ea the poems. 
1London1 and ~anit71 haTe alae been related more directl7 
to Johnson's life and to the times in which the7 were written. Clifford 
in particular has used this approaoh. He suggests that in 1?38 Johnson 
had not 7et made up his mind politicall7• He was axtremel7 70ung and felt 
attracted to the more radical of the anti-goYernment groups; he m&T even 
hue been a Jacobite. In an7 nant, 1 London• was probabl7 influenced b7 
Sayage and Harr7 Heue7. Heue7 was at odds with hia father and older 
brother, end found a certain B78path7 with the Patriots, a wing of Walpole'• 
2? 1!he Heroic Couplet.....Tohnsoa,• !aal Ob11uationa a lightooptl!c:Cut!ll'7 
Ppotu (!oronto, 193?) , pp. 42-44. 
oppoeition. !he popularit7 of Johnson'• po .. With Pope and others 
eteamed not so auch froa its aesthetic valae as from it• political 
21 tendencie1. But the pcea had an even acre specific application to 
the abuses of cit7 living. Soae of the older critics of •London• thoucht 
that the c1t7 in Johnson'• poea was acre like ancient Boae than the 
capital of Ja«land, but Clifford was not the first to show that aany of 
the details thoucht to be applicable onl7 to Bose were Just as appropriate 
when applied to Johnson's cit7. Boae had her "falling houses,• but ao 
did the London of the 1?30'•• aa conteaporar7 newspaper accounte indicate 
onl7 too clearl7. 29 Clifford calla the poea •a sonorous call to refora, 
aa well aa a vivid de1cription of the dangers and degradations of cit7 
life.• Yet he also finde it •a 70UD« aaa'• poea,• written b7 one 1newl7 
coae to the cit7, ehocked b7 auch of what he sees end still clinging to 
' 
his earl7 ideals, still hoping that a change of leadership aq bring 
30 iaproveaent. • 
Clifford ende his 1t~ of Johnson's earl7 7eara with 
1 Tanit7.•31 At the age of fort7 Johnsen had become what he was to 
reaain: a a an profoundl7 aelanchol7 in the face of life' a trageq, 7et 
strongl7 fortified b7 Christian atoiciaa. He sees 1Tanit7' as influenced 
not so auch b7 political events, as \7 personal. When he wrote hie great 
poea, Johnson was 1till living in pcvert7; the future held little hope of 
advanceaent. His ~aical infirait7 was pre7ing upon his aind. More 
21 !pyg §.a Jghpspp, pp. 19]3-194. 
29 John :a. Moore, 1Johnsonts IJalling Houses•,• ~. CXCV (Anguet, 19SO), 
342. 
30 
IPMg ha ig)magp • PP• 19)-194. 
31 Igupg .Ia ighpagp, PP• )19-321. 
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tragic th1111 all, hb aarriage to !ett;r waa turning out 'badl7 1111d cauai.JI« 
hia auca aaguiah. All these factors were responsible for the deepl;r 
aoving tone of the poaa. 
If the first two linea of 1 Tanit;r" have been auch ridiculed 
(others before Coleridge used the parod;r 1 Let observation with extensive 
observation observe aankiad extensivel;r1 ) , the last linea have been 
universall;r praised, aometimes almost to excess, Alfred loyee S&TB the 
po• •ends with a l!;liapse of the AbidiDI!;; be;rond the transient; end of 
that which enfolds all changes end 01111 aever ch1111ge, Whole volWIIee of 
theol0£7 are coapreaaed into one of ita coupleta.•32 Behind these linea 
lo;rea finda 1 panga of mortal grief • • • gasing through Life end Time and 
Death, iato the depths of the Eternal.• !base linea 1 fill the reader'• 
e7e1 with unexpected teara.•33 
.b.other aoat popular poaa of Johnson, end one that ranks 
~uat behi~d 1 Tanit7, 1 is •oa the Death of Robert Levet.• !hia also 
aakea certain overaenaitive readers laehr~ose, Although Lealie Stephen 
is t7Pical in that he doean•t like the last atansa, which he thinks 1 aaella 
somewhat of the countr;r toabatone,• he 7et affirms that •to read the whole 
and to realhe the deep, aanl7 sentiment which it implies without tears in 
one1a e7ea is to ae at least iaposaible.•34 Sir Arthur ~uiller-Couch is 
perhaps acre hard-hearted; he registers a negative opinion as he traces 
the history of the English eleg:r. While admitting that Johnson ahova 
32 
"Johnson,• Poge§Dt £1 Lotter• (lev York, 1940), p. 98. 
33 lo;rea, p. 99· 
34 S111a1 Jghpaop, P• 148. 
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1 robuet coamon aenee,• he reaarks that the only difficulty is that 
1 robust coamon sense ia about the laat quality anyone should require 
of an :llegy.• He doesn•t like it because it is not a •passionate direct 
-1 .3.5 
... egy. 
Bertrand Bronson give• a superior analyais of the poea. He 
uses it as an example in hie defense of eighteent~oentury personification. 
He eaphaei•e• that even though modern poetry prefers the particular detail 
and finds eaotion better expressed through it, ita proponents should realise 
that this 1a no proO'f that ,;reat notion Ollllll.ot be expreased through the 
general. At present there is a tendency to pit symbolism against perso~ 
ification, with all the f~or ,;oing to the former. But this is essentially 
illo,;ical, for personification itself il a syabolic mode. :lil:bteant~ 
century writers made their personal experience general because they ,;ot 
acre eaotional and aesthetic pleasure that way. When it is wall used, 
perlonification can 1 provide a very special sort of delight. Is there 
.. Y other re1ource at the di1posal of the poet so perfectly calculated 
to unite ths general with the particular, .the ab1tract with the concrete' 
It opens views of the widest conceptual horisona, and at the same time 
brin,;• thea into close and faailiar neighborhood. It lends strBB~:aness 
36 
to the conventional; it brings the dead to life.• 
Bronson contrasts Johasonls elegy with Milton1a 0 Lycidaa.• 
!he latter contains no real personal ,;rief; there is a certain "artistic 
pretense• about it, Johnson therefore disliked it. His own poea, on the 
other hand, takes a deeply felt personal loss and tries to communicate it 
J.5 Stu4iea ia Literatsre, !bird Series (Caabridge, :lngland, 1929), P• 46. 
•Personification Reconsidered,• )La, XIV (September, 194?), 1?3. 
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to others for the purpose of praising the deceased and pointing. out 
his merit. Johnson did not believe a private grief could have much 
significance for others unless it was uaiversalised. After all, intimate 
detail drawn from the author'• relationship to the iead man would only 
minimise the loss in that it would make it a merely individual affair. 
But by uaing persoaificatioaa kaown to everyone, and by aiapting them 
to the particular situation of Levet, he could share his grief0 praise 
Levet, and suggest a moral application for other lives. And Bronson 
pointe out a significant fact: the much-criticised last lines of the 
poem are the only ones that get BWQT from the general; they comment on 
apecific aspects of Levet 1 s life end taus lose the universality that 
had characteri1ed the poem up to these ending lines. 
Johnson's Latin poetry is getting more attention now then 
ever before. It was the custom of earlier editors to separate the Latin 
poems from the English. !hey were considered mere tricks of ingenuity; 
everyone kftew that Johnson, to while aw., sleepless nights, translated 
Greek verse into Latin. !he edition of Smith and McAdam was the first 
to unite the two, for Smith viewed the Latin poetry as an integral part 
of Johnson's work. It seemed to express the more intimate side of the 
author than either the Inglish poems or the prose. Johnson used Latin 
to clothe the feeling he would have felt awkward expressing in his native 
tougue. When he wanted to show the weariness he experienced at the 
completion of his Dictipnarr, he turned to Latin. Although he generally 
distrusted religious verae, he himself wrote aome in Latin. fhese poems 
are therefore important becauae they indicate a side of him that none of 
3? hie other works does. 
37 David N. Smith, "Samuel Johnson's Poems,"~. XIX (January, 1943), ~SO. 
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It is interesting to note that several proainent cont~ 
pora1'7 poeh han co-anted fuorabl;r on Johnson, l!lllong ths lliot and 
!ate; the former in 1930 even vent so far as to bring out an edition ef 
•London• and 1Tanity." When the reputation of Johnsonla criticism is 
diacuased in a later chapter, there will be an opportunity to compare and 
contrast the poetics of lliot end Johnson. It is sufficient here to 
record the comments of lliot an Johnson as a poet, although these are 
far from being aaeng his moat criticall;r perceptive. He thinks that much 
of the poetry of the eighteenth century suffers because poets coming 
after Pope had neither the great master's sensibility nor command of 
language. Although Johnson vas an almost completely isolated figure 
in hie part of the oentur;r, ha and Goldeaith •were Just conservative 
enough in aensibilit;r to be able to dnise an interesting nriation in 
the old idiom,•J8 !he;r 1used the fora of Pope beautifully, without ever 
39 
being imitators.• lliot takes a page from Arnold when he praises 
Johnaonla poetry for having all the qualities of prose, 10nl;r,ve ought 
to distinguish between poetr;r which is like ~ prose, and poetr;r which 
is like l!4 prose, Jad even so, I believe more prose is bad becauae it 
is like bad poetr;r, then poetry is bad because it ia like bad prase, Jad 
to have the virtues of good prose is the first and minimum requirement of 
4o good poetry.• !his riddle lliot does not make clear. What does he mean 
b;r poetry end what by prose! J, R, Leevia sees the difficulty. Using 
llliot'• own 1Aah liedneada;r,• which he calla a great poem, Leavia wonder• 
38 lpglish Critica1 laatys, ad, Phyllis M, Jones (London, 1933), P• )OJ, 
39 larli!h Critical las~YJ, p. JOJ. 
lp«lith Critical K'''Y'• P• 304. 
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how the author woul4 apply his 4iat1actioa• to it. It can hardly be 
looked upon as h.rin« the Tirtues of goo4 prose, at least prose ia the 
eense that Johnsoa would haTe used the word; for "A•a We4aes4BT" •~ust 
not be read ae if 'it offered anTthin« like prose structure or proee 
me1111iag: ita structure can be tak:ea only if (as the sparse puactuatioa 
iatisates) we euspend the expectations regarding or4er and connecte4aess 
41 that we bring from prose.• 
lliot places 1Lon4oa• aad 1 Yanity" •-.ong the greatest Terse 
Satires of the Inglish or any other lllllgust;e; and, so far aa coapariaon h 
42 Justifiable, I do not think that JuTenal, hie model, is any better.• He 
goes on to call Johnson's satire "purer• than that of DrTden or Pope, 
because the satirist is supposed to be extremely serious. Dryden's satire 
laapoona, while Pope'• is too flippant. lliot then defends Johnson agaiaat 
the age: "!hose who demand of poetry a daT dream, or a metamorphosis of 
their own feeble desires and lusts, or waat they belieTe to be 'intensity' 
43 
of passion, will not find muck in Johnson.• 
In a later essay that tries to determine what minor poetrT 
is, lliot confuses the issue by praising Johnson. After insisting that 
his 4istinction between major and siaor poets is not baaed on whether or 
not they wrote long poems, he affirms that "the important difference is 
whether a knowledge of the whole, or at least a TerT large part, of a 
poet'• work, sakes one enjoy sore, becanae it sakes one understand better, 
44 
any one of his poems,• fn the same essay he effectiTely destroys his 
own 4iatinction when he aaya, "I should myself regard Sam~el Johnson aa 
41 
"IB«liah PoetrT in the lighteanth Century,• Sgrutipr, Y (June, 1936) 1 27. 
42 
Inglish Critical lasara, P• 4oiS. 
43 !pgliah Critical I••AY•• PP• 30~310. 
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a maJor poet by the single teatiltony of fhA !yitx R.I. Human Wiabes. • 
!aking a cue from Bliot, Allen !ate gives high praise to 
Johnson. He appropriates Bliot'a word 1 pure1 and uses it in another 
sense; he is convinced 1 that it is safer to claim aost of the eighteenth 
century for .:mu:A noetrz than to isolate a few qualitiu of the B~~glhll 
roautics which "re shared by the J'rench S7Jlbolistl, which are continued 
by Mr. Hart Cree, and which are bnt deacribed aa .:Q~&U np11tipp, and 
116 
to call thea pure poetry. Our equivalent for taste ia aenaation.• John-
aon, however, had good taste. !ate quotes froa "Ianity• and coamenta: "to 
write poetry so precise, lucid and pure, one auat be what the Southern legro 
calla a aettled peraon; one aust be aature; one aust live in a world that 
offers the least evidence of the ceaaele11 social change. One aust not 
be distracted by too auch apeculatioa, or lost in the autability ef sea-
aation. Oaeta aind must be aade up.•47 
J'. H. Leavia tries to do aore effectively what !, s. Bliot 
baa done only vaguely--place Johnson in a poetic tradition. He relates 
Johaaon to the Anguatana, beat repreaented by Prior and Pope. lot only 
did they streas poetic Good J'mra, bat they also associated poetry with 
aociety, aanners, the civililing aocial graces. Johnson was sensitive 
to this tradition and valued it highly; his own poetry ahowa Augustan fol'lll. 
Bat he waa too original a person aot to add to it. He gave the tradition 
a literary bent, replacing the older eaphaaia on society and aanaers with 
a acbolarly outlook. Leavia praises Jobnsonts abstractions which are 1 so 
45 Bliot, 1 Vhat Ia Minor Poetryl1 ptwll. 
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1!aste and Dr, Johnson,• Ill Republic, LXIIII (August 19, 1931), 24. 
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!ate, P• 24. 
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different from the common run of poetical abstractions in the period. 
!he7 represent, not absence of preuure, but concentratioa; it h as 
if Johnson were bringing to bear on hie Yerae an irresistible weight 
43 
of experience--of representatiYe human experience," He also likes 
what he calls his wit, •a conscious neatness and precision of statement 
hading towards epigram. It aeana a conatlll!lt preeence of critical intelli-
gence and aakes Johnson'• aoat solean aoralising quite unlike anything 
of the next centur;y, • 49 
'l'he at'll.d.T of Wallace Cable :Brown is one of the tew to 
atteapt to treat all of Johnson'• hgliah poetr;r around a central thae. 
Ia hie stud;y of the deyelopment of the couplet, :Browa finds that Jehnsoa 
was the first to aake the tool of Dr;yden and Pope trul7 "heroic,• He 
•turaa the hchnicall7 traditional couplet into somethin« rich aad st.raace 
through the power of his mind and peraonality.•50 Johnson'• use of the 
couplet suggests •pathos in isolation.• 
:Brown'• treatment of iDdividual poems is aore thorougll than 
those of other critics. ~or ex .. pls, he finds that the Prologue to A~ 
~!AA !!a§ is carefull;r constructed, It deYelope one theme for twenty 
lines and then has a generalised ending. !he poem is characteriatic of 
Johnson in that it is perYaded b;y a spirit that borders on the tragic. 
It also shows Johnaon at hie aost aature from a aetrical point of view. 
He freqaentl;y shifts from a fiv ... stresa to a fou~stress line, the latter 
48 
":Inglish Poetry in the :ltghteenth Century," p.::·-2.5•- · 
49 LeaYie, P• 25, 
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auppreaain~ one noraal accent. ~tra syllables occur in two of the linea, 
ud there is en occasional trochaic substitution. 'l'he caesura 'I' ariel, but 
it •oat often appears in the middle of the line. All through the poea there 
are •subtle effects of muaic and moveaeat.•51 Brown thereby diaposea of the 
idea that Johnson 1 lacked ear. • 
Brown ~i'l'ae support to critica like Bronson end Laa'l'il in 
their defense of Johnson'• diction and poetic techniquea. 1 Iaetead of 
making the denotative meanings moti'l'ate appropriate emotioaa on other le'l'ela, 
Johnson selecta words that dpppte eaotion aa well as thought. 'l'hia concan-
tration and directness create a powerful and appropriate interpretation of 
the experience: the Beeult ia didactic poetry of a high order.•52 'l'hus 
the poetry is not merely intellectual. Hie generalised vocabulary is made 
•an inatruaent for the triple coamunication of thought, feeling, and music.•53 
It is ob'l'ioua that Johnson's poetry owea much of ita popularity 
at the present time to its feeling for the tragic. Our age no longer has 
the optimistic outlook of the last century. A Christian sense of ori~inal 
sin and the brutality of life haa replaced the old concept of man continually 
ad'l'ancing under his own powera, with occasional assistance from a bene'l'olent 
dUty. Horace Gregory BUllS up the appeal when he saya that Johnson Is linea 
•are of a northern heritage, sounded in the epic of Bppyulf and heard within 
the soliloquies of Halot and Kagbath, and their last echoes are rea1.111ad beyoad 
Johasonl s century in the dr•atic '!'tree of Henrik Ibsen. P&llhl!ps it could be 
said that SOJDethinc which reaeablea or rune parallel to a WeltaaachiW.UJIC 
51 
llrown, P•. ?o.. 
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hae been conYeyed within the aeasurea that define the aelencholy teaper.• 
Gre,ory uses that phrase eo popular eao~ conteaporary critics who wish 
to denote literar.r profundit7 when he atatee that Johnson had •a tragic 
aenee of life. • .54 
On few of Johnson•• vorke hae there been euch unanimit7 of 
opinion as there has been on Irope. !he Tiev of Leslie Stephen in 1878 
that the pl87 vas 1 one of the heaviest and aoat unreadable of dramatic 
55 performance•" hu been repeated to the present d&7; eYen Allen Hasen 
confesaee, 1 I haYe neYer been able to urge aT&elf to a careful reading 
of that frigid classic.•56 
It haa been videlT recogaised that Johnson1 s genius vaa 
eseantiall7 undr .. atic; his reason for writing Irene vas aerel7 that the 
first offering of an inexperienced aathor in the eighteenth centur7 vas 
uauall7 a draaa. He himself had little loYe for the theater. It did not 
take hia long h realise that Irape vas a failure 1md that he should r-
direct his taleata. 
In 1929 Bayid Nichol Smith wrote an essay on Irope, and thie 
vas later incorporated into the Introduction to the first edition of the 
pla7, reprinted in the Yoluae with the collected poems. Johnson neYer 
r&Tised the first edition, so the few other editions present no probleas. 
lnterestingl7 enough, Smith also published the first draft of the pl87 
along with the first edition. It shove that Johnson vas much more coa-
54 
55 
56 
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cerned with abstractions than with characterisation. He pat hie ideas into 
speeches without bothering to aesign thea to specific characters. 
Irtn• was suggested b7 a ator,r in JAa Gnp•rall Hittorio R! 
!ha !»rke• by Richard Xnolles. In hie introductory essay, Saith contrasts 
the treataent of Johnson with that of Xaollee and discovers that he is 
indebt;ec!. to hia only for the general Olltline. Xnolles tells a page tale 
of lllet and violence; Sultaa Mahoaet II kille the lovely ~reek tlave with 
whoa he it enraptured onl7 to prove that he has control of hiaself end 
hie kingdoa. Johnson, on the other bend, points a Chrietian acral; Irene, 
unlike her servant Aapaeia, is week and half betrays her faith whea offered 
glory as an alternative. She thue deeervee to die. Passages containing 
5? 
aoral end political truths abound all through the work. 
S.ith also traces the history of the stor7, Bandello in 
1554 first printed it; he probably heard it froa Yrancesco Appiano. Ia 
1566 it appeared in Inglish in Painter's Palace J1! Pleyutp, after which 
it was aade into a play that is now aissing (Shakespeare'• Ancient Pistol 
refers to the tragedT of 1 Hiren•). !hree times aore it became a draaa 
before Johnson finall7 used it: in 1658 there was a version by Gilbert 
Swiahoe; in 1664 it waa pablhhed anoD1JIOilB17, and in 1708 it appeared 
as a play b7 Charles ~oring, All four versions are entirely different, 
with Johasonls being the only one with a built-in moral. 
Smith mentions that froa the number of performances and the 
fillencial returns the play could not be Judged a failure, A much surer 
indication is Garrick's refusal to plan a revival of it. 
57 Sf1Utl J9hagqpls lrepe (Oxford, 1929); reprinted in Smith and M~, 
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~ fhe moat importaat recent atudT is that by Bronson. He 
)elievea thot Iron• 8 ie a sort of diploma of Johnson's intellectual, 
emotional, and aesthetic aaturity, 1 S9 !he play can give us the most 
pleasure if we uae it as a docuaeat to discover things about Johnson'• 
life and personality, Bronson dieagreee With Saith on two pointe: he 
does not think Johnson wae primarily interested in his heroine, nor 
does he think he was unfamiliar with earlier treatment• of the tragedT• 
By discussing the character of Irene as developed by the authors of the 
earlier dramas, Bronson ahowa that there was a decreasing interest in 
her; often Mahoaet coamanded more attention, But Johnson was not primarily 
interested in either Irene or Kahoaet, !he first draft shows that hie 
prim&rT concern was really nondramatio: he was interested in the arguments 
against her apostasy, He chose this particular story because hia own 
doubts about religion were highly disturbing, and he wanted to try to 
answer thea, !hue Johnson ie aoat interested in the virtuoua Alpaeia0 
who in Aot III gives Irene advice and ptinta out to her the terrors that 
Will ensue should she give up her religion, Bronson also advances the 
intereeting view that Aepoeia was probably given many of the qualities 
Although Bronson ie aore sympathetic to the play than other 
critioa, he still th~e it fails, not because the concept of tragedy on 
which it is baaed is in any wrong, but because its style 1had no roote in 
the rhythm of speech,• Other reasons for ita mediocrity are ita stylised 
characters and Johnson'• inability to handle emotion; instead of portraying 
~ 8Johnson1 s Irepe: Tariations on a fragic !heme,• Jphpsop Aggpiatee 
! Other Iss'!• (C .. bridge, lnglaad, 1946), PP• 100.156. 
59 Bronson, P• 142. 
eaotiona as the7 exist, he continuall7 describes thea as if the7 were 
being Yiewed b7 a third peraon. However, after all the week points haYe 
beea listed, Bronson goes to extremes aa he defends the pl87 b7 rsaarking 
taat •it the passions are not auch aroused b7 this traged7, the7 are at 
least directed toward their proper end. Morelit7 is enforced and underM 
standing is enlarged b7 man7 Just sentiments and important trutha. !o 
do aore than this, I aa 'atraid, stand• not within the limits of rational 
60 
expectation.• 
60 
Bronson, p. 153. 
Chapter light: Johnson'• Biographical Work 
Since biographT was one of the •oat popular literar,r for.s 
of the eighteenth centur,r, it is not aurpristng that it was Jobnaon1a 
faYorite. Not only was he interested in ita principles, but he also 
wrote •uch in thh genre. a Acegunt .At iAl ~.At !!J:, llichgd SpKI 
811d !l\1 Lina .At 1AI. Ppeh were only the •ost popular of tlle •811Y he put 
out, althougb the latter has been treated primarily as criticiBII. And yet, 
for all the attention Johnson pa14 to biography, his writin« in this genre 
has receiYed co•paratiYely little attention from •adem scholarship. 
!here hBYe been a few central atudiea of Johnson aa a biographer, 
Joseph lpes Brown, showin& that Gol4BIIith based hie own biographical work 
on Jobnsoala principles, thinks of him as the first to use •ethods that 
are now consi4ered •odern. Re put Boswell and GoldBIIith on the right 
path. "!he ideal of t~th rather than panegyric, tha will to pierce through 
the outer Yeat•enta of public acta to the real aan within, the importance 
of the triYial and of the shadows as well as the lights of character to 
the •oralist end the artist seekiq conYinciq, rounded portraitur-such, 
ia general, were the principles of these three biographera.• 1 
!he •oat thorough analyaia of Johnson's principles was made 
by Bergan IYana in hia HarYar4 doctoral dissertation of 1932, which was 
summarised two years later in lleyifW At lggliah Stu4ioe, Johaaon belieYed 
that biography was better than hiatory or fiction because, since we can 
•ore readily i4entify ouraelna with a real huaan beiq, we 11811 experience 
eaotiona aad uaderatead faults. But the biographer must know hie subject 
1 
"Gol4mith and Johnson Oil BiogriJPhT, • JU!, XLII (March, 192?), 1?1. 
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intiaate17 and a~pathise with hia; it is therefore better to write about 
contemporaries, for if a person long dead is chosen, the intiaate kno¥-
ledge will be lacking and it will be aost difficult to gather facta. Yet 
there h one drawback to writing about a contemporar7: it is difficult for 
the biograpaer to keep his obJectiYit7• !ruth aust be adhered to at all 
times, and if it can be expreseed through saall domestic details, so much 
the better. Although aatobiograph7 is to be preferred because a person 
writing his own life obyiousl7 knows aore about it and can therefore present 
it more YiYidl7, there are some dangera; he might slant certain facta in 
hia own faYor. Letters ahould be ueed with caution b7 a biographer far 
a eiailar reason. While the7 are half WB7 between fiction and biograph7, 
there are man7 reasons for their writers to doctor the truth. !he attributing 
of aothee should be appreached. with great care. It is ney eas7 te mbtake 
the cans .. of soaeon•'• actions, for caprice plaTa a large part 
2 
in all our 
dechions. AboYe all, biograph7 ehould. han a 11oral purpose. 
Although Donald. Stauffer's work on the genre has been highl7 
iaportant, his treatment of Johnson 1a d.happointing.) He merel7 •-arises 
hans' anal7sh, quotes copiouel7 froa Johnson and states that he •changed. 
the course of Inglish biograPh7• because he tBDght others some Yer7 sound. 
4 5 principles. A auch 11ore important stud.7 was written b7 Clarence !rac7• 
He d.iscusses the use of anecdote in Johnson and finds that he separates 
biogr&Ph7 and historr from other forms of literarr writing because he 
sees the necessit7 for their using concrete details, while the other literaey 
' 
1&1. Azi ,gllliocraMy J.a lichttpt)t.Conturr Jpclap4 (Princeton. 1941) • 
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foras are priaaril7 concerned with expressing uniYaraals. He thus 
aakea a distinction between the caaaral grandeur of taagiaatiYe lite~ 
ature and the factual neceasit7 of literature dealing with the real. 
And 7et, eTen though he adTiaas Boswell to use aeesingl7 triTial anecdotes 
to bring out character, his own practice does not successfUll7 follow 
his theor7. When he himself uses specific details, he can make little 
of thea; it is true that he does giYe a few succeaaful illuatrationa--
Swift running up the hill, !homsoa reciting his line&--but more often 
he 1 .. e17 brings in details of no aignificaace. ror exaaple, he confesses 
that he can't find out anything about Popela friend Cromwell •but that 
he ased to ride a-hunting wUh a t7a-wig. • 
More frequent17 Johnson ignores the specific altogether 
lllld fuors the general. In !!.a M1tl ~ Space hU descriptions of the 
poet are all posed; the7 don't coma alhe. While Sayage was fBIROUa 
aaong his friends for his conTeraation, Jehnson either neglects to 
record an7, or if he does, he turn• it into indirect quotation; it 
thereb7 loses ita TiTid appeal. 
!rac7 affirms that, although Johnson was not too saccaasful 
in his use of anecdotes, he was moat effectiTe in penetrating into the 
personalities about whom he was writing. He had a genius for recreating 
the essential qualities of people. As a biographer, Johnson was full7 
in the classical tradition. He could catch superbl7 the uniYeraal quality 
of an indiYidual. Yet, because of the conflict between theory and practice 
in hia, he reflects for the first time a problem in biography that is 
basic, and that has lasted to the present time: is the genre an art, or a 
scientific stud7 baaed on factt 
In addition to these general studies, there haYs been many 
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work8 tracing the histor;r of biograph;r that han ghen Johnson an 
iaportant place. '!he etuclt of Joha Mark LoJ~«aker can be taken as 
6 
typical of these. He· considers lila Line ~ 1la Poets an epoch 1B 
the histor;r of biography. Johnson had thorough preparation for its 
coaposition. lrom hie work.in Grub Street, he c~me in contact with 
many types of people and denloped a deep s;vmpath;r for them that wae 
intensified b;r his own knowledge of poTert;r and suffering. MoreoTer, 
he knew both the theor;r and technique of lif ... writing, In papers appearing 
in the B11blor and Idlor he had stressed the need for biography to be 
truthful, and for it to make use of eTen the smallest details. And 
Johnson pat hie theor;r into practice when he wrote the liTes of such 
people as lather Paul Sarpi, Hel'llan lloerhuve, Robert Blake, and others, 
although these are inferior to the Liyea in that the;r ara· too much 
goTerned b;r the occasions for which the;r were aelected and too lacking 
in the pungenc;r that was to characterise the lator atylo. But with 
the 1IUt ~ Sayoge, Johnson showed his full biographical power, !hb 
~. 1 the greatest contribution to the satter and sethod of the form 
in the earl;r half of the centur;r,• was a maaterpiece because Johnson had 
known and loTed SaTtge, because he presented good and bad aspects of the 
san, Blld because he deTeloped a 1dr•atic qualit;r1 in the narratiTe as 
he sade the Countess of Macclesfield into an eTil character. !he whole 
work 1a a series of •touching pictures• saTing 0 in Tivid procession,"? 
As for the Liyea itself, Longaker finds it indicatiag that 
Johnson was not as painstaking as Bo1well in gathering facts and therefore 
6 
7 
hgliah lliqgnph: J.n lli l:ichtoenth Ceptuu (Philadelphia, 1931) 1 
PP• 314-Ji06, 
Longaker, P• 329. 
1~ 
lacked his friend's accuracy, !be tT.Pe of biographT he produced vas 
•a coabination of an expanded fora of biographical lexicographT, concise 
character analysis, and liter&rT criticiea. In varying degrees, the 
Liyee illustrate the science of the scholar, the talent of the delineator 
8 
of personality, and the art of the critic.• He thus represents the 
tradition of editorial comment before a critical edition of an authorle 
works. Longaker believes there are some biographical defects: his 
prejudices detract from the quality of his approach, as in the treataBBte 
of Swift and Milton. Moreover, he frequently throws his facts and 
anecdotes tocether in a slipshod aanner eo that there is a lack of 
organisation, as in his discussion of Dryden. But he ie at hie best 
when interpreting the character of such writers as Pope. 
As far as specific biographies go, the 11tA At Sayogp has 
always been considered •one of the best and aost aoving of the writings 
of Samuel Jobnaon,•9 As background for a discussion of Jobnson1 a treataent, 
a few words should be said concerning Savage's general reputation and the 
scholarship dealing with him. 
Like his aore faaoua contaaporar,r, Savage'• reputation has 
two aides, Because hie life vas exciting and filled with colorful incident, 
he vas soon made into a legendar,r figure, !hose who prefer roaance to 
fact eaw him as a Byronic tT.Pe born before his time, or as a pure, lo~ 
suffering hero, James M, Barrie wrote a play about him in which he aviaa 
the Knglish channel, fights duela, and finally bleeds to death ao that 
Steele's denghter will not have to undergo the ordeal of aarr,ring him, 
8 
9 
Longaker, P• 34?. 
1Poet end Interloper, Richard Savage: 169S..l?43," ~. July )1, 1943, 
P• )68, 
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BTen people with pretensions to scholarly accuracy have been carried 
away. The first full-length Savage biography, written by Stanley M~ 
over, eaphaehes the sensational Dd the aelodrematic; it re~a like 
10 
a novel by Wilkie Collins. 
!he early lovers of aelodr•a pat the eaphaaia on Savage. 
!he later ones show more interest in the Countess of Macclesfield, the 
voaan of aystery. Moat twentieth-century critics in search of romance, 
unlike their earlier counterparts, are no longer willing to view the 
Countess of Macclesfield aa an unnatural aother satiated with desires 
for revenge oa an innocent eoa. !hey thillk of her aa an exotic voaaa 
hiding the events of her etran«e life behind a vall of secrecy. fhae 
the legends have gradually shifted froa the vivid Savage to the enigaatical 
WOII8JI in the bacqround. Glf7!l Jolles, ebvioualy inspired by Lytton 
Strachey, ends a recent study by attempting to bring her to life: 1 She 
vaa grpde .4laA to the end. :Rivers, yea. .And little Richard S.ith, the 
one who died.-she raeabered him, with pit;y. But Richard Savage! !he 
too-full lipa, the little eyes, the powdered poc~arked cheeks--we are 
not permitted to see her towards the end, She takes refuge in silence 
ae behind a fan. And at eighty-five it vas all so very far behind her. 
lven to a friendly inquirer, Milady has nothing to aay.• 1l 
Opposed to this approach ie the scholarly one that depends 
on fact. While the romanticists were willing to assume that there vaa 
a blOod relationship between S&Yage and Macclesfield for the greater 
drama it provided, the aore scholarly critics are primaril;y interested 
10 
llieiqd Sayua: ! Kntou J.a •ipcr!phr (London, 1909). 
11 
•son of the Late larl Rivera,• Wolai Reyiey, IY (June, 1945), 125. 
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ia ex~iftiag documents to discover whether such a relationship actuallT 
did exist. Thomas W. MoT, as far •ack aa 1858, did an excellent job c! 
goiag through ol4 records to anaver the question o! Savagela supposed 
illegitiaacT• In his conclusioa he •••ted: ~have not, I confess, 8ft7 
doubt that Richard Savage vas an 1mposter.•12 !his view has prevailed 
in echolarlT circles up to the past few Tears, but just recentlT Clarence 
!racT has questioned it. He doubts that anTone will ever be sure, but 
he believes that the claim might well be genuine and •that at least the 
case against hia has been overstated. As things stand, the burden of 
proof rests with his opponents, for, unaatia!actorT as his case may be 
theirs ie worse. LadT Macclesfield never defended herself against his 
charges • • • • ConsequentlT, I refuse to swim with the tide, and believe 
with Johnson, ao bad judge of character, that though Savage vas not a 
coed man, he vas not a vicious !rand, aad aay have told the truth.•13 
But, although !racT finds certain inconsistencies ia MoT's research of 
a hundred years ego, he cannot diaprove the many !acta derived !rom 
official documents that show Sarage a liar. lven though !racy, echoed 
later by Clifford, adaita that in moat veye Savage vas a scoundrel, he 
aee.a to be reluctent to take the !iftal step no matter how •eDT facta ara 
against him. The reaaon TracT givea concerning Macclesfield's silence 
is not convincing. Why should a lady embroil herself in an acrimonioua 
debate with ~ dilapidated poet? She had everything to lose and nothing 
to gaift. 
12 
"Richard Savage,• JS, !nd Ser., TI (November 6 to December 4, 1858), 
361-365. 385-389. 425-428, 445-448. 
~ ft.t;-...: ll' 
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l3 ~ Artificia1 Baatard (Cambridge, Massachusetts, 1953), pp. vii-viii, 
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M8JI1' rusona have been ad:nnced !or the !riandehip 
between Johnson end SSTage. Johnson had a great tolerance !or prostitute& 
and tramps; although morally disapproving or their actions, hP- alWQTs 
knew there were extenuating circuaetancea. Moreover, he and Savage had 
much in common. Both loved conversation. Both were idealistic radicals. 
Both were ext~emely proud. !hey shared a poverty that drew them together 
in mutual suffering that only those who have experienced it can know. 
More recently, new parallels have been found. A psychiatrist sees in 
Savage the perfect repreaentative of a t7Pel the person who loves pain 
14 !or its own sake. He enJoyed his misfortune& and liked to consider 
hisself a martTr• Miea Balderston and others believe that Johnson had 
masochistic tendencies; if these analyses are true, and it is hard to 
see how enough evidence can ever be gathered wholly to confirm~. then 
there were obvious emotional affinities between the two men. Clifford, 
accepting both studies, points out that Johnson and Savage were both 
proud, turbulent, and emotionally unstable, with a definite desire, 
15 
probably subconscious, for pain. 
Johnson'• eesQT on Savage has been universally admired. 
Raleigh praised its "delicacy and power.• He called it •an apology for 
the poetic temperament-the truest and aost humane apology that has ever 
16 been written or conceived.• Jveryone has recognized its truthfulness, 
ita attempt to show both the good and bad qualitiea of its aubJect. But 
moat of all it has been praised for ita profound insight into character. 
14 ldmund Bergler, "Samuel Johnson'• Life of the Poet Richard Savag-
A Paradigm for a !7Pe,• A!lerican Iayg, IY (December, 1947). 4z...63. 
15 
Ignpg 1!m. JgMson, P• 209. 
16 ~ issata .2A Jobpaop, P• 1?2. 
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frae;r, while adaitting that Jobson is extremel;r weak in the facta and 
chronology of Sayegels early and aiddle ;rears, calla his account Johnson's 
17 
•best atud;y of character, and one of the best eYer written by an;rone.• 
Johnaon managed to get at the essence of his aubJect. "He seW in SaYa«e 
the embodiment of daT-dreeming, •elf-dramatisation, aelt-pit;r, and all 
the bad qualitiea of mind and heart he so nentl;r summed up in his word 
18 ~.• But neYertheleas, he felt affection for him. 
Considering the tact that Johnson wrote more biographies 
than he did an;rthing else, it is surprising that so little scholarship 
has been done on thia phase of hie work:. Perhaps the reason is that the 
a;ratematic study of biograph;r aa a genre ia comparetivel;r new. Yet there 
haYe been some studies that haYe pointed toward new possibilities. James 
M. Osborn has recentl;r suggested a fruitful approach to the Liyes ~ iDa 
19 
Ppete. Osborn exemined the "Life of Dr;yden" to find out whet it 
indicated about Johnson's general biographical method, his scholarahip, 
and his powers of organisation. He diacoYered that Johnson1 e main sources 
for hie information were Birch's GfDtra1 Dictiop~j[ end an edition of 
Dr;yden'• works b;y Semutl Darrick:. While these works gave him soae information 
that was tactuall;r incorrect, the;y did provide him with a good foundation. 
A comparison between them and Johnson I 1 treatmel'lt shows thet Joh!'lson i.a 
far aore tolerant then the;r; he did Bot ceBaure Dr;yden so harshl;r tor 
hie nu.eroua conYeraions. But Johnson did not rel;y wholl;r on these sources. 
17 !ha Artificial ~aaterd., P• vi. 
l8 !rac;y, "Jobson and the Art of Anecdote,• P• 92. 
19 i9.AJl Drzciep: !lias Biographipal l'aeh .W Prgblam• (lew York, 1940) , : .>-- ', 
PP• 22.-38. 
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He added new material that he got from the house of !anson, He included 
a long letter from Dryden to hie eons in Ite}T, And his own omnivorous 
reading enabled him to add much information and to correct various mia-
conception=• Yet the moat important contribution of Johnson was Mthe 
attempt to describe Dryden'• mental qualities, to draw his intellectual 
character, Ae the art 'Of biography has progressed since Johnson's day, 
20 
this device has become a fundemental part of the biographer's craft,• 
Osborn also fotind weaknesses in Johnson's work, Johnson 
w~nt to much difficulty to find certain pemphlete; these he includee 
almost in their entirety and thereby disturbs the proportion of the whole, 
Hence the inclusion of the long controversy between Dryden and Settle over 
the J.press ~ Mgrpqgp and other disputes, And Johnson's indifference to 
primary materials, his lack of perspective in eeveral jud«ments, hie 
failure to practice what he preached about the need for a critic's takiag 
the large historical vie¥--all kept him from doing his beet, 
Bdwe.rd L, McAdam continued Osborn's attempt to discover 
Johnsclf1 s biographical method by goiag to the source material, McAdam 
studied the early biographies Johneoa wrote, those of Sarpi, ~lake, and 
Drake, He coacluded that 1 he followed the &Bile method in each of these 
popular biographies, A single vol1111e served. as the main source, which 
was sharply abridged., omitting factual details, but adding occasional 
bits from-other narratives, and interpolating many Johnsonian generalisations 
and interpretativs commente, It is these last alone which bring the lives 
21 
out of the ruck of journalism close to the realm of literature,• 
20 Osborn, p. 3?. 
21 
"Johnson's Lives of Sarpi, ~lake and Drake,• ~. LTIII (June, 1943), 
466-4?6. 
Chapter lfine: !he Di;tippary 
Writin~ for the bicentennial of the publication of 
Jobnsonla Dtctippau ~!hi brlioh L•ppvo, Jaaes L, Clifford call•d 
the work • A major achienment in the deTelo;aent of modern man, "l AUhough 
we treasure the Dictipp1[7 for roaaona difforent from thoao held by 
other ~enorationa, we continue to eateem it alaoat ea hi~hly as our 
predecessor• did, 
In his own time, the DictionarY was the aost popular of the 
works of Johnson, and eo it continued to be right through the ninetoenth 
century, The tenth unabridged edition appeared in 1810, and there were 
many revisions, With one bei~ aa late as 18?6. Of the revisions and 
supplements, the moat popular waa that by the ReYerend John !odd in 1818, 
"Toddta 'Johnson'" was known to alaost everyone and did much to keep 
the feme of the Great Lexico~rapher alive. !here were many reaaona for 
the continui~ popularity of the »igtio11ry, Many considered it the first 
of ita t7Pe in the language; it was l'*ed. upon as an original contribution 
to lexicography, !he illustrative quotations 111d the eeveral preciee 
definitions for each word were especially ai~led out for praise, fhoae 
who liked to find the man in the work were also pleased, Johnson'• 1 quaint• 
definitions emuaed people who enjoyed finding illustrations of the author's 
prejudices, Moreover, the work was considered an encyclopedia which gave 
much information concerni~ the cuatoaa of eighteentho.century Kngland 
besides providi~ a moral uplift. A few critics, however, thought that 
Johnson hed been superseded by Richardson and Webster; they harshly 
1 
"Dr, Johnson'• Dictigporr: A Memorable Achievement of the Mind, 1 
lew York Times Supdox ~ Reyioy, April 10, 1955, p. ?. 
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criticised hie et78ological knowledge and elephantine definitions. 
Others like Lealie Stephen considered dictionar7-making an inferior 
pursuit for a genius. Yet b7 aad large, nineteentb-centur7 criticism 
was appreciatiTe. 
Tarioue critical approaches hue been taken toward the 
DictionarY: they indicate a definite shift in ea~aais. !he earl7 
COJIIlents were aainly appreciatiTe; indiTidual readers gaTe their impres'sions 
of the work. Later, mere appreciatio• gaTe WBT to anal7sis, often stat-
istical, of special aspects of the DictionarY itself. More recentl7, it 
has been· considered as part of a specific lexicographical tradition; the 
continuit7 of dictionar,r-meking has been stressed, Also, the work has 
had a Ter7 practical use; it has been inTaluable to those who wish fUrther 
infor.ation about the eighteenth centur7. lach of these approaches shall 
now be taken up in detail. 
!he appreciatiTe attitude looked upon the DictionarY 
prtaeril7 as amusement for a raiDT afternoon. In 1886 George A. Stringer 
published a little Tolwae called Lei•V• ilaepta J.A Ggpch Sgnero, ~ J.U 
loanties ~ Qnaipt Conceits At Jphp•aata Dietio•arx. In an Introdaction, 
Stringer waxes lyrical oYer words, •Words can plaT upon eTery chord of 
the human heart and touch ih highest and loweat notes of mirth IIDd 
happineu, passion and discord, sadneu and cleep sorrow. Words run the 
whole gaaut of feeling: some express restfulness, some hope, and others 
2 
the bleaaecl assurance of a life 'be7ond life. • Since this Toluae ge.there 
together those definitions of Johnson that are "obsolete, curious, or 
3 
rarel7 used," this preliminary effusion is to get the reader into the 
2 
Leisure Moaents, p. 10. 
3 Leisuro Mqaepts, p. 186. 
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proper •oo4. Inci4entally, the aaae author also made another collection 
with the equally lrrical title, Shekppor•'• *'reurhh ..t1:IIJI 11a Liying Jatar, 
A somewhat later appreciation tolls us that "in thia ator.7 
world" it is nice to "haxo aoao little harbors of retroat,•4 Soaetiaea 
one haa to •tail back a century or two to roach them. One ia shy of 
offering those prixate haxona to othera, but after an afternoon with 
certain fat folios little deaande4 at the librar7 it is hard not to 
recoamend to on•'• fellow men the refresheent to be had b7 cruising to 
and fro with Samuel Johnson through his Digtiopory.•S Braxel7 ignoring 
the possibilities of aeasickneaa, the anther continues: "A p~e of hia 
preface, and one has arrixed anuglf at the eighteenth century, that time 
of pleaaant littleness when the world was lagland, and ~ngland was London, 
6 
and Lenton a clubful of little great men.• 
!he maay other appreciations bear such titlea as "A Dictionar7 
to Read" 7 and "!he Pathoa and H1111or of Dr. Johnson's Digtionary, •8 fhe7 
gradually gaxe wq to another approach, an approach baaed on an analyah 
of the Digtipaary itaelf. !his w17 waa often statistical; in order to 
proxe a point, people counted quotatioaa and types of words, .. ong other 
things. 7or example, Arthur Sherbo tekea up the question of the nature 
of Johnson's rexiaions of his Digtipporx. Realizing that on17 a collatioa 
of the first and fourth edition• could yield a thorough answer, Sherbo 
4 Winifred Iirkland, "A Man in a Dictionaey,• Outlgok, CX:XI (7ebruaey 
12, 1919) • 27.5• 
.5 Iirkland, P• 2?.5. 
6 l:irkland, P• 27.5. 
7 Marie ~. Gilchrist, lo.J1 ~. XXXI (Juno, 19ao), 291-296. 
8 A. ldward lTewton, Atlantic Mopthli, CX:XXIX (April, 1927) , .50Z...511. 
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wants only •to suggest, rather than to state positively, how much and 
what kind of work vent into this reviaion,•9 He thus confines himself 
to the changes made under the latter M, In the first edition 10? folio 
pages contain the entries under this letter, while the fourth, or revised, 
haa 105, faking the revisions made on this one letter as generally 
indicative of the revisions as a whole, Sherbo gets further support by 
collating a few pages of Z and thereby providing a small check of the 
accuracy of his conclusions, He finds "slightly more than four hundred" 
changes, !his evidence •strongly sugges~e that on the whole Johnson 
went carefully and methodically about his work.•10 lor exaspls, he added 
thirt7-five aefinitions to the M eection, He also finds that the 
revisions were made by Johnson during a period of "vile melancholy" and 
concludes "that Johnson recognised the therapeutic value of this kind 
11 
of mechanical emplofment.• 
Meny critics have studied the quotations Johnson uses as 
illustrations for his definitions, Allen Walker Read made a study of the 
number of contemporaries from whom Johnson quoted with the hope that suoh 
a survey could "throw some light upon his friendships and alliances• besides 
revealing what works were most popular along about the middle of the 
12 
century, He discovers that he quoted from sixteen contemporaries, .. ong 
tha the larl of Chesterfield, Mrs, Lllllllox and her lgale 9a!1ute, Richardson, 
Sir Joshua Re;ynolds, Moore, Savage, Garrick, and Young, aead thinks that 
"by his willingness to draw from writers other than ShakeapeiU'e, Dryden, 
9 
•Dr, Johnson's Revisions of his Dictiqpary,• ~.XXXI (October, 1952), 3?2, 
10 Sherbo, p. 380, 
11 Sherbo, p, )82, 
12 0!he Contemporary ~uotations in Johnson1 s Dictionary,• ~. II (Bovember, 
1935) • 2116. 
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Addisoa and other established masters Johnson took a step forward in 
historical outlook.• 13 
14 A, D, Atkinson, broadening the approach somewhat, wants 
to find "some idea of the range end tTP& of authors from whose works 
l.5 Johnson took quotations," and he therefore se1ecta theW, X, Y, and 
Z words, under which he finds 4, ?15 quotations; and the l words, which 
yield him 6,009. He lists the sources Johnson quoted most, with the 
number of quotations after each neme. !he top ten are, in this order, 
Shakespeare, Dryden, Milton, the Bible, Addison, »aeon, Spenser, Pope, 
Swift, and Locke. Atkinson finds it odd that Johnson quoted so infrequently 
from Chaucer and »urton, and that Wesley was used only once. 
William I, Wimsatt, Jr., is only one of many who haYe been 
16 interested in the problem of Johnson1 s. anonymous self-quotations. Wimsatt 
finds a total of sixteen anonymous quotations from Johnson's own worka, 
and wonders why the author chose to disguise them in this manner. M&Tbe 
they didn't have the moral weight that Johnson thought was characteristic 
of himself, or maybe his memory was plqing tricks on him. It might even 
have been that Johnson was having his little Joke on his readers. 
Other .studies have dealt with textual problems, Robert 
Mehdorf has shown that of three copies of the .fl.m .2.( .! Dictionary in 
the R, B, Adem collection at the University of Rochester, the Chesterfield 
variant of the quarto edition is the earliest, because it has the least 
13 
Read, P• 251. 
14 
"Bates on Johnson1 e Digtionary,• JQ, OXOIT (October 15, 1949), 443-445; 
CXCT (January 21 through June 10, 1950), 36-3?, 55-56, 164-16?, 249-250. 
15 
"Botes on Johnson's Rigtignarv,• JQ, OXCT (January 21, 1950), P• 36. 
16 
"Self-Q.uotat ions !llld Anonymous Q.uotations in Johnson '• Digtionarz," 
I);J!, XT (March, 19118), 6o-68. 
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perfect sic. A. 17 least has studied the faaoue Preface and foUDd some 
small errore in it, errors that •are of the most insidioua type which 
make a kind of sense, enough to beguile the reader into acquiescence, 
but not the sense the author intendad.• 18 He finds such miatakes as 
1 full 1 for 1 fall1 and 1 in a search like this" for "in a work like this.• 
M11117 scholars han studied the ncabular;r in the llictignvy. 
Georges. McCue takes up the problem of Johnson'• oaissiona.19 He finds 
that Johnson left out certain words that were passing from use like phel4tn, 
btgpleador, bentj, an4 sia•py; ad. McCue thi.Dlt8 Johnson waa probabl7 
responaible for hastening their demise b;y igaoring them. He alao finds 
that Johnson igaored man;r technical and trade terma such as apggepy, 
•yisnlptarn, blgndt, ••n••ia, borg, ad .u.,U. !hen McCue aaka whether 
some of Johnson's omissions were intentional or not, He compare• the 
Dictigaarx with Jaile;yta DicUouriw lritppiqp and finds that there 
was no reason at all for the omission of such words that appeared in 
the latter as ~. zo)ra, shi)bglota, and~. But he thinks it fairl;r 
cbrious wh;r he omitted !aile;yls sgdgey end penip. He also belierea that 
Johnson shied away from certain ~rench words like bourgegis and burloaguo, 
And it is possible that he reJected euch a well-known word as igpicrucifl 
becauee he diaapprored of such groups. 
!here hare been sereral short studies of specific words. 
!bus we diecorer that the Attorne7 General thought that Johnson'• definition 
l7 11'otea oa Johnsen's Plan of a Dict1on117, 1 Librvr, XIX (Septelllber-
December, 19)8), 198-201, )6). 
18 
•some laendations in Johnson'• Preface to the Dictionary,• jli, IT 
(Januar;r, 1953), 52. 
19 1 Saa Johnson's Vord..Hoard," w. LXIII (January, 1948), 4)-45. 
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20 
of gche was a libel and coftaidend wa.raiag hia to chuge it. Wiautt 
sl'lowa that • contr817 to general belief • Johnsoft gave !lot merely the 
21 
obsolete definitions of electriqa1 aftd eleqtricitv, but also the new oftes. 
Another sl'lort study suggeeta that the defillition of netyork caae from 
22 
Sir !hoaae !rowne*e Gat4en £t Cxrua. Jut one of the most interesting 
of these shorter considerations is the t .. pest in a teapot over Johnson'• 
stateaent that the letter 'h' "seldom, perhaps never, begins any but the 
first syllable of a word.• Critics unfavorable to Johnson have always 
pounced on this with hi«h glee as they give numerous exaaples to prove 
hia wrong. One of these is w. L, McAtee; after he gives his formidable 
list of words that show the letter *h' in various positions, he rather 
illogically concludes that Johnson is •an irritable, narro~inded and 
childishly controversial oat.•~3 Jut another critic defends Johnaon by 
considering hie statement as a slip in wording; he really meant to say 
24 that lhl •rarely bagine aD7 save the first syllable of an laglish ~.• 
!wo other studies have dealt with the interesting probles 
of plagiarism. Lawrence Powell shows that the J'rench lacrclopidie borrowed 
a section of Johnson'• "fhe History of the Inglish Language" prefixed to 
2.5 
the Diqtigparz. Philip Gave'• more important study charges the Scott-!ailey 
20 Jdward !enlly, "Johnson' a Diqtigne.rv: fJ:xcbef ,• Ji, CLIT (January 7, 
1928). 14. 
21 
"Johnson on lllectricity," ~.XXIII (July, 194?), 2.5?-260. 
22 Donald J. Greene, "Johnson'• Definition of IKetvork'," !Q, CXCIT 
(December 10, 1949), SJB-.539· 
23 
"Johnson on the Letter 'H'," !at4 Stu4z, XXIT (December, 1948), 6, 
24 
!. 0, Mabbott, !Qm Study, XXT (May, 1949), ?-8. 
"Johnson and the Jnpyqlopldie,• ~. II (July, 1926), 33.5-JJ?. 
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Dictionarx of 1755 with out md out stealing. "A glance at any page of 
26 Bailey will reveal that line after line ia rankly plagiarized from Johnson.• 
But Starnes and loyea remind O.ove that placiarism was the accepted thing 
in the eighteenth century as far aa dictionaries were concerned, and that 
aoat lexicographical development caae through the modifications introduced 
by those who borrowed from their predaceaaors.27 
!he best work on the Dictioparv, however, has not been these 
specific statistical atudiea. Rather it has been the atteapt, 
at present, to place the DictionArY within a broad tradition. 
very popular 
28 J 1111ea MurrDT 
in 1900 was one of the first to take this approach, elthougk his work was 
so brief that it contributed little; Percy Long,29 Mary Segar~0 and MUford 
Mathewa3l followed, but all ware superseded by the eleborate work of Starnes 
and loyea, who give a full-length history of the tradition. !hey show that 
the early seventeenth century was aainly concerned with defining the aethods 
and aias of the new art. Although some of these early dictionaries are 
delightful, they depend too much on their authorsl personalities and therefore 
have a low degree of accuracy. In the early seventeenth century, the main 
emphuia was on clarifying the aeaning of "hard" words and explaining proper 
names, but since fiction waa admitted along with fact, the explanations 
26 
01otea on Sarialisation and Coapetitive Publishing,• Prppaedings ~ 
1la. Orl'ord BibliogrBMical SgqiatY, l ( 1940) , 314. 
27 De Witt !. Starnes snd G-ertrude 1. ll'oyes, !AI Jipg1ilh Diptionap .b:ga 
CewdriY 12 JphnSQA, 1604:1755 (Chapel Bill, 1946), P• 183. 
28 W J:vplution ~ !ngliih LexippgraW (Oxford, 1900), PP• 38-43. 
29 > 
"English Dictionaries before Webster,• ~. IT (1910), 25-43. 
30 °Dictionar,r Making in the Jiarly Eighteenth Century,• ~. TII 
(April, 1931), 210..213. 
31 A Suryev ~ lpgliah Diptioparies (London, 1933), PP• 18-33. 
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wars not too reliable. As the century wore on, there came to be sore of 
1m iahreat in et;ysology; but thia aapect of dictionar;r-saking, because 
of the slow progress of linguistic science, took a long time in gaining 
ita full importance. !he eighteenth centur;r, prefiting from tka earlier 
works, formalised the mAk~up of dictionaries, enlarged the Yoeabularies 
deriTed from predecessors, differentiated more specifically among tha 
Tarious definitions of a vo~, and shoved greater interest in etymological 
preciaion. 
Yet it remained for the atud;r of James Sledd and Gwin Xolb 
in honor of the bicentennial celebration of the DictionarY to clarif;r aore 
32 definitel;r Johnson's role in this tradition, fhe;r attack the older Tiews 
that looked upon the Dictiopary as something unique in Inglish linguistic 
hiator;r. ~or exaaple, a t;rpical representation of the older Tiew is the 
essa;r published by Henr;r !, Wheetla;r in 1885.33 In it he sets down •three 
grand characteristics of the book which distinguish it from all other 
34 dictionaries that preceded it.• According to Wheatle;r, the other 
dictionaries ware •mere lists of words in cosparison.•35 Johnson not onl;r 
gan a standard, but he "for the first time full;r illustrated by vall-
selected authorities• the Tarious words he used. MoreoTer, "the definitions 
are full, clear, and aboTa all praise for their happy illustration of the 
meaning of words. !hese can neTar ba superseded, and the instances in which 
32 
,h. Jphnsop t a Dictioaary: In an J.A !.Ia lHpgranhy .2i .1 ~ (Chicago, 1955). 
"!he Stor;r of Johnson I a Dictioparx, • Ap,tiguar;r, XI (Januar;r, 1885), 11-11. 
34 
Wheatle;r, p. 11. 
35 Wheatley, P• 11. 
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Johaaonls successors have been able to iaprove upon his work in this 
respect are singularly fev.•36 
Xolb and Sledd take exception to this idea.37 !hey stresa 
that •the Dictionarz vas the culmination of a long developaent• and that 
this development should not be ignored. Johnson gave the ege what it 
wanted, but "with few exceptions Johnson, as a lexicographer, asked no 
questiona, gave no answers, and invented no techniques which were new to 
Surope, though they •87 well have been new to Sngliah lexicography.•38 
All Johnson did was fulfill the ••lexicographic ideal" that had long been 
building up through the efforts of the Boyal Society, Dryden, Addison, 
Pope, and Swift, aaong others. lor exaaple, Johnsonls discussion of 
linguistic history is so "thoroughly conventional• that it "seems the 
work of a man who realised that he could contribute little to the stock 
of knowledge and vas deterained to add nothing to the burden of error.•39 
Hia treatment of grammar depends at every etage on the work of hie pred-
ecesaora, on the tradition of Latin graamar, and on the aore modern trad~ 
tion flli:at cue from John Wallis and hie efforts to draw away from the 
Latiniaing influence. lt is obvious that Johnson "ie as likely to be 
40 
copying when he is right as who he h wrong. • 
fhe surprising part of the work of Xolb and Sledd comes with 
36 Wheatley, p. 12. 
37 '~Rt. Jolm•on'• Dictiopaq: laun J.Jlllil :Biography .ll.i .A JW, PP• 1-16. 
38 Sledd and Xolb, 4. P• 
39 Sledd and Xolb, 15. P• 
40 
16. Sledd and Xolb, P• 
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their attack on eome of the most universally accepted ideas in connection 
with the contribution of Johnson. Wheatley vas not alone in believing 
that Johnson had added the dividing and numbering of definitions, and 
the illustrating of defined words. But ~olb and Sledd reaind us that 
the Greek and Latin lexicographers, with whom Johnson vas very familiar, 
had used illustrative quotation• long before. Aad Martin in his Lipgua 
~rit8ftpiqa of 17~ had divided and classified definitions, while before 
him •any lnclishmen had done the aeaa thing. 
!his new interest in tradition has called into question 
another old assuaptiea, and the •oat popular one of all. Moat people have 
accepted many of Johnson'• definition& for their aausement value, but later 
criticiam has been concerned with d .. onatrating that •.ay of theae eo-called 
preJudiced definitions were literally true and not funny at all. !he •oat 
atriking example of the change is that in connection with the word~. 
Of ell the words in the Dictigpary, this is the moat written about. !he 
probl .. of sources for the definition has been treated by several people. 
!he •aJority think Johnson got the idea from :Burton'• ,b,atOIIY R.1 Molpeholv. 
l!ut more interesting have been the disouaaiona of the truth of the leflni-
tion and whether Johnoon meant it h be an insult to the Soots. lielld 
points out that Johnson waa in a long tradition when he said that oats 
41 
aupported the Scots. Pliny in hie laturll iiatorx waa only the firat 
of ianuaerable writers who recorded the fact that some group or natioa 
was being nourished •ainly by oata .ad oat products. Lane Cooper develops 
42 
the idea further. His thesia is that Johnson'• work was •ore than a 
41 
of IOats•.• Africultural 1!he Hietory of Dr. Johnson'• Jefinition 
Historv, TIII (July, 1934), 81-94. 
42 
•Dr. Johnson on Oats and Other Graina,• ~. LII (Sept .. ber, 1937), 
18.5-802. 
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mere dietionar7: it Val meant a1 an ene7elopedia for miseellaneoua 
information, and as such had to haTe scholarl7 accurac7, Therefore, the 
definitions that seea odd to us can reall7 be explained by reference to 
eighteentbweentur7 customs. Cooper shows that it vas well known that 
the Scota ate oats, and that Johnaon deriTed hie immediate information 
on grains from the moat widelT respected agricultural authority of the 
age, Philip Miller' a !Ia Gvd.tura Digtiouty, which had gone through 
six editions up to 1752. Thia work atatea that oats were much eatea in 
Scotland by the common people, and thus Miller ie merely one more of the 
large number who haTe stressed the fact. 
Yet although Read and Cooper fully establish the fact that 
the Scota ate oats, they are not oonTincing in trying to proTe that Johnaon 
was not hitting at the Scots in his definition. Cooper goes too far 
when he talks about Johnson'• "scholarly accuracy.• !'he feet that Johnson 
Juxtaposed horses end Scots in the definition is enough to make us see 
his purpose. In the study already mentioned, Atkinson 
are many sly insults directed at the leota all through 
showed that there 
4:3 the Dictio..rumz:. 
fUrthermore, J. M. Purcell pointa to a reference 1n Smollett 1s HuanhrY 
44 
Clinker which shows that the subJect vas a sore one with the Hortherners. 
Xolb end Sledd go a step further; they hit out at the •personal 
heresy•· 1n regard to the Dictionaa. 45 The7 dislike the attspta to find 
the personality of the dictionary.aeker in his work. •such minor delusions 
are made possible by a maJor error, the failure to reelile that the lexioo~ 
4:3 0Hotes on Johnson's Dictiqnarx,• ~. CXCT (April 15, 1950), 167. 
44 
•smollett on Oats as rood for Scota,• ~. LIII (June, 1938), 629. 
45 0Johnsonla Definitions of !h1& ll!ld hu," 12!JJt, LlTII (Septeaber, 1952), 
882-885. 
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rapher, like other coa»ilera, has few opportunities for originality, few 
temptations to eccentricity, and eYery ind~ceaent to follow the beaten 
~ 
track.• !hen the authors praiee what Lane Cooper did to the A!ll 
controYersy and t.mediately attempt to do the saae for the words !hl& 
and !atz. !hey show that Johnson used the •t7mological di1cuaaions of 
Paul de Bapia-!hoyraa as elaborated on by lphriaa Chambers, and that 
Johnson's definition of~ actually •aeeas lese conteaptuous than the 
4? definitions in earlier dictionaries which presumably he knew." BanJ .. in 
Boyce giYes further support to these contentions by quoting san~ of the 
older definitiona. 48 
Something sore ehould be eaid about these studies, since 
they seem to contain an error. Cooper, Xolb, Sledd, and the others are 
on solid ground when they relate the Diqtipparz to a tradition, but insofar 
as they try to read Johnson'• personality out of his DictionarY they are 
not conTincing. !he concept that the works of an author should not be 
studied as reflections of hia life and pereonality ia an admirable 
oorrectiYe against the exceasea of niaeteentb.century criticies, but the 
principle suet be Judiciously applied or it becoses ludicrous. Xolb and 
Sledd1 s attack on the •personal hereeyM in the treatsent of dictionaries 
is perfectly effectiYe if applied to the aodern lexicographical tradition 
which practices scientific obJectiYity, but it ia not rea.onable when 
applied to Johnson. Johnson vas not working fros our preaisea; Cooper is 
aerely wrong when he looks on the work aa a aodel of what the scholarly 
approach should be. Johnson's personality and preJudices are reflected 
Sledd and Xolb, P• 882. 
47 Sledd and Xolb, P• 884. 
•Dr. Johnson's Definitions of Tory and Whig," IQ, CXCTIII (April, 1953), 
161..162. 
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all through the Digtionarx. lor exaaple, Atkinaon quotes at least twent7 
derogator7 references to the Scots, 49 Wimsatt states that the work •has 
occasional sl7 touches of psreonalit7 and whtaa7 in the definitions•· end 
iadicatea that •&Bother torm of huaor at the expense of Scotland" was the 
using of Uluatratiou from Joha C1enlan4'• aatirical poa :AI ie'lltl ~. 
Johason quoted CleYelantla 126 linea a total of twent~seYen times and 
thus found in it a rtch store of witt7 Yeraes to use ~ainat the Scota,50 
And Wimsatt pointe out another W&T that the Great Lexicographer showed 
his animus. He didn't care much tor Lord ~olingbroke, eo he indicated 
51 
hie iUltke b7 quoting from authors who put him b. lUI unfayorable light, 
We therefore find as an exeaple under the word gpphistigallv the line 
•Bolingbroke argues most aophisticall~wift," Soaetiaea Johnson's 
original illuatratione chide Bolingbroke. Under ironY is the definition, 
•A ao4e of speech in which the meaning is contrar7 to the worda:_ ae Boli~ 
broke was a hol7 arm. • 
One of the moat rewarding approaches to the Digtiopery is 
to consider ite use as a basis for further at~ of the eighteenth oentur7, 
Ve hue alreadT seen that Vatkina aaed the work to show Johnson'• knowledge 
of ~Deliah poet~ before 1660. Wtaaatt found the Dictioparr indispensable 
for tracing the origina and influence of acientific words, B7 relating 
the DigtiQnat¥ to the Rombler he indicated Johnson's ps7chological application 
of thea, 52 Atkinson has shown the influence of lewtonta Optigk! on Johneon. 
He found 461 quotations from Iewton in the Dictiopory, an4 he also discovered 
49 
50 
51 
52 
"Notes on Johnaon'• Digtigparx,• Ji, CXCY~(Aptil, 1950), P• 16?. 
"Johnson rmd Scots,• .!1§., March 9, 1946, p. 11.5. 
•Johneon1 s !reataent of ~olingbroke 
(J 81\U&r7 t 19118) t 78-80, 
in the Dictiopery," HJ&, XLIII 
•Dr, Johnson and Iewton's Opticka,• ~. N,S,, II (July, 1951), 226-2)7. 
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1ft interesting point about Johaaon'• diction~akiaf aabita: he used 
the aaae definitions OYer and oYer 8«ain aa a labor-aaYiag device. 
Atkinson concluded that Johnson had a thoro~ knowledge of •ewtoa. 
One problea co .. ented on by at.ost eYerybod7 ia connection 
with the Dicti0aarY is the Joaaaoa-Chesterfiel4 affair. If Boswell and 
Macaulq were prillarily responsible tor the popular ilallt;e of Johnson, Johnson 
fashioned the eubaequent Yiew of the great Lord. Those critics faYorable 
to Chesterfield generall7 d ... Johnson tor starting the tradition that 
he was a 1 ahallow, affected top without either aorality or braina.•5' 
They think it ironic that what they conaider one of the aost triYial 
incident• in Caeetertieltls career deterained posterity's attit.de toward 
hill, O.e irah Ollaaterfieldiu aakea aa al~ut attack 011. Johason in 
order to defend his idol, He wonders at the taaerity of 1 thi1 Petroniua 
54 Jrbiter of aorals1 at daring to criticise the Lord. He aucgeats that 
Johason aia•elt wu tar troa baing a paragon of virtue. He .taapered witla 
the truth in his reporting of the Parli .. entary debate•• rurtheraore, 
he was a slothful glutton. 1His taste. appetite, and table aannera were 
those of a coal heaTer • • • • What Chesterfield would haTe tho~t of 
such ogreish indecencies it ie easy to 1nfer.•55 What is aore, Johnson 
wu probably lecheroua in hie youth. After theae charges, he defends 
Che•terfieldl 8Bnt, it will be urged, Chesterfield atteapts to persuade 
hie aon to contract a liaiaon with a woa&D. of quality. He does; but it 
5' ~enneth Hare, 1 Lord Chesterfield aD.d Dr. Johnson,"' 9p•rt•rlr loyifW0 
CCLUIY (Juuary, 19110), 145. 
54 
Hare, P• 1:39. 
55 Hare, P• 141. 
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shows a lack of historical unders,aading to Judge a courtier of the 'old 
56 
regime' in the light of ethics derived froa John Wesley.• 
A aore temperate attack is that by Willard Connely. He 
suggeata that perhapa Johnson was never left waiting in Chesterfield's 
anteroom; if he were, why didn't he make an appointaent? He thinks that 
Johnson was ungrateful, for the publicity that Chesterfield gave him in 
57 
the two eee~a appearing in !hi Worl4 was invaluable. One of the moat 
penetrating of the pro-Chesterfield defenses is that aade by Samuel 
Shellabarger.58 He believes that Oheaterfield, a powerful man of affaire, 
cannot be blamed for-forgetting the unknown Johnson. The latter's action 
"was not only peB1'ish, dishonest, and unJust. but ungrateful as well,"'';.;dlila 
the Lord "bahaved generously and courteously.• Shellabarger thinks that 
Johnson expected too much, and that hia letter was an outgrowth of the 
death of his wife and other unfortunate circumstances; it was thus a 
reflection of hia personal difficulties. Analysing the lasting infamy 
that the letter brought to Chesterfield, Shellabarger points out that 
Johnson has "become a prototype of sturdy honesty, of the warm heart and 
the impetuous natura, a protagonist of John Bullis stout and eniearing 
preJudices.• If Johnson had not come to symbolize the national consciou~ 
neas, the incident would have long since been forgotten. "But it was 
necessary that the ch1111pion of all the virtues which are beloved b;y the 
mass of huaanit;y should triumph over the representative of passionless 
56 
Hare, P• 11!6. 
57 !AI ltYA Chesterfield (London, 1939), PP• 357-364. 
58 ~ Choetorfield ~RiA Wgrld (~eaton, 1951), pp. 287..289; 
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correctneae, aristocratic place, and vorld17 acumen; and therefore 
triUIDphed he has and will continue to triUIDph on the score of his 
magnificent letter, despite all protesta of historical accuracy,•59 
Johnaon typifies the average mania desire to •tell orr• someone of 
prominence. 
Sidney Gulick believes that there must have been something 
else behind the incident, perhaps some more aerious reason for Johnson'• 
letter, although he emphasizes the important idea that Johnson became 
60 
much lese hostile to Chesterfield as time vent on. Boyce thinks that 
the bitterness of the latter vae canaed more by an affront to the •cholar1 a 
61 
•prevailing vanity" than anJthing alae. The best defense of Johnson ia 
made by Xolb and Sledd. By publishing the two papers in !AI Wgrld Chaste~ 
field, whether consciously or not, gave the impression that he had been 
Johnsonta generous patron all along. In fact,•-.r of the m~asines that 
reprinted the ess&Ts v~ote little introductions in which it ie assumed 
that Chesterfield had taken an active interest the whole time. It therefore 
became a matter of simple Justice for Johnson to squelch the erroneous 
impression by writing a letter that would leave no doubt as to Cheaterfield1a 
62 part. 
According to meet literary historiaaa, the import BDCe of 
Johnson's letter vas that it ended the long period of patronage and 
proudly announced the new independence of writers. Allen Hasen does not 
59 
60 
Shellabarger, p. 269. 
"Johnson, Chesterfield and Boavell," !hi A&!~ Jg~soa: ~ssAY• 
Pretgtod ,U Cbpnpcex :Brevatar !ipkor (Xev Haven, 1949 , PP• 329-)40. 
61 "Johnson and Chesterfield Once Kore,• l.Q,, XXXII;. (January, 1953), 93-96. 
62 
_h. Jghpagpla Dtqtignarx: l•sua J.A lAI. BiggraAAy JU: .a~. PP• 8~. 
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agree with thia idea. ~ollowi~ the publicatioB of his Dictionnry, 
JohnaoB wrote twentr prefaces in thirtr rears in which he asked aid from 
various people for his friends. In fact, instead of aoundi~ the deat~ 
knell of patronage, Johnson might be coaaidered •the chief propagator of 
this arstem.• Johnson'• last dedication was tT,Pical. It was for !uraer'a 
Cogworation .2f. Hapdtl and ltiru accuratelr calculated to prompt the 
63 liberality of the ~ing." 
6) 
Spuel Jo1maon'• PufActB .,W Dedieatiops (Hew HaTu, 1937), p. xix. 
Chapter fea: lgatlg 
l!.euely hu alwqa been one of the aost popular of 
Johnson1a works froa the point of Yitw of number of editions published. 
It has been translated more than any of his other works; eYen in hie 
own lifetime it aaae out in eeYeral langu~es, including rrench, Dutch, 
and Italian. Eeaides the major 1.-guagea, it has since been rendered 
into !engalt, Marsthi, Arabic, and Japanese. It has also been published 
in raised letters for the blind. !here haYe been •continuations• of 
it; one called Diaarbaa was written by lllis Cornelia Knight and published 
in 1790. In 18)5 appeared a sequel by llisabeth Pope Whatley, Aa for 
the text iteelf, there are not too aany probleas, since Johnson is known 
to haYe reYised only the second edition (1759). OliYer r, ._eraon1a 
edition of 1895 was one of the beat antil io~rt w. Chapaaa published his 
in 1927. Chapman's edition has an introduction that diaeuaaea the history 
of the publication and Johnson'• method of reYieion. An appendix lists 
all Yarianta between the second and the fourth, although Johnson is not 
known to have touched the latter one. There has also been a bibliography 
of Ryuly d.rawa up by llliot Stock in 1884. In 1950 it was announced 
that Robert Metsdorf wae working on a new one, but this has not yet coae 
out. 
M&ft1 source studies haYe been aade. Geoffrey Tillotson 
belieYea that :a.,aelaa aay owe aany of ita details to the Peraiap fa1es 
1 that Aabrose Philips translated in 1714 froa Petie de la Croix. The 
story of !edriddin has aeny parallels with Johnson, but the tone is eo 
1 
•Ran ely and the P,rlian '1a1ea," D&, August 29, 19)5, p. 5)4. 
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completely different from that found in aia work that it is difficult 
to believe there v .. aDT direct influence. While it is generally agreed 
that the tranelation of Gallutla version of the Arabian lichta aq han 
influenced him, one critic thinke that only one oriental tale has the 
profound seriousness of R11selas. Thia is the story of Hayy Ibn Yaqzan, 
written in Spain in the twelfth century, and translated from the Arabic 
original by ldvard Poeocke in 1671, with many imitations following. 
ieaidea the philosophical theme, there are striking similarities of plot.2 
Yet there is no direct evidence that Johnson read it, but with his wide 
reading, he aq have. 
Others have suggested that at least three chapters fora a 
reply to the ideas expressed in Rouaaeaula Secopd Ditcour••• thost on tht 
dangers of tht imagination, tht pastoral lift, and tae life according to 
naturt.3 ADd thtre have been atudies to show the precise effect of Johnson'• 
earlier translation of lather Lebo's A Tpyage 14 Abyssinia on the later 
work. Harold Jenkins discovers that Johnson vas indebted to it for auch 
of the physical detail in Rrp!elDJ, and the name of the hero. Lobo 
mentioned a Bassela Christoa, and Joachim LeGrand, Lobo's Jrench translator, 
explained that ~ meant chief. The single entrance into the Happy Talley, 
the lake, and description& of the surrounding mountains were probably 
suggested by Lobo, although the later chapters with an lgyptian background 
4 
aq have been drawn from one of the n1111erous accounta of travel. Jut a 
later study suggests that Johnson vas less influenced by Lobo and LeGrand 
2 
Mary Laacelles, 1Baaselas Reconsidered," Ess&Y• !ai Stu4ies, IT (1951), 
3 
37...41. 
See Richard J. Sewall, •Bousaean1 s Stcopd Discourse in England from 
1755 to 1762,1 £S, XTII (April, 1938), 10~111. 
4 
•s .. e Aspech of the Jacqro'll!ld of Byl!lDf, • S\udi11 .111 lndiah .111 
Honor .2! !• .J2., 01Leary !A! 1· 1· WhUcoab (UDinraity of Xauu, 1940), , ,. 
pp. 8-14. 
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tho he was b7 other Abyuillia tranl account&, particularly those 
5 b7 lathers Alvarez aad !ell••· 
In order to help increase the reader'• appreciation of 
the section, Iolb gives some of the background for Johnson*• attack 
on stoical ideals in Chapter lYIII. !here were at least eight stoical 
aad neo-stoical works appearing between 1594 and 1745; the most importaat 
for their possible influence on Johason were J. r. Senault's !ba Yla~ 
1ha Paasig;s, translated by the ~arl of Monmouth in 1649; Anthony LeGrand' a 
!Sa Without Pauio;: JU:, 1ha !1u Stgigk ( 16?5); George Stanhope'• IPictotus 
.!U.a Morala, .!!11ll Silpliciua .!!J.J. Cmpmont (1?00); and George Bennet'• Ju 
6 
!rl!!.tlatigp ~ ill& Mgrala ~ Sepoca ( 1?45). In !pllll,hll' stud7 Iolb proves 
that Jolmson also drew much information fro• Jolm Wilkin•' Metl!.patical 
1 
Hegick. 
Another large nuaber of critics treat i••••laa froa tho point 
of view of genre. Sir Walter Raleigh's confusion as to whether the work 
8 is a ~sermon or novel" ie reflected b7 othera who wonder whether it is 
priaari17 a philosophical treatiae or IJll oriental tale. If all the genre 
criticism is combined, Rla•elas aight be defined as a philosopaical narrative 
with soae characteristics of eighteent~century Eastern fiction, 
Martha Conant and lrneat :Baker have put it in the tradition 
of the oriental h.le. !racing the iaflue:ace of the Arabiy llfl;hh l!!.d 
5 John R, Moore, •:aauely and the larl7 !ravelers to Abysainia, 11 ~. 
XT (March, 1954), )6-41. 
6 
1 
"!he Use 
(JToveaber, 
of Stoical Doctrines in RAJeelas, Chapter XTIII," ~. LXTIII 
1953) ' 439-447. 
"Johnson'• 'Dissertation on Jlyingt and John Wilkin•' Mathcatical 
Mvic,• llf, XLTII (August, 1949), 2q..31. 
8 
!he lngliBh ll'ovel (London, lS94), p. 204. 
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ftrBiBD Tales, rendered into Inglish !roa the ~ranch translations o! 
~alland and Petie de la Croix in the openin« years of the ei«hteenth 
century, Miss Conant di?ides the eONcalled ln«liah orientaliam into 
several groups: the iaa«inative, the aoralietic, the philosophic, and 
the satiric. i11selaa, characteristic of the philosophic group, is put 
in the coapany of Addison'• "Tision o! Mirza• and soae works of Toltaire, 
but it ai«ht Just as well ha?e been put in the moralistic «roup, where 
J 
the •continuation• of i11sel11 1 ~llie Cornelia Inight'a Diparbaa, appeara.9 
Baker10 and others add little to what Miaa Ceaant has said, but a recent 
11 
diacusaion outlines more clearly the ad?anta«es of this «enre. !ht 
eaatern tale «Ue the ei«hteentb.ocentury writer many ad?anta«ea. It 
provided for "idealizatioa in the grand aenner.• It allowed hia to depart 
froa reality and invent hia own cuatoas and traditions. It could unite 
social satirt with moral purpose, and ita exoticiaa was appealing. Indeed, 
it serred many of the functions of the lli1abethan pastoral. Moreover, this 
episodic type of fiction was easier for Johnson to handle, since he WIB 
accustomed to periodical writin«• 
!hose who place iaasel11 in the tradition of the novel hue 
a more difficult time. One of thea traoea the development of the genre 
end puts Johnson under the heading of •The MaJor Minor liovelists• along 
with ~oldsaith and Walpole, since the7 were not novelists by nature, "Johnson 
was about as natural a novelist as Dean Inge. He was a moralist of rare 
9 '! 
10 
11 
!U Oritnta1 !!lt J.a h!!l!!!!d J.a 1lla llighteepth CepturY (liew York, 1908), 
pp. 14o..l54. 
!hi HistprY ~!AI lpglilh •qyel (London, 1934), T, 55-?6. 
Lascelles, •iaaselas Reconsidered,• pp. 42-4). 
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aerenity of conviction and rare aerenity of code; ~ain like Dean Inge, 
He wrote his one novel iaJaelae, as the Deaa of Saint Paul's writes hia 
newspaper articlea, with coaplete laek of regard for the prevailing fora 
12 
of such piecea of writing,• !he eeae critic is also severe on Johnson1 e 
narretive technique. "!be epectacle of Dr, Johnson telling a story is 
rather like that of an elephant herding eheep: aoaetbing much smaller could 
do it far better. In R!fselae he aiaply drove his character• into the 
Happy Talley, denied thea the aonaal pleasures of a life of fiction, and 
set tho all talking in epigr1111a.•13 Raleigh, while relating :Ranoly to 
the aovel, is more 81JIIpe.theUc to Johneon. He admits that "the youth of 
the modern novel vas a season of erperiaent, no rules of fora had bean 
determined, and a aoral directly inculcated had never been disalloved,•14 
Perhaps Saintsb11r7 11 on safer ground. He calls it •an extended and 
glorified aoral apologue--an enlarged lliaion of Mirsa•, It has no real 
etory;it has no real characters; ite dialogue is 1 talking boo~t; it indulgea 
in some but not much deacription,• 1.5 
!he trouble with those who apply a generic tag to :Raaeelaa 
is that they are forced to judge it aore harahly then neceasary. It 
doesn't fit into any tradition, It is really no oriental tale; for, aa 
Sherburn says, its orientaliaa "is purely a device for effacing any bias 
of locality and reducing life to a sort of biblical univeraelity.•16 Hor 
12 
Horman Collins, laet• Ra4 lictiop (London, 1932), P• 82. 
13 Collins, P• 8). 
14 !aA Inglish loyel, p. 204, 
l5 IBa Jnglieh Hoyel (London, 1913), P• 147. 
16 A Literarz Hiatorx At lpgl!pd, P• 995. 
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should ita episodic structure caaae it to be classified as a novel; it 
makes little attempt to develop plot and character. Iolb ia right when 
he condeans the generic approach and aeke the critic to start with a 
distinct notion of the author's purpose so that he can evaluate ever,ythiag 
l? in the work according to it. In Rao•elaa Johnson was writing a work 
dmilar to "!he Tanit;r of Human 'lfbhee" and Rgbler Nos. 204 and 20.5. He 
wanted to show us that huaan beings can never attain happiness by seeking 
to fulfill their desires; life become• tolerable only when we reaiga our-
selves to the Will of God. In order to carr;r out hie purpose, Johnson had 
to include all concepts ef happine11 and all types of humanit;r. His work 
thus falle into two parte, the first beginning with the earthl;r paradi••• 
and the second including the outside world. In these two parte--one lhe 
ideal and one the real--we have encoapaaeed all places in which happineas 
might conceivabl;r be found. !he variet;r of chRracters gives universality; 
each one represents some condition that throws light on the basic theae. 
lor exAmple, Imlac ie an older Baeeelaa; he shows that not even with the 
Wisdom of old age does happiness come. 
Much criticism of Baoeelao haa centered on the melenchol;r 
that pervades the book. lo clearer distinctions between nineteent~ and 
twentieth-century approaches can be found than those regarding thitJ poltlt. 
The nineteenth century invariabl;r found ita "pessimism• repellent. Haslitt 
called it "the most melancholy and debilitating moral speculation that 
was ever put forth 0 18 and critics ever since have found it necesear;r to 
answer similar charges. UndoubtedlT tae deep note of sadness and resignation 
1? 0!he Structure of Raaselas,M lHM, LXTI (September, 19.51), 698..?1?. 
18 Ae quoted in °!he Stor;r of R@fttlaa,• ~ ~. I (.eeember, 1884), 8. 
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was out of tune with optimistic theories of human progress that the 
nineteenth century cherished. Yet this tragic Tision of life is Just 
what the middle twentieth century appreciates most, 
In discussing the theme and tone, critics haTe invariably 
contrasted it with Toltaireta Capdidt, published Just a few weeka earlier. 
Most of them have found Toltairets work to be better technically, but to 
have an ironic and mocking spirit that was essentially destructive, Hilaire 
!elloc, who "bowed down and adored" a copy of the first edition of Rasselas 
and BlJ8gested that everyone read the book at least once a year, •tor never 
was wisdom better put, or more enduringly,• finds Candide much leas aatisfactory 
*-'n spite of ita wit and clevernen. He dhcovers too many "good things• 
that are "poisonously attacked" in the book end concludes that. "no good 
man is the better for having reed Capd.id.t, but nery man is the better 
for having read Raaselas.•19 
It is interesting to find Chauncey !rewater Tinker using 
the nineteentboocentury aasUptioa that a 1 'depreseing" work 1e therefore 
20 bad as he defends RyBflU. He thinka that it "is a book which has 
triumphed over its ahortcomings, and achieved immortality in spite of a 
number of defects which, it might aeea, would have oonsiened it to oblivion.•21 
Among these defects are its 1 prepesterous fable,• ita "Eastern atmosphere~• 
and ita 1gloom." He asks, "Why h Rautly to be thought of as pohppousT 
It is not, in truth, a merry book, but, on the other hand, it is not depre~ 
sing. 
19 
20 
21 
If it be compared with its great ~ranch congener, Candide, the more 
•on Raattly, • ll'tw Stategan, XXT ( Stptembtr 5, 1925) , 571-572. 
"R11a•las in the ll'ew World," !Jll Rtyiew, XIT (October, 1924), 9~107. 
Tinker, PP• 104-105. 
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brilliant book will at once appear the •ore CJnical, too, !~e lrench 
boo~ ie ~ayer, but ita final couneel, lfr.raillona sane raiaonnerl, ia, 
if it mi~t be axaained, counael of deepair, So beea and ante mi~ht 
22 
argue, were the7 endowed with reason.• !inker tries eo hard to show 
that the mees~e of the book ie not a tad one that he oversimplifies 
it and almost makes it trivial, He coaea to the conclusion that the 
theae merel7 indicates that "perhaps if we expect lees of life, we 
shall enJo7 it more.• 23 
Joweph Wood Irutch gives the view charncterietic of most 
24 
current critic! .. , He distinguiehee between two t7PeB of pessimism: 
the TUl~ar one that mourns the lack of worldl7 proeperit7, and the more 
profound sorrow coming from a tr~ic aenee of life and involving a 
certain resignation, Rautly ie pel'!leated b7 the latter. Irutch 
believee the man7 atteapte to compare and contrast it with Toltaire 
ehow a certain uneaeineaa: the conclueion uaucll7 is that Toltaire is 
C7ftiOal and superficial; he •ocke the world, whereas Joanson1 s feelings 
are reverent and too deep for levit7, Yet the huge number of coaparieons 
and the intenait7 with which the7 decide in favor of Johnson show that 
people are far from sure that the difference& reall7 outweigh the simi-
laritiea, Raaselap is more C7ftiCal than moat people realize, and also 
•ore like Capdide, Johnson believed that little could be done to relieve 
the larg ... acale suffering that ia the lot of mankind, Toltairele C7fti-
ci .. waa ~reatl7 alleviated in that he, at least, affirmed the poasibil-
22 
'l'inker, P• 1~. 
23 
'l'inker, PP• 106-107. 
24 
SF!lol Johnson, PP• 173--184, 
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itiea of reform. !he resignation of Jokaaon wac foreign to him. Aftd 
the works are even more alike in their conclusions. "Let us cultivate 
our ~ardena• is also Johnson's opinion. If our rsstlessneas can never 
lead ue to final happiness, if aothin~ can aatiaf;r us for lo~, than 
m,qbe the Happy Talley isn't so bad afiar all. At least it caa take 
care of our secondar;r wants that arise from problems of security, People 
in the Talle;r are relieved from minor distresses. !hue the return to 
the Talley is much like the endi~ of C'Pdide. 
A few critics, however, have found.another side to Basselas. 
As early as 1894 lalei~h discovered that "the lighter and wittier pass&«es, 
auch as those on the function• of a poet and on the definition of a life 
•accordi~ to naturet relieve ita inapieaated tenebrosity with aomethin~ 
~ like an air of comedT•" More recently another critic has found that 
in places it "is not far from tha·aocial comedT of Jane Austen,• parti~ 
26 larly in the co~~ments on marriage b;r Princess lrekqllh and llaaselas. 
!ut Clarence !rac:r haa gone to the eztreme. 2? In emphaaisin~ what Boswell 
does not, that Johnson had a huaoroua aide, he calls iasaellf "hie greatest 
comic work.• Since he knows almost ever:rone else has a different opinion, 
he s~geete that •traged:r and comedy are in no wa;r incompatible • • • • 
iaaselaa is in one view a tragic herOM-a good man inhibited from eati .. 
fyi~ in this life ~. cr.ri~a of hia nature--but in another view, one 
closer to Johnson'·• own, he is a aill7 ass, seeking obatinahly for 
25 !he lpglilh Novel, p. 206, 
26 Lascelles, 11Rasselaa Reconaidered, • p. 51. 
2? "Deaocritus, .lrinl .l Study of Dr. Johnson's Humour,• I!a iuity, 
XXIII (Winter, 1950), 294-310. 
absolutes in a world where only relative valuea are to be found, and 
forever knocking at an unlocked door.•28 !he people Baseelaa meets on 
hia wanderings indicate that Johnson is not primarily interested in 
the tra«ic view, but in the •fatuousness• of man. And according to 
!racy, Chaplllll':·,X has been completely shinterpreted. Johnson is not 
here giving his own vi eva on poetry \)Lt a eking fun of Imlacle •·preroaant ic" 
ones. !ra07 sees Rasselaa as one who never learns, !he aoat ridiculous 
thing he doee, and that which plainly shows that the storT is a coaed7, 
ia to return to a "kind of Johnsonian fools 1 paradise, where everTthing 
is ella and sweet and unreal and futile. It is the comic end of those 
who, through their addiction to pure reason, refuse to live the life of 
common sense.• !racy, ae so m&DT others, finda it reearkable that the 
ending vas not more Christian. Although Johnson vas religious, 0 he ee .. s 
aore and aore to have unconscioualy confined religion to a special and 
secret part of hia sind, and to have drawn the creative powera of his 
geniua froa other aourcee.• 29 
!llat there h a somewhat hUIIeroue aide to Rystly •liT bt 
admitted, but it is certainly wrong to BAT that the final esphasia of the 
book ie comic. !racy does not look at iatselu in the context of Johnson1s 
other works and his thought. Jollneon is not primarily making fun of 
lluman life: he is illustrating a thama. lo satter who or what we are, 
we cannot attain final happiness in this world. What he points out are 
not so such follies as they are conditions of human life, with each of us 
tragically involved in them. By necessity we must each espouse a certain 
28 
29 
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WST of life; what we outbt to realise is that we can gain no permaaent 
aatiefactiona from it. '••••laa is therefore not a true satire. !he 
true aatiriat makes fun of ?aait7 and h7Pocri•1• He at least para lip 
aervice to the idea that we can change things, Johnson's ?iew is more 
profound; unhappineae is the natural condition. Our onl7 fault, our onl7 
h7Pccria7 lies ia the fact that we refuse to realize it. 
!here are alWaTS a few ao-called critica who enjor applriag 
wide terma indiscriainatelr, probabl7 in orier to cover up a lack of 
abilitr to think. Reeaelaa haa not eecaped their effortao One suggests 
that it is 1 the testament of a Romantic,• 30 Johnaon ia described ae 
•a aorrowful man. His weightr aind ranged from place to place and froa 
subject to subject in search of coafort end consolation. He could find 
nona but in the active societr of men. He was at heart a roaantic. !his 
aida of his nature, so little suspected in his own dar and so little 
recognized in ours, finda rich expression in his utterlr charming, moving 
R11selae.• Wh7 these qualities should be considered essentially •romantic" 
is not explained. 
Although we shall ha?e occasion to discuss it under the 
section on criticism, Chapter X hae gi?ea rise to analrses of Johnson• a 
ideae concerning the general .ad the particular, One of the better ones 
ia by Scott Jlledge,31 Starting with the passage about numbering the 
streak• of a tulip, Elledge tries to ascertain what Johnson meant by the 
tel'lla 1 general" and "particular.•• He diBco?ers that Johnsonts emphasis 
on the 1 grendeur of generality" ~ •more important as part of a popular 
30 Oliver Warner, "R11selasl !he !eatsaeat of a Romantic,• ~ookp@l, 
LXXXII (June, 1932) , 147-11.!8, 
31 
"!he Background and Development in -.glish Criticism of the !heories 
of ~eneralitr and Particuleritr,• l'K!lAt LXII (March, 1947), 147-182. 
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aesthetic theor;y than as an active principle in criticism. • i'hat h 
ununal about the etud;y 1e aot that :Elledge shows Johnson often 
inconaietent in his uee of teras, but the fact that he coanecta the 
general and the particular to eighteentb-centur;y theories about the 
aublime stemming from the claaaica. He atreeaee "that aubliait;y and 
grandeur are nearl;y e;ynon1JBoua; one qualit;y coDon to all things subl1Jie 
in nature or art ie large siae, and what diatinguiehes the experience of 
an;ything sublime ie that the mind, or eoul, or isaginatioa is filled to 
overflowing. This basic assuaption would naturall;y lead to the notion 
that smallneae, even when it 
together sake a grand whole, 
ie onl;y a characteristic of parte which 
32 
will work againet sublimit;y.• 
There have been some studies of questionable serit on the 
influence of Ras••las on the literature of the next centur;y. Kenneth 
c .. eron suggests that Shelley "read and reread lalac'• discourse until 
it bec .. e almost a part of hie own thinking.•33 The influence of Johnson 
on A Defence~ Ppatrv waa much greater than that of Sidney, for "from 
Johnso~ he takas a eeriee of critical principles, develope them in 
accordance with hia own romanticist mental patterns, and uses them as 
the base for such of his philoeoph;y of poetr;r.•34 Cameron points to 
verbal echoes and parallel pasaagaa. J'or example, Islac calle the 
poet ·~he interpreter of nature and the legielator of mankind.• Shelle;y 
uses the phrase •unacknowledged legislators of the world." Cameron has 
32 Elledge, P• I6CZ. 
34 
"A •ew Source for Shelle;yle ! Defepce Rt Ppetrv,• 
(October, 1941), 644. 
Cemeron, P• 644. 
jl, IXXTIII 
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some case for a general influence of Baaaelaa on Shelle7, but he goes 
too far wh~ he talks about Shelle7ta deriving his poetic principles 
from Jonson. He 1e !ll<·e·nn less sure ground when he tries to show 
3.S 
that "Alastor" is a •transmutation• of RBfselaa, The radical diffe~ 
ence8 between the two far outweigh 1D7 real or imagined aiaila~itiea. 
Acain UBing vubal echoes and parallel passages, he tries to eatabll!h 
the relationship. He 8171 that "both lalac and Shelle7ts hero are poets, 
both are 70ung, both range the world of nature to store their imaginations 
36 With beautiful images in 'inexhaustible variety•.• But from parallels 
like these he should be able to show that 0Alastor• was a •tran8mutetion• 
of half the literature of the world. Another study by John Moore 8eea 
37 Beaael!f influencing fennTBOn and Coaan Doyle. 
35 °Raasely end Alaatpr: A Study in Tranamuhtion, "' .§!!, XL (January, 1943), 
SS..78. 
36 Caeron, P• 60. 
37 
•Conan Do7le, !enn7eon, and Rusela•," !Ql, VII (Dec81Dber, 1952), 
22]...223. 
Ckaptar llaYaa: !be Criticiem 
Whoa ia 1922 L7ttoa Straeha7 wrote that tho critical 
opiaions of Saaual Johaaon 1haYa alWRTB 10.0 good qualit7 to recommaad 
th..._excopt oae: the7 are aaYar rilbt,•1 ho was maral7 giving emphasis 
to an idea that had preYailed for oYer a centur7 and that is still aom08 
what common ia the popular mind, !at ao eingle aspect of Johnson'• 
reputation has undergone such a chango as that coaceraing tho importancs 
of hie criticism, Sayent7-five 7aara ago Strache7ls view was held b7 
alaoat ever7one, both scholars ad general public; but tod&T tho great 
major1t7 of the former haYe rejected U, Scholar" would agree with Jean 
H, HAgatrumls estimate of Johnson ·~hat hie was one of the moat powerful 
2 
and experienced minds eYer to operata on litarar7 data," Ivan thouga 
contemporar7 critics often disagree with Johnson, the7 do not take tho 
earlier attitude that his criticiem is worthle1a; for, in the words of 
'• S, lliot, he is •a dangeroue parson to disagree with,•3 
!hera have been seYeral specific stages through which tho 
critical reputation baa passed, Some general comments can be made about 
them, !bore ie the deYelopment from a more general discussion of the 
works (usuall7 tacked on to a detailed coamentar7 on hie life) to a 
epecialized discuseion baaed on apecific principles and a definite point 
of Yiew, !he article of H, W, Maslinghaa might bo taken aa tnical of the 
1 Jooka a9. Cbgrachrs (London, 1922), P• 68, 
2 
S11uel Jghptonts Literarz Critici!R (Minneapolis, 1952), p, ix. 
' _Selectad lssays, 1917-32 (Haw York, 1932), P• 250. 
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early approachea. AlthoU«h the .uthor atates that his main purpose ie 
•to S87 a word about Johnson'• characteristics and writings rather then 
about his peraonality•4 the largest part of the article quotes from 
Boswell and revel• in the usual account• of eccentricities. linally 
come a few paragraph& that feebly defend the criticism. ("He has been 
abused for his mistakes. Whnt critic is without them? What about the 
ldinburgh Reviewers? ••• Wh~t will Carlyle'• historical criticism be 
worth fifty years henceT")S !hie relativiatic approach has givea wet 
to the often carefully reasoned article& that we have tod87 which are 
based on specific critical aaaumptiona. Moreover, for many yeara Joha-
aon's criticism was considered to be an unsyat.matic roving aaong authore; 
he was thought to have no method, but te have drawn here lllld there from 
the vague neo-claasical doctrines of his time. !odey, however, the moat 
important scholarship attempt& to define the theoretical basil of hie 
criticism. It takes a more obJective approach than heretofore, one that 
is better able to clarify its subject. A third general change 1a thAt 
Johnson is no longer considered n representPtive of a narrow neo-claesicism. 
He is considered one in whom both old and new tendencies meet. 
In the comments up to 1910, when romantic ideals held away, 
little dietinction was made between his criticism and his personality; both 
were looked upon with a certain amueed condescension. In this period he 
was coneidered a moraliser in an age of prose; the whole eighteenth-century 
attitud$ toward poetry was thought to be insensitive end inferior to that 
of succeeding generations. Jut this critical obtuseness attributed to 
Johnaon was supposedly due not merely to the unfortunate theories of the 
4 GfAtlsan' a Kuednt, CCUTIII, 155. 
5 Massinghem, P• 161. 
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t!Jae; he hU.self was believed to have a111thetic deficiencies tha.t wne 
caused by the improper functioning of hie senses, Although the nin._ 
teenth century respected hie massive intellect, its critice thought that 
his eyesight and hearing often betrSTed him, By end large this criticism 
up to 1910 is vague and impressionistic; it is not logically thought out 
according to any definite standards, 
~rom 1910 Johnsonian criticism becomes involved in most of 
the main literary movements, It holds the unique position of being easily 
related to most of the schoOls of our time, In the first place, the 
anti"romanticiem that developed early in the century found in his worka 
a convenient starting point for attacking what f, I, Hulm& called •the 
state of alush in which we have the miefortuna to liva."6 fhie essentially 
negative use of Johnson was expanded by others who wanted to bit not only 
romanticism but also the age in general in all its aspects, moralistic, 
religious, and otherwise. In the twenties the criticism was taken over 
by the followers of Irving Babbitt, who saw in Johnson an excellent 
representative of the Chrilti~ummtist state of bliss before l!ousaeau1 a 
ideas corrupted Western civilisation, fhan, in the late twenties and 
thirties, the criticism vas caught up in the revival of interest in the 
school of Donne, By virtue of the "Life of Cowley," which all campe 
recognized as the authoritative definition of the metaphyaicala, Johnson 
became e. focal point for both those wha supported end those who condoned 
this development. And finally, in the pest ten years, the partisan use 
of Johnson has given way to the new interest in the objective analysis of 
critical theory, At the praaent moment this essentially analytical approach 
haa replaced passion, and by far the beat work that has ever been done 
6 
"Modern Art , 11 Specu1ations: la!.lu .2Jl Hum!!Ilism .IllS lli PhilosophY .2! 
~. ed, Herbert Read (London, 1924), reprinted in Criticism: !at H!J2l 
fexh, ed, Walter J. Bate (Jlew York, 19.52), p • .563. 
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is now clarifying Johnson'• critical aasumptions an4 placing his work 
correctly within its period, It will be appropriate at this point to 
examine these trends, 
Sevent;v-five years ego, when Johnson we.a •ired for his 
moral strength end loved for hie eccentricity, hiu criticism, even more 
than his ether works, was neglected, !he Pref~e to Shakespeare aad the 
Liyes Ri 1hf Poet1 were considered inferior to the Dictiop!r2, outdated 
as it vas, Indeed, Augustine ~irrell, one of the few vigorous supporters. 
of Johnson as an author, defends his poetry end almost completely ova~ 
looks his criticism. He treats the Liyea as a collection of biographies 
and looks to them for aauaemsnt as he reCOWIIDenda that 1 'for sensible men 
the world offers no better reading • , • , My own favorite Life is that 
7 
of Sir Richard ~laclanore." 
fhe general attitude of those few who did read the works 
waa that Johnson's critical Judgaents reflected the oddity of his character; 
thua they were viewed with aauaed tolerance. While paying lip.aervice to 
what va1 vaguely known as his 1 c0111mon aenae,• critics auch as :ldmund 
~•henvere sure that 1no one turns to Johnson'• pages any longer to know 
what to think about Milton or aray; no one any longer considers that 
Cowley we.s the first correct :Inglish poet , , , • Half Jehnson1 1 selected. 
poets are no longer read, even by students: many of them were never read 
at all • • • , What we aeek in these delightful volumes is the entertain-
meat to be obtained from the courageous exposition, the gay, bold decisive-
ness, the humour and humanity of the prodigious critic, self-revealed in 
8 his preferences and his prejudices,• 
7 Cpntgporar;r ·Reyilv, XLTII, :36. 
8 Jpgliah Literature:~ Illustrated Record, {~ondon, 190:3), III, :3Jl, 
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It is not difficult to ••• why the criticism was take~ 
ao lightly by those who enJoyed the dogaati .. of the Great Cham's 
personality. !he whole concept of the nature of literature had shifted 
awq from the theory held during the aeo-classical period; the poetics 
of the earlier age waa scorned. Most critics a.t the turn of the century, 
eTen though highly faTorabla to Johnson in most respects, felt it necessary 
to explain that hie basic critical ideas ware, o! course, outmoded and 
inferior. !hay aasUlled the.t poetry had progreaeed from tha eighteenth 
century, and that romanticism was tha furthest deTelopmento !herefora, 
a critic so sympathetic to Johnsoa as Leslie Stephan could affirm that 
•the criticism is that of a echool which haa died out under the great 
reTolution in modern taste • ••• Johnson, it mey ba said, like most 
of his contemporaries, considered poatr,r almost exclusiYely from the 
didactic and logical point of Tiew. He always inquires what is the moral 
of a work of art • • • •. He condaane not only insincerity and affectation 
of feeling, but all such poetic imagery as does not correspond to the 
actual proeaic belief of the writer.•9 It is somewhat paradoxical that, 
at a time when Johnson was baing uniTeraally praised for his moral 
character, he was being condaanad for dieplaying the same moralitJ.ln 
hie criticism, 
Matthew Arnold did not coapletely agree with Stephen; he 
approTed of the morality shown in both the man end his works, But he did 
much to popularize a concept that was soon taken for grsnted: that the 
aightaentil-century wac an age of prose With very little real poetry, 
According to this belief, it was no wonder that Johnson, one of the main 
9 Spuel J.ohpsRn, P• 187. 
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figures of such 8ft age, could not reall7 interpret poetry. !hus Arnold 
sees "his blame of genuine poets like Milten and Qr&T, hie oTerpraiee of 
artificial poeta like Pope ( u] utterances of a mllll who worked for an age 
of prose, who was ruled by ita influanoes, and could not but be ruled by 
th•• Of poetry he speaks u a ae whose eenae for that with whioh he 1B 
10 dealing ~ in soma degree imperfect,• HovaTer, Arnold, like Johnson, 
belieTed that literature was iaportaat only as it iaproTed the individual, 
and therefore he could recommend the Liye• because •eTen on poetry Johnson'• 
utterances are valuable since they are the utterances of a great and 
original ·~· That indeed he was; and to be conducted by such a aPn through 
an important century cannot but do us good, • 
John ~ailey, in hie book that has for its purpose the pop~ 
lariaing of Johnson and his work, deTelopa another aspect of the romantic 
criticism of Johnson. He assumes that great poetry preoccupies itself 
with the infinite, for "it is the aeaeure of the distance we have traTelled 
away from Johnaon that even plain people today, if they cara for poetry 
at all, find much more in it than a piece of cunning cra!tsaanship, It 
ia always that no doubt~ but for ua today it is also something far nigher: 
a symbol of eternity, And more than a S7Ebol, a sacrament: for it not 
ll ' 
onlr suggests but reveals: it~ truth," ~ailey obTioualy does not like 
Johnson's empirical approach, hie Tiew that art is another actiTity of man, 
inferior to the Revelation of the ChriMtian religion, that must be guided 
by the rules of common sanae. 
~t the theories of the eighteenth century ware not wholly 
responsible for Johnson's poor judgment, according to these critics; his 
10 
!!a ~ !!l:!1tt Lina, p. xxiv. 
ll 
l!l,:. Jphpsop m lUI Circle, I'P• ::5.201. 
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eensee also betr&Ted him. !hey had beea impaired from youth and kept 
hia from reacting fully to the greatest work. ZTerythiDg considered, 
he vas just deficient in aesthetic sensibility. A. I, Housman end Bobert 
!ridges, writing somewhat later, hold on to these and other nineteenth-
century views. Jridgea explains that sTan a child could like "Lycidas." 
How, then, did it coaa about that the great Doctor did notT "It vas not 
Dr. Johnson'• ignorance or deficient education that made him dislike 
1I.ycidas. t It vas his unpoetic mind that vu at fault, and his taste 
in Music or Painting would probably haTe bean at the aeme leTel. MoreoTer, 
children do not resent what they cannot understand in Poetry, and they 
generally haTe a keener sense for beauty than Dr. Johnson ha&--indeed, 
if he would haTe become again as a little child, he might have liked 
12 t~ycidaat Tery well." Jut !ridges does not meke it clear what he 
means by his basic terms, nor does his contrast s&EIII particularly ill-
miaating. 
It must, howeTer, be emphasized that almost all critics 
under the romantic influence commend what is V!!lguely known as Johnaon1 s 
common unse. Possibly the bast early explanation of the term is the.t 
offered by John Churton Collins when he writes of the "logical and positive 
intellect iacessantly occupied in analysis and generalisation and enlarged 
and fertilized by multifarious readiag and attentive obeerYation of life, 
howeTer little it may have contributed to deTelope the finer sensibilities 
and BJmpathies of the crit1c.•1' It ia thie intellect that •not only 
furnished him with immense stores of digested information, but with iaTaluable 
criteria. • 
12 
lpglish Critic!l lsagre, pp. 9-10. 
"Dr. Johneon's Liyes Rt !hi Ppets,• Qyarterlx layifY, CCTIII (January, 1908) 
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!heee, thea, were the aaia pointe etreeeed by early 
critics. Oeor«e Saiatebury represeats .. other tread in Johasoai .. 
criticisa, that Which focuses on the work itself and tries to treat 
it in a fairly systeaatic fashion and not as a aere adJunct of Johaaon'• 
personality, Hie HiwtqrY At 9riticiaa J1i Literarr Taste ~ Europe 
aleo tries, howe•er feebly froa our later point of Yiew, to set the 
critical opinions within a broader context.14 Ren/Wellek, the only 
other person to atteapt wuoh aa eabitio•• plea, potsibly ainiaisee too 
auch the historical iaportance of SainttburT'• work when be atatea that 
•while adairable in ita sweep aad still readable because of the liYeliness 
of the author'• expoaition and style, [it J is not only outdated by ha•iac 
been written fifty years a«e, duriac the he7day of iapresaioniaa and art 
for art'• sake, but seeae to ae aerioual7 •itiated by itt prefessed 
lack of interest in quettiont of theory and aeatbetica.•15 lt is true 
that there are asay things wroac with Saint•bur.r'• diacueaion of Johnaoa, 
the aost iaportant betac that the reader ie aeYer sure precisely what the 
underlyinc principles of hie ~ach.are. Aleo, he di«ressee far too 
auch, usuall7 to hit the errore of the a«e, and not necessarily the lit. 
erar7 errors. MoreoYer, his work is filled with unsupported ~eneraliaationa. 
He will often deacribe soae one of Johaaon'• practices end then aake a 
sweeping ooameat on it that he does not bother to deyelop. lor exaaple, 
after he gets through auaaarising Johnaon'• ideea on aetrica, he aerely 
~ 
state• that 1 alaoet eYery one of hit exioat tnd postulates is questionable.• 
14 London, 1902, II, 477-49?. 
~ A Hiatorx £(Modetp Criticill 17SQel950 (Baw HaYen, 1955), I, vi. 
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Yet he does anticipate the general trend in Johnaonian criticism in 
one iapcrtant respect: he br .. lts aWBT from the view that Johnson was a 
perfect representative of' the critical theory of' the age in which he 
lived, One of the moat iaportant devalopaents in the modern attitude 
toward Johnson has been the refusal to accept him as a mere spokesman 
for a aarrow neo-claasicisa; he has baea shown to ba a transitional 
figure who broke with mADy of' the favorite ideas of his time. It must 
be admitted that Saintsbury is incoaeiatent, At one time he aees Johnson 
aa a mere successor to Rymer; at another aa a critic in revolt, He does 
not draw the logical conclusion that in Johnson both the old and the 
new meet, and it is never certain exactly what Saintabury does thi~• 
but the total effect ia a move in the right direction, Hie inconsistency 
ia ahown when, in one place, he makes the flat assertion that "Johnson1 a 
1? 
critical attitude never varies in the least,• while aix pages later he 
observes that Johnson repreaents "that peculiar position of' compromise 
and reservation which • • • 
of' the critical position of 
is at onee the condemnation and the salvation 
18 his time,• Saintsbury also repeats the 
important idea thr& Lealie Stephen had called attention to a quarter of' 
a century before, that Johnson, however weak he maT have been otherwise, 
is superlatively good when discussing poets of his own time. 
Ae in other phases of' Johneon1 a work, tha interest of' 
Raleigh in the criticism was highly important. ror the first time in 
over a hundred years, a significant critic took what Johnson had to say 
seriously, Indeed, Raleigh even went eo far as to Join Johnson in his 
1? Page 212. 
18 
Page 218, 
fri«htaned at m7 own 
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although he bamediatel7 confesses that "I em almost 
19 temerit7." Although Raleigh's method is t7Pical 
of that of his time in that it is somewhat UDB7stematic and impressionistic, 
he shows himself to be much more sensitiYe thRn most of his contemporaries. 
He does not dismiss Johnson's criticism as aerel7 humorous exAmples of its 
author's blind spots. He points out that Johnson was often right as far 
as he went. !he Yer7 things that he criticizes in "L7cidas," the affeCM 
tationa of the pastoral conTention, are actuall7 weaknesses in the poea. 
IYen with Shakespeare, Johnson is not too far wrong. Shakespeare's diction, 
among other things, is often far from perfect. !ut Johnson is at fault, 
parti:eularl7 in the case of Milton, because he Ctlllnot see the good points 
of the poems. 
!he main significance of Raleigh for Johnsonien criticism 
is his attack on the romantic preconceptions that had preYailed to his 
d&7• Raleigh is the first major critic of Johnson to question the romantic 
faith. In hie discussion of Johnsonla criticism Df Shakespeare comes hia 
celebrated attack. He admits that •the romantic attitude begins to be 
fatiguing,• 20 although he realizes that when the7 are at their beat, the 
romantic critics can contribute much. !ut, on the whole, the7 furnished 
a "Yicioua model" for their successors. He finds •a taint of insincerit7 
about romantic criticism, from which not &Yen the great romantics are 
free. The7 are neYer in danger from the pitfalls that W&7l87 the plodding 
critic; but the7 are alW87S falling upward, as it were, into Yacuit7• 
Tha7 loye to lose themselYes in an Q altitudp. Jrom the most worthless 
21 
material they will fashion a new hast7 altar to the unknown God.• 
19 ~ Jsnaya .sm JoMpon, P• 29. 
20 
Paga 84. 
21 
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It is the down-t~earth quali~y of Jokneon as a critic that Raleigh 
likes, He considers the Liyat to be Johnson's maturest work and one 
that best re'l'tale hie ideu. "More than thoae who CSIIIe immediately 
before him, he stands for the elaeeical doctrine in language and lite~ 
ature, !he right work of his time, as he conceived it, was to reintroduce 
sincerity into literature; to meke it actual and moving; to discard far-
fetched themes, empty con'l'entional oraement, extrRYagant metaphor, outwora 
poetic tradition; so that poetry might deli'l'er its message in a l~age 
22 
easy to understand.• 
After Raleigh there are many attACks on r0111ant1c1sm. It 
is amusing often to find the new and the old ideas existing in tht seme 
critic, Stuart Taggart concedes that 1 the time is not indeed fully ripe 
for the new view-point, but the task is not so much to change popular 
opinion by defending Johnson'• critiquee, as to immediately remove what 
is nothing leas than an invidious reputation, given by romantic critics. 
lirat ramo'l'e this itigma and the rest is easy; all around the spirit of 
logic and clearness is evident: men will soon sigh for the cool manly 
critieism of men like Dr. JohnsoD--men who write with their eye on the 
object and who coniine themselves to the business at hand,• 23 Tat the 
older 'l'i&W is too deeply ingrained in !eggart for him to get over it 10 
easily. live pages later he telle us that Johnson "had no patienct with 
the yearnings and vague longings of the romantic poets; he was too gross 
to hear the harmony in immortal souls, too deaf to listen to the melody 
24 
of the everlesting stars, • 
22 Page 14?. 
23 
"Dr. Johnson as a Literary Critic,• Westmin;tar Rayiew, CLXXX 
(September, 1913) , 291, 
24 
Taggart, p. 296. 
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Jut Johnson was alae used for leas apecific a~tacka than 
those on roaanticiaa. Soae writers, unsatisfied for various vague reaaona 
With the age, show en enJo7J1ant of Johnaonta dogmati1111 aa tha;y condemn 
their conteaporariaa in colorful, if general, taraa. G. X. Chesterton 
is particularly good at this t;ypa of belligerency. He obviously thinks 
little of aodarn critics, and he defends Johnson from the charge of 
baing repatit.ioua in a wa;y beat calculated to show thn up. Johnson, he 
r .. tnds us 1 "belonged to an age and school that loved to be elaborately 
lucid; but one aust aeaa something to be able to axplaia it aix tiaes 
over. Many a aodarn critic, called delicate, elusive, reticent, subtle, 
iadividual, haa gained this praise by sa;ying something once which aayona 
could see to be rubbish if he had said it \wica.•25 
Ja article in the s .. a vaia and tTPical af aoat recent uaaa 
of Johnson to oppose current criticiaa 1a that of Jahn I. Kclfulty, who 
complaint that •·one of the troubles with lltarsr;y critiCillll toda;y 1a that 
it is sicklied over with the pale cast of too m~ch microscopic thought. 
It b liffieh,I·It lone &lthoW • •• zn, It lacks Johnson1 a boldn .. a 
in distinguishing black from whitt •• , , I like a man who knows hie 
aind and apaaka it. !here ia, for ae, aore intellectual etimulus in the 
preJudice of one eenaibla aan than there ia in the carefully framed 
conclutiona of fifty litarar;y aeaaurers and weighers. I gat bogged 
down-we all get bogged do..,_in the liffingt and fperhapaing1 of th .. t 
26 
androg;ynaa. • 
A aore logically baaed criticiam of the age through Johnson 
2.5 SWUfl iphn•qa: lrlraett iwl 111. Vrit1pgt, P• ni. 
26 
"!he Critic Who Xnew What He Voted., • Colltn bfliah, IX (March, 1948) , 
)00. 
coaea froa the followers of Irving !abbitt. !he attempt to place Jokaaoa 
ia the ceaturie ... old humanist tradition was one of the first to take a 
definite point of Yiew toward ita subJect and to eYaluate hie criticisms 
according to apecifically foraul~tted principles. It was aost iaportant 
in defining the praaiee of 1 general1 nature as differentiated from the 
stricter neo-classical concept of imitAtion of the ancients. · Percy H. 
Houston, Joseph I. !rown, and Yalter J. !ate Will be considered as the 
main exponents of this huaaniat approach, although Bate baa gone beyond 
it. 
Although Jaaes L, Clifford recognises that Houston's 
Dgctor iphaaon: A Study J.a lichttpta..ceptyt Hpapia ( 1923) ia a tru.ai-
tional work, he disparages it and calla it •not wholly satisfactory as an 
anal;yeie of Johnson'• thought.•27 Hie attitude aost likely stems froa the 
fact that the btfiuence of Irving Jabbitt on the work cau.see it to be 
somewhat aarrow in its aaphaeis on Johnson the moralist. ln hie preface 
Houston pa;ye tribute to lab bitt, who •was unusually genero11a in giTing 
aid, both in the clasero011- and out eid.e. to a work that owes more to hia 
28 
than cu eas1l7 be expreesecl.. • Ia an iaportant sense Ho11eton1 a stud.;y 
is outside the tread in modera Johaeoniaa oriticiaa; b;y Yiewing ita subJect 
1 ae the last in the BllCceseion of great humanists before the roaaatic 
29 
upheual, which he foreshadowed and strove to aeet, • and by calliag 
hia "the critic and historian of neo-claeaicia at a tiae when the old 
order was beginning to giYe W&T before the new forces,• 30 Houston seems 
27 JphptoaiAR ltudita, P• ?. 
28 
29 Pages J-4. 
JC Page 4. 
tio t ak:e th.e upllub off the id.ea, ao popv.llll' at present, that J olmeoa 
waa 1a some respects a tr .. aitioaal figure. Yet Houston does not hold 
atrictl7 to his own atat .. enta. Ia treatinc hie criticiaa he oftea 
aeparatee Jolmsoa from hie coat .. porariea. Ia fact, Johnaoa 1a b7 ao 
aeaae the trv.e hUII .. ht, whoa Houatoa defia .. u "the critical inqu.irer 
1Rto the total experience of allllld.ad as a aaae ud reaso11.able pide to 
life in the preaent.•31 ~oth hie !o~•• aad hie 1 paeudo-claaelcal 
llaitatiOI!.e1 keep hla froa fulfilling this ideal. Houatoa defiaea aeBA 
claaeicisa ae 1 the aacient huaaaisa codified and conve11.tionalised and 
aade foraal within the narrow bounds of art.•32 He tries to discover 
the wqa ill which .Johnson 1B a tru.e cluaiciat and concludes that "in 
certain phaaes of hie applied criticisa, however, he r .. ained a close 
follower of aoae of the aarroweet elueata of the schools. !he scant~ 
aess and iaadequac7 of hie critical vocabular,r aad his variou.s coaaeate 
upon diction and veraificatioa have beea aotod. And hie tondonc7 to a 
technical aaal70ia of faults aad beoatiee proves how difficult it ia for 
evea a aaa of creat aeatal gift a entirel7 to avoid the aarrowiag liait .. 
tiona of his ace aad creed."'' 
Hou.atoa adair .. the Line croat17; he calls the work "'tile 
aost coaplete oxpreaaion of Inglish cluaicisa" becau.ae ita criticisa 
•vas aearl7 alWBTS extoraal and obJective, in contrast to the intlaato, 
au.bJective lapreasioaela of au.ch of the criticia that has followed it.•34 
31 Page 252. 
32 
Page 248. 
" 
Page 248. 
34 Pace 256. 
In his diecueeion of Joaneonle Shakespeare criticiea, 
Houston aost full7 defines the eighteeatb.century concept of 1 general1 
nature that hu bean eo fruitfull7 daYeloped by :Bate ud other scholars, 
Houston •BT• that it is 1huaan nature• seen 1 in teras of uniYersal 
experience,• He .. phasizes that 1 to Johnson, as to the whole century, 
Juat representations of general nature were the essential characteristics 
of the classical ideal, aad Shakespeare appealed to all as the great poet 
of nllture, who held up to his render• a faithful airror of aanners and 
life, •35 
!he aain trouble with this approach lies in defining euch 
teras ae humanist, claeeicist, and nao.oclaeeiciet. Houstonia baeic 
definition of the ideal hua&Dist ie too broad, MoraoYar, he often ehifta 
his usa of the other two teras. !his difficulty ie accentuated in the 
work of Joseph I. :Brown, whose excellent coapilation of Johnson'• criticism 
in alphabetical order according to principles, author, subJect, and genre 
hae facilitated the work of •&DT scholars since ita pablication, In hie 
Introduction, :Brown Yiaws Johnson as a Christian humBDist who was at odds 
with hie age. :Brown defines the 1 4iatinguishing feature• of nao-claesicisa 
ae ih •concept of authorit~ and further explains that 1 back of all wae 
the racogaition of the ancient classical writer• ae infallible guides in 
literar7 aattere, aince their works ware eupr .. aly grounded in reason and 
36 
natura,• Johnson, on the other bend, was a 1 trua classicist• becauea 
1 his Supr .. e Court • , • wae life itself or 1nature.••37 HowaYer, because 
:3.5 Page 1.51. 
36 Critica1 Opipioas £t Sflutl iphpson (Princeton, 1926), p. xxi. 
:37 
:Brown, p. nii. 
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Johnson logically took his awn natura aat experience aa rapreaantatiTe 
or the aore general nature, he vaa o!tea let aatr&T in hia critici ... 
He thua •tails to take sufficiently into account the infinite coaplexity 
Of huaan nature, the Tariety of forces which gOT8rD its behaTiour, aad 
especially the Tariable factor of the interpreter hiaaelf. lor in practice 
he tented to identify his ova soaevhat limited taates with the one unalter-
able atutart of truth to hwaan nature. •38 
Jrova then goes on to describe the influence or Johnson'• 
religious beliefs on hie criticism, a relationship he does not belieTe 
to hare been sufficiently stressed, Jcain calling attention to Johnson's 
break with neo-claaaici .. , Jrova finds en iaportaat reason for it in the 
idea that •such reTarenca ae he had for the authority of the ancients wu 
doubtless t .. pered by the knowledge that they had not the adnnt&« .. no! 
the Chriatian religion.•39 Jrovala conclusion is that 1 eYerywhere we 
turn, we are aet by the great Christiaa aoralist. On the whole this 
110 influence vas narrowing, poiatilll: ava:, froa catholicity of tute.• 
!here 1e obyiously R1l incon.tstency in the approaches of 
Houstoa and Jrovn, end the difficulty priaarily concerns defiaition. 
Houston saya that the whole neo..claaaical tradition accepted the concept 
or 1 general1 aature; !rovn atfributea it to •true classici .. • and Johnson, 
but calla authority the aain neo-cla .. ical diatinguishiag aerlt. It 
Jrovn is wrong in his uae or the telll neo-classical, his whole Intro-
duction loses ita point. Jad R. s. Craae, in reYiewing his book, i• 
38 P&«e XXYii. 
39 Page xl. 
40 Page xlii. 
sure that he h. He belines that Iron do .. not Jmow enougll. Uteru;r 
history. If Jrown had taka into acco1Uit 1 the critical literature 
antecedent te Johnson• he would haTe seen that 1 the diatinguiehiac 
feature ef neo-clanicba u it appears in all ita aost influential 
epokesaen froa Joileaa to Pepe wu not, u Mr. Jrown thiaks, 'ita concept 
of authorit;r,t but precieel;r that appeal to 1¥ature'--to tthe natural 
and iDTariable constitution of thin~a'--for which Johnson stood.• 41 
Crane does not aee auch difference between Johaaon and the aore orthodox 
critics except in de~ree; Johaaon eeeae to haTe stressed •~eneral" nature 
soaewhat aore. 
Walter J. late 1a in the llabbitt tradition with regud to 
Johaeon' e criticiu; he eeee Johaaon priaaril;r u a huaanist and b 
indebted to the vwrk of the other critics, especiall;r Percy Houston, 
but he haa clarified auch that waa contused in thea. :Bate ee;re of the 
huamilt aoTuent that 1 it viewed aula iatellectual and aoral nature 
ae ideall;r the saae, and it assumed u ita ~oal the eTolution of the 
total aan ill accordance with that Tiew, It eapeeiall;r uphaliud 
aaa1 e ethical 'reasoa' aa hie owa dhtiDctiTe nature, and aa the aeaae 
of gainin~ insight iato the ideal and of comprehending the standard or 
42 
ead which this ideal coaprises.• late coneiders 
aad aost exuplar;r of huaaniete1 and calla Johnson 
Socrates 1 the greateet 
43 
"the laglieh Socrates.• 
Johnson was the last aad one of the aoat eaergetic proponents of the 
credo that since the ienaiuance had combined clauical leara!Jlg 
41 l!l, XXIII (Me;r, 1926) , 49?-498. 
42 lUll Clytie ,a l!oaantic (Ceabridge, Musachuaette, 1946), p. 2. 
43 Page 59. 
with Christian ferYor. Johaaon waa alae .. ong the last to usa the 
concept of 1 genaral• nature as a baab of his critical approach. 
But in his discussion of this concept, •ate does not fall into Brown's 
error. He usaa the tena neo-classical to include both the narrower 
ed the braadar aapaet: "Ia the eightaentllo-caatur;r approach to '1111tationa• 
of authors, one aa;r at once see the tvo 4iYerae aides of nao..claeaicisa: 
the aore self-canscioue and reatriotad aide, baaed on authorit;r and past 
aodale, that leade to the writing of 1taitatione': and the broader aide 
that reject. th11111 b;r placing trutll to tgeneral' nature, ed the direct 
appeal to treason or passion' as the first raquiraaeat of art, Johnaoa, 
more than an;r other neo-claeaical critic ••• exaaplifies the latter, 
44 broader aide.• fhue !ate doea not haYe to sat up arbitrar,r diatinctioae 
about true and false claaa1c1aa, 
Duriac the twenties and thirtiea the school of Doane took 
on 11!1 iaportuca it had not had for tvo centuries. In 1925, the year 
before Grieraonla faaoua eaaay on Donne, Arthur H. Bethercot diacueaed 
the reputation of the aetaphTeicala during the nao-claesical and roaaatic 
parioda and ended with a prediction aa to tha future of poetr;r and 
criticiaa in our own age. He aaw the aataph;raicala aa •a tr1111a1tion 
group between the iaagiaation and •otions of the l:lbabethBDs and the 
. 45 
iatallectualiaa of the neo-claasicista~ aad belieYed that the;r aasia-
Uated qualities of both. He concluded that 1 vhan l:ngland bacaaa tired 
of naa-clauiciaa, a new interest ia the aataph;raicala vas one of the 
46 
aigna of the approach of another age of roaRilticila. • !hen he asked, 
44 Criticip: J.U MaJor !erlt, p. 201. 
45 1 flle llepu.tation of the Matapll;raical Poets duria,; the Age of Johnaoa 
ad the loaetic lleYiYal,• .§l, XII (Jeuar;r, 1925), 132. 
46 
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•»oee the ••• tokea uld pod 1JI et~apiJIC tha preent par1o4. ~mother oae 
of t:r•llUoa batv.aa the ola .. tota of the Yle\orl•e llft4 the !'oaaaUola 
of tha c0111DC erat•41 But. lethercot' • teraa an rathal' lo01e. !fa alcht 
h_.e trouble explslalnc flcloriaa 1 olaaa1o1 ... 1 lf llterat'll!'e auat be 
1Jih1"p1"ehd 1JI terae of 07Clee, U •1Pt be aora loctoal to thiak of the 
f10\01"11Da •• uhadlnc the !'OIIIDUO trii41Uon. fha reY1'f'al of illhl"Ht 
ill the aeta~loala could thn be recar4114 •• a poeaible 1ndicat1on of 
a aew olaaelol .. to follow. 
Ia 1929 B. V, tarnt, Nl7 ado!' the lafluaaoe of the 
ae\aplqalcal I'O'f'l'f'al, publ1ehed • •••., ta whloh he 4efaaded Cowley 
-.ruaat Johaaoa. fhe hu of Uut uUole·lecb the t .. pera\oaeu of 
othen 011 the ••• aub,1e0\, prebabl7 beoauH 1111"1"04 tl'lee to do 'he 
lapoulble: re-eahbl1ah the repahUon of Cowley. Other 111ppor\on 
of the aehplqeloala ue Jehae0111a •Ltre or Cowle,. prtaullr aa a ehrt-
1nc plaoe t1r the 4etaaaa of Done, wllUe 00110111"1'181 ln the or1Uc1a of 
Cowler; 111 taO\, tiler ree011t I ohaaoa 1 1 ... , .... , that he waa the boat of 
the croup. GC'!'Od, on the other head, calla Johaaon1a atUhde oae of 
1 qv.allf1ed aalloe. • lie Ukea laau with Johae0111 a •ucc-•Uon the\ Cowler'e 
poetryb too tar r••n4 froa Ute. On the ooati'U'f, hb poetry 11 a 
direct outcoae ef what he le,al'1led fr011 hle actin pan1o1paUon 111 con-
t•porary ..,eah, for 1 ot :lftcUah. poe-.. only Olaauoer and JCUtoa h..,e 
belli 10 111arl7 al:r.od with ,_, pollltul Ute of 'heir Uae. •1.!8 G1U'1'od 
adllih 'ha' Ill• poe,rr .... to lack realUr, 'bll\ ull:e, "h 1\ booll:e, or 
llfe, 11hat kat oo11duted Covley 1lo a a0111e of llfo1 e uarealUyf 1>14 he 
UYO twelYe reara 1a the Par1a of Louie Qu.tone, and lea•• 1t \o Pia4u 
I+? Pep 132. 
1.!8 
•cowler, Johaeoa, and the MetaphTaioala,• 1M £mfeu1pa .at. Pgetu 
(Osfor4, 1929}, p. 114. 
to teach hill that life waa 'a dre• of a ahadow•t•49 'l'hea Garrod becomes 
one of the extraaely few to att .. pt a defense of the Odes. He denounces 
Johason1 e Yiew that the only thin« that could be praised about the Odes 
was the erudition displ17ed in the prose notes: •such criticisa elaine 
notice only for the greatnees of ita enthor; and has ita counterpart, 
perhapl, only in the dictum of Matthew Arnold, that Shelley's letters 
were better literature than his poetry.o50 At this point Garrod tries 
to 187 that Cowley'• Odes were the greatest wrer written, but he phrases 
hiB atatnent so that he can avoid being tholl8ht of aa having lost his 
aind: "WhateYer nonaenee there is in the Odes--end there ia a good deal--
there is leas of the tnonsenae ef our langu&gel in them than in any of 
the Odes that iaitate thea--that ia, all Odee." He concludes with a 
parting ahot at hia opponent: 00nly of the Dayideis, aaong Cowley's poeaa, 
hu Dr. Johaaoa said, in general, no acre, and no leas than what wae 
• t .51 
11118 • 
It is illtereating to note that aost of the critic• and poets 
faYorable to the school of Doue Jaaye u •biYalent attitude toward Johnaon. 
!hey like hie eaphaaia on iapereonality in poetry. !hey alae applaud Ilia 
deYotion to form and hie respect for tradition. Jut they question hie 
attitude toward poetic iaagel'7, aa ahowa in his •••87 on Cawley. And they 
aoaetiaea seea to feel that Johnson'• theories did not do full justice 
to the importance of poetry. ror Johaeon, life end art were one; all 
poetry had to be closely related to the experience common to men. Lit~~ 
ature, as any other actiYity, was to be Judged by common sense; it was 
aomething directed toward the intelligent layman for his illproY .. ent. 
49 P&ge 114. 
50 
Page 126. 
51 
Page 128. 
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!hose critics who thiak tnet poetr,r can transcend life to give intuitions 
of iafinit7 think that Johasonle view is an oversimplification. 
It has alread7 beea indicated that Allen !ate approved of 
the aature qualit7 of Johnson'• poetr,r. Yet he later shows a ahift 1a 
position, Hie later criticiea is not eo tolerant of Johnson and focuaea 
on their different concepts of poetr7. !ate dislikes Johnson'• 1 atatic1 
attitude toward it, end hie 1dogaatic reSection of all religious poetr7 
which ia not pietistic or devotional. It all adda up to a denial of 
validit7 to wllat b: .. our<'age 'hila been oalled a poetr7 of experience. 
A poetr.r of experience h incipient17 a poetr,r of action; hence of dr•a• 
the aenee of which Johnson seas to have lacked, !he ainu.te particulars 
of the wrestling with 1Jo4, which we find in Donne end Craahaw, bring the 
religious experience into the diaenaion of iamediate time.•52 !ate 
goes on to defend the aetaphTaicala end clarif7 his own ideas on the 
nature of poetr.r as he points out that 1 the obJect whlch peetr7 like 
lfhe ~taaie' or '!he Canonization• aucgesta we locate, is not an 
existence in apace, but an essence created b7 the Junction of the vehicle 
and the tenor of the leading aetaphor, It ie not ~ apace; it aovea with 
5:3 
experience in tiae.• Our poetr,r ia therefore the 1 breakup of the eoli4 
obJect in the d7naaic atreaa of tiaa.• !he conteaporary poet M•BT have 
cracked the atoa before the phTeiciets.•54 
Cleanth ~rooks ehowe the abJection some critics have to 
Jehaeon1 a strictures on obecurit7 in iaacea and diction, One of the 
aoat rigidl7 orthodox of the school ef Donne, ~reoke aeea metaphor and 
52 1Jehnaoa on the MetaphTaicala,• l:gypp Reyiew, XI (S'IIIIIIIIer, 1949}, :393. 
5:3 Page 39:3. 
54 Page 39:3. 
iroa7 as the soul of poet~ and thas cenverta what were traditionall7 
coasidered rhetorical 4evicea iato the whole of the art, Crane'• phrase, 
•critical aoaiea,• beat 1um1 up thi• view that ia essentially aarrower 
than aaythiag foUild ia Johaaon, .Although :Brooke agrees that the Jeha-
aoaiaa defilition of wit ia essentially correct, he dialikes the rele-
gatioa of it to aa iaferior role. He also disagrees with Jobson on 
aatters of diction aad oa the degree of aiaplicit7 a poem should heve. 55 
!, s. lliot also expresae1 the ~mbivalent attitude toward 
J ohaaon, evea thouch he is aucll nora SlJl!lathetic to hia tllan other•dse. 
Vhea he discusses Johnson on Cowle7 he oaations his followers not to 
•reject the crit1c1sa of Jobson (a daagerous person to disagree with) 
Without haviag aastered it, witllout haviag assimilated the Johason1Bil 
ceno11s of taste • , •• We auat reaeabar that Johnson tortures chiefly 
the chief .56 offenders, Cowley end Cleveland.• lliot agrees with !ate 
aad :Brooks that metaphor ie highl7 iaporUnt, ed that the best poetr7 
often yokes viole11tl7 disaiailar aetaphors, but he thinks that the 
strength of Johnson'• criticiaa liea in the faCt that he perceived •that 
57 
often ideas are yoked bpt not uaited.• lliot also supports Johnson 
by adaittiag that too often images of the aetaphyaicala are over-developed, 
He does, however, believe that Johnson has deliberately chosen the worst 
exaaples to aake hia point. 
In his supposed •recantation• of his earlier attitude toward 
Milton, lliot finds some striking similarities between himself end Johnson. 
55 Kpd,ern Ppotrx .JU !&a !r!ditipp (Chapel Hill, 1939), PP• 7,8,29, 110, 
43, 74. 
56 
Saleqta4 '''If'• 1917-32, P• 250. 
57 
lHiot, P• 243. 
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lirst of all, he tries to get a broad perspective in order to place 
Milton aright. !o gain this point of reference, he wishes to take 
•a critic sufficiently remote in time, for his local errore and preJ-
58 
udicee to be not identical with one'• own.• He discovers that Jo~ 
son suits hie requirements perfectly. !hey both have an attitude 
generally eiailar toward Milton. Joth dislike hia as a person. Both 
think hie diction too strange, too pedantic, and too lacking in tradition. 
Jut even before he had fouad these siailaritiee in viewpoint, ~liot had 
praiaed Johnaoa u a critic. He called the YI.aA "a aaaterpiece of the 
judicial bench.•59 Jehnson is neither a 1aoralising critic" nor does he 
interpret too closely individual poeaa: "Johnson, in these reepecte, is 
a tTPS of critical inte«rity. Vithia hia liaitationa, he 1• one of the 
great critics; and he 1a ~t<·creat critic partly because he keeps within 
60 hie liaitationa.• It is, of course, not surprising that ~liot respects 
Johnson. Joth have a coneerTative teapereaent that ehowe itself with 
regard to tradition in both religioa and politics. 
Aaoag those uas7BPathetic to the.new adulation of Donne, 
Johnson has alW8TB had hie defenders. Alfred Noyes quotes with glee 
Johnson1 a condeaaation of the aetaphysicals, He sees hia aa representing 
"the true nature of originalit;v' ldlicb 1e 0 fundlllllentally incoapatible 
with aere novelty; for everything that ie creative is rooted in a co .. oa 
ground of reality,•61 Aa even later defender ie Willian R, Xeaet, who 
58 
"Milton,• Sewapee Jeyigr, LYI (Spriag, 1948), 187. 
59 1!he Age of Dryden,• :Ull.u ,at Poetu m .lja ll.u ,at Criticial 
Stwl.iea J.a lli ielatioa RJ. Criticig !A Ppotu J.a Ldpd. (Ceabridge, _ 
Maasachuaette, 1933), P• 57. 
60 ~liot , P• 57. 
61 1!he Origiaality of Dr. Johneoa,• Jpplqtp, LXXYII (March, 1930), 323. 
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eaphuh:es the highl7 illportut pout that Jolmsonla criticia h concerned 
with 1 ultiaate effecta and Yalues of literature--ita power to interest 
and aoYe our emotions, without whicll the utaost refineaent of wit and 
technique in the poet or of aal;rsil in the critic aut pron illusor;r. 102 
Jobson did not care for the aeta~eicale because the7 do not pleaee; 
•these poets do not aoYe the paeaiona• because •theT are aot coateat to 
reet in the presentation of strikin~ Juxtaposition• but auet pursue thea 
to the last deta11.•63 
A moat iatoresti~ deYelopaeat has recentl;r ~ained the 
aeceaiaat with re~ard to Jobson and the aetapl~Taioals. U. aain preahe 
is that J ehasoa wae aucll aore of a aetaphJ'doal than aa;rone tho~t. Hie 
1 Life of Cowley" was aot a attack en thh school but aa atteapt to iefiae 
ita nature. Ia fact, aoae haYe aow ~one eo far as to Yiew the coameata 
oa Cowle;r as eupport for the group. 
It all etarted when Walter :a. c. WatkillB aade an aaal7sil 
of the Dictipaarz ia 1936 in order to discoYer how much Johnson knew 
abo•t peetr;r before 1660. Jao~ other thi~a, he found that 1Jobnaoa 
knew Doanela poetr;r thoro~hlr--hov thoro~l7 oae does not realize until 
aearclliag thro~ the Diptip1J7, where he quotea Doane ateadil7 :f'roa 
the beginning to the end.•64 •or exaaple, he quotes Doane ninet~aeYea 
tinea uader Q., R, and s. Wa\k:ina finds it 1aost aurpriai~ of all1 that 
he seeaa to haYe liked the loYe poaa ad earl7 ao~a best. In a latar 
easa;r Watkins nggeata that there was reall;r ao fund.eaental differeace 
62 1Jebsonla Criticiu of the Ketaph7aical Poets,• Jl&, XTII (Marcll, 19.50), 
P• 70. 
63 
X: east, P• 64. 
64 
i•la•pp .114 'nglieh, Pgotey betgra ~. P• 80. 
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betwen the theeriee of J olmaon ad. Doua. In fact , J ohaaen aiQ' lulYe 
6.5 graft the aet~eicaJ. atea en the neo-claaeicel root. • d.eaired. 1 '\o 
Walter J. Jate took oYer froa Yatkiae by etatiag that •it ia teo quickly 
aeeuaed. that, in the •Life of Cowley,• Johnson is aerely preaentiag the 
66 
claeaical charge againat the aetaphTaical poete.• Jehasonla eeeiQ' by 
iaplication auggeeta a possible d.efenae of thea. 
!hie d.efenae center• around. Johnson'• own conception of 
what giTes the highest pleaeurs in poetry. l:eaat, llagatrua, ad. Dayid. 
Perkina aake abund.aatly clear what thia waa. Perkine in particular has 
giYen a thorough diecuesion of the aabJect in whtch he ahowa 
*wit• Johnson aeant the treataent of the f .. iliar in a noYel 
that by 
67 WRT• Up 
to Johaaon'• tiae the aaual definition of the word. had included both 
word underwent a •tieaooiatien•; it c•e to iapl7 eitlller the natural or 
the new, but not both, Jehneon atteapted. to unite once aore the two 
original aeaniaga. In the Dictipaarr he ehowed. his respect for wit when 
he called it •power of aind, • ani he often criticised. his centeaporariee 
for not haYing it, !hua Johneon did not think of it aa Pope did, ae 
aerely •what oft was thou,;ht but net er ee well expressed. • lie wae acaiaet 
the whole Auguetan tradition here aa on other pointe, since he ineieted 
not aerely on the f .. iliar, but also on the new. He waa reall7 against 
both Aaguetana and aetaph;reicale on thie question, for the one group want 
to one extreae and eliainated the noYel, while the other group too often 
disregarded. the f•iUar. iecaaae he coneid.ered both iaportant, Johnson 
6.5 
66 
67 
•Dr, Jehaaon on the Iaacination: A •ote,• .II§., XXII (April, 1946), lJJ, 
Critigig: !U leJgr Text&, p. 204. 
•.rohaeon on Yit and Metaph;raical Poetry,• ~.IX (Sapteaber, 19.5J), 
200..217. 
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conclaaaed onl7 those poeta who weat to extr .. ee. !herefore, with regard 
to wit, Joaaaon wae cloaer to the •etapkTeicala than hae heretofore beea 
realised. 
J.ccordia,; to Perkiae, he ehowecl ease other •etaph)r1ical 
teacleJlciee. Be took a theeretioal approach to poetic aa,;er7, Baile, 
and •etaphor, Be praiBecl Sir !h011u Browae for often 'Wliting the rhe-
torioall7 diaaiailar. But perhaps Perklaa goea too far here, aa he does 
in hia ooncl~eion wh~ he eeee it ae •aa ironic aeciclent of literar7 
hiatorT" that Johnson'• 1 reeurrectiag aacl pioneer placing of the• should 
haYe been regarded ae an attack. 168 
!hie iatereat in defining wit is indicative of the iaporteat 
treacl toward a preeocapatioa with Jeheaonta theor7. It hae already been 
ahown that Houston, •rowa, encl. ~ate olarified the concept of 1general" 
nature. At the present t1ae echolare are trTing to IT&teaatise all the 
aeauaptiona uaclerl7int; Johnaon'• critici... !hi• trend ia in eharp contrast 
to older beliefs. It hae been generall7 assumed that Johnson waa an 
i•preeeionietic critic, that there was ao real coneietenc7 in hia 
approach, !hie Yiew hae continued far into the present period. Ohaaace7 
Brewster Tinker thought Johnson could alwqa contribute something to the 
••clam reader, aYan when hia Judgaeata were different because 1Johneon1 a 
critiCiiB ia not a avetap, aYer,r detail of which •ust be consistent witb 
certain principles froa which all caeual ezpreeaions are euppoeecl to 
deriYa.•69 Zyen aa late as 1949 Lionel !rilliag was deecribint; l, R. Le&Yia 
aa •not a critic who worka b7 elaborated theor7. Ae between Ooleridt;e, 
on the one head, end Dr. Johnson and Matthew Arnold, on the other, he llae 
68 
Perkins, P• 217. 
69 Aa quoted b7 William R. ~east, 1!he Theoretical loundations of 
Johnson'• Critici .. , 1 Critica J14 Criticill Apcieat !14 Modarn, 
edited b7 R. s. Crane (Chicago, 1952), p. 389. 
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declared hie etroag preference for the two latter--for the critic, that 11, 
I 
who require• ao foraulated fir1t priaciple• for hie Judgaeat but only the 
?0 
oeas1bilit7 that is the whole reepoase of hie whole being.• 
:But thh older attitalle hu gina wq, particularly ia the 
past seYen 7ears. It h tl!lle that earlier critic• did Ileal witll cortaia 
qaestion• of theory, but aotlliag Yery 171t .. atic wu doao. !he older 
critice, when tlley did tara to theory, eeea to haYe boon priaaril7 interested 
in Johuoa oa iaagiaatioa. IrYiag llubitt is t;rpical of those who llaYo 
feU that Jolmsoa hall a basic diatnet of fictioa which aalle hia eeparate 
it too aharply froa reality. Jabbitt thi:all:s he teads •to set iaagiaatioa 
aad reason (or Judgaent), illusion aad Yerisiailitude, ia sharp oppoaitioa 
to oae aBother •••• Uafortu.ately, there 1• tnth in the Ul&rtioa of 
obserYera 10 differeat as Pascal and lapoleon that iaagiaatioa goYerne aaa-
k:ind. J.a;yoae who wiehee, therefore, to make a right appeal to 11011 will 
not be eat1ef1ed with opposing cool reason or Judgaent to illaginatioa but 
rather one q111.1ll1ty of illagiaatioa to aaother.•11 If Johnson eaphuhed 
reaeon, the •romantic rebele1 streeee4 iaagination. llabbitt calla for 
a partaer1hip of the two. 
Stuart Gerry :Brown aad :aa,.oall D. Hanna are two of a large 
111mber who hue triei to fiad out exactly what Johnson meant by the tera 
iaagiaatioa. irown iefines it ia three wa;y1: it can be aero reYerie; it 
co aid lUI author to store up iaagee froa hh obserYation and aeaory; or 
it ca be that which • seises upon the abetractioae of reason IUicl. iaproYee 
upoa th .. , tura• ideaa of the ainll into iieala.•72 Jrowa belieYee that 
10 
.U quoted by :toast , P• :389. 
?l 
•Dr. Johnson and Iaaginatioa,• Sguthyeat BeiifW, XIII (October, 192?), 204. 
72 1Dr. John1on, Poetry and Iaaginatlon, • lopphilplpqe, XIII (-ril, 19:38), 
204. 
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Johaaon did not care for the first aad did not uaderetaad the third, 
the hicheet type of all. Jut he did t•iak that the second was a Ter,r 
neceee&r,r one; the creatiTe artiat had to haTe a etore of iaagea with 
which to work. RaTeaa ceee Jrova four better: he liata aeTen WSTs that 
Jehaaon uaed the tara, aad fiada that hia diaapproTal wae ehowa for theae 
type• Which were 1 the father ef 481dreaai-c, af extraTacaat oonoeptione 1 
13 
.. a iapoeeible adTenturee.• 
Jate. I:Mttch, Ieut. Racatrua, and Vanek are the critics 
who haTe doae the moat iapertant work en Johuoa' s theor7. J:rutch in hi,e 
biecra~ ie concerned with a critical exeaiaatien of the aasuaptioae 
balic to Jelulsonl 1 naluat1o••• part1cularl7 taoee with recard to Shake ... 
peare, which we ahall ex• in• whn we take up that aspect ef J olmaoa•a 
criticia. 
J:east 1 in his •••AT in the ~rMBe anthology, atatae that 
"Jolmaon would haTe been outraced1 at the idea taat hie approael\ was 
relatiTistic. 74 While he might aet haTe been ayeteaatic in our eanee, 
at leaat he had a 1e71tematic mind •• ?~ !hen Keast goea on to explain 
that Johaaon 1 aeeke to eubTert accepted critical do~aa and to deliTer 
?6 literature from the fetters of preacriptiTe criticiaa.• !raditional 
criticiam wu incorrect because it wu baaed on falee ueuaptiona. riret, 
it uaue4 that the practice ef particular poeh could. fix the practic• 
for all. But practice results from the •peculiar intereata, abilitiea, 
and cireuaatancea• of the poeta,11 !hue it 11 not right for theae 
13 1Jelmaon'• Diatruat of the Imaginatioa,. m. X ( Septeaber I 1943). 255. 
74 
Pace )90. 
?5 Pace )91. 
76 Page )9). 
77 
Pace )94. 
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fortuitous iafluencea to be takes •• a fixed standard of art; otaer 
caprieioua circuastancea could haTe gi•e• riae to different forae. 
Secon&,siBce nature proYidea the aaterial for poetic actiYitT, and since 
natura ia bouadleea, it ie illogical to reatrict conteaporariea to that 
eaall phaae of nature goYerned by ancient writers. !hird, with regard 
to reaiere of literature, Johaaon diaeo•ere that critica haYe aade 
eiailar errore: •theT haYe aaeuaed or argued that the d .. aada of readere 
are for apecific pleaeuree ariaing froa apecifically distinct tTPe• of 
work•• JehDaon, haYing ex•iBed the taatea of the COIUlon reader with 
aoae care, ia conYinced that thie ia not eo, that, inatead, reader• 
deaaad the nore general pleasure of recognition aad aoYelty.•?8 
Uaing theae three peiata aa a baeie, Johaaoa "ia eadeaYoriag 
to replace what he coaaidera narrow principles with principle• aore 
coamodioue. • 79 He abandon• the Yiew of art ae eeparate froa life aad 
unites it with aature. Betice how thie worll:e with regard to the concept 
of genre. When he treata the pastoral, he does not eliainate it aa a 
genre, but he does •reduce ita.,Yalue ad iaportance aa a principle of 
criticiea by stripping it of aoat of ite pecularitiea• in order to "throw 
the •phuis in criticiea away fr011 the analysis of the genre and toward 
the more general canaea on which, in co .. on with other foraa of poetry, 
80 it depends." 
!wo recent treatments of Johaeon•a theory of criticiaa are 
78 Page J95. 
79 Page J9~· 
80 Page 401. 
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iaponent for the difference in their approach. Jeu B. Bagetr11111 a 
work, the aoat coaprehenaive diacuaaion of Johnson'• criticiem that llae 
been done ao far, ie content aerely to describe Johnson'• principlea. 
Ben4 Wellek, in the chapter devoted to Johnson in A Bistgrx £t Mpdora 
Criticiaa, evaluates the criticism according to a specific theory of 
literature. It will be appropriate to ex .. ine end then to contrast 
the two approaches. 
Bagstr~~~~1 s book ia adaireble for its attempts to define 
thoroughly the main critical concepts held by Johnaon. It does not eat 
Jobnaon up against any other theory of art, but triea to be aa obJective 
aa poaaible; ita primary purpoae ia •exposition.• At the very beginning 
Bagstr1111 warne againat •attempts to affirm or deny that Johnson waa 
pradoainantly a h1111eniat, an autllorUarian, a traditionalht, a akaptic,• 
for these words are 1 aeceeaarily obfuecating: the terms used are either 
too va«ue or too intimately a pan of our own intellectual battles, Joha-
BOB wu all of these or none depeading on the particular aeuings attached 
81 to these indetermiaate expressions.• He pute Johneon within the great 
empirical tradition of :Bacon end Locke, ad then takes up the problem 
of reason and imagination, demonetratinc that several terms were used 
with alllost the same aeaning: Judgment, understanding, reaaon, fancy, 
and imagination; they were all faculties which 1 in a aane mind at least, 
could never be free of antecedent experience. In and of themselves they 
82 
could create nothing.• And thia ie the main difference between Johnaoa'a 
view of imagination and Coleridge's: 1 for Johnson all mental action, 
81 
82 
S11uo1 Jthpaonta Literarr Criticill• p. Yiii. 
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whether rational or 1aag1natiTe, ia alwa7a aecondar.r to the direct 
eXperience of reality aad ia, apart from eXperience, seriously suapect; 
for Coleridge all mental action, whether rational or 1aag1aathe, 1a 
primary; it does aot depend upon eXperience but constitutes eXperienca.•83 
therefore, for Jeluaaon the reality that is aade lalown to ua through 
acthit;r can be •u obJectiTe teat of art because the miad.-nen though 
it •BT ooabine, diTide, end order that realit~eTer gate Tery far 
84 &WeT from it.• !hea Hagatrua ahowa that eXperieaoe was alwa;re closely 
related. to reuoa, whioh wu conaiderd both •a WliTenal, immutable 
truta,• aad •• facult;r of aiad..•85 
Ia hie second ohapter, 1fhe !heer;r of Literature! llagetrua 
oonaidera the importance historical aoholarahip had for JohBaon. Although 
the functioa of criticin wae for him primarily Judicial, he •accepted. 
the eouadest iaaighte of the eighteent~oeatur;r achool ef literar;r hieto-o 
86 
riaaa.• Hagatrua coaparea Jahaaoa with Aristotle and Dr;ydea; the;r were 
alike in their belief 1 that criticin wu essentially aa eXplorator;r 
intellectual process baeed upoa the actual practice of writer• aad capable 
81 
of being dialectically reduced to baaic principles.• !he aaia critical 
technique ued by Johnaon waa coaparhoa, 1 that moat eapirioal of all 
88 
critical techniques.• Hagstrum agreea with least that Johnson waa 
auspicious of genre criticism but CiTea his reuon aa 1 hia deeP-1eated 
83 Page 7. 
84 Page ?. 
85 Page 14. 
86 Page 22. 
87 Pace 24. 
88 Page 28. 
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altepticiaa ( aaewhat aurprhiac ill a dictiual'JII'IIalter) about tlle YalidU7 
of literary tefinitioa, tlle Yery lleart aad core ef ~enre crit1ciaa.•89 
Ia folloviftC chaptera0 HftCatraa hltea up tlle relatioaahip 
ef 11teratnre to the author, the coacept ef aature, ad tlle aeuiat;a ef 
literary pleasure. Under the last section ooae diacuaaiona of Johaaon 
on the aubliae and on wit. tf certain apecific ideas in theaa chaptera 
are considered ia connection with some raaarlta on the aaae subjacta aade 
by Vellalt 1a his new work, it will be possible to see the differences in 
the two appraochea. H~atru. preaenta the aoat coherent statemeat of 
Johnaon1 a theorr, and Vellelt giYea the aoat proYolting criticiaa of it. 
While H~atrua deacribea Johnson'• positioa, Vellelt eYaluatea it according 
to his eva ideas of literarr theory. 
Vellek'• A Hiatqrz £t Kpdera Criticiaa is written froa a 
defiaite point of Yiew, one that aeea a historical work dealing with 
criticiaa aa •coaprehenaible onl7 ia the li~ht of a modern literarr 
90 
theorr.• He considers criticiaa froa the Benaiaaance to the aiddle 
of the eighteenth century to be eaaentiall7 the aaae, ~oYerned by nee-
clasaical principles; therefore, he bet;ina with the eighteenth centurr, 
in watch "there eaerge, and struggle with one another, doctrine• and 
91 poiata of Yiev which are releYet eYen today.• Because hie baaic 
preaiae aakea it neceasary for hia to Yiew authors in the lit;ht of co~ 
teaporarr theorr, it is not aurpriain& that he it not too fayorable to 
Johnson, who was not iatereated in aeathetica; he vas oftea 0 obtuael7 
literal a1nded.•92 
89 
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Wellek ahowa a fuadaaeatal diaagreement with Johnson oa 
the nature of art. He looks upoa Johaaon as •one of the first ,reat 
critics who has ai.ost ceased to understand the nature of art, sad who 
in central paaeagea, treats art as life. He has lost faith in art aa 
the clasaicista uaderatoo4 it and has not found the romantic faith. He 
paYea the wrq for a TieW which aakee art reall;r auperfloue, a aere 
Yehicle for the c-uaicatioa of aoral or pa;rcholo,ical truth. Art h 
ao longer Judged as art bQt as a piece or alice of life.•9' Wellek aeea 
"the ... e ratioaaliltio conception• underlying Johnson'• treatment of the 
aetaphysioala. Ia diacuaaia, diecordia qqpcpre, Wellek admits the defi~ 
ition has 1oae aerit 8 1 but in thia anal;raiB it 11 not nr;r clear wh;r ideaa 
... t not be l;roked b;r Tiolence to,ether,t what would be meaat by noa-
Tioleat coabiaationa, 11or what is ball about anal;rtic poetr;r, the breakiag 
94 
of iasgas into fracaeata.• All this ahowa 1Johnsoale iacoaprehenaioa 
of the centrall;r aetephorical character of poetr;r" whichlh "'illuaiaated 
by hie attitude toward religioue poetr;r.•95 Wellek then quote• Johasoa'• 
sentence from the "Life of Waller•: ~ .. admitted to implore the merc;r 
of his Creator and pled the aerita of hie Redeemer is alread;r in a higher 
state th81l poetry can confer. • On thil Wellek reaarka that it can be 
•·interpreted aa aeaniag that prqer is a higher atate than poetic cou.-
templation, and one apparently excludes the other.•96 Wellekla tone of 
incredulit;r here is interesting. Of courae the statement meana that prrqer 
9) 
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ia greater than poetry. Oae does exclade the other, as far as Johaaoa 
ia coacemed, •c 1 apparentl;r" ia aeceaelU"y. 
Ia Chapter '!vel'l'e of hb ad .lust in Warren I • book !htpty 
£t Literature (19149}, Wellek atteaph to d.efine a literary work ad its 
oatological statue. Hie positioa is a extsasioa of that of Coleridge 
ia that it atteapta to uoid. the extraes of Platoaiaa aad relatbiaa 
aa it recoacilea the uai'l'eraal with the particular and there\7 gets 
around. the aeceeeity of aacrificiag eae to the other. A work of art 11 
aa object ef kaovledge that aust be Judged. as a s,ntheais of t,. .. ic 
'l'alues. A pe• has aa objectin uiltence; it b a •cause of poteatial 
experieace• that caa be realised ealy throu&b particular readers. Wellek 
further explains his theor7 of sbjecti'l'e existeace by iatroduciag the 
interestiag coacept of aoras. '!he literary work of art ia a structure 
ef aoraa that can ae'l'er be fUlly realised ia the experieace of aay oae 
rea4er. '!o clarity hi• uae of the tara, he refers to the ayetea deYeloped 
b7 ioau Iagarden, •oraa exilt 1a Yar7iag strata baeed oa aouad., aeuinc, 
object, 'l'ievpoiat, and aet~aical qualit7. !hue for Wellek art ia aot 
directly ideatifiable with life; it is aot priaarily coaauaioatioa. 
Hagatrua, ia aegati'l'ely defiaing what art is to Johaaoa, 
uaea alaoat the aaae teraa that Wellek doea, thereby underliaiag the 
differeace betvean the two coaceptat 1 It vaa perhaps ine'l'itable that 
Joltaaoata attnUoa ahould haYe turned away froa the work of art itself 
ad troa the geaeral aesthetic lava which it vas auppoaed to illustrate. 
A poea aeeaed to hia to poeaeaa ao ind.epeadent, autoaoaoua existence. It 
vas ia no sanae a Keoplatoaic thiac 1 a particular that occupied a place 
iD a e'I'Br aeceadiag hierarchy sf spiritual realit;r. ••r vu it aa 
Ariatoteliaa thiag with a genua ad aa aaaortaeat of differntiae.•97 
91 
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kt it wu, oa tlte other ltod, •a aoral ad pa;rchole«ical i.Jlati'UIIeat ef 
coaawaicatioa that poiated outaide it1elf to the eapirical realit;r 
which it 11Jlitatedl; to the aind that ha4 created it, or to the aiad 
that waa to eajo;r it and be inatructed by it.•98 
It ia aow possible to conaider other specific differeaces 
ia the two ?iewa. 
Johaaoals aoralisia« hu receiYed much comment. Wellek 
belie••• Johnaoa o?erdoee it. Althougb 1 4i4actici .. has a Yenerable 
tradition in critici .. ,1 aad although Vellek thinks that it is Justifiable 
if it is caretall7 liaited, he daea aot belieYe that Johnson hadlea it 
aucaeaafull;r. 1 Iaatead, hie didactic criterion often becomea a d .. aad 
for aere aoralisiac, for a eelection froa aature which frequentl;r raaa 
counter to hie ova principle of realit;r.•99 
Hq;atl'UII, how&?er, tekoa a aoaewhat different Yiew; he thiJlka 
of the a oral bub of J ohneon f 1 work u eoaething auch broader tha Wellek 
«rata, for •art 1a aoral becawse it b the airror of life, which 1A ih 
tatioa of «eaeral aature, which ie iteelf aorall;r coaetituted iato 
100 
'•tading relatioaa and general paseioaa.•• Hq;etrua thea ask• wh;r 
Johnaoa has eo oftea beea coasidered a aarrow didactic critic. !he aawer 
lies ia the fact that for oYer a huadred ;reara •there ltae beea • teadeao;r 
to forget Johaaon'• baaia poaitioa aad Jud«e ltia oal;r b;r hie owa lap••• 
98 Page )7. 
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fr011 it. !'he fault is ill part ail on, fer Ilia attacks upoa lield.in«, 
Swift, Toltaire, Chesterfield., and. lollacbroke on aaral and. relicioua 
crouad.a were ae uaforcettabl7 and. Yicoroual:r expressed that the7 haye 
tekaa on the force of fuad.aaeatal aesthetic priaciple.•101 
!he preblea ef aiaceritT has been d.iacuased. alaoat since 
the baginniac of Johaaon criticia. fhe CJreat Cha insisted. that poetJ7 
han it, and accused "L:rcidaa1 of lackinc it. :Both Wellek and Hacstl'llll 
are aad.e uneu:r b7 the requirl!lllellt, althoU«h Hagetrua 1a aore peaetratiac 
in hie explanation of Johaaoals on use of the tara. What Johaaon failed 
to realise, •878 Wellek, ia that •the requira.enta of aincere grief 1n 
the poet hiaself, though Justifiable b7 Horatian or eYea Ariatoteliaa 
precepts, does wq with three-quarters of the world's literature and 
lntrod.uces the ataacl.ar.d. of the iacl.ividual experience of the author, which 
ia both ind.eterainable and aeatheticall7 falae.• 102 
Although Hacatrwa adaita that Johaaon'a idea of sincerity 
is a011ewhat 1 aa1ve,• ead. that it h pouible for one to be l!oatraged1 
at his application, he believes that Johaaon is conaiateat in holcl.inc 
it; •tor the doctrine of aincerit:r ia, after all, a natural outcome of 
a psycholocical theory of poetr,r which wiahea to eaphaaisa and facilitate 
the comauaioatlon )etweea the aaa who createa the poa and the aea who 
reacts to it.•103 
Johasoa often appeals to the experience of the co-oa 
reader in his Jwipent of poetJ7; obyioualT a:r ayatl!lll baaed 011. •caaeral1 
101 lace 72. 
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aature would haTe to depaad on the experience ef the aajorit;y. Iota 
l:eaat ud Jlagst!'llll eaphuhe this 1 l111JBu' a approach" of Johasoa. l!ut 
Wellak does aot approTe of it. lie explain• that the •common reader• ia 
ca.aoa only in the nao-claaaical sanae. !he concept, he thinks, includes 
both thll',scholar ad the critic, if tha;r do not han u;r specially 
daTalopad praJudicaa. Yet Wallak alae baliaTaa that Johnson 1 doea not 
pursue this trust ia the 'co .. oa reader' to ita consequences. He doea 
aot llllal;rse the reader'• rasponaa or the aatura of the audiaaca or the 
procaaaea b;y which aa author aatabliahad hia f .. a. !hough reliaace in 
poatorit;r aight iapl;r akapticiaa aa to the durabilit;y and truth of ona1a 
own iaaighta, Johnson raral;r raloh in hia aalf .. aasuranca. • 'fhv.a Wallak 
conclv.taa that tho whole concept 1 ia aaral;r a tiaaoohonored daTica to 
idantif;r the critic with tho andianca, hia Toice with the Tardict of 
104 
the -cea" and hu little iatrinaic aarit. 
AI far aa Johaaoaiea atv.d.ias are concerned., Jiagatrw~1 a 
apprctacll is actra aatilfactor;y thaa Wallok'•· J;y atteapting to daacriba 
a,apathetioall;y the critical asauaptiona .aderl;yia« Jobson'• vork, 
Hagatr-. clarifies aad a;rate~~athea auch iaporhnt material. Wellek, oa 
the other hand, ia Loroed to oTarsiaplif;r Johnson'• position in order 
to J~a hia b;y a thoor;y of literature that is essentiall;r incoapatibla 
vith aighteent~coatur;y idoaa of art. 
s-arhiag so far, va can aa;y that the criticiea of Johnaon 
has paasad through Tarioua atages. It vaa first either neglected or 
coaeidored BDOthar iadication of hi• odd personality. When interest in 
it vaa raTiTed aloac with his other worka, it vas criticised from the 
point of Tiev ctf romantic aasumptictna. !hen it gradually case to be uaed 
104 
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as support b7 the ant~ro.aaticiste and those influenced b;r Jabbitt'e 
huaanist position, Later it bec .. e involved in the aetaphTaical revival, 
linall;r, it hae coae to be conai4ered acre obJectivel7 with regard to 
ita theoretical aesuaptiona, Jefore concluding thie aectioa, we ehould 
coneider in some detail the hiatorT of the two aain exaaplea of the 
criticiaa of. Johnson: hie Shakespeare e41tion, and the Liyet ~!hi Poet1, 
At the present tiae, JohnBon'a work on Shakespeare 1a 
considered to be of great value. !he Preface ie appl~ded as one of the 
beet examples of what a wel~reaeone4 general commentar;r should be, 
!here ie leas agreeaent as to the value of the notes, although Houaton 
can be ueed to eUIIJiarhe the general view, Johnson 1hae b;y hia penetrating 
aeaee cleared hundreds of obacuritiea; he hae defiaed briefl;r and clearl;r 
maa:r uaueual expreaeiou; aad he hae lett ue a bod.;r of wiea and. aenaible 
105 
co.mant upon chare.cter.• Tat it 11 obvioue that at times 1 Shakeapaara 
proved too fine for Johnson1a rational aad somewhat unpoatical aind.• 
foo aaa7 of hia co.mante ehow 1 the do.ination of rather too aarrow 
paaudooocla88ical priaciples,• ad ethers tmderlina hie 1 1aagillat1Ya 
l1111ta.•l06 
!hare ie abeolute agreeaent on one point: Johneon in hie 
Preface performed a great service b;y attacking the unitiea, In fact, 
one of the late niaetaenth-centur;r commentators used the position of 
Johnsoa on the unities to clasaif;r hia as 1 the chaapion of the ioaBiltic 
Dr•a, • and thus 
of Shakespearean 
to rank hill under the section of his stud;y of the history 
107 
criticiaa called 1!he Roaaatic School.• But moat 
lOS Doqtor iaBnaap: A StpdyJa Jichtocptb.Cepturz HuaRBill• P• 255. 
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critica haTe aot goae thia far. Moat aiaeteentb-century critics, while 
adaitting the uaefulaeea of the coameata on the u.ities, condeaned Joha-
son for What they considered hie hostile attitude: they deaounced hia 
for daring to criticise the Divine Shakespeare Just as if he vera a aere 
huaaa being, !hie roaaatic aaeuaption ia indicated ever,rwhere. Charles 
1. J olmson grudgingly acknovledgee that J olmaon hu • a povertul intellect. • 
Jut thia intellect ia extreaely aarrov. Whenever •aose aecesaary question 
of the playa is to be considered, eepeciallT anTthiag depending on the 
vital nature of the character•, this rebuet intellect is helpleaa.• 105 
At this paint he lauachea into a long digression linking Johnson to theee 
sea who built 1 iaperial lacland," !he1 all have in common their provia-
cialitT, 8Jld 1 til.h saae evillingness or iaabilit;y to uaierstand a aeatal 
condition foreign to insular education, and an abaolute certaint;y that 
the individual's point of view is the correct and onl;y one, characterizes 
109 Dr, Johaaonle criticias of Shakeapeare.• !he rather odd analogy that 
aakea Shakespeare a foreigner in order to relate Johnson to the isperialists 
ahova a atrange logical process on the part of the critic. !he answer 
to it all is that 1Johason vas not a poet, and it ia only through the 
poet in ua that ve can appreciate Shakespeare. He hated roaanticias or 
any tendenc1 to give an air of a;yater1 or a tone of enthuaiaas or paaaioa 
to a literar;y representation of life,•110 It ia a wonder, thinks thia 
critic, that Johnson aav an;vthing peel in Shakespeare at all. 
1011 
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Baile7 hit• at the basic assumption that criticiaa 1hould 
be Judicial; he shows uneasiness at the force ~d Tigor of Johnson's 
cO..eats as he SSTS that •we no loager think that a critic, aTen if he 
be Johnson, should distribute praise or blame to poets, eTen of much 
lese iaportance thED Shakespeare, with the confident assurance of a 
schooL-.astar leoking oYer a bo7ts axarci1e.• 111 
Robart !, !yrell attack• eTarythiag about Johnson and thea 
focuses upon his scholarlhip; he does aot like aany of the eaendation• 
that he got fro. his predecee•ors, iaclading !heobald'• •a babbled of 
greea fields,• for, as !yrell explainl, •one S.ith, whoa Johnsoa quotes 
in hil edition, has thoroughl7 Tilldicated the origiaal reading loa a 
table of green fells (fels), that i1 1 a •ha«reen table (pocketbook), to 
the binding of which was fixed a Yery lharp pin': to this Mr•• Qmickl7 
(with her characteristic superfluit7 of detail) eoaparea the noaa of the 
112 dyillg l'aleta.ff. 1 
!luid liehol Saith has aad.e auy great contributioas to 
Johnsonian scholarship, but none hu been aore effectin than hie e&tiaation 
of the Great Cheala place in Shakespearean studies. In 1903 he showed 
that the nineteenth~entur7 Tiew that Shakespeare was completel7 neglected 
or looked upoa unfaYorabl7 during the preceding period was coapletel7 
wrong. Ia that 7ear be repr'-hd eBBBTB on Shakespeare vrittea by vel]... 
kaoVIl eighteeatl!.oceatury figures such as Rove. Dennh, l'ope, !heobald1 
Hanmer, Warburtoa, Jolu.soa, and others. !he conclusiOD he expreaaed in 
bie Iatroductioa vas that the eighteeath centur7 •could alaost lese itself 
111 !t• Jphpsoa .ai!it Circle, p. 176. 
112 
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in peaeg,ria of Shakeepeare. !he eYiience is aa oYerwhelaiag that it is 
hard to ua4eretaa4 how the centur.r'• reapeat for Shakeapeare was eYer 
11:3 doubted." He particularl7 hite Haalitt'• erroneeua Yiew that ~eraaa 
eaholarehip was the first te re~atabliah Shakeapaareta faae. 
Referring specificall7 to Johaeoa ia this Iatroductioa, 
Saith poiata out that his Preface was the last 1111d best geaeral criticism 
before the eaphaaie ia Shakespeare editiag shifted to textual matters; after 
Johasoa, "the Prefaces deteriorate ia liter&r7 aerit,• but Johaeon•e "ia 
an eBSBT that caa ataad b7 itaelf.•ll4 He auaaarises the contributioa 
of Joaasonta work b7 stating that we caa igaore it onl7 at our own peril, 
for 0 ia iliaputed paaa~ea he has aa alaut waerring iDstinct for the 
explaaatioa which alone caa be right •••• Bot onl7 was Johnson'• 
edition the beat which had 7et appeared; it ia still one of the few 
115 
editions which are iadiapeneable.• 
Ill a later work, hb Sh•Jretpeve in .1Ja limeep.\Jl Cut»a1 
Smith atreeaee aaother aspect of Johasoata oritici .. : it repreeenta a 
tr1111sitioa 1a Shakeepeare echolarehip, part1cularl7 in the aotee, which 
"herald tae new subJec~the atud7 of Shakeapeare1 e character&, aad the 
stud7 ef Shakeepeare through his charaotera.• 116 !hia new eaphaeia 
r .. ained up to the peried ill which A. C. Bradle7 wrote. Aad about John-
aoa1 e negathe COIIIIeata on Shekeepaare, S.ith r .. arke that the7 are ~M-
lesal7 eeYere. It ia as if JohDIOII. in hia acrupuloue honest7, and 1a 
hh fear of betr117iag an7 preJudice, had written do- on the debit lido 
113 llghteeptbQnptyz :laem .U Shfkeawer• (Glaegow, 1903), P• xii. 
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of the 'baluc~~ooaheet enrytb.iat; he oould think of, and had del1berahl7 
OTeratated the aaount.• 111 
Raleigh waa also nr7 illlportut 1a reTiTbg interest 1a 
Joaaaon'• work on Shakespeare, Ia 1908 he reprinted alaoet eTerytbing 
that Johnson wrote on Shakespeare; to it he appeaded a Taluable iatroduo-
tion, a f•oua part of vhich, the attack on the roaantio critics, haa 
alrea4T been co.mented on, Raleigh quotes KacenlOT'• fooliah reaarka 
about the Johnsen edition of Shakespeare to the effect that "it would 
be difficult to aaae a aore aloTenl7, a aore worthleea, edition of aD7 
great claasic1 end •IT• that thie etateaeat 1 hu aothiat; 'but enphaaie to 
ne 
coamend it.• He praises the clarification of difficult puaagee, the 
general coamon sense of the whole. But Raleigh hiaaelf ahowa tlle r011antic 
belief that Shakespeare could do ao vro~~~:; he aakea all Shakespeare' a 
defects Tirtuea. He •11• that JohnaoB ranked his unfaTorable coamente 
oa Shak .. peare uncler two headings, •·carelessness, ed exceu of co11ceit, • 
and th .. adaite 1 it would be foolish to deny these charges: the only 
~aaible reply to thea 1a tllat ShU;eapeerele fenlh are aeTer defects; 
119 the7 beleng to auperabuacla11t power.• Aad Raleigh ahowa aaother 
aineteeatb-century delight when he goee to Johnson'• aotea for aaueeaent: 
•But let it be a hereay; oae of the chief faacinationa of Johaaon'e 
notes 011 Shakespeare is tllat the7 iatroduce us to Bot a few of hie priTate 
120 heretical opinions, and record some of hie aoat caaual reaiaiacencea.• 
117 Page 70. 
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Here &aleich can fiad Jokasoa without Ieavell, and diacoTer eucb odd 
little facta aa that Jokaaoa waa aa aat~TiTiaectioaiet, and the he 
did act differentiate between hie left foot aad hie ri&k' foot when 
puttiB,; on hh bo.oh • 
.A. acre teckaioal approacll h the Shakespeare work 11 
takea by Xarl YollllC• lie coaaidere the q11.eat1on of the exteat to which 
Johaeoa used the sources of Shakespeare fer coaparatiTe purposes. Hie 
conclusion is that •ia ao caee does he present aaTth1ng like a thoroucb-
goiat; coaparisoa, or a suaaBr7 baaed upon aa iaduetrioua exaaiaatioa of 
details. Although he offer• iadepeadeatly oae or two acute bibliographical 
obaerTatioaa, he briage forward. no new eources. He ia far froa beiat; 
···1%1 
coaprehenaiTe eTen ia aeatioaiag the fiadiags of his predeoeeaora.~ · 
Herbert s. lobiaaon, ia his lnglieft Shfko•p•friap Criticill 
ialha Kighteeptl Cgpturx, ahowe the tifferencae in the approaches of the 
eit;hteenth and aiaeteenth ceaturiee te Shakespeare by list1at; nine of 
the aaia interests of the earlier period: hie Tiolatioae of the unitiee 
aat poetic Justice. hie ltnowledt;e of claeaical practice. hie lack of 
decorua. hie brealtiat; of the rules ef geare by aixiag tra,;ed.y aad coaed.T. 
hie putting noble peraoaa ia uaeeealy aituatioas. and hie rhetorical 
extraTJICUCee ut errore in chroaelogy. fhe aext ceatury, oa the other 
haad. wae acre iatereated ia probl .. a of cbaracterisatioa. Kobinaon ia 
,;enerelly B711pa.thetic to Johaeoa's treataent except with hie raakiag the 
coaedies higher thaa the tr.,;eties. !his questioa of Johnsoata atti,ute 
.toward the tracediee haa diaturbed eTea those critics aost fBTorable 
to hia, Soae scholars like Xrutcb haTe preferred to ignore it; others 
121 
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like iobiason aerel7 157 that JohDaon vas wrong, that his coament on 
this peiat •ceases to haTe weight or Talne wen we ra811ber that it coaea 
122 from the same pea that wrote Irene,• 
!wo scholars, LeaTiB and Hagstru~~, haTe treated the probla 
in aoae detail. LeaTil belieTee that, on the whole, the limitatiena of 
Johnao:ala training helped him as a critic.. It made him thore114:hl7 f•iliar 
with a small nuaber of critical prinoiplee, forced him to specialise, 
ed thna aided him to become one of the beet critiea of works writtb 
within his own period, Bat this traiaia« did aot help him ia treating 
Shakespeare, Since Jolm.eo• was priaaril;r iJitaraatad 1D axpraadoa, LeaTh 
thiDkl that he lacked rm;r draatic sensa 1a hia '1181 of language. J'er hill 
as for hia cont•porariaa, lllii«U8«e was characterised b7 abatractio:a; "he 
atarh with general ideas and general prapoaitiona, ad teTelopa tha 
b7 discussion, coament, aad illuatratioa,•12' Therefore, he haa •aeither 
the gift nor the aia of catchiJ« aad presenting to apeak for theaaalTel 
aitJ~ificant peculiarities of aeaaatiea, perception, aad feeling, the 
aigaifioance coming out 1B complex total effects, which also are left 
124 to tpeak for themeelT88, • !he .Auguata hu to state eTer)'thiag; he 
can rarel;r aucgeat • ad tb.h power to eucg88t lies at the Teey heart of 
Shell:eapeare'• art. Therefore, if he cunot appreciate the poetr7 of the 
dr•a, •he oaanot appreciate ita dr•atio organization; more generall;r, 
he cannot appreciate the w_,a in which aot OJ1l7 Shakespeare's draaa but 
122 
•ew York, 1932, P• 1,6, 
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all worn of ari E. their aorel .fudpeate. Jor Jouaoa a thiag b 
l.2j 
atated, or it iaa*t there.• ~eaYia believes Joaaaoa aa¥ ia Shakespeare 
126 
a "great aoveliat who writes 1a treaatic fora~" Later, ia a review of 
IErutca•a lliograpllT, lle takea :trutch to task for aot criticisiag Jobaoa'• 
iaferior view of tra«edy, a 4ifficalty deriviag· from the lack of dreaatic 
127 
•••••• 
llagstrua takes up tile problea 1a coaaection with hia diaou ... 
aioa of tile pathetic. lie ahowa that Jouaoa depart• from the theory of 
hie tiae in dissociating the pathetic froa tile sublime. lie identifies 
the pathetic with aature, life,·doaeatic eiaplicity. Aaa. oddly enoaga. 
lohaaoa calla Saakeapeare the chief poet of the pathetic. Where othere 
thoU«ht of Shakespeare aa haviag lloaeric qw.alitiea, Jehaeoa thiaka of 
hia aa Tirgiliaa. !h .. Joilaaoa'• preference fer the qll.iet sceae iavolviac 
Queea Oatllerine ill lleau Illl· llagetl'llll coacl11clee that 1 the eigniticaat 
corollary ef hie apllaaia on the teader and tao pathetic ia Shakespeare 
1211 is that he teads to dilute whatever violence appears in the playa.• 
Chapter IX. the loageet chapter ill J:rutcala biograplly of 
129 
Joanaoa. is the aoet thorough treataeat of aie Shakeapeareea criticism. 
It is particularly aotable for pu.ttiag the critici• in ita hhtorical 
context. for contraeting it with that which went before aad taat which 
followecl, and for explaining the assumptions of the audience for which 
Johnson wrote. 
J:ntcll first ellowe tllat there were two Shakeapeareaa parties 
125 
Page 197. 
126 Pa«e 198. 
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a the eiahheath ceutu17; oae vu ooaprhe4 of the echola.rs qd critics 
who were eaending Shakeepeare aad pQtting out aev editions, while the 
other, the lovez-clau «reup, vu fiadlng ita enjo;raed in the plqe 
theaselYes, as the;y altered thea to .vJ.t their pleaeure. Jollllleon beloa«ed 
aore to the first group, since he did not care much for plqgoing. 
lrutch gives four reaaoae for Johnson'• lack of enthuaia .. 
for the theater. J'iret, he shoved the ueual antagoniD of the writer for 
the aero speaker. Second, he iacliaed to the older view, still ver;r 
strong, that pla;rere were inferior u a group; the;r led iaaoral livee 
and drew their aeabera from the worst eleaenta, Moreover, hie own ph;yeical 
llaitationa, hie poor e;reaight, and his difficult7 in hearing, kept hla 
fr0111 getting aexlawa enjo;pJ~ent. J'iaall;r, he had a certain env;r of hie 
old pupil and friend, David Garrick, who .. rise to f1111e had been so 
spectacular just at the time he hlaeelf wu suffering from povert;y. 
~ careful histor;y of Shakespearean scholarship follows. 
Up to licholaa Rowels edition of 1?08, people had onl;y the four successive 
folioa in which to read the playa; there vu ao conception of an accurate 
text, !he edition vaa original in •RRT va;re; ita great subsequent influence 
was cm .. d b;r the fact that lowe add.ed notes ud COIIIlenta, auamarised tho 
drllati• peraqneo, aad divid.ed. tho plqa into acta aad scenes, He also tried 
to correct somewha.t the most fl8graatl;r corrupt puaagoa, and he added. a 
short Preface which gave all tho facta ad. tracl.itions lalown ia hh tlao, 
Tot Bowo wu aot roall7 a scholar, eTOB tho,.P he eaid. that he compared 
d.ifferoat texte. 
Aloxaacl.er Pope put out tho next edition in 1?25. He etucl.iod 
earlier editions, but me.cl.o far too BBD7 changes according to what l:lo thought 
Shakespeare should have written, rather thi!.D what he actul!.ll;r did wr,lto. 
Hia successor, Lewis !heobald, !irat called Shakespeare a classic .ad 
gave the geaeral principle that the acholar who wenta to do a good Job 
o! emendiag a text aust know the ll(lguage o! the period, He also !ound 
all !ort1Mone quartoa. Sir !hoaaa Henaer, the next editor, made littl~ 
advance. 
!his then was the state o! Shakespearean aaholarship when 
Johnson pat out his first 1Propoeale1 in 1745. Villiaa Warburton's 
edition, which followed two 7ears later, contributed little. As lrutah 
•&7• regardiag Johaaonls ·~ropoaala,• 1 it was both hie good and his bad 
fortune to come in the aiddle of the period during which Shakespearean 
scholarship waa evolved. !hose who had gone before had not on17 laid the 
foundatioae but alae clarified, b7 their aiatakes as well as b7 their 
achieveaants, both the nature of the problem .ad aoae of the various 
130 
atiitud11 which aight be aaauaed in approaching it.• Aa !e:r as the 
text is concerned, Johaaonta work waa soon aupereeded, evea thouga he 
lllJlounced aore clearl7 then !heobald the dut7 of an editor to give ae 
nearl7 aa poaaible what the author.wrote. Johnson's deficienc7 as a 
textual critic waa caused b7 general and personal reasons. In the first 
place, his knowledge of the ~lisabethan period, while extanaive for his 
1:31 
time, was •casual, 1mB7Btematic, fragaent&rT and alaost dilettante.• 
And his illdoleace interfered with the thoroughness of his work. Moreover, 
it aeas appareat that he did not have access to all the known texts. 
Steevene ed Maloae were aoon to aurpass his purel7 textual work. 
Hie general critici .. , however, is another aatter; 1 hie 
aethod was to ev.ppleaent good aenae with knawlegge and research. HiB 
~age 285. 
131 
Pages 287-288. 
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aucceaaor• haTe teaded to euppleaeat knowledge and reeearch with good 
sense--vhea they could auster it. Perhaps thia aeana that Johnson 
carrie4 the aethod of good aenee a1 far as it caa be carried,•132 
l:rutch then takes up the coaaon charge that Johnson did 
not appreciate Shakespeare. He coasiders it in terms of the audience 
for which Johnson vas writing. !'hie aadience had certain presuppositions 
that goyerned his criticiaa0 lirat, Shakespeare's position had not yet 
been fully established. !he educated were not quite aure that they wanted 
to accept hia; ha had too long been the property of the groundlings • 
..Uso, they all agreed that he had certain d.efects; no rational man could 
ignore thea. !'hen, too, they had lo~nourished views regarding the 
nature of literature end. the rules that governed. it, !odey, when we 
read Johnson's long section on the unitiea, we are inclined to think 
that he 1a aald.ng auch out of little, but in his dey tll.e unities were a 
very live i1sue, end he vas only civinc the d.iacueaion expected of hia, 
and. being rather revolutionary at that. Moreover, criticiaa was aupposed 
to be Judicial, as opposed to the erpo1itory function it has at present. 
Yet it aust alae be ad.aitted that Johnson vaa blind. to soae of the great .. 
nen of Shakespeare; lle had trouble 1 in tluieaterataadiag of a certain kind 
of iaaginatien which is one of Shakespeare'• chief gloriea.• 1'' 
!'he Lins .at 1lla Ppeh ll.as been aoat frequently used te 
illustrate Johaaon1 a critical position; it has been considered a uait 
by aodern critics and treated aa such. But a few of the individual Lives 
have received aeparate attention. lhe "Life of Covle71 has already been 
diacuased under the developaent of intereat in the aetaphyaicals. It will 
132 
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now be appropriate to coaclu4e thia aectioa with an exaaiaatioa of the 
critical hiator7 of aoae of the other aore iaportant LiYes. 
!he 1Life of Kilton• has beea the aoat diacuaaed of all 
ia the coataporllJ7 period, aaialT beoaae Kilton, of all the poeh 
Johaaoa wrote about, has the createat re~tetioa, and becauae Johaeoa•a 
criUciaaa of hia are ao~~~: his aoat •phaUcally etated, !lle aext aoat 
written about are those of Cewle7 aad ~ray; they are alae the aoat con-
troYersial, OBe recent doYelopaent ia the increasing interest in the 
1 Life of Swift.• Althoa«h the 1 Lifo of Saya«e" aeeas to be the aoat 
canerally popular, we llan considered it as biocraphT and haYe treated 
it under that aubJect. 
!hero is ceneral a«reaent that the boat criticiaa is to 
be fouad. ia the co .. eah 011. D%7c1.ea aad. on Pope. Jobson ia helped. iJI. 
these by his aeo-oclauical liaitatione; he can treat beat those who a«roo 
with hie basic litor&rT priaciples. Oh~oa Collins echoes the tTPical 
attitude when he calla these hia •aaaterpieces ill criticiaa,•134 and. 
SaiatabarT cine the reuoa thet 1wUh the line of DrTc~.ea and. Pope we 
are clear of all difficulties, and the critic is ia hia eluent. !he 
poets whoa he is criticisiac occupy the ... e platfora as he d.oea; th&T 
13.5 
haYe ia fact been thaaelYOI the araaitocta Of that platfora, 1 
But thia Yiew aaa recentlT been aodified aoaewhat, We h&Ye 
alreedT indicated. J .. ea Osborals critioisa of the lack of proportien ia 
the "Life of D%7cl.on1 ; because Jehason fouad. aoae peaphleto that were difficult 
to cot, he iaclad.ed. thn alaoat 1a their ut1rety. 136 Aad JeaJ•ia :loTOs 
1)4 
13.5 
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state• that Johaaoals co .. aats on the poatr;r of Pope are aot hal! so 
origiaal as the;r hue baea aad.e out to be, llo;rce !inda that he was far 
too depaadent oa ideas he got !roa other critica; 1a !act, the whole 
eas~ ia reall;r a co .. eatar;r oa eighteaath-centur;r Papa criticiea: MJoha-
eoa did aot iaitiate so ••ell. as he attaapted to adJudicata; he was often 
writing a oritiq.a of the critica, He !raqaaDtl;r shared opiaioa vita 
Popela aoat hostile co .. aatators, but he did not alw~s wish us ta aotica 
that • • • • !oo o!tea the value e! his comaaats would be auca enhanced 
if the reader vera !aailiar with the criticieaa he was criticisiac.•1' 7 
Several critica who praiaa Johnson'• work oa Pope adait that he speat 
too auch tiae oa the Hgar and aot eaough oa the Satir!l ad lpiatll! • 
fhe;r also adait that he probabl;r teaded to ovarpraba Pope aarel;r be .. uaa 
he realised that hie reputatioa waa waaia~ fhua there ia eoae execcaration 
ia the praaaatatioa. 
f, S, lliot has ahowa acre •Japath7 with Johaaon'• treataaat 
of IUlton tho aoat critics have. '!'he Great Cheats traataut of Patadilt 
liiJ1 is aot too d.i!tic.lt for Jolmaoaiaas to account for, Mter all, evaa 
though he violeatl;r disliked Kilton aa a paraoa, he ranked it second oal;r 
to Hoaer, He adaitted what aost people teal but do aot dare to con!aaa, 
tllat the poa is teo loag aad too far raaoved !roa h1111an life !or the 
aeceaaar;r vicarious ideatificatioaa to take place. !has few bother to 
take iaeua with the •Life of Kiltoa• oa tile score o~"Ptrf4iae ~ aloae. 
llut Witk •L;rcidas• tile caae is different. !'his poaa ia 
geaarall;r adaitted b;r ever;roaa to be one of literature'• greatest triuapha. 
'l'herefore, aoet Jehnsoaiaaa are oftaa at a lose to aacouat tor their 
267 
hero'• uafavorable attitude. Iebert Ch8paa represeah tile t7Pical 
dil ... a. He .a.its that 1 it is aot po1aible--at thia diataace of time-. 
to love a aaa, llowevor groat aad cood, wllo thiaka 'Lycidaat a bad 
1)1 poa, 1 Be thea feebly attaph to defoad Johaaoa acai .. t llridc88' 
ohargea th.at the ~h-eat Caa laeke4 the poetic sellsibility of a child. 1a 
his attitude toward. it. file beat ChaJIIaa caa do 1a appeal to Sir Walter 
Kaleich. Ria concluaioa is ao co!lcluaioa: ·~wo81l theae two great 
critic•, I do not preauae to decide, Perhaps Dr. Bridge• is right, aad 
Jobason 1a here guilty of upardonable error, Bu.t I suggeat qaia that. 
Dr, llridge• proves too auch, If Johllao•'• condeaaatioa of tLycida~' is 
indefeasible, lot it aot be defeated, llut it is surely aore reaaonable 
to euppoae that. he erred by aoae intelligible d.elusioa--or even, if you 
oace we accept it, aakoa thipwreek of his life, hi• works, and of hie 
139 
reputatioa.• 
fhe various approaohe1 to the probla are iatereaUng, 
Moat critica find theaaelvea caught betweea two loyaltiel, while a few, 
a very few, side wholly with one or the other. Collies, one of tho 
1110 
latter, calls the attitude of Johasoa •accreaaive end defiant.• -.t 
other• are willin« to 1kirt the issue by seetnc the comments on Miltoa 
aa Just aoae aore exaaplea of Johllaoa'a 1 delightful preJudices.• 
fhe coaflict of loyalties is aeea ia Lealie Stepllea. He 
lJS 
139 Page 52, 
1110 
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raises the eabi~oua queatioa of aiacerit7• Aa ie ao aan7 aineteenth-
ceatur7 critics, he ~u~ea 1 L7ciiaa1 aecordiac to the Miltoa-ldward Iiag 
relatioaahip and concluiea that the poea •would hardl7 coaYiace ua ef 
141 Milton'• profouad sorrow for the death of Itng,•• Yet Stepaea reco~ 
nisea that the poea aust not be Ju~ei onl7 from this poiat of Yiew; he 
praises Johnsoa for dialikinc •c~t and huabug1 but criticizes hie 
1
'pardoaable blunder of auppoeinc that what would. han been groas affeC>o 
tatioa in 1Jr117 auet han beea affectatioa in lliltoa, •142 Irv.tch explerea 
further the aeaainc of aiacerit7 to Jehnaoa, who saw ao aeceeait7 for 
aD7 poet to 1aake a fool of hiaaelf b7 auppoaing personal aorrowa he 
4id aot rea117 feel. • 14' !hua Irutch aeea the critique of 1 L7cidas1 as 
beiac •writtea ia exactl7 the aaae apirit ud. ia exaetl7 the aae aau.er 
as·the aaal7aes of Cowle7'• 'Miatreee• aad. Popela •uafortunate LadT.' 
!he three paeaagea beloag together. !he7 are three illustrations of 
the aaae thina--aaael7 Jehnsont a reaetioa to po•• which he found 
144 
offaaaiYe because the7 eeemed to hia aerel7 poetical.• 
Jlaleigh, as has been preYiollal.T noted, supported 1n a rather 
half-hearted faahion Johnaoat a criiiciaa of 1 L7cidas"' as he asked, • Ia there 
nothiag artificial and far-fetched about the aat7ra and fauaa with cloYea 
heelt Is the cereaoaial proceaaioa of !ritoa, c .. ua, aad. St. Peter aa 
exaaple of Milton's iaagination at ita beett Ia short, does the beaut7 
14.5 
of the poem d.erin froa the allegorical aeheae to which Johnaoa obJected?" 
141 
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Raleiga1a co .. enta haTe been picke4 up bT aeTeral ot hia 
aucceaaora. !haT a«ree that what Johaaon disliked in "LTcidaa0' vas not 
what aakea the pc .. great. Ae Baile7 pate it, 1 the detect in hia 
criticiea ••• ia not that he attacks tae DTthological contusion ot 
the pc~hich ia ia fact ita weakaeaa, not ita strength; but that he 
giYel ao hint ot aenaibilit7 to ita hauating beaut7 ot phrase, ot aelod7, 
lli6 
of aaaoeiatioa. ot paaaionate feeling.• •ltoa proceed• along the aaae 
line. Jollaaoat a co.aeata are actable •tor the aeed. at truth that thaT 
contain.• It ia true that Milton'• leaguage in "L7cid.aa• ia often 1 torce4, 
strained or artiticial,•147 
One ot the aoat pcpalar aodern Yieva h that expressed. b7 
r. R. LeaTia: the ccaaenta are not ao aach wrong aa thaT are irreleTaat. 
Hia training, ao excellent an aid. when he ia coneidering poeta ot hie eva 
school, b a h1Ddr111tce when he h dealing with other pceh; "'the traiaed. 
hearkeaing tor another aaaic has illll-hed hia, •148 
Paul llaer More belieTea that Jo!maon 1a too aw.eh goTeraed. 
bT his dislike ot Milton the aaa. Although More hiaaelt is not particul&rlT 
toad ot Milton'• peraoaalit7, he attiraa that it doea not eater the poea• 
vhieh auet be Judged on aoae other groua4a; tor •one thing in the end b 
certain, the tgreataeeal ot 'LTCidaa' is deterained bT an inUaate aarria«e 
ot tara and aatter, expreaaion aad aubataace. He who would read the po .. 
vorthil7 auat aee thia, aad aust be eqaall7 aeneitiTe to the delicac7 ot 
ita art aad to the aubl1a1t7 et ih 1deaa.•1149 He d.etenda the pastoral 
1£16 
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conTention b7 pointing out that it has beea used in the aoet realistic 
of booka--the Bible. 
Joaepll. :&pee Jrovn exainee the uafoorable attitude of 
Johnson in the light of hia theor7 aa a whole and concludes that it 
toea not exhibit preJudice against Milton; it aerel7 illustrate• Yiewe 
150 
thet he held throughout his life. lirat, he thought the pastoral 
waa too conTentional, too far r!llloYed froa nature, Second, for hia tile 
genre represented b7 the eleCT waa too near to cant and insincerity. 
MereoYer, Christianit7 had aade the use of aythology obsolete, and Milton, 
b7 aixing religion and p.,;an cuatoaa, waa borderiug on the profane. 
!he critical attitude toward the 1 Life of ~r8T• hae been 
eharpq diYitl.ed., !here are those who defend ~r8T against Johaeon, while 
others think that, atnce Matthew Arnold, he haa been OYerrated., and. tllat 
Johnson waa generalq correct ia hie Yiew of hia. Collina and •ltoa can 
be taken aa rapreeeatatin of the nineheath.ocentury roaaatic attitude, 
and Saintebury and Leayia aa typical of the later one. 
Cellini is plaialy diaturbed by the •Life of Gray.• He 
wonders that Johaaon •could han been capable of such portonta af criUcal 
opacit7 and obliquit7 aa his critiquee of the 1Jardl and the 'Progress of 
Poetry,t 1 l5l He praises the •l•CT for the Yery things he condeane in the 
04... He doee;.iit coaprehead 1 'the noble nolution ud aillgled. pictur-. 
eaquenesa and. eubliait7 of the two great odes,• qualities that put ~r8T 
152 
•at the head of our ethical lyric poetr7.• fhen, directl7 echoing 
150 
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Arnold, he praises Gr87 for 1 hia high seriousness, his fine ear and wonte~ 
ful ausic, his exquisite sense of style and his consummate aaster.r of 
it.•153 lltoa agrees with Oolliaa. Jahnaon•a strictures on Gray are 
*notorious,• !hey can probably be explained with reference to 1 the a .. e 
metrical preJudice, and by an areraion to a rhetoric that was not hie 
ulS4 • 1 1 own. alao<, lton reainde us, lohaeon was one who looked backWard.e 
rather tha forwards. He had agaiaet hia not anly the poetry of the 
future but eoae of the beat of his own da7.•155 Johaaon did not realise 
that there is a progress in poetry which •we, looking back, easily 
perceiYe. • 156 
157 In connection with Grey, Saintebury is a transitional figure, 
He adaits that 1Grey is not dull to us• but defends Johnaon1 e obJections 
by asking, 1Will any critical adairer of GrB7 place his hand on hie waist.. 
coat and deny that Gray ••• ja aechanicaloo-oin diction, in Yeraification, 
in alaoat eYery respect of technique and architectonic! Was there eYer 
158 
a poet lees spontaneous, leas inevitable!" Johnson disliked Gr&7ls 
poetry because 1 he suspected, if he did not fully perceiYe, the roaantic 
snake in Gr~'• classically waYiag grass.• He saw 1 the great 
beard under the Pindaric and Horatia aufflerw-ed he d.id not 
153 
154 
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Leavie dieagreea completely with Matthew Arnold. 
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because o! hia liaitetions, was adairably auited to see ~rayta weakfteas. 
Johnson realized that the influence o! Milton on the eighteenth century 
was not good, RDd he knew th~t ~r87 wu uad.ar this influence. !'hua he 
obJected to his 0P1ndarick sublimities" because •tor h"-and who today 
will 4ia~ree7--Miltonica repreaent the weakness o! taste 1n his age. 
Hew that we no lo~er search the eighteeath century !or what ia congenial 
to TictorillJIIooroaantic tut-!or poetey '' the tsoul'-we can aee that 
160 
the Pintarick ambition consorts with the seae weakneas.• All this 
t1P8 o! poetry does is apply •resonant externalities o! declaaatioa to 
coaYentional ideas o! the exalted." Johnson is therefore a correctiYe 
161 
.,;ainat the oYerratillf: of ~ray caused by the "Arnoldiu transfiguration.• 
It is generall7 agreed that the "Life of Swift" ahowa Johnson 
in en uafayorable light, Saintabur,r thought Johnson was generally fair 
to his contemporaries, with the exception of Swift, toward whoa the ~reat 
Ch .. showed "alaoat inYeriable i~ustice.• Saintabury is hard pressed 
to account for this, Maybe Johaaon had •a sort of lclot1 o! minor preJ~ 
dices aiachieYously obstructi~ the flow o! equable Judgment.• Maybe he 
thought the !llJI. Rl, .& 1liJ1 showed a lipt YieW of reli,;ion. Uadoubtedl7 
t • • 162 he disliked Swift s foulness of laacuage. 
Watkins in 1939 publiahed Perilpua ~a1oncg in which he 
probed the tortured inner liYel of Swift, Johnson, and Sterne. He 
deyotes seYeral pages to coaparinc and contrastin,; Swift and Johaaon, 1n 
order to account for the latter'• preJudice. Underlying his dislike 
160 Sgrutip, XII, 202. 
161 P.,;e 203. 
162 !AI Poage .Qt. .iii Aucu.stga, P• 200. 
of hio r .... , conteaporary ia •a far aore iateresting coapl&Eity of 
beliefs and peraonality thaa the c .. paratiYely obyioua explanationa of 
hio bias in hie liYea of Milton and ~r*T.• 163 lirat, Joaaaoa belieYed 
that Swift il.d been praieed too auch. MoreoYer, he 1 cl1ol1kecl eel UJider-
eatt.ated1 soae of Swift'• work, particularly Qulliyerlo !rayele, 
of ita YUlgarity, ita fictional quality, ita general ancl sweeping 
•becauae 
164 
oat ire.• 
He cared little for truel literature u a genre. llut eYea aore iapo"" 
teat, their Yiews of the world differed, "not because one was optiaistic 
and the other peaaiaiatic, but because Johnaon loYed aatapbTsica and 
wae iaclined to distrust history, whereas Swift loathed aeta~sics and 
165 loYed history.• Although the two ha4 auch in coamo~their otroag 
peraonalitiea touched with aolanchol7 but allniatecl with hwaor, their 
dependence on woaen, their deep !eolia& for the poo~their principal 
difference c .. e ae a result of Johnson'• great control oYer hiaaelf. 
1 He restrained in hiaaelf thoae tendencies to which Swift gan free 
·- .166 re.u~. 
Harold 1Hlli .. a takea Richard llrinaley Shericlan's aida in 
16? 
a criticiaa of Johnson. Sharicl .. at\acked Johnaoa for aakiag hauee 
where there were none, fer casting doubt en Swiftls authorship of the 
l!lA Jl1. Jl %JU, u.d for deliberately distorting facta te put Swift in aa 
uafaYorable light. Willi .. • belieYes that Sheridan'• attack was Justified. 
163 
Page 2?. 
164 Page 211. 
165 Page )0. 
166 Page 32. 
16? "Swift' a :larly :Biographer, • lAa .IIi .!!1a Cp,tapprarifls, eel. J .. es 
L. Clifford and Louie A, Lancia (Oxford, 1949 , PP• Ulj..l211. 
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!he oal7 person takiBC Johnaonts aide is Horace Gre€or7; ke 
thinks the "Life of Swift" is 1 generall7 ua4errated.• It ia a •refine4 
and teapered" easa7 that presents "the cue for Swift witk 4ecent clarit7 
an4 Justice; Johaaon praise4 higkl7 the s1aplicit7 that gaYe uaWaYeriac 
strength to Swtft1s prose at7le, and hat auck to U7 of Swift'• •eriginalit71 
u well u the excellent qualit7 of hia aoral cour•e• • !hie •Life• 11 
a good exa.ple of how fair Johnson can be eYea when 1 his heart waa aot 
.1oa 
waraed b7 his aubJect. 
!he "Life of Waller,• aa hu been showa, haa eYolted aucll 
interest because it reflected Johnson's ideas concerniac religioua 
poetr7, bat few if an7 of the other 1 LiYea1 haYe been coneiatentl7 
treated. !he7 are used here and there to illustrate aoae particular 
point a critic is sakiag, but there ia ao extended diacussion b7 a 
nuaber of critica. 
1611 
•sauel Johnson ill the !wentieth Centur7,1 ,m, Jul7 24, 1943, P• di. 
Oaapter !YelYe: Miacellaaeoua Works 
Johaaoala other works kaYe caaerall7 receiYed leas attention 
froa critics. !ae traaalatioa of Lobola TpYJCe 1a Abvttiaia haa beea 
coaeidered, ae we haYe aeea, for ita poaaible ·iafluence on R1fttl1f• 
Such a .. all piece aa !ia ltuat&111 has been used as one aore indicatioa 
of the lighter aide of Johaaon; it ie appealiag te kaow that the ~reat 
1 
Lexicecrapller coulcl write a fairy tale. :l11.t it llae aleo be811. tllkea 
aa another aaaifeatatioa of Johaaoa'• f~orite theae: the futilit7 of 
huo cl.eeire. Oae critic goea ao far ae to call it a werk of •·poetic, 
2 
alaoat !Troaic aelocaoly, eXpreeae• ia axquitite prote.• 
• Althowcll they •~• beea coaticlered leatt pleaaiag to aa 
' acl.airer of hit geaiua,• aore atteatioa llaa been paicl to hie political 
papllleta, particularly !p:atltR .12 brpu. Ve aan alread7 indicated 
their iaportance for an uaclerataadiag of hie political Yiewt. At preteat 
they are not denounced out of haacl. but are ttucliecl. froa the pertpectiYe 
of hia general attitude. Johaeoa, like aoat !oriea aacl aaay Vhiga, with 
the outataaclinc exceptio& of Oaath .. , belieYed that the Jaericana had 
coamittecl theaaelYea by receiYiag !ritiall ailitary protection ia their 
Yariout eacountera with the ~rencll aacl Iacliaae; the reaaoaiag vat that 
if Jaericaaa allewecl. Jritith liYet to be lott in their defense, certaialy 
they ought to pay t~e• for thi• protectioa. Jehaaea and aaay others 
thought they were aerely IScliahaea whe choae to liYe abroad aad that tkey~ 
1 !U ~oghtu: A ~aiu lilA .iz l!J:. SMU1 Jpbpaop (Loadoa, 192?). 
2 W, Kay 5, 192?, P• 314. 
3 Keary :a. Wheatley, •s .. uel Johaeoa at Lichf1eld, 1 AptipJ&tY, 
X (Deceaber, 1884), 238. 
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were atill aubJect .to tll.e control of the crowa. Later eveata have 
allowa taia attitu4e to be wtia-.r;iaaUve u well aa wtrealhUc, but 
ia ita historical context it doea aot aeea uareaaoaable. ~cant hiato~ 
iaae llave eetiaatad that twe-thir4a of the Aaericaa coloaiata thaaaelvoa 
durtag tao levolutioa held the a&.e opiaioaa that Jobaaoa did. 
A Jgura•r 11 !AI !••t•ra Ialp4• .at Sggtlp4 lau recei'f'ed. 
10110 attention becau.aa it 1a bibliocraphicall7 the aoat c•plex of Joa-
4 
soa1 e worka, but it has priaaril7 beea treated ia coatraat with Bee-
well'• account of the aaae trip. !he tr.titioaal view ia that the latter 
ia superior because !oawell had Johnson to write about, whereas Johaaoa 
had oll17 the localit7• s Jirrell'• opinion ia tTPical. Johaaoa1a JputJ•Y 
•ia not t~be reckoned aaoag the Doctorla aoat eucceasful aohiev .. eata.• 
Althouch it ia well pat tecether, 0 1t doaa aometimea wear uacoamonl7 
thtn.• Jut critica te48T dia~ree; the two accouata are no longer 
Jullced on the buia of which gives tho aero •uaaaeat. fhe7 are now 
token as complaaeat&rTI •Johaao!l ia at hoae with the abatract, aad 
Joawell with the concrete. We get a clearer picture of Hebrideaa 
aociot7 froa Jeawell than froa Johaaoa. But we ails 1a Joawell what 
we cat in Johaaoa: pailoaephic reflection• oa the baaaa en which that 
6 
aociet7 reata.• 
!he bibliocraphical preblaaa connected witll. Johaaoa1a Letter• 
4 . 
See Liebert, "!his Haraleaa Drullce,• Ill Cplpphta, 1 (April, 1948), 
179-lSO. 
s 
"J oll.uoa t 8 ~purux aacl. Joawell t. illll'!lal,. latippeAthppM.1Ulo xxn 
(August, 1924 , S9Loo.592. 
6 Kackeasie, frpaactiop .11 lAI. Gylig Sosiotz .At Ipomoea, XUI, )Z. 
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haYe alrea47 been taken up; it nov r .. aiaa to consider the critical 
co.aent on thea. Moat agree with Clarence !rac7'• Yerdict that •b7 
coapariaoa with other celebrities ef his oenturT, Johnson vas not a 
great writer of lettere.•7 !here is caaeral agreeaeat on the reasons: 
the letters are too brief, too factual. Oal7 three are cone14ered great, 
those to Caestarfiald, Maepheraoa, and Mrs. !hrala on the occaaioa of 
her elopeaeat. !hase were vr-ittaa in the heat of paaeioa and reflect 
a particular aental state, whereas aoet are drT and unexcitinc. MoreoYer, 
in aan7 of thea there is 0 the oYerveeniac attention which he paid to hie 
I 
own aaladiea, and the disagreeable extent to vhiell he ulargea \lpon thea.• 
Yet, if iad.iYid\lal letters are geaerall7 d.ull, taken as a whole the7 
probabl7 tell us aore about Johnson tae aaa as ae existed outside ef 
!oavell than an7 other source. Ve diacoYer 1 hie haraleas yanit7, his 
uaconacio\la and pard.onable egotiea, the coaeequence of proloaged il~ 
health, his addiction to good cheer, his foadaeas for the feaale sex, aie 
loYe of letters and hia hatred of vork."9 
!he Prl!!r• J14Me4itatieaa ha~  auch critical 
10 
attention. Maurice ~llialan explains their reception ia their own tiae. 
!he Aagustana d.iaapproYed of their pablicatioa for aeYeral reasons. lirst, 
it vas against their sensa of propriat7. !he work vas too intiaate and 
had. too aan7 •all details that the7 considered trhial. !heir pablication 
also h\lrt hie general repatation becauae people had been used to the 
7 [layiev 
267-261. 
of Chapaaa'• Lettera], Qp•eple Op•rterly, Ll (Suaaer, 195)), 
I CaaYiev of Hill'• edition of Johnaon'• Letter•]• Op•rterlr ity11J 1 
CLIXT (October, 1192), 399. 
9 Page 410. 
10 
"!he :Reaction to Dr, Johnson'• Pryara.!!!! Meditations,• iJi!, LII 
(April, 1953), 125-139. 
fomal portrait of the Oreat Ch• ef literature. In the Prp•rs tlloy 
saw hia uadreaaed ia his closet. Third, tao collection gaTe rise to 
the belief that he was superstitious and thus diminished hie effect as 
a Christian aoraliet. He pr&Ted for the dead and tipped hie hat before 
places where Catholic churches had foraerly stood; these actions were 
considered papiatical, Yet not eTer7ono diaapproTed of the Prgrars. 
Boswell and Williaa Pepye were only two of the auaber that defended the 
publicatioa. 
The critics of the last century generally ignored the Ptl!era; 
if they did aotice the collection, they ridiculed it. Their attitudes haTe 
laetad into tho present century, an oxoaple being the flippant Tiew 
expraaaed by a writer who commaats on tho agonies Johaeon experienced oa 
his birthd&Te, dBT• which •auat haTe booa a aightaarel Io woader the old 
aaa disliked Sopt•bor 18 so iateaaelyt ••• A birthd117 aeant a perusal 
of tho gria Keditationa, a new set of laTely pr&Ters and hopaloas resolution.-. 
a horrid reai!l.dor of the three huadred and aixt;r-fin aorninge apoat lle&'-
giag in bed. It were better, perhap1, not to picture too TiTidly the 
houre of glooa and bitter solf~reproach which the poor old h7Pochondriac 
ll 
must haTe ~pent whoa closated aloaa with these incriminating Toluaea.• 
Practiaally oTerybodT haa agreed that Johnson aeTer moaat 
tho Pr!YJrs to be publiehed in their original fora, but since he waa oa 
his death bed, he neglected to giTo Strahan tho proper instructions. IToa 
in our century, alth"ugh we troaauro intiaato gliapaea of the great, the 
question baa been raiaed.whothor they sh&uld haTe been published at all. 
ll Oooffrey H"ward, •Tho marly Rising of Dr. Johason,• Co;ahill Hagazipo, 
JT. S., LII (Juao, 1922), 732. 
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O~e critic fiada that •spiritual diaries are ofte~ a aad remiader that 
it ia but oaa atep from the sublime to the ridiculoua.• 12 Ivan the 
Cppfoaaipae of St. Aa«uatiae are diaturbilg, for •wo haye an uneasy 
feeling that the bruah ia laid on too heBYilT aad that aothing delights 
13 
the heart of a Saint so such aa reflectioaa upoa his peat aiadoinga.• 
~ut todAT the PriYJrl are &enerallT adaired. Johaaoata self-
tortiU'in& queatioaa appeal to the aew reli«ioua aease: m8117 people han 
found their tratic Yiewa of life leadia& thea to orthodoxy. Moreoyer, 
m8117 indhiclual"prqera are good in thaselYes 1a addition to shoving ua 
a aufferin« aide of Johnson that ~oewell could aot fully catch. lven the 
more trhial-eeaing details appeal to ua now: they h1111anise our pictlll'e 
of the areat Ch-.. Hill, by no aeeaa sympathetic to the religious opiaieas 
they express, auu up the importance of the Pri!YJin as fo!+owa: "'If we 
are &rieYed by the pettiness of the recorda about the ailk that he did 1 or 
did aot put into hie tea on aood lridST, on the other hand, our reYerence 
for him ia iacreased by the tendernen of heart and the humilitT which 
are aeea ia so •RRT paasages, ead b7 the patience and courage with which 
14 he bore hie &rieYoua illness,• 
Jean ll. Hagat1'1111 has doae the aoat work on the seraona of 
Johasoa, both in hia Tale diaaertatioa of 1941 and later articlea. Of 
the forty Johaaon aaid he wrote, tvent,-ei&ht are still extant. Two 
were published While he was atill liYin« and twent7-fiYe after hia death. 
Oae ia still in aaauacript. Moat of thea were writtea for Joha Taylor. 
12 H • .A.rthv ~elalr, "Dr. Johnson end Spiritual Diariea,• Cpataporvr 
krig, CLIT (Au,:ut, 19,8), 187. 
1
' Page 1!!7. 
14 Jpigaoaiaa Miacellaqiea (Oxford, 1897), I,(31. 
Although to ua it aeeaa a rather dubious practice !or someone to write 
a minister's sermons !or hia, it was not at all unusual in the eighteenth 
century. Hagstrua finds that the aeraons were in the ADglican hoailetic 
tradition extending !rca Hooker, that they were baaed on patristic pri~ 
ciplea, .ad that they were related to the Tarious concepts o! pulpit 
preaching. KoreoTer, in his seraone there ia an eloqQence act usual in 
his other works. 
Johnson kept seTenteea Jouraals between 1729 and 1714. of 
whicll. !ourhen are atill extant, yet scholarship laaa ,;eneralJ.T neclechd 
th•• A !ew triTial articles han treated the Journals o! the trips to 
Wales and lrance !roa the point o! TiBY o! what Johnson liked and diellked1 
~ but only the essay by the Hydes has diecaaset the subJect in detail. It 
polntl out that Johnaoa thought Journals Tery iaportut as a record o! 
the transactions e! BTe!7'-dB7 liTing and. the thoughts that anticipated 
these actions. Besides giTint; Taluable practice in coaposltion and. eel!-
expression, they could also be used. as a bash !or historical researclt 
in that they would. alrror the ll!e o! a glTen time auch acre accurately 
tha aore formal accounts. Yet their aoat important purpose waa to eauae 
and to instruct. He considered iaaediacy, exactness, and coapleteness 
the three characteristics o! a good Journal. 
!here haye also been eoae e!!ectiTe indiTidual studies of 
spect!ic works. Basil Willey takes 1lp So•e Jeaya•' !tu laguin J.aia 
!Ja lature J1Ai Oricb .9L .!DJ. (17.57) aad. Johnson's reply to illustrate 
16 
aoae iaportaat points about the eit;hteeath century. Jeayas represents 
l5 Donald and. Mary Hyde, •Jehnson ad Journals, • Ill! Colophqn, III 
(lew York, 19.50), 16.5-197. 
16 IAI. lltchttuthr:Cutuu B•ewew (London, 194o) • pp. 44-.56. 
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the •official opUaiea" of the period. He b a •·couic fo17, • !hi a 
optiaiaa had ita roots cl.eep ia the social and. p~litical events of the 
period, Ia the firet half of the ceatur,r, the aristocraa,r of murope 
vae eaJoyiag 1 almost the aear .. t epproaclt. to sarthl;r fslicit;r 81'er laaon 
to aaa.• 17 !he turaoil of ceaturies of auperatitioa and fear had givea 
"BT to libert;r aad progreaa in the beat of all possible vorlcl.a, ~~. 
the levsr claeses were aot aaJo71ag thia ease, but after all, there were 
eternal aetapll;)Taical reaaoae for their aiur7 1 related. to the coace,pt of 
the &reat chaia of betag, the bash for the optiaha of the tua. Gocl.la 
love vas supposedl7 so great that He laai to create all a011.er of thiaca 
vUh which to ahara it, Soae of theee oreatioae would hue to be leas 
perfect than others and heace evil, bat the ve17 idea of a rich variet7 
aed.e this evil aecesaary, Maa, lover thaa Gocl. 11Dd the angels, vu 
higher thu the aiaala. Hie dut7 vas to accept hb let ia tlle great 
chaia, beth aociall7 aad politicall;r. Ville;r liata particular poiata ia 
JeDJD'• arguaent and gives Jehaaoala repl7 1 oae of the greatest ever 
aaie agaiut falu optiaiD. Jeuaoa vu a peaaiaiBt vhoae viaioa of 
life vaa aore profouad than that of the aaJorit7 of people of his ti••• 
He thus realized the fallacies in so •RD7 of the arguaeata of Ja.,.s, 
fhe point of aoat violent d.iaagreaaeat vu Jea111.•' idea that the sufferiag 
of aoae vu abselutely necessary to the happinus of the •RD7• !o thia 
Johasoa replied with bitiag satire, aa he questioned what superior iadivid. 
uals could ever be aada happ7 b7 the pains of others, Johnson doubtsd 
that Jea,as had ever laaeva real aufferiag aad coaclud.ad that he had ao 
idea vh.atever aboat the origia of evil, VnlaT aad others recogaize this 
review u the beat ind.ioatioa of the power of Johason1 a reason. 
17 Page 44, 
212 
Aaotlaer illporhat ah.q tlaat allolllcl. be aeaUoaecl. 11 lloajaaia 
11 
Hoonr'• aaal;yah of .Jolaaeoa'• »eluotoa J& 1U. Seaate ,1! Lillhmt. 
AlthoU«Iil theae are the loagoat of all .Jolaaaoa'• worko, the;y have beea 
virtuall;y igaorecl.. ~t Hoover euggoata that the;y are iaportant to Ra70ae 
who would trace .Jolaaaonte liter&rT cl.evelopaeat froa a point ten ;yeara 
before tho llgbler. !he Debatu, althoU«h baaed. on fact, are prillaril;y 
illaginatiTe. Their fora iB cl.raaaUc, but the apeechea betray a lack 
of tho dramatic aenee. lach apeech 11 a little e••8T in itself with ao 
connectioa vita What goea before or what follows. There are few paaaagaa 
ia which conflict ia felt. !he eadieace .Telanaoa ie writing for ia aot 
elearl;y cl.iatinguiahecl., ae it would. be were he reporting a real aerie• of 
4ebatea. He aeeaa to be writiag for the whole of lagland. All the 
apeechea giTe the illpruaioa of beiJic apokea b;y oae aaa--1 olanaoa. Ia fact. 
the Dfbatea are oal;y euperficiall;y ea political aubJecta; the;y are reall;y 
aoral eBI87I with a political celoriag. 
11 
Sauel J*faoata latli•,$1U ltpprtl•c• 
,1! Lilliput llerkele;y, 195' • 
Dobat•• J.a lU Stpatt 
Chapter !hirteen: •ew ApproaChes 
AI this dissertation baa shown, an iaaease aaouat of 
both scholarl7 end aoa-acholarl7 labor haa been apeat oa Johnson and 
his works. That there ia aaTthiUC left to accoaplieh aight well be 
questioned. We need not VOrrT about the popular tradition; it will go 
on using Joaaaon'• life for ita eenaational Talue, distorting vhateTer 
seems aeces•&rT• But what of the acholarl7 approach! What raaaina for 
it to de! Kore could be done on the easa7s, the DictipalfY, and the 
Jouraala. !he ess87 geara has aet 7et been ade~atel7 defined; Ter7 
little work has been done on establishing a tradition that could include 
the papers Jokasoa wrote for the Tarioua periodicale. AI for the Diqtioaary, 
it has oal7 becan to be uaed for the information it can proTide on eighteentA-
centur,r uaage and custoaa. And, as we indicated in the laat chapter, the 
B7des are the onl7 ones who haTe aeri~1l7 atudied the Journala. 
The largest part of Johneo•'• work vaa in the biographical 
genre, and 7et the least aaount of echolarehip baa concerned itaelf with 
this field. Johnson'• theorT of biograpbT has been described and it has 
been placed in a Tague tradition, but auch atill raaains to be done. 
Jaaea Oeborn hal pointed the VR7 in hia book on Dr7den. The aourcea 
from which Johnson drew hia information can be studied and aoae idea 
formed of his actual aethod of biographical writing. Such aa approach 
would be particularl7 Taluable in connection with the Liyes ~ 1A! Ppeta. 
This aaJor work has been treated for the light it throws on Johnaon1 a 
critical theorT• While iadiTidual "LiTes• haTe been taken up for the 
indioatione the7 giTe of Johnson'• preJudices, the7 haTe rarel7 been 
considered for their biographical artiatrT• Of course, the atud7 of 
214 
biographr h a c011paratinlr ntlll oae ad. ita prillciples han aot ;yet 
beea fUll7 worked out; therefore, the aoglect that thia aspect of Johaaon 
hu receind. is oal;y part of the larger ugloct of tho genre as a whole. 
Another fruitful approach to Johuon would be oae that 
tried. to unite all phases of hh lifo IIJI4 work arouad. certaill fund.•oatal 
id.oas that he held.. !oo long has the atud.f of Johason been broken dowa 
into narrow units. Johnson hbaaelf stroaaed tho intorrelatedaeae of all 
phases of life. A atop in the right direction has recentl;y been taken 
b7 Walter Jacksoa llato in lila L;binpoat .;1 Sautl JMupn. llate atteapts 
to unif7 all the Yarioua aspects ef Johllaon1s life b7 treating his perao .. 
alit;y and writings from one poiat of Tiow: that of Johnson the hu.aaiat 
who struggled to deTelop his powers to their fullest extent. llate rooogaisea 
the danger of OTeraiaplificatioa from such aa approach but realises the$ 
1t oa gin an integratiea that ao other ca. He ia such indebted iD 
pa;yoholog;y, the teras of whick he uaea conataatl7. He ia alae indebted. 
to Alfred •orth Whitehead, whose ideas he equates with Johnson1 a in aan;y 
respects; both wished •to go back to tho liYing and coacrete nature of 
1 
experience• and both belieTed aoral education neceeaar;y to greatness. 
He uses the life of iohaaon aa an oxeaplua. Hie first 
chapter, a biographical aketoh, takes for ita title Eaatals atat .. oat 
about Shakespeare that his life was 1 a life of Allegor;y.• Bate concludes 
the chapter with a auamar;y of the iaplications of Johnaon1 a biographr: 
1!he aoral of its atruggle ia the freedoa of the huaaa spirit, howeYor 
adyeraa the circumatancaa, to eTolTe ita own deatin;y. It is this as auch 
as af\hing alee that iacreaaingl;y le-'• ua to think of Johason almost 
aa an allegorical figure.•2 
»ate relate& a auaber of baaic themes to the larger concept 
of the development of huaan poaaibilitiea. Oae ia aummed up in Johnaoa'a 
paraae •the hunger of the iaaginatioa.•• Siace ~ate streaaes the idea 
that, while Johnson used. philoaopaical ud. lihrll17 hl'lll COIIIIIOD to hiB 
period., he often gave new aeaningl to thea, he avoids diacuning •tmegin .. 
tion.• ia the usual way which contraata the positions of Hobbes and the 
roaantica. Inatead, Bate ahowa that b7 hia phrase Johnson aeaat the need. 
of the human aind. for aovelt7. !he imagiaation, because it ia so exte~ 
aive, coaataatl7 reaches behind and before for stimulation: it looks 
conataatl7 to the past and future; for it needs either to recapture the 
•eao~ of old. aenaationa or to anticipate new delights. But too often 
the imagiaatioa geta limited. in the preaent to oae particular problem, 
peraon, or circuaatance. Haace life becoaaa crippled., for to be reall7 
auccasaful in developing hie powera, a peraon should. continuall7 enliven 
his iaaginatioa b7 providiag it with new intereata. 
This leads to the aecoad. of Johnson'• basic themes, •the 
treachar7 of the h1.111an heari. • If the imagination 1a blocket, the aiad. 
Will turn in upon itself; inatead of going to the external world to 
fulfill itself, it will Withdraw and. become d.e1tructive. Bate eapaaaiaes 
Johnaonls view •that the aiad. ia an actiyi\Y, and that if it ia aot used 
in one W87 it will seek aatisfaction or at leaat outlet in other W&TB• 
Jeined with this is lohnaonla sense that growth of 'the healthful aind.' 
conaiata in establishing active links of a7apath7 and. understanding with 
what is outside.•3 
2 
Page 62. 
3 Page 9.5. 
Tel; if 1fhe peraon cul.UTaha hil ia~~giDation b;r appreciatinc 
noTelt;r and feeling 17apath;r for othera, ae aa;r soon realize the tranai-
tor;r quality of nch atfectiou. What h thu aeeded h the •atabilit;r 
of truth, • the kaowled.ge that \ruth h the power of the ladhidual 
conatantl;r to reaake hiaaelf b;r aonaiatentl7 ·~roadening and enriching 
the ~alit;y of the eb3ect•1 towerd which he ia atriTing. Bate 1171 that 
Johason has here coae upon 1 the greateat of classical diecoTeriea.•4 
'!hese, then, are the three buic ideu running throuck 
Johnson'• life ead writinga. Around thea Bata diacuaaee Tarioua apecific 
pointa about Johnaon. Jor exeaple, he disliked Swift because the latter 
had turned in upon hisself and becoae 1Daaae. He had not kept projecti.g 
hie iaaginat ion and a;yapathies outward so that his ideas would. be renoTated 
and he hiaself continually aade eaew. MoreoTer, although Johnson loTed 
wit aad aimicr;r, he did not care for Swiftls savage brand of satire becauae 
it showed ao s;yapath;r. Johnson aade tun of people, but we alwa;ra feel 
that he ia including hiaaelf in what he ridiculea. 
Johnson1s guilt, his eccentricities ahown through his tica 
and other aanneriaaa, his fear of insenit;r and death aust all be considered 
together. He neTsr let these d.ifficultiee conquer hilt, but they are 
aanifeatations of a greater underlying fear, that of losing conaciouaneaa 
end the power to direct his own life. lor 1 the final, the aoat draatie 
compulsion of Johnson, then, is that of reaaon itself--the compulsion to 
.5 be fully and finall7 aware.• And hia eccentricitiea aerel;y eaphaaiae 
thia coapulaion: 1 the working toward control, toward order and ateadineas 
4 Page 14:3. 
5 Page 162. 
of patten, which the scruples and coapuleiTe mMneriama mirror in 
their own waillportant 1n1t picturesque wq, 
centripetal character we find ia JohDaoala 
h what giTes 
6 thought.• 
the marked 
Bate reletea Jobnaon•a literar,r criticism to theae basic 
ideaa. Literature springe from lifa, which it expresses in Tarioua wa;ra. 
Since it 1B eo cloael;r connected to life, it can be appreached from aa;r 
number of pointe of Tiew and uaed for an;r number of purposes. Life ia 
alwa;ra larger than an;r critical conTentioa, aad hence there caa alw117a 
be the appeal to •natura.• One of the main function• of criticiem ia 
therefore to eTaluate the conTention• in terms of experience: •experience 
ia a process, in other worda, inYOlTing the iaterpla;y of f81liliarity with 
noTelt;r, aad with it the leading out of human resources through aa 
expression o~ form which ia meaningful becauae it reate on the •atabilit;r 
of truth' or includes some. aort of 'congruit;yl with 'things as they are.••? 
fherefore, the key words that Johnson usee in hia criticism are the a81le 
as those he appl!ea to the mind aad other aspects of life. Johnson ia 
thua able to eacape arba-rar,r literar.r. terms such aa •claseic" and 
•romantic.• But although Johnson emphasises noTelt;r and Tariet;r as 
easential.~a literature as the;r are eaeential to life, he ie still the 
moat powerful repreeentatiTe of aeo-claaaieian in that he atreaeea the 
iaportance of form •. Yet ea this moat iaportant point he ia often mi._ 
underatood. Critics refer to his etat .. eata about numberi~ the tulip 1 a 
atreake ud conaider ltU an exponentoflftl;lle,':cuerU .. aa ·~lie4 tb·the 
particular. :Bate calls this a "monotonous quarrel" and ea;ra Jebnaonle 
6 
Page 165. 
7 
zaa 
actual position waa larger thaa that represented by either: "What is 
waatet is detaiL--the faailiar, the concrete, the vivid, and eensor,r--for 
the sake of for.; and what ia desired in the form is the ability to 
apply not only to the particular details that serve as the t.aediate 
vestibule or contuctor of it, in a work of art, but also to others that 
8 
are cousin to thea." Aa long aa the detaila of a given form do not 
hinder ita broader application to universal situations outside its own 
particular period, they are acceptable. 'l'hu for. is functional to Jolm-
son in the fullest sense of the word. 
Bate'• book is significant not only because it joina the 
popullll' tradition to the schollll'ly, but also because it auggesh•~..,.WW 
wey of approaching Johnson. 'l'here i1 a powerful unity to the work that 
integrates many seeaiagl7 disparate elements. But tlil very unity has 
a disadvantage; it gives rise to the possibility of distortion. At \iaea 
it seems as though Bate has divorced Johnson from the eighteenth century. 
The life of Johnson tends to become an example of the possible application 
of the theories of Whitehead. The picture of Johnson that we are left 
with is that of a modern man who, following sound principles of psychology 
aad philosophy, finally attains adjustment. But Bate's basic mode of 
approach, that of taking all aides of Johaaoa from a unified view, is 
sound, Someone might profitably write a book based on the same idea that 
would use modern insights but that would keep Johnson more fully within 
the context of his own period. 
These, then, are the fields of investigation that can be 
moat profitably explored by future Johnson scholarship. Yet, no matter 
Page 199. 
what approaches are taken toward Johaaon in the future, one thing 1D 
certain: he will alWB7B ~peal to a great Yariety of peopil.e, Hia 
reputation Will reaain an actiYe force indefinitely, for such was 
the coaplexity of hia character that alaoat enryone can find 1omething 
of interest in hill, His fundaaantal honeat7, his h~won serenity 
after long and tragic atruggl88, his h1111or and tendernea-811 th81e 
qualities giYe added atrangth to that powerful rationalit7 which is 
reflected through hia life and works, 
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More atteatioa h aov beiq paid. S•v.e1 Jelulaoa tho at U7 
tiae aiace the 7eara imaediate17 !olloviDg his death, !he obJect of thia 
dissertation 1e to clarit7 hil reputatioa as au ud as writer through the 
•T•teaatization of the aaJorit7 of the alaoet two thouaand studies vrittea 
aince 1887, the 7ear that laor«a Birkbeck Hill published his ed.ition of 
lloavent a l~J.ta• fila Tital.it7 of Johaaoata reputatiDn C8ll be seen ia •11117 
VaT•• file latter halt of the eightaeath centur7 has been called 1 fhe Ac• 
of Johllaoa.• Critics haTe tra4itioaall7 conaidered hia a liter&rT dictator, 
altho11gh it is aov knon that hgbad has aenr had. a au who could claia 
such abaolute power over her 1ettera. HOBaga baa been paid Ilia througll 
the touadiag of clubs, the asking of pilgriaagea to sites aaaociatod with 
hia, and the CDllacting of aouTeaira, He haa baea coaparad and contrasted 
with diTeraa !iguraa troa hiator7 aad !ictioa. Apocryphal atorioa haTe 
boel\ told about hia, ud. he haa ottea been the eubJect of iaagbarT coaTeroo 
satiDaa. plaT•, lllld ane1a, Jolmaoa lllaa beea aade s~bolic of the eipteath 
centU%'7 b7 &IIJI7 who thillk of the period aa a t ilte of peace 1111.d. coDteDtaeDt. 
A stud7 of the toudationa of the reputatioa auat begill with 
aineteenth.centU%'7 ed.itione of Josvellfa ~ and the reTieva tha7 called 
forth, !he editioa of John Wi1aoa Croker ia 1831 prompted •••87• b7 Kac81ll87 
aad Carl;rle. 'fhe reTiev b7 Kacaul.87, b7 tar the aore iaportut tor ite 
influence, aatabliahed the popular iaage of Johllson as an eccentric aad 
formulated aan7 other exacgeratad coacepta about him and his biographer. 
Carl;yleta reTiav, while fairer to both, DTaraa~1sa4 the moralistic aide 
and fitted Jolulaon and Joavell into 8ll artificial pattern based on the hero 
8114 hero-vorahipper. fhua with MacaW. aT 81ld Carl7le the basis of J olulaon t • 
earl;r reputatioa vas established.: he vas coaaidered a deliptful oddit7, but 
oae who could be respected !or hie reTerence and piet;y, !hie Tiav preTailad 
with little opposition uatil George Jirkbeck Hill put out his ao11uaeatal 
ed.itioa of the ltJ.tl in 1887. Hie al:L..ev.t attack on the idees of Macanl.q 
forced reinterpretatioaa of both Johaaoa and Boawall, Moreover, by editing 
aome of Joanson•a worka, ae revived intereat in tha. and prepared the WR7 
for the gradual shift in empheaia aw07 from the personality, After Hill it 
waa only a abort step to Sir Walter llaleigh and the C•bridge lectures that 
began in 19117. Bal.eigh attempted to separate Johnson from Boswell ad thereby 
give a more valid picture of the former, ~or the past twent~five years 
othere have expuded. the illitial attempts of Raleigh, and now the two are 
regarded aa able to stead on their own individual merits, !he recent 
diacoveriea at Kalahide and. ~ettercaira have accelerated the aeparatioa, ao 
that tocl.q Jehnaoa ad Boawell are treated aa indepeRdeat figuree in their 
own right, 
!he atucl.iea of Johnaonla peraonality ahow a fuadaaeatal paradox: 
aoae consider him ea eccentric while othera take him for a tTPical lagliahaaa. 
!he current view .. p&aaimea hia abaoraalitiea. Maay paycholegical aaalyaea 
have been maio, bat aost coae to contradictory concluaiona. !he beat are 
those by people vhoae interest ia primarily literary bat who aake judicious 
usa of the insights provided by paycholog,r. !hoae who conaider Johnson 
repreaontative of the Bngliah do ae becanae they thiak he held. all the 
traditional opinions of the common aan. let aodera achole:rahip haa oalled. 
into question every position usually attributed to Johnson. Many scholars 
no longer consider him a conaervative ia polities and religion. Hia .... called 
preJudices have been explained away: he did. not really dislike Scotland. bat 
contributed much to its culture: he enjoyed trBTeling and had more appreciation 
for nature than haa hitherto been auapacta4. Research has shown the complexity 
of his personality and the absurdity of applying rigid terminology in descrip. 
tiona of it. 
!here are few phaaea of Johnaon1 s life that have escaped attention, 
Iuaarous articles deal with his ralatioas with hie conteaporariaa, particularl;r 
with Hester !hrala; the aarl;r opinioa that he vas in love with her h~s aow 
bean i.iacarded. MRU7 other articles tr;r to aocollllt for the ;rears 1745 and 
17~ b;r advaacing an opinion, latel;r reJected, that Johnson vas aerving with 
the Pretender. !he man;r ful~len«th bio&raphies reflect the interests of the 
popular and acholarl;r traditiona; the former is represented b;r the works of 
Colv;orn 1. lulliaa;r an4 Charles •ormaa, aad the latter b;r Ale;orn L, Reade, 
Jeaeph W. J:rutch, 1111d .Jaaea L. Clifford. Reade' a ten voluaea of JphpsgA' r.m 
Glapbgs ( 199~) are an axcallent uapla of scientific biograph:r; tha;r 
give facts with little interpretation. J:rutchta Spuel Jphnapp (1944) h 
noted for its coabination of biograph;r B11d litarar;or criticism. Clifford'• 
IQ"" §a Jghnaop ( 1955) 1a a cautious ordering of Reade' a work and the best 
account of the aarl;r ;reara. A new atraas ia «ivan to the idea that Johnson 
vaa Wlhappil;r married. !he work of llead.a, J:rutch, and Clifford forma an· 
excellent supplement to !osvell. 
!he moat significant factor ia the modern reputation is the 
new eaphasia given to Johnson•• vorka. !he tragic view of the universe 
resulting froa two verld ware ed the ~era of the atoaic boab have replaced 
the optimism of the aiaateenth calltur;or ad have aade Johnson' a seoocalled 
passiaistic recognition of huaaa limitations aora significant. His religions 
outlook appeals to a generation aaakiDC d.aapar roots. !he bibliographical 
hiator;r of his writings shove that the;r fall into na~leot from 1825 ta our 
cantur;or; in the last few ;rears, however, th&re has been an immense •oUilt of 
work dona on the problaa of the ceon, culai!lating in the recant announcaant 
from Tala that a new edition of the coaplata Works is in progress. A hiator;r 
of the Johnson papers indicates the importance of Aaerican collectors a!ld the 
aid tha;r have given to the acholarl;r tradition. 
Discussions of separate works ueuall;r begin with the style. 
Modern oriticiaa disagrees with that of the nineteenth century; it dcea 
not separate the coaYeraation recorded in the~ from Johnaonla written 
style. lor does it take the Sptctator of Addison and Steele as the oaly 
criterion of atyliBtic excellence and coat ... Johnson's influence an lagliah 
prose. It alec breaks with the Yiew that Johnaonla prose ahawa deYelopaBBt 
from the heaYineas of the laabler to the YiYacity of the Liyag ~ l&l Pqeta. 
In the late nineteenth centur7, the atJie waa discussed according to the 
diYiBions and aubdiviaiana of foraal rhetoric. This trend culminated in 
the inaucural dissertation of Heinrich Schmidt at the University of Marburg 
in 19115. Statistical analyst. next beoae popular. J'inally, tho work of 
Wnua J:. Wiaaatt, Jr., UAited style with meaning and called attention to 
JchReonta use of •scientific• verda, Again usin& the Spectator as the 
standard of excellence far esa~a, the nineteenth century condemned what it 
considered to be the ponderous quality of the platitudes in JehRaan1 s 
periodical work, :But maclern critics praise the eas:17a ud their sa..callecl 
platitudes for mirroring the tension of Johnean•s inner life. Most of the 
atudiea concerned with the eaa&7B are factual. 
Moat of the traditional Yiewa concerning Johnson's works hRYe 
beea modified or destro7ed. The nineteenth centur7, looking on the eight-
eenth ae an age of prose, thought of Johnaoata poeme aa mere exerci1es that 
had aeYeral quotable linea. But besides P&Ting more attention to those 
writtea in Latin, currant critici .. analyses the po .. a 1nteaaiYely aad agrees 
with !', s. :lliot ucl. Allee Tah that they indicate a certain maturity UAusual 
in the poetry of M7 age. Yet the verse ar .. a Irene, in spite of the heroic 
att .. pta of :Bertrand :Bronson to reyive 1atereat ia it, is etill considered 
intolerable, 
It 1a surpriaing how little has beea done oa Jehasoa1a biGgraphical 
work. SOYeral studies haye treated the theory; acme haYe tried to place it in 
a tradition, Others llan coaceatrated acre apecU:icall;r oa the popular 
•Life of Savage,• but oal;r a few have att .. pted to discover Johnaoala aethod 
of life-writing by exeaining individual biographies in the light of their 
sources, 
!he old idea that the Dictioaarx was aa original contribution 
to lexicograph;r hac been abandoned; it has been placed in a long tradition. 
A case haa been aade for the claim that a~e of the definitions heretofore 
considered humorous exaaplea of Johaaonla prejudices were reall;r meant 
seriously. !he Dictionary has recently been used aa a source book for 
further work on Johnsoa aad the eighteenth centur;r. Aa for !a•••llf, scholar-
ship tries to separa~e it froa generic designations lite •novel" and •oriental 
tale.• It ·ia ao loager considered disagreeable because of ita aelaaohol;r, 
Soae studies have pointed to ita huaoroue aide. 
Ia the last decade Johnaoala critic! .. has received aore 
atteation than ever before. It has fouad itself in tho uausual positioa 
of \eing related to ever;r iaportaat literar;r iatereat of our tiae, Aat~ 
roaaatic critics used it to attack the earl;r aineteenth centur;r. Ia the 
twenties the criticiaa waa tekea over b;r the followers of Irving Babbitt, 
who saw in Johnson an excellent reprea~ntative of the Christian-humaaiat 
state of bliu before iouueauta ideas "'corrupted" Veatera civilhation. 
!hea, in the late twenties and thirtie~, the criticiea waa c~t up ia the 
revival of inter .. t in the astaph;raicala, b;r virtue of the all.oiaportant 
1Life of Cowley.• l'inall;r, b the past ten ;rears, the partiaaa use of Jcm-
aoa has given ws;r to the new interest in the objective aaalyais of critical 
theor;r. 
Other works have received leas attentioa, It is geaerally agreed 
that Johaaonls Letters are iaferior to those writtea b;r aoae of hie coat~ 
porariea. Hie account of the trip to Scotland i• ao longer uafavorabl;r 
coatraetet with Boavell'•• !he two are aov considered coapleaentarT; each 
CiYes eoaethinc mieeed bT the other. !he religious Yievs expressed bT the 
Prmn .J1i lleditatiou are ao longer ridiouled; theT are treated with 
ITapathetic reepect. 
Although MUCh hae been done on the life end vorka o! Jehaaon, 
there is still need !or cleaer conaideratioa o! the •••aT•· the Diqtigaarz, 
the Jov.mllle, 8Jld, aoet ot all, the biographies. There ie aleo a 11.eed !or 
studies that ua1!7 all aspech o! J ohneenls U:!e end works around certaia 
basic principles. Yet, ao aatter what lqlproachee are taken toward Johaeoa 
in the future, one thing 1a certain: he will alvaTs appeal to a great Yarietr 
o! people. His reputation will reaaia an aotiYe force indefinitelr, for 
such vas the ooaplexitT o! hie character 81!14 vorka that almoata-.enra-e-
!ind aoaething o! tntereet in hia. 
Autobiography 
I was born in Boston, Massachusetts, on June 18, 1927, the son 
of William Leo and Bose Frances ~enney. After attending elementary schools 
in Watertown and Q.uinc;y, I entered Borth Q.uincy High School, from which I 
graduated in 1945. When I was honorably discharged from the United States 
Navy in August, 1946, I enrolled at the Boston Uaiversit;y School of Education. 
In 1949 I received the degree of Bachelor of Science in lducation. Tke same 
year the Graduate School awarded me the degree of Master of Arts in Jlnglish 
literature. 
In July, 1950, after a year of hil~-school teaching in Seaford, 
Delaware, I was appointed an Instructor of English at the University of North 
Dakota; this position I held for three years. !he summers of 1950, 1951, and 
1952 I spent taking courses at Harvard. In June, 1953, I resigned from North 
Dakota to accept a University Scholarship and Junior Instructorship at the Johns 
Hopkins University. In June, 1954, I returned to Boston University to complete 
Ph.D. requirements. For the next two years I held the positions of Teaching 
iellow and part-time Instructor. In December, 1955, I was notified of my 
appointment as Assistant Professor of Inglish at the University of North 
Dakota. This appointment begins in September, 1956. 
William Ienne;y 
